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N o ? n m G
FIRSTS NEEDED 

IN OUR STATE
Judge Johnson flepptting 

For Conunitte^^* Says No 
Ond Appeared In Favor  ̂
Other Legislation.

Hartford, Feb. IS.— T̂here will 
be no whipping post for wile beat
ers in* Connecticut. This was decid
ed by , the Lower House of the Leg
islature today in rejecting a bill 
sponsorei^by Mayor Alfred -N. 
Ph illips,^ ., of Stamford, provid- 
ing corporal punishment for men 
found guilty ot cruelty to .wives 
and mothers.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson, of 
Manchester, reporting for the-com
mittee, told the House that no one 
had appeared in favor of the bill 
and that the oommlttee was against 
the measure unless wbmen were in
cluded. Rejectflpn of the meas
ure was unanimous.

, "Unfavorable Reports
1 Unfavorable reports received in 
the House today included three 
from the roads, rivers and bridges 
committee which were withdrawn. 
They are: concerning the mainte
nance ot state aided and trunk Ifne 
highways; providing for construc
tion of. a bridge in Mansfield, and 
providing for Ihiprovement of the 
highway between West Wllllngtbn 
and Woodstock.

Other unfavorable reports were 
repealing the act which gave wat
er lights to the. city of New Brit
ain in Burlington brook, Burling
ton, the matter having been settled 
by agreement; increasing the. sal
aries of probation officers, the 
same matter being considered in 
another bill now befbrei" the judl- 

»clary committee; ,appointin|T John 
B. Dillon as judge of the Shelton 
City Court.

Favorable • report was . received 
from tlie fofCeited'. rl<fhta. .commit-' 
tee restoring rights to Victor A. 
Kenny, of Derby,' but th% matter' 
was tabled temppratilyi - v

The ln8urahC0~6pmv̂ lttfi%,XAB.Oft̂ ^
for the manner of investlnf ian< 
of life- lnBurance"‘cpmpanlea.

Tfvo SheltoS Judgeship resolu-. 
tions 'a'ere passed under suspension 
pf the rules after favorable report 
from the judiciary ||temmlttee. 
Joseph Q. Shapiro. becHa Judge 
and John N. Sinsabough deputy 
judge of that'court by tj^is action.

Adopted from G a in e r  t ,
The House adopted fi£m its.cal-. 

end^r today the follo.^m'g., meas
ures: avowing the Torringtoh 11* 
brary to hold property to the am
ount of $1,000,000; authorizing 
New Haven to levy a tax, of one- 

, half mill to provide funds tot li
quidation of the city’s debt, am
ounting to $1,360,000 . providing 
lor the appointment of two'judges 
instead of a judge and e^so l̂ate 
and a second assistant prosecutor 
and second assistant clerk In' the 
Bridgeport City Court; providing 
that the annual meeting of the 
Meriden Savings bank shall be held 
in August; prohibiting the Thom- 
aston Savings bank officers from 
borrowing from that bank; vali
dating a probate court order for 
the sale of land on Whitney ave
nue, New Haven, in settlement of 
the estate of Mary A. Hawley.

_ Other Provisions
Providing that the town of Wll- 

llngton pay $100 annually toward 
the sSJaries of the officials,of Staf
ford Springs Borough Court; pro
viding that the clerk or collector 
may sign tax liens in the Bast 

-Hartford lire district; providing 
salaries of Plainfield Town Court 
officials to be judge, $800; deputy, 
$100; prosecutor $800, and as
sistant $100; providing salaries for 
Greenwich Borough Court officiais 
to be judge $4,000, deputy $1,200, 
prosecutor $3,700, assistant $1000; 
allowing West Hartford';to assess 
for sewer construction; permitting 
West Hartford law strebt pave
ment assessments; allowing Wal
cott Hill fire district of Wethers
field to lay garbage collection as
sessments; providing for the time 
of personal tax payment in 'West 
Hartford; providing for sidewalk 
assessments in Walcott Ig lj' fire 
district; providing water ihiain as
sessments In the same dlstiiet; 
authorizing assessments' for vrater 
mains in Wethersfield fire district; 
authorizing ice and snow removal 
assessments in West Hartford; 
providing for an assistant prose
cutor in Stratford Town Court; 
making the town of Stonington re
sponsible for the furnishing of 
rooms for the town court; allo'wing 
street pavement assessments In 
Wethersfield; providing the fol
lowing salaries for Fairfield Town 
Court officials: judge $1,200, as
sociate $800, prosecutor |1,200; 
extending the time, for organlzix^ 
the Mortgage Bpnd & Title Co., of 
Stamford to January, 1929; incor
porating the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

t h b  s e n a t e
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 18.—The 

Senate today passed fropi its cal
endar the following bills: Provid
ing that Travelers Bank & Trust 
Co., of Hartford, shall hold its an-

(Ckmtlaued on Page 2),

OntL HELPS BANDIT
TO mpNAP BANKERV..;

Plymouth, Mich., Feb. 18.—A 
yellow .wlgged girl and a youth 
today kidnaped Frank Fierce, 
elderly banker, and .then forced 
him to open the Plymduth Unit- 

' ed' bank branch, where the ban
dits obtained $5,000 from a 
vahit.

After looting the vault the 
.rhandits drove Pierce seven miles 
into the country where he was 
released.

H$>

TO “SMOTHER” 
a m  WAR IN 

CEN.JIERICA
1,400 Additional U. S. Ma

rines t o ^  Sent to Nicara- 
gna at Once— To Remain 
There a Long Time.

Washington, Feb. 18. —The 
Amej‘ican government has decided 
to smother the Nicaraguan civil 
war, hoping thereby to prevent a. 
gengral conflagration In Central' 
America.

This was the only explanation 
advanced today for the sudden dis
patch of 1,400 additional marines 
to the little republic. With these 
reinforcements; the United States 
win have In ̂ Nicaragua, a mobile 
force of rifles equal In size to the 
Sacasa revolutionary army, and .of 
course, enormously superior In ef- 
fectivenees. •

To Stay Long Time
The other proces^pparently Is 

to Involve policing UMentire' coun
try, from Honduras ”  the northto 
Guatemala on the south-r-no l l^ t  
undertaking In vie of the scarcity 
of good roads and transportation. 
How long it will be necessary can 
only be guessed,'but the concensus 
today was that the marines are In 
Nicaragua to stay for .a long time.
, There was not muph pretense in 

. Washington today that the marines, 
blue jacket^ -and have
been coneentrkied in. Niparag^A 
marsly to ‘'protect Awerican. lives i

.____ "
dohe4 t lA nearly ave^..,. 
publlc" .OTi divers occasions'in tne 
last ytwenty years.
% , Unusual Force
. The' fiirce being cohwntrated iu 
N io a p t g u f t I s  difficult. It is 
enormously.larger, better equjpped, 
and operating directly -under the 
orders of the State Department, 
ijrhichVnow feels it la prepared to 
cope with any eventualities. Irre
spective of whether those ventuali- 
iiea aye in Nicaragua, in Honduras, 
Costa'Rica, Guatemala-ror(Mexico.

Besides the large, force J^f ma
rines now in Nicaraguan soil, there 
is at close hand most of the scout
ing fleet, which carries thousands

-  S..

(Continued on Page>fi)

(B M A N W O U L hlM D  
ARMY AGAINST-REDS

Sensational Charges Made\By 
Russian Newspaper —  The 
Alleged Plan.
Moscow, tfeh. 18.—Sensational 

charges that the German General 
Hoffman, maker of. the Brest-I4t- 
ovBje treaty  ̂has offered to leisd an 
ariny ' against the Soviet Union 
were ihade today in the newspaper 
Iives^f.

The Izvestla alleges that Gener
al Hoff naan made the offer, to 
Lockor-Lampson, British M. P. on 
condition that tbe .M. P. raise a 
•fund of' 200,000,000 pounds.

Supporting Its allegations the 
Izvestla publishes correspondence 
between the former Czarist Am
bassador Giers, now in Paris, and 
M. Sablin, former Kerbnsky charge 
In London. This correspondence 
states that Locker - Lampson 
couldn’t raise the funds‘for the ex
pedition due to the impoverished 
conditions of Great Britain.

B L U  POUCE CHIEF 
IREN IU IE D  BY COPS

F irst T d ^ h o t o  'cU ’ S torm

Nationadists;
Control as Refugees Ftee 
Toward 

: Codtiimes. 'A.

An epidemic of severe storms, Including torrential ra ins,-lillzzards, tornadoes and snow sHdea, ckused a 
death toll of more than 20 persons In the western part of the United States on Tjiesday, Feb. 15. ’. . This 
telephoto picture shows the coaches of the crack Union Pacific train, the Los Anselss Limited,, jylng;in'the. 
swollen waters of Puente creek, near Whittier, Calif j ThU train plunged through a trestle which had been 
weakened by the fiood waters. Two persons w^e killed and mahjr'lnjured. The picture, taken^by flash
light a short timb. after the wreck by NBA Sendee, photographers, shows a rescue crew standifig In the 
waters of the creek, ready to help the injured passengers off the tra in .. 'in 'the upper pat.t of tUS^icture 
can be seen-part of the bridge which did not collapse'.

$DOLLARDAY$ 
HERE TOMORROW

Local Stores, Co-operating to 
Make It GreAtest Trading

semi-
Annual'evfent in Mafichq^r, ^omes 
tpmori;ow. No r|$gder of today’s 
Herald will be permitted to forget 
that fact as he glances through the 
advertising columns. Those eolumhs 
are. worthy of. more than a glance 
today, fof. they are brimming over 
with unusual offerings of special 
values for<Dollar Day. - '

The merchants of the towur co
operating to make this the biggest 
trading event. Of the season, , have 
surpassed themselves in their,off
erings of: Dollar Day bargains. 
Their advertisements sre . well 
worth careful study, for they list 
articles that you need, and at prices 
seldom equalled.

Just a word of. advice to Dollar 
Day shoppers. Early buyers get the 
best pickings. .

CONFESSED SLAYING 
MORMON CHDRCH HEAD

Rapid Revenge Follows Murder 
In Indlsna—Uhief Slain 
'While Serving Warrant.
Alexandria, Ind., Feb. 18.— 

Swift death descended on George 
Schmauss, 27, when police and 
sheriff deputies killed hiih as he 
hid under a  bed In an old hospital 
here fearly today.

Schmausp had shot and killed 
Chief’ ’of Bollce Ora J. Hughjes, 32 
yesterday when he attempte'd to 
serve a warrant brought against 
Schmauss by his wife for non-sup- 
port. ' y
. An all night sqarch. by police 

during which Schmauss'was woun
ded as he fought off the searching 
otticets, terminated at six* oHsloqk 
when the dellnfluent ];in8band met 
death from the gun of Deputy Sher
iff .Walter Hepfer.

I^pfeiv fired at Schmauss as the 
latter, mafic a- sudden dash' for 
freedom from his hiding, pfacs^

Minister Reveals Secret Given 
Him In 1898 By An QW 
Dying Man.'
Sheldy, .N., C., Feb.'18.^A* pur

ported death bed'confesslori ot ous 
of the alleged.slayers of Joseph. 
Smith, founder of the  ̂ Mormon 
church and former presldontiaT 
candidate in 1844, was revealfdCtp' 
International'News Service ‘ here 
today by Dr. H. ,'K. Boyer, pastor 
of the First Methodist church here.

The minister said the death bed 
confession was made by Corporal 
Benton, 85, . formerly of Illluols.'ih 
1898, at Mount Afry, N. C.' . Rev> 
Boyer was pastor of the Central 
Methodist church at Mount Airy at 
the time.

The minister., said Jhat Ua had 
never indulged the drath bed con
fession until today.

"If'Benton gave, me the names-of 
the other three men who took part 
in the.'murder, I do not.remember 
them now,’’ the priEsacher deoteir- 
ed. ____;

The four men, according-to the 
minister, broke Into the Carthage, 
HI., jail and as the Mormon ,leailpr 
leaped out ot a window, riddled 
his body with bullets.

Heir to R in raop  T h r ^
Gives RonarEolUe Iiiter'̂  
view— WooU like to Sm
His Father Bnt HSei, D<^ | More Than a Score Injured 
Ib t to Remain In
Native l lo d . ./■i

'■u .

■L.y
If^P rlnqe Ciinrol of 

Rumania, h a i' biil,b over
hlsi rehunciatfom oA ls fights^to the 
throne,, and' tbat, ift^f^ellp^’’ .thb̂ ^̂  
he has "shirked .^mligatiohs" '̂ that 
came as A blrthrlN^^*- - • - ■

The prinC|S.mAM)this,st.atement 
today .1̂  a<'.iema&),bjle interview 
;wlth' th^ Int4|rha|ual- News-gei^- 
ice^ the rflrst, j^eSvlew. he. has'̂ aq.-: 
.imrded -ah'American. cQrrqspohdent 
’̂ slnce his', dramatlc'departure fjoni' 
Bucharest. , ' : , *

Prince?Carot - declared ..that his 
. abdication was dueSSSirgely tp “mlsr 
‘understanding '̂,’ ,..‘S ' :  charged that 
thA Initial, step from^la, abdication 
wps; taken by hib-political enemies 
and that .he had sfeuqfi'the Abdica
tion. papers bell;w^g *tbat they 
were .P ilfered. at f s u g g e r i i o n  of 
his. famUy^wheraas. t lw  were.:;r^al- 
Jly/the work; of-' his i political^opia.oh- 
euts.^. .. . . . A * - ,  . . ■

' ; jv A*^ripiui,<^er'Pathpr v‘ . -  
''Lwonld-'ilke ,|̂ {Be,e’' my.'father, 

because h e ' Is dfroeralriy ill ■ and I 
might-be of some^cqmfo'rt .to' him.’.’ 
said Pripce' Carpi,*:, had: receiv
ed, the- correspon&eat" at his Neullly 
yilla,; In the presence .of Mine.,‘■Ln- 
pes.cu, the Titlan^hai^d’ beauty who 
is said to have' caused Pfihee Carol 
to abandon' hls^rightsl to a tlh'pue 
and to*;l;^ye‘ hlBV ■ ■■

“I dohr give:
POiiticUiOB;i.n'.Ri , 
said Prince Carol;'
•with deflknceis- .*i(f 
mania it •will’ bp 
city; as'the som

‘Tur.(hermpre 
mahd that thEe, I , 
ment giviame"'safe' conduct while‘lu 
Rumania.' ' ■ ,“I am afraid, they. will. try . and

asd' child. '
" in 'fo r all the 

lioj^lJurope,’’ 
i eyes alight

,?prlya(e;‘ capa- 
Kfather.^ * ■

iV?lil; .^^st de- 
iriian ^vetiC-

(Cogtonefi on Page 2)

M  SINKING p p
C ^ p tf^ r Grfrw
■ Afibnry

Takfii

 ̂ ShreV^t»vi» ifi^Thisn-
tir. petsbns ape 'h^^ved to;be deid 
and-morp than a .score others Ifi-. 
Jutefi <̂)day following a Series 'pf 
tornadoes In North' Louisiana -and 
Oentiril Missisrippt'^Iast'.idight. ^
.. Eleven were killed at pleasant 

near here, '^^veh 'others . are 
'r iib in g ' and'' so^e' werjs * • so ’’ badly 
injured that they, may~dl^

Gutting a awath a‘ half tuile '^1(̂ 6, 
the, fprnad'o.. ■peeked'hfitises and 
barns' and demOiri^zed .wire com
munication. . . ;

Seven Negrbw
Seven negrbes ■ were., killed near 

S,t.' Joseph, tLa:, ̂ and others
wererihjured Vajaii'the tbrnado de- 
'str6,y|d.;plah,faripp-'’hP,>iP̂ ^̂  ̂
"v One perspp4wjj^\kfued;'^ are, 
m is^ g  imd? Aurt
'wheh * anotber-. tornado'-stniick .hear 
Nat.chhz,. niiss.'.» t']riah: t̂ion 
housbs-were'v destroyed/thetei'

' Pleasant Hill .iwas,'hkrdert hit,; A 
new' dil':fleld idd ;j^ rt 'lm«jh'ol)b 

' there, and lhe/ffe^,' ofrtlfe:-,storm 
wrecked- , tĥ  ̂ -.hastily-cpnstrttctefi 
.wooden'* h6hBM,..'’Mpst ■‘/of- th  ̂' dead
ahd 'Injpredt were'eating, sapper i t
; the 'Jtline the tbuiadb sirne^

Ambulances *' ■•apd; n'^es,. were 
rushed tpV Piei^ant. -. HJljp; from 
;Shreveport'to; take ■;care*'oj7%e 
jured: and l^meiess. T'He dead (herb 
Wdra; remipyed toj> " mbrgue- I t  
Snring H l^L a;, "^nd rthe;ilhjh^efl 
abd'̂  homeless  ̂.h'6imed;TtempnY r̂i]y 
; In., the. ̂ -Masopitc. t^^plp; r̂ qiiitii they 
epujd-" he .taken t'b 'hbpgitals In 
Shreveport. ,

■rhe'' identified - white *•/ dbad - at 
Pleasant Hill are: ; ,  ̂^ '
' Mrs, ^.\D. Hichs, 60; 'h er son 

Keyes Hicks, j 25; Mrs., ' Birdie 
A8key,-'40;'Miss, Qm I> Aikey, 18, 
her, daughtet; Lariar 'Asitby,: 6 and. 
Larry Askey, 3, her tw:h sons: Miss 

Bljd^ll,, 1.8, V Mrs. W. J. 
Brown; ’BlbertJBates, aged five.

PENN’S BILL KILLED

Washington, Feb, 18,—All hopes 
of an early reapportionment' of 
Congressional districts was. dispel
led today when ' the 'House' census 
remmittee by a vote of-nlue to sev- 
®n, killed the bill ■'•■of Re'prasenta-. 
live Fenn, Republican, of Connect
icut. X

The bill pfoposed a reapimrtion- 
msut based' upon the 1930 census.

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION
There was not this slightest 

change in Judge Herbert O. Row- 
ers's condition'today it-'was report
ed at the Memorial hospital at t :  80  ̂p. m.

' Ashury Park,'. N., J . , ,  ̂*•“ *
Captain: and nine men were res
cued today from i the fbur-masted 
schooner Cecil: B. Stewart, . several 
hours iafiier.^lt .had gTpundpd near 
Barnegat ihlpt ln' a MjghlPea. The 
Stewart is of Rockland, "Me. regis
try, and was bounfi frem Savan
nah, Ga., to New York wlth a car
go. ' ., : ' -

Two, trips by coast guardsmen 
were needed to get the crew, bff af
ter the continuous blowing of! the 
schooner’s fog horn had attracted 
the . attention o f^  beach; l.ppkoiit. 
The llfe-s'a'vlng crew of' Ship ; Bot
tom 'went out, and-, was nearly 
iswampefi several times before'tak
ing all four of the m'ri»TTwo hours 
later the other five men and Cap
tain- Charles Fale.wer'e taken pff 
by another crew.' - *

The vessel shows signs, of break; 
Ing up under the eoiiitaht pound
ing of the heavy se{Ui,»,,aiid Is ex
pected to -be a .total Tm . The -Stew- 
a r t j i  owned b y O .  BlUott 

IWrUomastom Me.'

NewTork,;Febj 18.—Jimmy Ma- 
Ipney, the ‘Boston  ̂strong boy, apd 
«^l7 l®®*̂ beŷ ^̂ the,FrepiiphrCanadl8n 
light heavyivel^'t' • Champibn, 
weighed in thlp. afternoon fpr their- 
■bout at Madlpon Squafe Garden to-̂  
night. ', " .
■ 'Maioney surprised'>the assembled 
gathering by tipping the scalbs at 
203%,.'which vfas somewhat apove 
the wel^t,' het’ pxpbcted'to
m^kb: ’̂ Isiney ,weighed v 172. 
®i?HP®.?»’‘tbereby; mieetlag the 175-?

re«iulremepfe: demanded In 
thimtate for light heavyweights. 
Dellmey was slightly under wh'at he 
he^been expected'to weigh.

TOe dlffeihhce In weights gives 
weight advahtage of 
oyer'Delaney, If : that 
'an advantage at all.' 
. we’re In proverbial 

...̂  EhlbPoy:^eoklBg '. better than 
he hag for-several ®ys.

• , W - rr  -

Shanghai, Feh. -l^.-j-Upponfirm- 
'ed -reporls' froih Hangefibw, tpdiy 
declared the city Is In flames. The 
retiring Chekiang soldiers were 
ported to have looted the, city'; aid 
then applied the torch. ;,

Authoritative, reports to, ,~the 
China Press,- English* language 
dally of Shanghai, said the- Natlpn- 
alist forces w^e .completely In con
trol of Hangsehowi. although,the 
Southern troops had - not'occupied 
the city. A Kubmlntang govern; 
ment has already'sppplanted..that 
of the fleeing Chekiang officials.

Continue Brive* • i .
After defeating the Sun Ghuan- 

Fahg troops on three fronts yeste^ 
day, the Cantonese continued their 
drive toward Kashing,.. where Sun 
is reported entrenching himself in 
a desperates endeavor to halt the 
southerner’s drive toward ' Sban- 
.ghal, . : ... ■
I- ' Twenty thousand o f i| » ’a troops 
who evacuated .Haugbl^w yester
day were entraiplng today to Join 
him at Kashing, where -' the main 
line of defense te" being established, 
with a second'- Hne'at SimAklang 
Four thousan'd'.^n. tioopB'arrived
frcmi Ningpo, ,apfi'; '̂'>llk'e.,dip t̂ched 
tp.fSuugklang/4his: mbrptlhg. MSPre 
tfoopp are expepted .^ arrive fitom 
Ningpo aijoctlyx .

witk cT few- /exb"“ '

Hangchow thr. v-.Bharil^l? 
i A3nericaaa are no]t beid^d 'to  beTp 
apy danger.' -

i'.H..'
THOUSANDS GF iRBFUOiEiES .

i : ■ ■' ■ - '4
..Shanghai, "-iiaSi

toneSe drive .pni ShsuAdi; eontmu^ 
^ 'd  the Chekiang J^rwa apj^af^ 0 ^  
able to offer much; resistance. *  ̂' Z. 
;  •'The , Cantcne'ae - today. >okP.tured‘. 
N&igpo; a treafar port," and'.^ePa^' 
:tol o f -Ghekiattg. - ' v ,,T .'

Thousands' ot' ChlneW^refligyp 
from Chekiang add: miapg^p' 'ate 
pouring, into Shanghai, seeking 
shelter Ip the foreign'settlement, 

t ,.Yari«ri. ]?^Pbrt» 7 
RbpQ,rie YrOiP/C&qngchow,-Hbnau

Mo Vlnce,>lnd^ate • that .^arsh
^ei-Fu’s - Geperal8  ̂ ; 'Wbi 
Tlfent, -WnlrChln aPd-; Cttn Yu%i^, 
are - coopafatlnig Ip; A^ovemept. to 
rerist' thjr idtap^b’of/tm'^g^.'iw 
Upia ■ Fengtien' . troops ' throrii& 
Honan' to Ifeuji)eh’'P)i5Vlnce; Wu 
Fu apB^rji" .pow pr^ ' tp̂  c^tteoi 
his subordinates'; .wfip,7 It to 'exiit^l- 
ed,:wlil engagO the Fehgtiep. troo'^ 
pl an attempt/.to "dwvent tkelr 
crofrihg the Yellb-iy/River; ' 

Thp'Fengtien tiSoo^ sfallbhfd'td 
the north 'Of Kiangfu': hAve 
ordered ; to a#siei: • fitaeral ̂  jhp 
CkuaP-Fang Inv his s ^ d  ' before
Shangh^; ;a<»mrdlag to. a  rappft 
fn^';N ^l(h^.' • '"y

Bfirold

Life
-Mineola..: Ni '•T'̂ /f'Ffh.V‘ig ,4-Har-. 

old F..,WehBter» :fliipi(er ypinir kiai

loway, to? death witip 8&;
has eschped :•' ,:A jutyfciriter< seven^oarn:M^
ty-twd minntnsideilherilldp''fdi» 
him gttUty otmurfierln tlih heh^a
fiegree ear^y tofipy., He tiad^been 
chargefi>wlth _mhrfi*ai to the'first 
fiegree in';the Ipdictmest. 'S^tence 
will be; passed next-- Rlonday.. .'

Webster seemed relieved when 
the verdict Was annbiinced. Judge 
Smith told 'him- ke;Waa-'a: fprtunate 
man to escape the electric; chair.

"Yes, sir, I ahi," fepHfid Web
ster'.' • •*-' : •

•The only sentencM Webster can 
receive under •the-Riw;,: js . f#enty 
years lo  life'imprilipnmenii:' ^  . .

':W(iodruff, s ; CV,': Pebf'*':W.—  
(‘Ktog,’* Vandy Kdi^^.'fjmsiens; fox 
hound, which, attimeted imtidn%'(4d 
attention as a result'of effioirta to 
rescue him from « 001̂ 0 in whioh he 
was impriipned for- nearly 'five 
d a y s , ' d i e d . ' t p f i m r , ;• 

Follbwlng/hls thri)|tog ' reseue. 
the dog developed; pnetimonla and 
died despite expert ‘̂medicai M en
tion. Kplly, the'owner of the .dog, 
announced' hp ;was; eonffiderihg- an. 
elaborate'foswHfc'-Tr---?v-:-....-.i-

o x y g e n  f o r  se a sic k
> 'NEW GERMAN R E ^ D Y

d-

- -Feh.. ; 18.,-r-Another
Tpipedy ^Mr sea-sipkness ia - be- 
ing'arivpcated by,.German psysl- 
clane-—the inhalation of oxy- 

;gen—̂ d  - they say it Is most 
efficient'.'7
-'Sillies dpetors on ' .German 

VCTS ;̂ have been urgpid to in
clude'this remedy in their treat- 
ment’t of 'the ' l̂aWtime'" malady. 
Aftec'dnh'alink tiie gas three to
four tkepatiehl "fipidS' Immediate relief, 
even, the-feeling: of nausea ceas*. 
Ing.^-

HARVARD STUDENTS 
TRIED FOR RIOTING

of Them fa ce  
Judge In C^brM ge; (hrer 
l(Xf Witnesses.

.Cambridge, Mass.,. Fqb. 18.-r- 
Thirty-flve Harvard students and 
four other men, arrested In the 
battle in Harvard Square a week 
ago between undergraduates, their 
friends .; anyd police, appeared for 
trinl tbjtay lniThlrd .District Court.

The ^pourirdoni- was packed but.
cii^red it ot all except 

^av^ers, court attaches 
ipappr ■ ‘

Tors/wbi^^atomBd. Some . 
t ie

A«im<^; -a hea* sear r-tiar nimUnatiaii. 
by Many, studentg; since the J ------  ■*

/ An W4»y, pt Yegal was on
hafid./and'more thrii one hundred 
v^ltnessei'';

: ■/Allji'def^ »tn ^ ^ r,e  charged
pecae ' and

Oliver.;!).:]^raas.9nv Paducah, Ky., 
assaulting a. 

■ppJiedi '̂ t̂ ■ '
City.'adUcItbr. Peter Neiligan

qt',thin.vd|y|reiqp^ the- Cam-
byldge. dej^tmpht. Judge
Arthuy^p.'. Ekbnp/pyesld .̂ • ^

A. cblpirful story of the riot- was
A m ________

Passes House 214 to H 3
Jnst As It Came From Sen
ate— Calk For Eipendi- 
ture of 250 Millions; East

Washington, Feb, 18.—Congress 
laid a swaddling Infant—the $260,- 
000,000 McNam’-Haugen farm re
lief bill—on the doorstep of PresI-' 
dent Coolldge today. '

The youngster was* clothed with 
political dynamite and yelled loud
ly fpr a chance in life. Mr. Coolldge 
was given the task of adopting the 
child or turning it hack to Con-' 
gress-

Opinion Divided <
Administration supporters were 

sharply divided in their predlc- 
tiens. The majority opinion is that 
he will veto the bill. Those who be
lieve in the veto denounce the bill 
as a price-fixing measure and a dan
gerous experiment which would put 
the government in the farming . 
business.

Sponsors of the bilL on the other 
hand,' declared that Mr. GooHdge 
had left the problem to Congress 
and thereby i^as virtually pledged 
to s i^  It.

‘ :.faj Answer Riddle f 
Political observers saw In Mr. 

Coolidgd’s action an answer to tha 
riddle of 1928. Approval of the bill, 
they Hsqmted, .would bq-tantamount

candidacy, 
(opi^bliwu - presiiien^

m

A'.puni^on the Jaw.received by the 
officer -was alle îed by police to have

- ."X- . =:;' iP*^ria^v,Siory. '."■ ■■
i:i/TOb'^ixBlm ^ salt!, he , saw a 
OTo:fvdt̂ i.iqff:.?a thqhtiand or more 

of a.Hkr'rard Square 
|ad

*’§ ^ ^ ^ ^ i '‘̂ b'icr(avd,:he .tostifled, 
8Wuhg,imlPmmliiufo Dyhhter street 
and:;si^/6uQi(ed- ajtijixl̂ ab In which
■jsit i^in^arid ljiri; ’  ■
. 'IjlliYh'y. :t:^tifled that when- he 
cmlitô .1lp find de^Bude what was 

W , he waa s'triic'k on the jaw

i e|i;fqhlflg;Jmiv, he ran to
a; itgtr^l;,bQx;ahd someone in the 
cjpoiFd yeBed; ‘ ’Get: the cop.”

and
(M'Crpii^-while sending

l^U flfid  Fergu- 
, : Patrolman

ve:-
*|a riot -gadJ;

that he was the 
*“ te driiw :̂ a plafOl and 

O^r^oaeA a ntoht stick, 
*^t\A.;lriwre»ce Lowell, 

i.. Si- ^  Qriifflioagli, Atori'
andDean.̂ ^  ̂ were

Ip Beam ant*

j^ n ley  Gurnet, called- as a wlt- 
/niw tolled' ta resporitt-

With the middle west aroused 
.over' the farm relief problem, a, 
veto would boori. the stock of tvve 
other presidential .aspirants, ex- 
Governor Frank O. Lowden of Illi
nois apd̂  Vice-President Charles G. 
Dawes, it was prqdiuted.

An alternative course open to thn 
President is to permit the bill to 
become a law 'without his signature 
but few believe that he will adopt 
so negative a course,

t - PafNsed By House 
The bill was passed last night by 

the House, 214 to 17S> after a 
spectacular fight of nine hours, in1 .  -  s '  . V  * .  - -  M ^ A A U  W A  AAAAAC  U U U 1 9 ,  i Ufa^tql^an James A. Tryor., whicli Farm Bloc rode dowu

Q p st)^  Herself, Wffl Be In 
., .'Dunonrow to Face: Li-

' ^ w  York, Feb. 18.— As the 1*6- 
ault of the most, semmtlonal Jiquor 
riri^»td|ed on Brpsriway, the "80 0 "" 
raw , ttfyWTOh itjie.'fwiioua, ‘Vrexas’’ 
Gninan*is tna; hostess, was ordered 
i»a«ori^d ,f6V,, a ;pori|d of six 
ffiPphsiby '̂ Oilprail Judge Bondy

TW;-piiaoAwk8 closed on charges 
of violating the prohIMtldn>w.

Texak heraelf wUl, be haled ; lntq 
court tomorrow.' to--face charges of 
poMiBiSIon'and sj^e of llQUbr. Unlt- 
^  S%tes Attorn^ Itowffil Wadman 
ahhcitmced that contempt proceefi- 
Ihgs also would he piroaght'against 
the jovlM -iho$tess, charging that

all opposition. The margin ot vic
tory, 36 votes, is too small to per
mit of hope of re-passage over a 
■?eto. . '

Party lines were hpdly split. The 
leaders In b " 
against It Gea 
found the agrle ̂ ,̂
Md west in suppo; 
trial east agaln|| 
the southerners^

I/lneu, _____   ^
Thirteen states voted splldly for 

the measure- Eight stateh voted 
solidly against it—^Vermont, Rho.e 
Islditd, .Ne\ Jersey, New. Hamp
shire, Connecticut, Delaware  ̂
Maine and Massachusetts. The large 
New York delegation gave oply two 
votes in favor of it and thlrty- 
sevenl'against.

■ihe bill, as passed is exactly as 
it came from the Senate. .Thus it ’ 
goes- straight to the White House. 
Briefly It does, this:

Creates a federal board, appoint
ed hy the' President from nominees 
selected by farm organisations.

'Loans $20,000,000 to: the hoard: 
from the'federal treasury.

Permit the boarS: to declare an 
emergency exists in. wheat,' cotton,' 
coni rice, tobacco and swine, on ap
proval of more than half the pro
ducers.
^rm ita the bp^d to mgke agree

ments with cooperativeo or.proces
sors to' finance the pnrohdse, stor- 
age, pp sgle of the commodity to 
remove a  surplus from the market... 

Creates a stahlUzation fun 
' -this purpose, prpvldecf by the' 

lug of an equalization' fee up 
each-bale of cotton, each bushel 
wheat, etc., which Is sold.

By remoring the • suppluSv fro 
the market. It is contemmated 
the domestic iirlce of:t&  
shall be higher, than the worSB̂ "* price. '
. Permits the board to iusure pro
ducers against price fluctuations 
and loan money to. coo]i«ratlvea to 
^tabllsh terminal marketing,facilities. 4  V ‘  .

BOY

If V-
KV'/.'ii’ sf>a.- '.r ■.»■ V ■ ■■ i :

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 18.—An 
order sUylng the execution of Ru- 
rass. Chesser. 19,. convicted ■ sw«et- 
heart slayer, was issued here this ' 
afternoou'by Judge G. C, Glbbe oY 
the Circuit Court of the Fourth Ju- 
dirial eireuit, one hour before tire l f . 
jpulh was to have gone to the ek»-.'l(;i5 
trie chair at Ralford.

The order egme In the Iwi^e dfid'-"'
.-— wMni. statw-Supreme Gonrt rMusaltiifC''
^erylototed a .B reri^ -^ unctio^  irojmliJi- to J*raa-*-wrt$^M^ hebaai f̂c
;^ 9tr4te fr r h fe it t^  $onN *^ 'th«

. --4
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Thert ^fe afiy tiuttibel: of things you could buy vrltlf the inoiiey you ndll sUvii by^ 
takiht ftdVfthtafife df this Sale. Ahd this is not the only Satisfastioh you Will expotii*' 
OhOet: You will be ihOire thui jpleased with the Very high quality of the lUeiî hafidise
itself.  ̂  ̂ ; • ,

• . : ■ - i (  ■ '

F l a n n e l  P a j a m a s
Regular Value $2̂ 261, Collar Cay

2  f o r  $ 3 .2 5

r

' 4

W h i t e  C o l l a r  A t t a c h e d  S h i r t s
WheU you SOe thesa shirts you will want 

8 at this price. Also neckband striped in 
madras and Repp

$ 1 .0 0

S o c k s
$2.00 and $1.60. wool hose, neat patterns, 

super quality. Come early.
$1.00

S l i p p e r s
What is more eomfortable than a pair 

of soft slippers when you are home for the 
evening? Our Miswer is two pair.

5 9 c  P i d r ,  2  P a i r  $ 1 .0 0
N. ■ ■ ■ ’

S w e a t e r s  <
Black or white crew neck

$ 1 .0 0  O f f

C h a m o i s  o r  H o r s e h i d e  B l o u s e s
BopUtt lined. Value $15.00.

$10.00
N a i n s o o k  U n d e r w e a r

Athletic s^le. Regular $1.00.
7 ^ ,  2  f o r  $ 1 . ^

At this price you should buy for neat 
winter.

3 3  1 ^ 3 %  O f f

S t i f f  C o U a r i
Arrow , t id iu  f i 4  W

A  d o M n  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

.  O d d f r o t t i e r s
I l f l O O f f  •

S h o M .
Ywr M m  fit ‘I'M itt w f MMk.

NkOillUf '
$ i . k o f f

K e d s  '
for Min .

l i . o o
\

R u b b e r s
Wa have 14 pair of first quality rubbers. 

Broken siiei, regular $1.08 and $2.oO 
While they laal̂

$1.00
B e a c h  J a c k e t s  
, a n d  V R S 'rs

. 2 5 %  O f f

S l i c k e r s  
$ 1 .0 0  O f f

S o c k s

R i b b e d  S h i r t s  a n d  D r h w e r s
Highest Quality, Regular $1.00

7 0 e ,  2  f o r  $ 1 .5 0

R a n d o m  U n i o n  S u i t s
$2.50 Qiikiityi .  gMd MeoMmedt.

$ 1 .0 0  O f f - 1

W o o l  U n d e r w e a r  
2 0 %  O f f

S e e  O u r  $ 1 .0 0  T a b l e
Of...u

H i g h .  G r a d e  V a l u e s
Come in-ana look at the bargains.

W o o l  S h i r t s
20% oft

L u i t f a g e
Hat Bags, Overnight Bag, Suit Cases

2 0 %  O f f

U m b r e l l a s  
$ 1 .0 0  O f t

W i i a d b r e a k e r i
• Fancy Wool spbft^Wear, $8t2§ Value

$ 3 .5 0

N^ e c k w e a r
Williams’ fleekwem' Is knuM fur snap an# 
stability, Thie selection \ ii  new stoek. 

Why nob buy a half a dozeh.
6 9 c ,  6  f o r  $ 4 .0 0  

S c ^ s
At this prlee you Shdtild buy a 

patternsi Good qUailty.
priced to I I J l

$1.00
'  B a A r o b e a

Voli should avail yourself of Ihii
$ 1 .0 0  O f f  

S p o r t  B o w l
Bee our assortment of B^w TleSi 

for every taste, 80e each -
3  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

S o c k s
Williams’ 2Sc so(̂ k.is a pfmular seller, Bet̂  ̂
ter try 8 pair today at the reduced pirfea 

^  P a i r  $ 1 .0 0

H a t e  ,
Spring Hats, bound edge as well as snap

V  ^  $ 1 .0 0  O f t

J e W e i r y
We carry a Complete line of men’s jewelry

offer

'A tie

At 85c WUUams has lisle socks that can • u eomplete line of men’s jewelry
«mn.Md your Th:,y-,u worth n ®

4  P a i r  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

F l a n n e l  N i g 'h t  S h i r t a
R tnlw  Valttu .1.25; todujr

$1.00

Belt Sets,. Full Dress
2 6 % - O f f , ... ■ ;

S p o r t  S w e a t e r .  i
Buy. a new Sport Sweater today-and save

$ 1 .0 0  O f f  ]

s ’a 'S ’s a a  % '™ s» 'r«as“e . “lor wnat you get and m season you do not pay for what your neighbor iaveS;-

L6t Williams be Your 'Clothier
1/weSa^f^^^* ^ guarantee you entire satisfaction} Ask any of our customers 

LET US EXPLAIN OUR 10 PAYMENT PLAN.^

TOPCOATS —

(OMtifltted 'ihniir ps«a i )
of tnusjadketi. They eould bs Isfld̂  •a at aajr spot ia OeuUal Amenca 
in A short time. And there are Quanticp, Paris' islanA and San Did* 
S9. another force df 1,0 6 d M&rtlilfi .̂ Ataliable f$ir duty and "awaiting ordSM.'*

m G iA nts
w

MM. SttAirS li. BIIAtKAlIt) 
Mm. AdslsiCs Hants Iirataard 

died very Attddialy i t  her bomii ts  
Britfiitd Piicii i i it  aisht. She is 
survived by cns • mb' and tour 
daughtem. Bvesatt k. Braihard of 
AriiagiOB, Mrs. AlgeniOtt
Mown of Riwtiratown,. Maryland, 
Mri. P. A. Mall d l Ohevlat. ■ NSW 
York and ttfa. & A. Jbeiten and 
Mitt M. M, Bfttdard et ibti town, 

Mra. Biralnaid Wai d MStuber bf 
the South Methodtai fii l̂seoiial 
chunh.

fiinarai eetvieee will he held 
at the hdoti on Brainard Biael but 
thd itme^haa not been deddad. 
Bet, Jdaenb ,Coop«f ŵiil oiiletaie 
and budai will be In the Bast eefn̂ - 
etery.

SSTBAC^ ’TQtmMMy 
Moeo Company, No. i etill ieada 

the paek in the fireineii'a aetbaek 
tonraatnant with a total seore of 
e.ses. Nekt la No. 4 with 0,08$, 
White No. 8 and No. i  trail with 
6,S?4 ,and 8,008 resneetlrely. I lo  
nett' ilttlng' will he held In Hose 
Itouig No. 4 Oh Monday evenlag, 

fvillowl&g are the acores ef the 
last aoieioht
No'1 . 1 . . I l l , ,.008 
No S i 11. 11 . I«. I i t . I i i I. ,600
NOi 3 •111111111. , 111. . i ,,,004 
No. 4 I I I I  < I ; 1 I : I I 1 I t I , 1 ,, 6 f 0 

Hlgth individual seore: itegere 
and Ghainberlaih, No. 2.

Mtti ANDMRS. B!i tt. STEVBNS 
MAVM tfNMJtPteĈ filj dtJEŜ re 

Thirty-five Wends and relatives 
pfatherediat the new honie of Mr. 
and Mri.:SaiBii6i M. Stevens on 
Robert » a d  laet night and gave 

■ thein a surprise house-warming 
party. Mr, and Mrs. Stevens just 
reeentiy. removed to Robert Road 
from rtamliii street.

, evealng was a most ebjoy- 
able one. setback and bridge Were 
plagsd And there were refresh
ments. Mui and Mrs, Stevens were 

^preiented with a handsome gate^ 
leg table.

, D A N C E

>WM|.Alh ^ M t  k t l lM  C tA
A t Y u n t  H a l l

SAtiirday Evening, FebboAry 19
' AuuInRvIl  ̂ ,

LAdiea use. CkMtB 90C

D a n c eTtaM It Get-ToiethW An* 
n n a lE T i s L

S tm  i t ,  « « K iu  Mm > tt« it.4
the fifteenth AttnuAl UdlaF N i^ t 
oelebrAtion At phanay hAll. Mat 
night today wara (aliiiig ava^body 
not fortuttAtaL anottgh to attahdi 
what they missad. it waa thia moat 
aueeasaful cathwlni of iti kind 
einee the Oat Togathai  ̂ alub at 
Obenay Srothara Inauguratad tbaah 
oeoasionst The diimar, tha antar* 
uinmant, the dimeini»-tall wara 
just .a bit . bayoad otbar yaiaM* 
evshti. /

The evening*! gfogram /ttartaA 
with n roast tttrkay,Jau9i>ar larvad 
under the dlraatieh^ Ot Chef 011“ 
nd. i t  wa» fflora than piantifuli 
hut What wbe-left, even at thati 
wouldn't have overfed a bird. Bur 
lug the diBflor John Oonlon, form  ̂
er Mantthester mad, sang iaverat

111

« l CITY ViBiW DANOB MAliL 
MBBNBF ETilBBT 
BvMlng, F ttm ary  I8tk 

Ctoo, K ara O N heatnu\ 
AdmlairiMtt< ilOe. \

Come,

Youp

At the

Auto Show
E tt ia  A rm ory

CupHul AvI A Broad 8t,'

f i f t t u p f l a y  a n d  

““ A l l  N « x t  W e e k ,
AU«iriO«a ortho 

ttATtm)^ Automobile 
BeAlers* AttOGlAfioh

*'Bring Your Frienda'*

birltone soiqs. Mr. Conlon will 
be ramethberOd as. hiving oftaa 
sang At the atudloa of gtition 
WTiC a t Hartford. 'Community 
singing was lad by Hdward T. Tay
lor. ' ■

Post PfAttdM
After the dianar, thare waa 

nMHy an hotff'i high elasa entar- 
talnnient. Mlsa lllile PAlmar, vio
linist and Wlillaiu BAymood, ven
triloquist, epened the program and 
scored Mightily Other numbers 
an the pfogram whleh “Went over 
hig" were aandng eghlbiUons by 
Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Wirtalia , local dancing 
teachers, and. musical Mleotioni 
by Major and Minor. Miss Wlrtal- 
la’s first offering was a tOS dance 
and th© second a German clogi 
Mrs. James Shearer AoeompAniad 
her on, the plana.
, Novelty dancing followed the an- 

tertalnment until midnight, with 
music furnished by Silly Waddell’s 
seven, "jazz babies.” Leonard 
Beadle, chairman of the dauoo 
committee, added some novelty
features. ,1

• Barkis and 
Charles Griffith 8r. They Were a 
silk scarf and' a eravat respeetive-

V

Otlbart Hiddan,
•traat, ,waA. raturaad ..to hL_____
lAat night Aftar A two-wbaks.’ perE 
od of eonflaafflaot At Mamoriai Hoa- 
pliAl for An Appandieltls operation^

of iflr Bigh 
hw home

‘® -T H E  PO im aA N S" 
SAYS RUttANUN prin ce

(Yontinueu fnmh Page 1)

ent my liv in g ., onee 1. am

CT|piMUM jangusn.
The prince: sfidkgWfierfesl Eng- 

ilsh and thrdttgbotfl the. Interview 
turned occasioaAny’ to ijtplalii hla 
Statements toMmii' Lupeieufwho 
soeaks only RumattUa iiad fTanOh. 
the reaeuea- df Mme. L a f t S  who 
Rrfaee Carel'a dfsouasidn of a re* 

, t'ira  to Rumania was imfltiwateiy 
reflected in an added atatifflimt by 
Prince darol.

“There are ebmfiUeatiehg and 
many problems to  b'o solved, la eon- 
neetlon with thH„ plajh” ha'/a*- 
pialned. “I must take time to eon- 
alder it all."

Breviotisiy Rrlnee Parol had' in- 
tened to the plea of fNeada.who 
were woj*lng for hls -fw-lhetite- 
ment, their Argument being that if 
he returned to see .his Tather it 
Would win him popular support.

“i  hadn’t looked at it from that 
angle," sdtd the prince.

AbdlmrM Tvriee
Brinee carol disclosed, foV' the 

drat time that, he hag. abdicated 
twice, once for tno love olJSisl 
Lambrino and -again through what 
he now believei wan a mlsuadar- 
Standing. :

i f f  M a n c h e s t e r  

Union at S t  Mar^^a
 ̂ Church a /;

Sunday, Feb. 20th, at 7:00 p.m

Rev. 8. Nell, raotor of 8t. 
Mary’s Episcopal ohuroh, win ad- 
drtAA the yotutg paopla of the Ger
man liOtharAtt OoBCbraiA church to- 
Night a t that church at 7:80. He
will tall gbottt hla raeant Suropean 
'trip. >

Thar# will ha Mcoar practice for 
Anyone -IntarMtad at Mt. NebO 
grouada tomorrow' afternoon.

']^a funeral of Eugene Sauit will 
ba held tomorrow Afternoon At the 
home of hla daughter,. Mrs. Paul 
Malwig, of 881 Oantar streati at i  
o'clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
pAitor of the Center Congregational 
church, will offldAtc. Burial will be 
in the Bait Cemetery.

Mrs. Clara Lincoln and family of 
70 Adams street, Buckland, today 
removed to 176 Maple street..

The monthly meeting of 8ti 
Mary’s Young Msn’s club will he 
held on Monday evening at'i.1 
O’clock, ■ '

Members of the Cyp ciUb will 
meet Sunday evening at 0:16 and. 
attend in a body the joint evening 
service of. the Religious Mission.

Mrs. Bred Pphlman of Hudson 
street h is returned from a several 
Weeks’, visit with Rev. and Mrs. 
John'Horst of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, paŝ  
tpr of the Federated church of 
Wapplng, will be the speaker this 
evaning a t the union miaaton ser^ 
vice at the North Methodist Church. 
His topic will be "Good Reapers 
for Jesus Christ.” The soloist will 
be Sidney Strickland of. Highland 
Park and the accompanist Mrs. 
Jessie Melt. I t ia-eipected Walter 
Williamson wtii .pay and slug, tp -  
^ r d s  Of 180 onjbyed tho iiarTice 
last night when commandant Ab
bott spoke and the ialvati0fl''Army 
band plifed.

vs \

1.

JOHNSON BLOCK.
lA ■ .-.a * I

r

R«v. pavld KeUy, B. A; PreacKer
PrograiR for other Servic^ of the week may bo 

' ob^aiiied at tha Chura
Everyone h

ESfiOS

The regular Luther League Sun- 
service yiil be geld at 

the sw ^isn  Lutheran chiirch at
aevan o'clock. Stthday: evealn|. The 
p ^ i B  will he pp&vided.hy the 
1 * ^ 1  the iwediia ftuiheYan 

, of , Martrordk- teilowttg
Which' refreshmente wiu be :aerved< 
ClAMnca^^aderiOji beads’ the cem>. 
mlttae of a rra^ em en ti/

.  R ^ k a h  Ledga will 
a^puhitis whMt a t 8 t|0  Monday eve-

short mMttng Of the lodga. Bhr
winners

t? h  ^ ^ ■ h a e n ta  aarved. Mri. A. 
thV^SlS* hMda the ooamlttae tor

the , 'Man- cheitar Oreen grocer naa: four i 
ta that aaatlS  of the tmivi 

under course^ of construetlon. Two 
of the colonial cottages he is bulld- 
ing_on Woodbfldge strept, aro now 
ready fof the instda triffl, while tftw i 
house on A u t^ n  ittM t Will Mon 
be plastered.. M^rk' will be started 
Monday on the frame or NTs cottage 
V  tttfnpike whlhn win
be .36x28 with all modern conven-* 
lences.

‘ ‘ “f  Mn»‘l ^ t o r  west of Bit
kin street and their . son, Harold, 
are,In New. York for a week.'

Mrs Mary Hansen of 138 Cooper 
street was’tehdcrad a shower'by 
mtween forty and fifty, of her 

friends At her homo last evening, 
guesm; being present from Bristol 
and Hartford, vocal and-'instrumen- 
ta l music and dancing bolpod pass 
a Jolly ovening and refreshments 
wore served. Mrs. Hansen, who is 
to be married next Wednesday to 
James- Sheehan of Hartford, recelv-  ̂
ed many choice gifts from her 
friends, '

Contractor Oeorge Forbss of Del- i 
mont street has the house he Is 
building on g)rehard street, Bast 
Hartford for Jobn> Clough of Bast 
Center street, ready for plastering. 
Mr. Clough also plans to erect a 
cottage on his ' recently^ purchased 
lot on Washington street this 
spring.

The Men’s Choral club will have 
a rehearsal this evening at 7:80 In 
the music room of the South Meth 
odist church. ,r-

Miss . Mary I. Thompson of Cen
ter street, Who has-been a  patient 
at the. Hartford hospital for several 
weeks. Is now making favorable 
rogreiO and able to receive her 
riends. -  -• ■ ■ ■ tI

The Soda 8hop,< in the State 
theater building, was sold today, to 
Maurice Qttish apd Mark H* -Fet'er- 
sen, local men. The shop has been 
owned by William A* Wolfe.

The regular fiMtlng of the auxi
liary to Dttworth-Co^ell PoiC, 
American,Legion will be held Mon
day bTeniAg,at the state armory- 
This'meeting will be Important add 
air.are requested to be present and 
to bring new members that are 
eligible. Meetings are held the. third 
Menday lii «ara month. Asocial' 
hour :with "refreshments will follow ; 
the business Monday evening.i . V .

. V r' ̂

 ̂: V- Vk-' :•} ‘̂  .. .'V.
m i f l M G  POSTS 

A H IffiE ll^jN ST A T E old Cbnnty' M brtgan iA 
"  to 'July 82,

(OanttiMd fvekia Pago 1)

nhal meeting In January; authorlz- 
.Ing instruction of a highway 
aoroes' the state armory property a t 
Dahlelsqai providing that Ihero 
aball he two judges in Norwalk 
City Court, and for the appointment' 
Of an asitetaut pbomeutori giving 
police .jurisdicHon to Norwich over 
Colchester, Lebanon '  and Bosrabi 
providing ssiariei for Etamford 
CUy court officials, judge, deputy, 
and prosecutor, lO.OOO each, assis- 
tont prosecutor 11,000, and clerk 
88,(100: Including veterans Of RhU- 
ippine insurrection and the China 
raUef expedition among those en
titled to |1,000 In tax exemption; 
allowing the Stafford Springs cem
etery Asaociation to hold property 
in value to 8250,000; changing the 
name of. the New Haven County 
Antl-Tttberculosls Association to

v.-?A., . Vi

MOOSE TOYOSIATE
’  E l G d A S

V-: i -r *■

lAY
Deputy gupertuor Jv Yjtzf 

gerald Will be lU ChaVgO of tbO Ihl- 
tlation a large claM.of eandi- 
d a ttt’ for itanchastot lodge of 
Moose on Monday e rs u b i at Tink
er halL AU members are asked to 
attend. District SuperVileb w. J. 
Bennett of Newark, N. J., will give 
an address after the meeting.

The local committee is making * 
arrangements to,attend a smoker 
abd en te rta i^en t to be g;iven by 
b e  gpringfiera lodge of Moose in 
Springdeld on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 86. All members who wish 
to gb may make reservations at the 
meeting oh Monday evening..

RIALTO
TWO FEATURES EAST TIMES TODAY •

^T he  C am pu i Flipt**
W rm  BEBJB DANIELS AND CHARLIE PADDOClt

B a p r i e v ^ *

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS '
... .

CHANGE OF PROGRAM TOMORROW!
“ A lo m a  O f  T h e  S o u t h  S e a ”

A picture you can't afford td miss, TPhe inost absorbing 
story of the world’s most enchanting islands that haa 
ever been.filmed.
With HILDA GRAY and WARNER BAXTER

<<Q_ J  J 1 Another Fas* Woatern
a a u q i e  t  r a p  • w ith edm cn d  ooBii

COMEDY SERIAL

DOUBLE FbAYURE PROGRAM
B e H ’L Y t e l l  

* * O b ey  L j i w ”

A l b e r t a  V a i i g h i t

“ C o l l e E ^ a t e ’̂
acr.i.dg niji IT-

T m a o j i r o w  T i n n o r r o u r
YFEA'CURESi

CUtA^EN

AND H tS  PALS in  
"U G H T N iN G  LARIATS’*

■s'

UANDis d f  N i g h t ”
---_ ■ .............. .

S U N D A Y  A N D M O N D A Y

tKttnttisscosnBi.t.0111
‘T H E  T H f f i D  D E G R E E "  '

Battered, bruiaed, bleeding! Drtveii mad by forty-eight 
hours « t ruthless qusstlonbgl * CkHtfecsing to a  murder 
that ha Old not commjti

I South
: Manchester. /•

Fhona
1777

T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W  •

. 5  A c t e  S E L E C T  V A U D E V I L L E  5  A c t s

T H E L A M B E R L E T T S
B PEOPLE 6 FEOPEE

A PRBTENITOUS DANCE REVUE

THE LE REYES
genmtlonal Aerial Novelty

THE CRANE ̂  KIDDIES 
Juvenile Entertainers

JUNE DAYS
A Comedy With Songs .

SUMMERS & HUNT
"klaJd for Xsmffs“

■ ON THE SCREEN
^  RlN-TIN-'nN IN 

‘’WHILE LONDON SLEEPS”
Also “Sniiley" King and His Belgian 
Police Dog, “Dixie Girt” WiU Appear 
In Person,

■ ■' .....■ ............. ................ ......
EXTRA!- EXTRA!

A Gennlne Pedigreed Policy Dog will be given 'away to Lolder 
o f  the lucky nnmber Monday Elvenlng, February 81. Numbers 
8iven at each performance. i .

S U N D A Y ,  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

cuARui

if ~
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Rockville
SYNDICATE SEEKING 
PROPERTY AT LAKE

Mass. Company Looks Over 
Crystal lake— Rockville 
Personals.

K

Special to The Herald
Rockville, Feb. 18-.

A Massachusetts syndicate Is 
negotiating for the purchase of 
Crystal Lake property for an 
amusement park. Officials of the 
company were In this city recently 
looking over the property and were 
favorably Impressed with Its possi
bilities.

“ Miss Rockville" Off to Japan
"Miss Rockville,”  the doll sent 

by the Girls’ Reserve of the Union 
Congregational church, is-on her 
way to Japan accompanied by thou
sands of other dolls who will ar
rive In time for the Doll Festival, 
on March 3. This festival is held 
annually in Toklo where dolls are, 
handed down from generation to 
generation and brought out on dis
play on special occasions. "Miss 
Rockville” goes as a result of the 
fellowship program started by the 
National Council of Churches. She 
is 17 inches tall and has a com
plete outfit of clothes, a traveling 
ensemble of beige duvetyn, with 
coat and bonnet lined with orchid 
crepe matching a lace trimmed 
frock. She has a tiny mesh bag 
filled with American coins; a full 
set of white undies, and says "Ma
ma.”  She has a blue and white 
gingham outfit of dress, sunbon- 
net and rompers; a brown satin 
party frock; a nightgown, a bath
robe and three pairs of stockings. 
With the other dolls, she will reach 
Japan in the time of cherry blos
soms and it Is estimated that 4,- 
BOO,000 Japanese children Will 
play with these dolls and will 
learn from them a message of good 
wiH from friends across the Paci
fic.

Rockville Noteslot
The Knights of Columbus will

hold a social dance in their rooms 
tonight. Ernie Rock’s orchestra 
will furnish the music. '

The Rockville A. A. and ; tthe 
Young German American associa
tion held the second sitting of their 
bidochle tournament Thursday ev
ening. ^ ' ,

The Ellington Congregational 
church will hold another of iti fa
mous Community suppers tonight.
■: A large number from this city 

are planning to attend the Automo
bile Show in Hartford next week. 
Automobile salesmen are busyi ex
tending Invitations to prospects to 
attend the show.

The Midnight Serenaders have 
completed elaborate plans for a 
Washington social and dance In 
Tolland Town hall Saturday night. 
Ernie Rock and his boys will fur
nish the music.

The Casino bowling alleys locat
ed in the Opera House block will 
change hands today or tomorrow. 
Harvey Franz of Hartford will be 
at the Casino as soon as the deal 
is closed.

Plans for the Chamber of Com
merce banquet, to be held March 8, 
ar> nearing completion.

Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 
of Pythias will hold an important 
meeting In Castle hall. Bank build
ing, next Wednesday evening, the 
23rd. It is expected there will be 
at least one hundred members 
present.

Several local fight fans left for 
New York this morning to witness 
the' Delaney-Maloney contest in 
Madison Square Garden this even
ing.

James Taylor, well known local 
vocalist, who has been, suffering 
with an attack of ptomaine poison
ing, has sufficiently recovered to 
resume his position at the United 
States Envelope plant.

Miss Hazel Lutz, a recent grad
uate of the Art Department of Bos
ton university, is substitute teach
er in the South Manchester High 
school.

Arthur Vincent, proprietor of the 
Vincent Pharmacy on Union street 
has purchased a new Chrysler 770 
sedan.
. David L. Hondlow, publisher of 
The Roclsville Journal, who has 
been seriously ill, is reported as 
improving.

Richard Graupner, Fred Rhuel, 
Robert Tennstedt, trustees of the 
German Lutheran church, held a 
meeting Wednesday evening In re 
gard to painting the church.

George Bldam of West street 
leaves Saturday for New York 
where he will enter the automobile 
industry.

John Zahner, of Ellington, has

• .A -■ 4

purchased a Ford touring car.
John Moser has purchased sit^o 

building lots on Rheel street and 
will erect a residence which he will 
occupy when completed.

Mrs. Ernest Seidel and Robert 
Reuger will spend the -<veek-end in 
New York] , ) ' '
.. Mrs. Max Knie Is vlsitlpg „ her 
sister Miss Edith Meid In Sfirlhg-
fleld. . . .

Mrs. Esther Reardon has return
ed home from a week’s vlsl-. in 
Rroyldence., . • >,, ■ ;

Warren Hayward, fblrmerly man
ages/ 'd.f. the Phillips, store on the 
Board Walk, has'been transferred 
to East'Hartford.

The St. Michael’s society will 
hold a prize masquerade ball In 
Lincks hall on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 26. Tickets may be procur
ed at the door. „ '

The-choir of the First-1 African 
church is planning to travel 
throughout the state on a concert 
tour for the purpose of raising 
funds for the new church.
■’ The Sewing club of the West 
Main street German ■ 'Lutheran 
church held a social at the church 
Thursday night. A very Interesting 
program was given, after which 
refreshments were served.

The Ladles of Columbus held a 
Valentine social Thursday evening 
in the K. of C. hall. * It was a gen
eral get-together time, everyone 
entering Into the spirit of the eve
ning. Games were enjoyed and 
refreshments served.

The several fire companies will 
hold a Joint meeting this evening 
in the Center house when the dif
ferent positions will be given for 
the Fireman’s Fair'Which will be 
held In the Town hall Feb. 24, 25 
and 26.

TAX ‘TORGEHERS’  ̂
RUSH FOR COVER

-  A • , • , f ' »  ■

Swarm of Delinquents On 
Personal Impost Pay Up 
Or Phone Promises.

/

FUNERAL OP MRS. FINDLEY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jen
nie C. Findley was held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Sherman Duffy of 
Summer street. Rev. Chester F. 
Austin of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, of which Mrs. Findley was a 
member, officiated.

A large delegation was present 
from Manchester Camp Royal 
Neighbors, Helen Davidson Lodge 
Daughter of Scotia and the Church 
of the Nazarene.

The bearers were the following: 
James Edwin, John T. Munsie, 
Paul Schuetz, Victor Ogren, James 
and Sherman Duffy.

Burial was in the East cemetery.

Bees often become Intoxicated in 
autumn, absorbing the alcohol 
from the plums.

Tax Collector George Howe’s 
method of collecting personal taxes 
by bringing delinquents Into court 
has brought about a veritable stam
pede of tax debtors to pay up as 
the result of the fines Imposed on 
eight men who were before Judge 
Johnson yesterday morning. Mr. 
Howe said today that he had been 
besieged with telephone calls and 
paymenes after news of the cases 
catne out in The Herald last even
ing “ Don’t pinch; I’ll pay,” was the 
burden of the phone calls.  ̂

Fifty In List
About 50 names are said to have 

been on the list presented by Col
lector Howe to Prosecuting Attor
ney Charles R, Hathaway but only 
six of the delinquents were brought 
into court. They pleaded guilty aft
er making excuses of one kind or 
another, but Judge Johnson fined 
them all the same amount, making 
them pay their back taxes and as- 
essing the costs of the court In each 
case.

Personal tax delinquents have 
given the collector considerable 
trouble in the past few years but 
this Is the first time that non-pay
ers have been brought Into court to 
explain why their taxes were not 
paid.

PYTHIANS AT MIDDLETOWN!

About twenty members of Memo
rial Lodge, No. 38, Knights of Py
thias Journeyed to Middletown last 
night, to visit Apollo Lodge, No. 33, 
and witness the "Rank of Knight” 
conferred on a class of candidates.

The visitors were taken on a 
tour of inspection through the spa
cious lodge room, banquet hall and 
club rooms, which have recently 
been enlarged and completely re
modeled. After the work was com
pleted a supper was served.

The Phone a Pie Shop will take 
orders until 9 o’clock tonight. 
Phone 349.— Adv.

FRADIN
-4- — • ‘

in t'.f. 10

Tomorrow, Throughout Our Big Store 
Bargains Everywhere with Savings Galore

{'A*'.

Silk and Wool Hose v
Light shades, sizes 8V^-10. * •

3 Pair $1.00 

Silk and Fiber Hose
Guaranteed perfect, regular $1-00 

sellers.
2 Pair $1.00

’

Mercerized Hose
Fine quality

4 Pair $1.00 

Hand Bags
Pouch or under arm style. 

Regular to $1.98
$1.00

Corsets
Sizes 19 to 86

$1.00
Corselettes

Sizes 32 to 42, regular $1.98
______________ $ u o ______________

Hand Made Gowns
Also extra size muslin gowns

_________$1.00
Ladies’ Bloomers

Muslin or flannel
3 for $1.00 -i

;v
Envelope Chemises

J, s-
Step-ins, Bloomers

2 for $1.00

New Spring Hats
$1.00 Off

Every $4.95 for $3.95 

ONE BARGAIN RACK OF

Odd Garments
$1.00

Ck)ats and dresses that will not stay 
m the store long at these prices. Come 
early for best choice.

Coats a n d  Dresses
Representing amazing values.

$5.00
You have seen these at the store 

priced much higher but down come 
the prices for dollar day.

FINAL CLOSE OUT OF

Winter Coats 
$10. : ahd $15.

V .  . I .

Every coat a Remarkable, bargain 
and much below cost.

Children’s New Spring 
W ash Dresses 
Special $1.00- ,

Panty Dresses and Rompers
Sizes 2-6

2 for $1.00

Children’s Sweaters •'
White for babies and colored for old- 

• er children, regular to $2.98
$1.00

■ '• r  .  • :  i V

-T 7 ~  r~ rr  ^
Childrep’s Mercerized Hose
Desirable: Ught shades, sizes 6 to 9V̂

: 3  Pair $1.00
-— -r;------------------------------------------*

W ool Socks
with fancy tops, regular $1.00 

\ Special
Special 2 for $1.00 

Sleeping Garments
. Sleeping garments with feet in

.2 for $1.00

Ladies’ House Dresses 
Hoover Dresses

Fast colors, prints and percales.
2 for $1.00

Percales, Special ■
•Regular and Extra sizes
Special 2 for $1.00

■ff, ‘ f ..
. . « '.ii I ■

a-
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tomorrow,
Don’t be afraid to “Walk a Ways” tomoi^’ow’ and 'visit , our store. We are going to make it worth while for you 

to do this. Scan the item's mentioned below, andryoiir,will see there are some real values. They are taken from reg
ular stock and in every instance represent a.big Rfeductibn in price. Come early as the stock is necessarily limited on 
most items. Terms are strictly cash and carry, no phone orders accepted on the Dollar Day items. Our Clearance 
Sale closes tomorrow night, real values await you in every department. And remember you get sale prices plus ex
tending payments for a period of 12 months on all your purchases. . • v;

Smoke Stands
$ i . o a

(value to 92.05) 
limit 1 to a customer

Reed Ferneries
$1.00

(value to 9’7-50) 
limit 1 to a customer

Boott Hand Towels 
6 for $1.00

limit 6 to a customer

Kirsch Rods 
4 for $1.00

(white enamel only)
’ Sell regularly at 35c each

Dry Mops
$1.00

(value $1.50)

Boudoir Lamps
$1.00

(value to $9.50) 
limit 1 to a customer

Stair Carpet 
$1.00 Per Yard

(2 patterns only)

W ool Fibre Runners 
$1.00 Each
(value to $T.50) ,

limit 1 to a customer

Children’s Chairs
$1.00

(value to $6.25) »
limit 1 to a customer

Kitchen Stools
$1.00

(value to $2.25)
. ■ ,•____C A ___ ____________________________________

Linen Dish Towels 
, 5 for $1.00

limit 5 to a customer

Window Shades
2 for $1.00

limit 6 to a customer

Serving Trays ,
$1.00

(value to $2.25)

Perfection Heater Wicks
3 for $1.00

(Sell regularly for 40c each)

Felt Base Floor Covering 
2 Yards for $1.00

(value 69c yd.) 
laying extra

Porch Gates
$1.00

.(value to $2.95)
. . l i ^ t  1 to a customer

Kitchen Mirrors
> $1.00

i (value to $4.50) i i A
t

" ■ ■ "■■■!:...... .. ‘ • ''

Turkish Towels ' 
3 for $1.00

limit 8 to a chstomer

BedPiUows 
$1.00 Each

(value $1.75)

Brenlan Window Shades 
$1.00 E ach .

, (value $2J)Q)
»

I

Odd Curtains 
$1.00Pair

(value to $6.75) 
limit 2 pr. to a customer

Pedestals
$1.00

v (value to ,$0,95),,, 
limit I 'to  a' cnstomeir'

27 Inch Velvet Rugs -
$1.00

(value to $8.75)  ̂
limit 1 to a customer

'V .

Phonograph Records
COLUMBIA  ̂ ^  for . . .........$1.00
EDISON, '3  for' .$1.00,

'ly

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
Corner Main and School Streets, South Manchi^ster, Conn.

REV. KELLY IN CHARGE 
OF BISHOPS CRUSADE

Curate of St. Mary’s to Con-, 
duct Series of Mission Serv 
,ices All Next Week.

Rev. David Kelly, recently ap
pointed curate of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church, will begin a series of 
mission services in connection with 
the Manchester Religious mission 
at St. Mary’s church on Sunday. 
The services are termed the preach
ing mission of the bishop’s cru
sade.

Mountain;” 6 p. m., BOys’ 
prayer, “ Prayers of Jesus

service, 
on the

"David— T̂he Shepherd Boy;” 7:30 
Mission service, "The Lost Son.” 

Wednesday 23: 6:30 a. m.. Holy 
Communion; 10« Litany Service, 
"Prayers of Jesug in the Garden;” 
4:30 p. m.. Children’s Service, “ The 
Lost Coin;” 7,: 30 p.'m.. Men’s Serv
ice, "Thou Art the Man.’ ’-

Thursday 24: 10 a. m.. Interces
sion Service, "Prayers of Jesus for 
His Disciples;” 6 p. m., Women’s 
Service, “ The Blessed Virgin 
Mary;’’ 7:30 p. m.^^Young People’s 
Service, “ The Epistle of St. Jude.” 

Friday 25, 10 a. m., Mornipg 
Prayer, “ The Disciples of Jesus at 
Prayer;” 6 p. m.. Evening Prayer, 
"The Forgiveness of Sins;”  7:30 p. 
m.. Mission Service, “ The Good Sa
maritan,”

Saturday 26: 10 a. m.. Interces
sion Service. "Parents Prayers, 
3-30 p- m.. Afternoon Service, The 
Recall of Peter.- „  L
. Sunday 27: 8 a. m.. Holy Com

munion; 9.30. Church School in 
Church: 10:45. Morning Prayer, 
"Dogs and Swine: 3 p. m.. Chil
dren’s Service (Baptisms), ‘ My 
Lambs:” 7 p. m.. Evening Prayer 
and HC- "The Cross of Jesus.

PLANNED TO KILL 
2 SEAVER WOMEN

Assaflant of Girl Locked In 
Mother and Daughter, Set 
Fire to House.

Rev. David KeUy

HIGH SCHOOL “GRADS”
ON SPEAKING PROGRAM

BLAME’IT ON THE WEATHER

Matrimony during this month ■ 
in Manchester held little charms 
for local people. Only two llrV 
censeS' have been issued and thb---;-- _ 3' hi---------------------------- -----
month is Jaore than half gone«i 

Town Clerk SamttsLVijpusldh .̂: 
ton doesn’t know ’how Cb-tMbounti 
for the condition. K may be 
that two cannot live as cheaply^ 

^ s  one any more.

Enlistment cards have .been dis 
tributed among members of the 
parish asking them to pledge 
themselves to daily attendance 
whenever possible.

Following is the schedule of the 
mission: .
' Saturday.-Feb. 19: 7:30 p. m.— 
Service of Preparation, ‘ Come Ye 
Yourselves Apart.
. Siihday 20th: 8:00 a, m.. Holy

(Communion; ■ 9:30. Church School 
in Church, ‘ ‘Samuel: 10.45, Morn
ing* prayer and HC. The Rich 
Fool;”  7 p.’ m.. Evening prayer, 
“ The Building of the Temple.-

Judge Hyde to Be Toastmaster 
At Verplanck Endowment 
Banquet.

' Prominent graduates of the 
South Manchester High school will 
be speakers at the Verplanck en
dowment fund banquet tp be held 
In Cheney hall, March 5. Judge 
William S. Hyde will be the toast
master. and Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson has been secured to de
scribe the endowment fund plans.

Walter B. Spencer, a graduate in 
the class of ’96, and now principal 
of New Haven Commercial High 
school has also agreed to„come here 
and be on the speaking program.

: No check-np has. as ybt, been 
made on the number of banquet 
ticket returns, but It-Is expected 
that large delegations will be pres
ent representing each class.

Monday 21: 10 a. m. 
slon service. -The Housei 
er;”  6 p -m .: Glrls’^servl 
Mission . service, ‘ The Bu! 
the Temple.”

Tuesday 22: lO^a. m.

iterces- 
Prayr 
7:30, 

ing of

ornlng

The attack on Miss Florence 
Seaver, daughter of Major Thom
as Seaver, Salvationist, whe/ l has 
many friends here, which was 
made on her in her home at Blrm- 
ingham. Ala., last Saturday night, 
was a peculiarly atrocious one ac
cording to details in a Birmingham 
newspaper just received here.

Miss Seaver. who has been at
tending high school in Birming
ham since the removal of her fam
ily from Hartford, was not ■ only 
seriously injured by the Negro 
marauder who assailed her but ,was 
locked in her room by the man who 
taen set fire to the house. She was 
rescued by neighbors, who broke 
down the door of her prison and 
that of her mother, who had like
wise been locked in a room but was 
not attacked.

Jaw Fractured .
According to the News' account. 

Miss Seaver's Jaw was fractured 
when the robber who had ransack
ed the house, struck her with a 
heavy iron furnace shaker. Miss 
Seaver is unable to talk because 
of her injury and cannot give a. 
clear account of what happened.

The robber had ransacked the 
house, taking all the valuables he 
could lay his hands on. Going to 
the girl s room, he pocketed every
thing of value m sight and was sur
prised by the girl, who woke up. 
He picked up a furnace shaker that 
was lying nlsar and struck Miss 
Seaver, knocking her unconscious- 
He then locked the door of the 
room and set-fire to the house. es« 
caplng without leaving a trace.

a d o l p h iM tm an  
formKr' local

•h

LEAVES AIONEY TO HOME

To rent:- McFadden’s Flats. In- 
iulre ' RtatS A theater,'- telsphone 
1777— AdV > * f fU

Tape measures, held aloft by fel
low employes In a drapery estab
lishment. formed a novel archway, 
for a bride recently In England.

Bridgeport, Cooh., Feb. 18.—  
Frank S. Nunger. who died at tĥ  ̂
Masonic .-.Home m^'Walllpgford ott. 
December 4. left.practicaily his en:< 
tire estate to that institution, ac
cording to his will filed for probate 
here today. The amount 6f the es
tate has not been determined.

The death of Adolph Hartmam 
which occurred suddenly on 'Wedf 
nesday,;in Florida, recalls to oldej: 
residents that Iifr.. Hartman was for 
years In the drygoods business 'oh 
Depot Square, in the building :o  ̂
the corner of North School stre^ 
and North Main. Mr. and Mr$. 
Hartman and their children occir- 
pied the apartment over the store. 
Later Mr. H^rtmau formed a parb* 
nership with His brother Samuel 
Hartman to engage in the tobacco 
business. About 1900 they estab
lished offices on State street and 
extensive plantations In Buckland. 
The brothers were very .^uccessttfl 
in this enterprise and have been 
among the most prominent tohaccb 
growers in the state. Adolph Hart
man was the senior member of the 
firm of A. & S. Hartman. They were 
pioneers In the raising of shade 
grown tobacco In this'section of this 
country, a metf eS now In genera) 
use where high grade tobacco is 
sought.

Mr. Hartman was 68 years oiq 
and came to this country from Aus
tria with his parents when a boy 
of 12- Since the death of Mrs. Hju-t- 
man. which occurred about a year 
ago be has made his home with hla 
daughter. Fr&nces Hartman New- 
fleld- wife of Representative Albert 
Newfield of North Oxford street, 
Hartford. ,s. . - . - •

Besides his daugjitef, B̂ r. Hart
man leaves a son.'EihAiuah also of 
Hartford and five grandchildren, a 
brother and sister in New York abd 
a sister In Germany.

The body will be brought from 
Hollywood, Florida, and''burial ia 
expected to be on Tuesday. -

- " '-‘i: : • - .  ̂ --* i . v\ • nr- ■ ^
TREASmmi&ddaSUrCT'

'Washington. Feb. 18.—‘-TrBasqty.i 
balance as of February J6: |16^V 
241,159.43. '  Vv
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tHIS IS A DIAGRAM OF A NEW tYPE SUPER-HIGHWAY, DESIGNED BY R. E. TOMS OF MOl^TGOM- ERY, ALA., A«D l*ROVlDiNG 
FOR ITS CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT IN A 200-FOOT RI,GHT-OF-WAY, BY THE ADDITIO N OF 20-FOOT S f 6 i ^

Chicago.— SupeFhighwAys, .Tî hibh 
^ili grow with the liicreAie of aUto- 
mobiles and of populatidh, are the 
promised answers ;to the harried 
motorist’s prayers.

Engiheers attending the Ameri
can Road Builders’ Association ses
sions here made that •promise. As 
proof of their faith in the future 
they paid a $1,000 pHie Of Moht- 
goinery, Ala., for submitting the 
best super-highway plan In 'a recent 
contest they conducted.

Toms’ plans call for construction 
I of a single traffic Uhlt Of feb feOt Oft 
one side of the center of a contem
plated right-of-way, leatlhg roditi 
enough at the center if need be fOr 

.an luterurban or strCet car traefc;
The right-of-way {s to be 200 feet 

• wide, leaving room not only for a 
: donbie eat- tHLcfct but for four i.b̂  

foot units, two On hither side of the 
■ trades, and additioftil WlUtfaS fOF 
! parking, trucking anft deliveries, 
j For Future DeVOto^ffieht 
' The super-highway plans, be

sides, contemplate two stages of de
velopment; giving tfietfl OMeidftrit- 

' ble elasticity. One stage IS i6f  fcl8S|- 
' ly tiuilt up sections. ' . 'fjfii Sthfef iS 
I for thinly populated districts.
; Erobably tho..flrCt feftfttiagfit Bf 
' the super-hlgh^ftY ISoh ^111 
within the next year ill thG lntlne- 
dlate environs connecting DnPr.gp 
Kade and Cook couhtlfeSi lUlftfliSj 

' In the latter of which Ghicagb is 
, Eltuhted.

S.bme $25,000,000 IS tjonfeidered 
' necissary to concert  ̂.prfesifat typ̂ U 
roadways Into Hie YConnerfully &c- 
commodaHni i m
as traffic colidltWfili demand With- 

, out halting Bthf tllfe orig
inal units.

Space for P acin g
In the prlze-wlnnldg lupferltlitl- 

way plan the enlh'^ iCldth BStVIdh 
the curb and. gutter .Trill be pavGd 
and the sidewalks will be extended 
to ife feet. TUU ^UUli^€de & pftfgd 

; width of 17-VI feet for dilgOndl 
parking .dttd fen ti-'d'ck dfeliyety:

, Highway'ithidfe ■ igpam iod • iriu 
Vlll be accomplished- at points 
Where iHe vdtuffiS 8t Cf868 tWffle 
Would endanger the traffic on the 
kilperhighway or materially reduce 
Itb carrying load. , _

Experts differ in regaW 15 infe 
carrying capacity of thd sApft- 

- rated roadways which will form the 
Super-Highway. pfActWaiif all 
opinion is unanimous In agreement 
that two separate units for oppo
site bound traffic are better than 

.a single tratfic path equal to the 
width of the tWo lanes.

You'd Be
SURPRISED!
-B Y  BILLY BVANS-^

THE GOLF h o o d o o

Mike Brady of the Winged Foot 
Golf Club at Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
Is kiibWn as the hoodoo man of 
golf. No pro has nearly won so 
many golf titles as Brady, only to 
be denied thfe honor at the last 
'minute.

Not until 1922, after trying for 
,25_years, did Brady succeed In WlU- 
nlni d major championship. He an- 
■nefted the Western open that year. 
'Sm6§ tngft he has wod Ihd Metro
politan open, but those two aecom- 
pllshments are his only out&tahd- 
ing wins.

Despite his bad luck, Brady is 
conceded to Be ofle of the greatest 
dtyllsts In the game, a golfer with 
every shot in his kit, the mh l̂ei- of 
every club.

Fifteen years back things began 
to break badly for Brady. That sea- 
Bdii he made, his first real bid for 
big honors, In tlie Naliohai open, 
staged at Wrieatoh, HB finished in
a triple tie With J. McDBrrhbtt

and MacDonald Smith. In the play
off he finished second to McDer
mott who frustrated Brady’s cham  ̂
pionship ambitions. Mike was a 
good second.

In 1919, I watched Walter Hag
en and Brady, after finishing id i  
tie for the National open title aC 
Braeburn, play 18 holes to decide 
the championship. Brady lost at 
least four strokes by tough breaks 
while Dame Fortune constantly 
smiled on "Walter the Great ’ ’

firady shot a 7fe, Hagen a 
Mike had lost another titular bat
tle.

In 1921, Brady finished second 
in the Canadian opfen after looking 
like a certain winter .in the first 
three j-bunds. Thfe following year 
came his first majof triumph in the 
Western.

No professional -golfe.r in the 
world has threatenfed so often and 
succeeded so seldpin as Mike Brady; 
He surfe i| the fiboaoo man of golf, 

original hard lufek guy.

‘SEVEN CHANCE^* TO AID 
GIRL SCOUTING HERE

TqWh Playifs to Present Coni* 
edy in Cifele Theater Mafeh 

- 9*

ion Forces Cox To
Tmining Base Souih

/

WYOMING MAY SOON 
i OUTCLASS RENO AS 
 ̂ DIVORCE HUB o r  U ,&
! . CheyGhne, wyn.; Efeb. iS.— NbW 
iWyemlrtg steps un with it- Did te 
outclass Reno as thd dlYdfcB hhB Dt 
the ebuntfy, Willi a bin 
passed by thq state house of rep- 
.rSsbfltfttifds ftitd BdfBFe the ISftfctA 
ithat Wduld permit diTbrcB prdbbkd- 
iUgs to be started after four 
months’ residehbd Id thd StAtd.
' Not even Reft edn todch the ht- 
tractiveness of the Wyoming offer, 
as the Nevada City demands the 
prospective divpree-^eker to spend 
six months in Its fair en-rironJi be
fore legal residence is established.

State senators haVe been delug
ed, they Say, With petitions for the 
speedy passage Of thS hill, blit 
while these leiter-lobbyisL most of 
whom are from towns With resort 
ambitions, are encouraging the 
Wavering solons, other petition- 
signers from the more staid and 
conservative commuaitles that do 
not boast vacation facilities are 
taking a more religious cast and 
praying the senators to stay thfe 
passage of the bill, lest it be a 
blot bn the fair name of Wyoming.

Meanwhile, enterprising Wyom
ing business men are thinking up 
schemes for "dude’’ ranches for 
would-be divorcees, where a lan
guishing and disillusioned bride 
could be entertained by robust cow
boys while awaiting the end of her 
fbur months legal residence, and 
an enterprising matrimonial agency 
business could be carried bn as a 
side line, with neighboring ranches 
devoted to the eniivenment of the 
male divOrce-hOund.

It would be sO romantic for An
gelina to come back from Wyoming 
with a framed divorce degree and a 
blushing groom, 'also bearing a 
framed ditto, trailing after her, 
"They met at the Bar-None ranch,”  
the old ladies could whisper.

The "Reno” bill as It Is getting 
to be called in the state of open 
spaces, had a lively struggle tb pass 
the house, but it showed more vi
tality than opponents gave it credit 
lor, and Its fate now rests with the 
senate.

For the neit three months Wal
ter Randall Cox, hero of, scores of 
Dtan.l Circuit battles, will be get
ting hiS mail at Pinehurst, N. C.

Soing south for his 
health or to play golf, but to train 
his^rnyaiiy brfed juveniles.

been opposed to 
training his .trotters and '.pacers 
jn the sputlj. But he has bowed, to 
the persuasive powers of a little 
snow. At Goshen, N. Y., where the 
great Walter has had his training 
base for yfedrs, 23 inches bf snow 
blattkfelfed the town from Fob. 1 to 
altnoBl spHng last yfeaf. feesull— he 
gneatly was impeded in the devel
opment of his colts.

Add to that the annual success 
American’s premier trotting coit 
lraiftS{-i Bbh Whttfe, hbd Will Dick- 
fersorî , Ardtm Homestead stable tu- 
tdf, M n  with Ifiblf pupils alter 
giving thim thtelF first lessohs at 
Orlandh, FlAi, afad yoU have two 
very gbod reasons why Mr. Cox has

Changed his northetn tune to that 
of Dixie.

Cox will take 23 horses south, 
the majority two-yfear-old ^rottfers.

This southern movement is be
coming just as popular s that id 
an Ingersoll. Tommy Murphy, Will 
Crbzier and Tommy Berry, three 
more Grand Circuit greats, Rvd Biil 
Hodson, eastern reinsman, will 
train their charges at Macon, Ga. 
Septimus Palin, Hoosier star who 
formerly wintered his horses at the 
Indiana state fair grounds, Indian- 
apblis, has heeded the call of Or
lando, Fla. And there are others of 
lesser Importance who are goln’ 
south to taste the sugar-cane tight 
in their mouths.

Tickets are on sale for the three 
act comedy "Seven Chances” to be 
given at the Cltcle theater Match 
9 by the TbWh Players under the 
auspices of the Qltl Scout Council, 
and on payment of an additional j 
Bum may be exchaftged for tesorV- ' 
dd Bfeata at the Dewey-RiChnian 
store or'the School street Recrea- 
tlBft bUildihg beginning Monday. 

This is an opportunity fot the
f eneral public to join with ths 

§Wd ?lftjrefs in helping to fur
ther advance Girl Scouting iii Mah- 
CBegtef:

la  this werk every side of the 
girl’s hatureria btought out* add 
developed hf ehthimlaSfciC cap- 
rains; -wnb direct gameS and vaf- 
iou8 forms 6f training and etcbiiF- 
ag^teataivBtk and fair play.

Fbr the Instruction of thfe cap
tains national camps and trAinirii 
sChbblS dfe being Kestablished all 
over the country; Schools, and 
churches everywhere are cooberat^ 
m  eiiliri# With this great L y l  
rneui, Which they realize, addl 
soitietHiBg to the life of thi gfdW- 
iftfe gltl that they have not beefi 
able ,to shppiy;

are offering training Ih 
scouting as a course for prbspefc 
tits o ffititi, Ihd prominent' cltl 

tiie cduntry 
Are IBhhtlfying . themselves ■! with 
the lo^I. codhcils, in ah adkiaofy 
and helpftii c&pacity.

Iii Manchester tHefe ar| six 
& tifro fifbwnle Packs 

with.&nbtnCf dfih about to be*orga 
nisea.

D. M. Frederick, KirkSVIlle, Mb., 
clajms to have eaten a piece bf 
haih 125 years bid. The haifl Was 
found In the chimney of in  aid 
house in England and hhd shrunk 
about 60 per cent Ih size.

 ̂ “A AttlLB; A' - • ' • f. • 9̂
. . . Mo.—-Callaway couhty is
renowned for its fine muieS, bdt 
not so this year. According to re
ports  ̂hep not a mule has been 
Po’^ght ^or fattening purposes by 

'̂■?:4?^Pi-airle feeders. In recent 
years Grand Prairie feeders bought

Muleffeedfets deelfetfe they hd¥« ibst mii
the Worlt!lions of dollars since 

War, rarely getting 
tbfeli- iiUfeS; a profit on

, Mote IBAfi Ilg.ODO.OOU Worth bf 
muslgdl IflgttttnilHti ir t  I61d Aft- 
nualiy Ifi fUi êlga A«tmit>tes by Am
erican manufacturers.

^  fak.

Big Money Savers
in these clothing* and shoe offerings fo f tottidî row^s DoUttr Day 
shoppers.

Clothing
Men’s Overcoats $55.00 and $50.00 values, Special 
MCn 8 Overcoats $45.00 and $40.00 values, Special

S p e c ia l ............................................. ..........
^ 1  Men S And YoUng Men’s Suits, excepting Blues, 25 per ceiit eft, 
Mfen s Sheep Lined Coats, 25 per cent off.

• $94(95
t$88i§§
tsSiDS

There is a bill before Congresŝ  
how In the haods of the committee 
to. weffhts.and .msseures, that af
ter January, 18f 6, metric weights 
IIBA measures shall be the staad- 
krd-in this, eounuy. Nearly all olh-
srTcoantries have' adopted thw

■

Boys' Clothing
One lot of Boys’ Suits, sizes 12 t^lB years, Special $8.95. 
Boys’ Chinchilla and Heavy All Wool O’Coats 25% off. 
Roys’ Sheepskin Lined Coats 25% off.

rirokan patterns.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
One Odd Lot Men’s Oxfords Black and Tan ea
One Odd Lot Men s Oxfords Black and Tan.................  ̂  ̂ $3 95
$ 1 .^  off on All Men’s Dress Shoes and Oxfords not listed at special’prices’ °
16 Per Cent off on All Work Shoes

Women’s and Children’s Felt Slippers
m e n  S HEAVY SHAKER SWEATERS a p -> rvpm
V neck and Roll Collar styles.......................  $5 95
Brown's $6,§() Beach Jackets With Collar. . .
Brown’s $6 Beach vJackets, Without Collar
Brown’s $3 Beach V e sts ..................................
Men s $4,50 Leather Army V e sts .................

8 $6 All Wool l ^ r t  Plaid Blouses . . . . .
Men’s $5 AH Wool Sport Plaid Shirts.........
Special Lot Men's Coat Sweaters, all sizes.

SEE OUR AD ON LAST PACE*

• •ft******
« fe • • • •

•*•••■ • • • • • • •

. .  .$4.79 

. . .  $4.19 
. . $ M 0 

• ••.<•< $2.48 
$0.86 

.85 
;15

OPEN HUmiHI'S
SHOW nHORitOtt

________ \

Latest AutomobOe Creations 
At Huge Exhibit in State 
Armory.

Hartford, Feb;. 18.—-Hartford’s 
Prosperity Auto Show will be given 
a membratile setld-off, tomorrow 
nifht whfeft th@ huge motor spec- 
t&ele 18 offleially opehed by Go^er- 
aor Johtt Di TfumbulL fh §  doofs 
of the State Armory Will be thrown 
open at 1 p> m. to a public that has 
been eagefiy waiting for this op-
Dbftuftlty to eompaffe the ftewest 
autoiHdtive ereuiiofts, but the of- 
delal Iftftugurktidh of the SDth Aft- 
uu&l ttam ofd sbow will net be 
stkfed ufatii 8 p. m: \

Governor Trumbull will be in
troduced by Mayor Norman- C. 
Stevefts who, in turn. Will bo i»- 
trodiiced by Earle M. Tuber, chair- 
maU of the iURT ehow committeek

A number of distinguished Con- 
nectiGUt meii will co'niprise the 
pfflciai party, in addition to the 
OoVernor and the Mayor of the' 
Capitol city. Prominent among 
these are; Rbbblns B. Stoeckel, 
tommisSioner of motor Vehicles; 
Colonel Howard P. Dunham, state 
insurance commissioner and presi
dent of the Automobile Club of 
Hartford, Mayor General Morris 
Dgyde, oonerai George m . Golfe„ 

T. Hurley, superintendent 
State poiiee, john a . Macdonaia, 
state highway commissioner, .Wil
liam H. Corbin, vice president 
chamber of dommerce, officials of 
the Hartford Times and Courant, 
and ethers. -

The official party, intiudkig 
fflfembers ef the l& i’f show coffiniit-i 
tee, will parade to the Armery in 
the efleial earr. Tegethe? with his 
sffielai staff and his Poet duard. 
pfehestra uudef the direcfioii of 
LieutSMbt Wi'iiiaifi fi. Tasflie the 
^dylFhor Willi Ibid I'o thfe ghdW, an 
air bt wHienj it Well inSfltk
The Mhflf.bfd snow is seephd only 
to thi' national shows in New York 
and Chicago.

Judging ir.Om the interest already 
bfeated Id, the new cats there will 
be a record attendance at the grand 
opening of this the twentieth an-
filill alilgSoHve lililbttibfi SlagSd
under the auspices of the Hartford 
AutomiiBiii Di&iifi’ AsiegiitiBb-. 
Through a better arrangement of 
the cars, however, more room has 
Often provided for spectators. The 
Show is to be as cdmfortafalfe aS thb 
1927 automobile.

While the distihgUlsHed gueSts 
will make the gala Obbning doubly 
interesting to the show visitbr it is 
evident to those whfa have Seen the 
huge drill shed in - process of con- 
^rsipn Into a motorized Sprlng- 
tim». tl^t the 1927 automobile is a 
show Itself and that it wiii be 
the center of attraction throughout 
the week.

A number o f brand new , sur
prises tn the way of n£w model-, 
liever before seen in Connecticut 
are in store for show visitors. Bines 
Will be complete afld the cUt-ftWay 
Chassis will . be flioffe intefbStini 
ihd jnstrucllve than evef. Mbiu

ffiftchahife&l landVIiUdBI'Will 
vfeftied; aaiubihiag iika lUttii aaw 
ingchftnlgAl tehta^dil aWftirjhfe 
motorist. Ubt iautadlnl 4&ad¥ftUhas 
ift boaips as wall lilaat^aihd in tap 
Case 81 the ceavetuble caaps which
becomes an open roadster 88. ih8irt 
ftbtlch; i ' -

^hiftjLtWb makes 8 l the papuJAh
cars will be' shown. These inciptll':
Aububhi Suick. eadiilae, 6he*miiet,
Chaudier, Chirysieh, Dadgei Em - 
klne, Essex, _Franklla, Qftfdhef, 
Hudson, Hupmablie, ihi’dha, b6cd- 
mabile, Mermaft. Nash; daklaad, 
Oldsmubiie, Overiuna),
Paige, Pierce-Artaw, «aU&C. ^66 
Elying eibudi Slap,. '  Steaftis- 
itnight, studebfthfep. Stuth, Velie; 
Winys^knighi aaa Whippet.

Evgpy day will aftep' cpeciai fea^
tures, and the GdfePhdrib fdSl:
Guapd Bbctcty apchestfh will aUy 
hftefhong and CVCftiagB throiiinhUt 
the Week; . One of thfe biigCht fea'( 
tiiPCS Wl:l be the Hartfora AUlenid^ 
bile Year Hdok, hh Cihb&Phte PhlfeP- 
encC bbalc oMthPtfard'l aura IftfUPs
ahd its cUrS. There''ard iR pagCsydf 
cap photdh, and aPltcrce hy
Weli-kndwn ffiotop dmCikig and ek- 
pCrtsi ft Will be oh shie at thfe 
show..

:  m o d e r n  A i ^ t  , r
Mistress: Hilda, Calftlt you sep 

the spider’s Web. Hembve it at 
oiice!

The New Maid: I thought it Was 
part of the wireless, ma’am.—  
Sohdagb^isserdtrix, dtbGkhbimi

The rCiuUp duaday Cchddi gf-the 
I'edCPated church Will be hCld 8h 
nett Mbnday, evening, Feb. kt.^at 
the bhupdh-. Thc cammittei ' for 
decdfatiane aad gamee is aS 
i8w«i MISS' eiaf& Ohafidlep, Altwd 
8t8he, Lois stiles and Maward 
shhpp .The petpeshmeat cummit^ 
tee U tihapies fiewey. Levi T. bew^ 
ey. MfS; Hhliie dbhusou, Mps. ap-" 
tSup §hhPp aad Mps.' f^aul shiiaick.
. Howard Burger, Soft of MP. Ihd 
MPii Alekaadep Bupgep was laaen 
Id the. Haptibrd haspliai ea Thups- 
day 8t this week.
. Dwighi St8hihtd& wh8 has beea
WdPfeifii ih ftiveptoa,' N, i ,  fee 
some time returned t8 hie heme 
aepe teefeutiy, r  ,

Thete. wepf ahout wriy wao at
tended the pareni Teacheps’ whist 
par^  8tt Wednesday-eTenifig at the 
centep acheoi,. There were hi&e 
tables.' Mrs. Robert Lane received 
the iadieS’ iitet Prise ana. Fpank 
Hduae ithe gentlemau’s.first prise. 
Mra, Ethel Bobdy and ftaytodhd 
ittii piceived the consoiation. prlso. 
<. tifeerge A; Eriuk Jr., whb is %utie 
Sick with the grip, had several eun- 
vuisibne oh ThuPsday bf this week.

The senidr Y, M-. Q. A. held their 
meeting at the home of Robert W. 
Sharp on 'Wednesday evening; ReV. 
Elmer Thiehes, secretary of the 
•Hartford dounty Y.. M. G.'A. whS 
present.

SCORNS TRiBtiTE

^ Partlt^r l̂ftth' .̂ Ĵ obi .hbl desin 
Denhah' homage to'̂  France’s un: 
knbwn soldier. Recently a spray .of 
red flowers WAS., placftd on .the 
t&mth.A' ĉaid the youth
of Germany to the Unknowh: sol
dier." The police commissioner or- 
dlPgd destrubtlOh of the ’vflowers 
ahd PaqUeSted a Cpurt order fOr- 
htddlh'g unkhbwh pCrSOhs tO piaba 
flowers on the tomb.

T O tiA l^  fS

ithica-, Pf. V;---Arsenic brought, 
into the body through the cpntin 
uedt'Use of tobacco is blamed b; 
Dr. Ervin F. Smith as onC Of the 
principal causes of cancer among 
n ên. Arsenic Is sprayed on the to
bacco ih the fields aUd is used 
again as a preservative in the 
sheds, he says. He made known hli 
belief at the . Intefnational dbn- 
ventioh o f Plant Sciences herC,

REJtJVf.NATED

She: So you. dou 1 remember me7 
He: My dear girl, I do and ■ 

.don’t. Ypu are—  . •
Shfe: Moiiy Jones. Now don’t—  
He: How eiuptd of me, aiid yet 

thetfe IS something different.
Shfei Oh, I’ve had my kne.̂ a lift

ed Slhce I saw’ you last.— Lite.

I hi c.

k A E T E O R D
ad iuitairri

Men! Sale of
NEW

Pehtuory Sale—Priced
at

fiire silk “Holeprd6f** 
Alifhtly sdfcgfendard ftfid thfefd- 

so spdCiaffjr priced, feUl iffl- 
Sfi scarce!^ fiolidS-

r.

Pair

PLAIN COLORS, STRIPES, PLAIDS, CHECKS

Hosiery of tfi§ that sells regularly at $1.00 to
$l;90il^Mi‘.

Mett’eS h b li N brth gtfire

“Meft’a Most iewfiywfl

G.Fox
I Ti imlinil H hi

HARTFORD Store Closed A ll Day Tucsday, Washington’s Birthday

In Two Special Cî upi’̂ All Are New Models

Values to $175 Values to $350

The .Above 
Coats

-Natural-Muakrat 
American 
Opossum 

. Black Caracul 
Russian Pony ' 

Northern Sem 
Gray Cracu!

Now is the time to buy your fur 
coat at an amazingly loiV price. These 
two groupsYeature coats of the high
est quality. Every fur coat is a new 
style, and a splendid value. Buy 
here tomorrowr* you will have a coat 
high in quality, smart in style, and at 
a low price;

Fur C oats-T hird Floor

The Above
Coets%

Hudson Seal 
. Civet Gat 
Russian Pony , 
Northern Seal 
Gray Caracul 
Cocoa Cantcul 
\Marmot

'Y
■V :-»vi

*> >

'H<...."
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

THm  BABIES HBALTHT

ITBIDAT, FEB. 18, 1027
Road conditions and detours In 

the state ol Connecticut made neces 
sary by highway construction and 
repairs announced by the State 
Highway Department as ol Peb. 16, 
are as follows:

Route No. 1*
East Lyme on the Post rofid. 

Bridge at Golden Spur Is being con
structed. Temporary bridge is In 
use.

Norwal^-Boston Post road.-^ad- 
ing at Peat Swamp. No delay to 
Ir&f fiCs

Westbrook - Patchogue River 
bridge, work on approach span. No 
delay to traffic.

Westport-Palrfleld Boston Post 
road. Grading under contract 
from Blacksmith Shop to Round 
House. No delay to traffic.

Westport-Palrfleld Bulkley bridge 
Is under construction. No delay 
to traffic.

Palrfleld-Mill River bridge Is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 2
Berlin, Beckley Crossing is un

der construction. Work stopped 
for the winter. No delay to traf
fic. / '

, '  Route No. 8
Ridgefield-Main street and Dan

bury road. Concrete completed. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No detour
necessary.

\

New York— T̂hln '• babies are 
more healthy and have more resis
tance to sickness than fat ones, 
says Dr. J. L. Blumenthal, direptor 
of the bureau of child hygiene. 
“ Conservation of; energy Is achlev-' 
ed In good muscletissue, .tiot In 
fat,”  says'the doctor J “ Mo;there 
should not worry If their babies 
are not the ‘butterball' type."

COPIES A R R E ^  ORDER

Kennewick, Wash .—  Theodore 
Smith, a -telegraph operator here; 
was sitting at his key when a mes- 
sage-came In from Norfolk, Neb. It 
was from the sheriff, '  ordering 
Smith’s arrest on an embezzlement 
charge. The operator copied the 
message and delivered it and him
self to local authorities.-

BOYS AND GIRLS
I SOLD IN CHINA

Peking, China.— Boys and girls 
are being kept on the auction block 
In China by fathers and kidnapert.

Though chattel slavery supposed
ly no longer exists, there is a 
heavy traffic In human beings since 
no Chinese wlll„ if he can help it; 
let his line die out If he has no 
children, or If he has only daugh
ters he will buy a boy, legally adopt 
him, and so provide • someone to 
worship at the family altar. There 
is the same sort of traffic In mar
riageable girls.

The Phone a Pie'Shop will take 
orders until 9 o’clock tonight. 
Phone 349.— Adv.

cork coffins are used by the 
Turks to bury their dead.

NOT THAT CRiair

'Why. afe  ̂you ■ not;:workingfwith 
the rest?”  asked the. lady’ Visitor to 
the asylum. .

'I’m crazy,”  was. laei';Candld re-^

But ; surely crazy .people , ( 
work,”  argued the lady.. ’

“ Yes,”  retorted the Inmate, 'but 
I ’m not so crazy U3 that.” — Ideas, 
London.

ply.

r' CAT -CAIM IN F IM :
. -  - r  .

RESOUiRCEPtrL*

“ Brown’s nerve is , the? limit.”  
“ ■'̂ That’s he done now/?”
“ He called'yesterday morning to 

borrow a gun, saying he wanted to 
shoot a dog that kept-him; awake 
nights.”

“ Well?”  \
“ My dog’s been shot.” — Ideas, 

London. >

Boston.-^Flre V drove . scpreft̂ * 
employees; from an - office; > 1111411,.,, 
the '.other., day,',, forced a ■ d6̂ n;.>diĵ  
mhre- patrona of a rfesta'uranrbh?tfi;e 
,fi^t floor , to ;fl^ ,7  bufc.-; failed* to 
■frighten “ Pete,”  >•' uohdesciilpt, 
whitehaired cat. , Pete sat uhim’n- 
cemed on thp counter In the lunch 
room, oblivious to the flames, roar
ing overhead. Water fell 4;hrough to 
the restaurant until there was i  
foot of it'on the Hoor, - but JPete. 
stayed. When the, “ arfotit”/: founded 
and the owner ipf.,the biiiiding haid; 
figured up Ms loss of 15^000, Pdte 
strolled calmly.^out, unsinged.*., ^

'  BRT TEAR FOR ITOENCH

■ ' • »■ . • I
Paris.— 'The wine crop is so short; 

;lh:France this year that there wiU ’ 
l̂ie only 100 . bottles for every man, 

'jfoniah-'ah4 '. child In  the .'country.; 
Produptlbn is off more than pne- 
thlrd and the government Is woiTy-' 
iiig about where the rest Is to come 
from, unless it Is Imported at great
ly Increased prices. ; '

.^ranion,. —  . ,
■gmuh had a parrot of which she

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. 'Ip-' 
quire State theater, telephone. 
1777.— Adv. '

B D ^  IDENTIFJBES OWNER

Maym'e

2 TRHffiS DI^KLE ^ ^
e n l a Nd o e f i r b

y-’ .-.-i.n-J 
NEW

■ New York;— Two tribes', dwelL 
tlie “ land of fire,”  (Terre~det Fue- 
go) on the Onas and-the Yangans".

The bnas' usb bows apd '|iwws 
in the nhase.' The y  ahgan^ w.ho In
habit the soutlferii part ,Of theiia- 
land, have been called, thO'-hMst 
miserable sMCies" o f  humapl^ lu 
the Western ̂ m lsphere. A charge 
of cannibalism made agaiimt them, 
however, has been found untrue.

Par^.-^he|tttite4»e«Wi« 
atltulejyor caator îplT; 
be Imported,, bitte foUpa'a 
smmre.Jth^oU-'^from gra ^
■rhlB li saM lo .be. of very T 
quality'̂ and'suitable for .flrpl 
engines. Seven' by eight gallow 
oil are' taken .from the. -seedi la 
ton of grapes.

I
ORIENTALS EhIRD LOSERS

Pa. Mrs.

.'was"yery fond. ■ The bird was stol
en ahdehe-made the rounds of the 
^efstores id search of it. As she 
entered one establishment a parrot 
cried “ Hello Mama! Police traced 
the thief and made an arrest. . .

GANGS IN CHICAGO 
Chicago, Ill.-^Therb .are 1;,313 

gangs in Chicago;:. acco.iAtng- to ,7 a 
report just completed by'.Dr. .Fred
erick M. Thrasher, •'who offers it as 
a text-hook in "sooioTogy. ‘ 'The 
Gang” represents a seven-year ser
ious study of gangdom and is hail
ed as the first authentic survey of 
Chicago’s underworld.

difficult fo^j.^̂ .i ’ok ioi^It is'very -------
ahlA^'tlc to ghaap .the Idpa of
ing 'wlth honor'*br, being “ defepteA/ 
but hot disgraced,!’ according: to. 
Prof. B / j .  WIldeh-Hart; of theJSn*
perlal Universins^j^The’ old attttuik 

.of the, fatalistic • and feudaltttic
east, he -says, was - “  win; or die,'

Route No. 8
Thomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds bridge are under construc
tion.

Route No. 10
Middletown-Haddam, grading is 

under way; slight delay where 
shovel is working.

Route No. 112
Norwich-New London road in 

towns of Waterford and Montvills 
under construction. Open to traf 
fic. Through traffic will avoid 
this work by using the Norwich- 
Groton road on the east side of the 
Thames river.

Route No. 17
Norfolk, Norfolk-W. Norfolk 

road is under construction. Short 
detour at bridge in Norfolk. Work 
suspended fot the winter.

Route No. 101
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin is being constructed. No 
detour.

Route No. 103
In Sterling, bridge Is being con

structed. Open to traffic.
Route No. 110

Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Hartford-Sprlngfield road is under 
construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. Road Is passable.

Route No. I l l
Marlboro-Hebron. Six miles un

der construction; detour about one 
mile at Marlboro; through traffic 
advised to avoid'this road.

Route No. 121
Salisbury, Lakeville - Mlllerton 

road'Is under CbhstruC'tion. Road Is 
open for traveL Work suspended 
for the winter.

Route No. 122
Bridgeport-Newton road. Steam 

shovel grading under way. No de
tours necessary.

Route No. 125
Roxbury-Depot Bridge. Work 

on the new bridge foundation un
der way. No detour necessary. 

Route No. 126
NorWalk-Danbury read. Steam 

shovel grading on new location. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 138
Hartland, East Hartland Moun

tain road is under construction^ 
Present road is open for travel. 
Work suspended for the winter. 

Route No. 184
Canaan, South Canaan-Llme Rock 

road is under construction. Road 
open for travel. Work suspended 
for the winter.

Route No. 141
Scotland-Canterbury road la un

der construction. Open to traffic. 
Route No. 142

Woodstock, Mass. Line road is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 144 ^
Bridge over Quinebaug river at 

Wauregan under construction. Op
en to traffic.

Route No. 158
Newtown-Bethel road. Macadam 

construction completed. Shoulders 
uncompleted. No detours neces
sary.

Route No. 179
In Preston the Hallville road Is 

open to traffic. Shoulders are 
complete. ‘

Route No. 812
Torrington, Torrington-Norfolk 

road. Bridge is under, construction. 
Open for travel. Work finished.

No Route Numbers 
Bolton, Bolton Center road is 

under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Burlington Station, Burlington 
Center road is under construction. 
Open for travel. Work suspend
ed for the winter.

Farmington, Scott Swamp , road ' 
Is under construction. Farming- 
ton end of road is closed. Detour 
posted.

Harwlnton-Burllngton road is 
under construction. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Newington - Newington - New 
Britain road is under construction. 
Work stopped for the winter. Rbad 
is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington road 
are under construction. Work stop
ped for the winter. Road Is op
en to traffic.

Eastford-Kenyonville road und
er constrpctlon. Open to traffic.

Old Saybrook, Essex cut-off. 
Road is under construction. Does 
not Interfere with traffic.

Pljinouth, Bull Head road. 
Bridges under constru-^tlon. Short 
detour around bridges. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Vernon and Tolland, Tolland. 
Turnpike is under construction. 
Road closed in Tolland.

West Woodstock-South Wood- - 
stock road under construction, 

to traffic.Open

Si's
*
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For AH Twelve Pieces—Complete

T e r m s  $  1.50 W ^ k l y

n

8-Pc. Watlut Dining Room 
100-Pc. Set of ' Dishes Free

This is your chance to purchase a handsome 
Dining Room Suite—in walnut—with a 100- 
piece set of Dishes FREE—at a most remark
ably low price. These suites have been reduced 
half pWee to sell within a few days.
The large Table, hand
some ' Buffet, Arm 
Chair and five side(
Chairs — with 100-* 
piece set of Dishes— 
comprise a wonderful 
value at only

' ' i f

{ -ig

/ - . . .  i

II \ '

r  —

* - ■ \ '
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$1.00 Weekly

Included
FREE

Radio
Talrfe

26 i r i c h e s  
high, 15x29-in. 
top, finished in 
mahogany. ' 
portable. About 
half price,

• • ::A

OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS
a r e  Oi W r ED WITiaOUT e x t r a

CHARGE
/%/\ Weekly.Payments on I (PfTC

sDJL'UU Purchases op to ............ I tl
$200 
$500

C A  Weekly Payments ob- < ^ 9 0 0  
Pnrebases up t o '..........

C A  Weekly Payments bn 
9 )0 « O t /  Pnrebases lip to

O  We®Wy Pajroents on AAA
wJ-iU Purchases np to u J x jU v "Purchases
Monthly-payments if desired. AoconnU opened 
from $5’ tO'$8,000 at retottvely small payments. 
No extra change for credit.

Hartford

■ • 7--

Phonograph Outfit
This beautiful Phonograph with an ex

cellent tone and strong spring motorj also 
the lamp arid 25 record sfelectious F R E E - 
offered at this low,.price, ebnipjete, at . . . .

Vj '■ ‘ •
Bedding at Redticed Prices

Our entire bed and bedding department has undergone .a dras
tic price reduction. This iis a sample^f what we Are nriW'Off^nfit 
to the; people of Hartford. A -full sfee, full' weight chma c o t o  
mattress of perfect construction and^iguaranteed to giye;̂  comply® 
satisfaction. Former price was $14.00*' Our price for f\ r
this month is .only ........

REFRIGBRATORS
".'.■'J.

Hartford
/

.50
at*For this Three-Dpor '7 F” * . ir .

Sidc-Icer Refrigerator 7 ; ;I . The Iowest.(Prlce In towh for a good Befrlfarrtor....
r weather proves the. necessitâ 'pf a .good.refrigeratpr.-r ,«Be. 
Lthat keeps' todd from wasting—)Wlth, lithe 4co. ' • , ' u ,J
® . J BetteF''HuT iJotrJ Snve One«Halfl‘^

_1.; . -  • ihr ’

r. ■ '•

V f ■/..•j:':'.;
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PAGE SIX
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M ^C H E STE R  EVENING JffiRALa 5TO>AY, IS, 1927,
fJr;

T h e  H e r a ld  O a s s i i i e d  C o h u n i i ,. . ^ I.
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

R rst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 6 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.
\

THE ROMANCE OP AM ERICA: Lewis and Clark <11) Sketches by Taylork Synopsis by PranilMr,". ''

FORtSALE

FOR SALE—Coal range. Home 
Stewart, gas range. Gem Acorn in 
good condition. Can be bought cheap. 
Phone '1192-3, 85 East Middle Turn
pike,

WANTED

WANTED—Two girls for general 
clerical work, must be High school 
graduates. 'Apply to Chaney Bros. 
Employment Bureau.

FOR SALE—Barred 
ereis, line stock tor 
Porter street.

Rock cock- f 
breeding, 244

FOR SALE—One of my riding 
horses. My only reason for selling is 
my son is at school and will not be 
able to use them. Apply to N. B. 
Richards.

FOR SjVLE—O-Tite Piston rings. 
They give you<- engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders rebored. Valves faced, commuta
tors trued, etc. Fred H. Norton, 180 
Main street.

FOR SALE—5 piece American wal
nut bed room suite, Queen Anne 
style. Cost ?500 new. Will sell for 
JlOO complete -with Way sagless 
springs and mattress, all in good 
condition. Reason for selling—going 
to California. Apt. 48, 56 Chestnut
street. ,

FOR SALE—Baldwins, Greenings, 
Jonathans and delicious apples. 
Egdewood Fruit Farm. '-.''el. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—GOO egg Buckeye incu
bator. Has only been used once. Cost 
new 1107.50. AVill sell for $50 
Also one Rotary Neostyle 
graphing machine, $85 
Sale price $45. Apply 
after 7 p. m.

SALE—Combination gau 
coal range. Victory Crawford, 
Telephone 1923-3.

FOR SALE—Chelsea radio, 5 tubes 
complete. 71 Starkweather street. 
Tel. 344-3.

FOR s a l e —Fresh sweet cider, just 
made 48 'to ,0 gallons at $10 a barrel. 
Call 970-5. Manchester. H. Silverstein.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load, 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
548-3. L. Pola Coal Company.

WANTED—Salesman and collector 
wanted by an old reliable Insurance 
company. Salary and commission. 
Married man between the age of 25 
and 35 preferred. Must , furnish best 
of reference; P. O. Box 62, town.

WANTED—Housework to do 'by 
the hour or day. Call 1398-3.
/ WANTED—I will , pay highest 
prices for all kinds of junk; also buy 
all kindj of chickens. Morris H. 
Lessner, telephone 982-4.

Lewis and his party determined to parley with the 
Blackfeet. as that seemed their only hope. The ex- 
plorers and Indians debated during a whole'day and 
most of a night. It was a test ^  endurance, but 
Lewis^nd his men were on the alert, and when the In
dians reached for their rifles, there was sudden battle.

Lewis shot bne Indian, 
Reuben Fields stabbed 
another. With tne In- 
di.ens temporarily routed* 
tile white men took to 
their horses.

Knowing the Blackfeet 
wddid pursue, with'rein
forcements from their 
tribal Lewis and his men 
rode at their utmost for 
twenty-four hours.

" i , i .i. "!•  ̂ '

In that day they covered 112 miles and rejoined tba 
rest of Lewis' division :cin the Missouri fiver; Continii-'* 
ing their flight, they soon reatheq the Yellowetone ,̂ 
Where they were'tp wait fof Clark-.  ̂ Meantime one\nf 
tile men in the party had mittakeri. Lewis for .a deer 
and shot him in the hip. (Continued)

ei«Z7 BV NCA«EIIVICC. INC..

WANTED—All kinds of sheet
metal work, tin roofs, gutter, leader 
pipes. Inquire 140 Oak street or telephone 1325-2.

WANTED—Toung men boarders In 
private family. Write Box B. in care 
of Herald office, Manchester,

WANTED—Work 
willing to work at 
1893.

by young man 
anything,. Phone

cash. 
Lltho- 

whtn new. 
Phone 127-3

and
$95.

WANTED—FluC rugs made to 
order from your old carpets. Write 
for particulars. C. Schults, B Cham
berlain street, Rockville, Conn,

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Bulck 
Company. Apply to Jamjs Shearer, Mgr. Phone. 1600.

WANTED—To buy all kinds of 
good used furniture, coal and gas 
ranges. E. Benson. Tel. 170.

YALE DAILY NEWS ^ JACK LOCKW ILL’S SPEEDBOAT

PRINTS NEWS ONLY
Adopts New PoEcy— College 

Men Want Prom on Dif
ferent Day, I

by Gilbert Patten

'Ra n t e d —Competent' bookkeeper. 
Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address Box M,« Herald.

FOR SALE—Apples, Kings, North
ern Spies, Seek-no-furthers, and 
Greening, good sound apples, 60c per 
basket. Delivered anywhere in Man
chester or vicinity. Pho^e. 970-2.

FOR SALE—Chestnut' wood, hard 
'wood and hard wood slabs, aaw-;d 
gfove length, and under cover. L  T. 
'Wood, 55 Bissell street. Telephone 
486.

FOR SALE—Hardwood, Reo truck 
$9.00; hard slab 8.00; hard pine and 
chestnut mixed $8.00 a load. Flrpo, 07 
'Wells street. Phone 164-8.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—New 6 room bungalow 
all latest Improv^ents, nice loca
tion, Will sell at cost. Write Box 6-R, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—2 flat, 11 room house, 
one single seven room, modern con
veniences, always rented. Also 6 
building lots. Phone 1719.

FOR SALE—Two nice bulldihg lots, 
corner Crescent and Essex streets, at 
sacrifice price, Frank Palozle, 97 
Glenwood street. \

FOR SALE—6 room nouse,' all im
provements, garage in cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
after 6 o'clock or Saturday after
noons.

WANTED—Electrical wiring and 
radios installed, flat irons repaired, 

wired. No job too small. Phone 11 <6-3 after 6 o'clock.
w a n t e d —To repair and clean 

sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manchester 
No. 716, Go anywhere. R. W. Oarrald 
37 Edward street. Manchester. '

Wa NTBI)—Some pleasure these long evenings? Why not have that 
phon<}graph fixed and enjoy the old 
favorite records once again. Bralth- walte. 160 Center street.

Wa n t e d —To buy cars for luhk. 
Used parts for pale. Abel’s Service Station. Oak street. TeL 789.

LOST
^ S T —A large white angora cat, 

named Bunny. Reward. Mrs. J. B. 
Grimes, 30 Maple street. Tel. 1052-2.

FOUND\
FOUND—Sum of money on Bissell 

street Saturday night. Owner may 
ha've same by- identifying property. Call 106, Hamlin street.

AUTOMOBII^ES
FOR SALE—One six cylinder Star coach, 1927 model, slightly- used Cheap. Tel. 263-12.

MISCELLANEOUS

Painting and paperhanging; Have 
your work done before the rush.

neatly and reasonably. Ted LeClalr, 39 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm ■and city property. William 
Kanehl, 51? Center street.

FOR SALE—5 room "'Jiingalow, oak 
floors and part,oak trim, all modern 
Itnprovements, 2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terme. Tel. 1483-12.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Tenement of 5 rooms, 
Imprrovements. Inquire 111 Holl 
street. Phone 1214-14.

To RENT—5 room tenement, all 
Improvements on 15 Norman street. 
Inquire at 17 Norman street.

TO RENT—Four rqom tenement, 
garage if wanted, at 224 School 
street. Inquire at 222 School street. 
Phone 2317.

To RENT—Four rooms on Fest 
Center street. Improvements. Price 
$23. Phone 64.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
single and double; also flat. 109 Fos
ter street, corner Bissell.

TO RENT—On Eldrldge street, 4 
room tenement, all improvements, 
newly renovated. Rent very reason
able. Phone 2261 or inquire 172 El
drldge street.

FOR RENT—Large 6 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. For par
ticulars apply Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

FOR RENT—Two, upstair flats, 
with Improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.

tOR RENT-:-Four room tenement, 
: and sfcond floors, all Improve
ments, new house, at 170 Oak street, 

ivith garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 616-6.
FOR RENT — Three, and tour 

room apartments, heat, janitor eer- 
Tice, gas range, refrigerator, .In-a- 
dobr bed fu.'ntsbed. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 788-2.

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
itote at 136 South Main street. Inquire 
at 31 Warren street

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at big'est <r»sh 
P̂ rlces, Fhons 849-J and I will calL f.Eisenberg.

ANTIQUEiS '
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re

stored. Refinlshlng and upholstering 
of old and modern ■ furniture. V, 
Hedeen, 37 Hollister street

Open For Business—Barber , shop 
Md poolroom. At 34 Oak street Three 
barbers. Charles Cu’.otta, Prop.

Graces Skies

A

Miss Elsie Mackay, daughter of 
Lord Inchcape, and the prettiest 
avlatrlx, has been elected to the ad
visory committee of pilots for the 
Air League of England. She is 
the first woman to be so honored.

DOCTORS FOB 224 YEARS

POP. RENT—Id 
and second floor flats at 73Oreenaares, first

---------  -----  ..ats at 73 and 75Bsnton street Call 820.
TO RENT—8 room heated apart- 

Tro"t*er'Block.''‘ ‘  ̂ shoe/naker.

To RENT—4 or 6 rooms, white 
sink, Improvements, no furnace. 
Garage. Apply 160 Bissell. Phone 8351.

TO RENT—A tenement of six 
rooms, modern. On trolley line. Ap
ply 476 Center street

FOR RENT— N̂ew B room flat, all 
Improvements, 67 Summer street Call 
August Ka^nehl. Tel. 1986.

FOR RENT—4 room tenement, all ins latest improvements, garage If 
wanted at comer Summer and. Cooper 
Itreet TeL 841-4.

London— Until the death of Dr. 
■Wijllam Curtis, 87,. his family had 
produced an unbroken line of doc- 
tom for 224 years. Through five 
generations, fathers and sons prac
ticed* In the same picturesque 
seventeenth century house In Alton.

TRY IT

New Haven, Feb., 1)8.— For the 
first time in fifty years Yale Dally 
News has decided to operate on a 
basis of “ news only” aqd will try 
a year iu which it has no axq to 
grind. Such is the startling— to 
Yale men— policy of the new News 
board of editors appointed just as 
the Oldest College Daily rounded 
out Its first half-century , of ex
istence.

Yale Daily News has 'been cam
paigning ever since Its first Issue 
in 1877. Its greafest victory wfts 
abolishing compulsory -chabeli 
graduates say, though the N.ews 
also claims having secured for stu
dents somewhat of a say as'to how 
they were to governed.

y n

The Mo boys turned their backs on the m'Sh ‘.1 don*t\
want to pit^ for their bum ball team anyhow," Magovem told the 

lAther has'bought.me a corking speed boat and 
shipped it to me. h's a whizzer. I’m going to enter it for the Gold 
Cup I n ^  coming Rocklake Regatta. Como on over to the boat 
house, Tom, and take a look at it."______ ! . . ^

r r

They were not aware that
, the man in black followed them 
to the boat house. Nor did they 
notice him watching them from 
the shore-when Slants got out 
his new speed boat. "Spitfire."' 
and gave Tom a spin in it.

STATE PROGRAM

Yale under graduates flow sug->' 
gest that the Prom be .held bn- a 
Friday night instfead of , a Tuesday 
as ot old, arguing that fraternltJ  ̂
houses would hate ai chatice Ijq fen- 
tertaln during the week-end 'and 
at the same time thei students 'who 
desired would get an opportunity 
to rest after the strenuous' pvenf. 
The 192'< Prom was to be- In tho 
nature of a test. On (ts success the 
faculty would judge the pro'plem. tff 
whether to end the historic e'vebt 
or let It live, The 1927 Prbfti was 
the largest ever in poluL of? atten
dance but some students wlsfi theiSB' 
had been more girls; All students 
are awaiting the financial report;'' 
The j.unIor class, must make up the 
deficit at once if there Is a shortage 
and It is likely that the* saine short
age may mean the end of the Promv 
as a definite Yale Institution.

The -vyhole trouble with the 
drama, nowadays, Is the' average 
audience needs to be educated,' in 
the opinion of various “ Uftie tfaea- 
ter” ^meh who have been attending 
a ^drama conference here. "A  pwt 
of a University’s business >"ls to 
create audiences” said E< M.' 'Wool- 
ley, who has charge of student prb- 
ductions at Yale.

“ What l6 the use of a perfectly 
written, perfectly acted, perfectly 
produced play If nobody wants to 
see It?”  he demanded. “ 'Abie’s 
Irish Rose’ seems dignified and 
useful in comparison.”

Professor Sawyer Faik, of- Hills
dale College, Michigan, told the 
conference that the purpose of ‘a 
collegiate drama department "Is  
the developing of an ‘audience 
mind”  superior to the existing 
‘audience mind’ , and the traiaing of 
artists of the theater to administer' 
to this ‘audience mind.” ’ ' , <i 

The general impression ■ wa's that 
It is the audience alone that af  ̂
fects the theater today. And the 
speakers stressed the idea that stu
dents as they enter the various col
lege drama schools must work hard 
each in his own day to thia. end. 
'Art is long and time Is fleeting’" 

bui; a continuous\flow of college 
trained theater men. eventually 
will change the audience of the-en- 
tlre land. v

Four days later, a message 
was delivered to Jack LockwHI. 
It .read: ’^pur speed boat has 
been delivered here. Please in
struct where to house it.”  It 
w*> signed., “James Hope.

VCIub"°°°''* *̂ **<*»ake Boaf

I —  ̂ m m M

Jack and his roommate. Willie Darling, thought It was a practical 
joke, biit they went over to toe boat house, taking’ Williê s sister. 
Betty, with them. “There’s your boat, Lockwill.V said Com- 
modors Hope, pointing out a moored sixteen-fo'oter with the name * 
“ Mystery”  lettered in white on Its prow. “All I can tell you is that 
the manufacturers notified us to accept it and turn Jt over to you."

. Jack yvas overcome by amazement. (To Be Continued.) 4- «
_______  OIWTBYMEeatWWCXWC. j

p i o o R  -

fice Benefit Here<-Rin tin  
t in  b  Feature.*

That proposition more than the ex
amination-question, is putting those 
who today run Yale. I f Yale had 
the facilities it is presumable that 
fifty thc^sand would be enrolled 
for its courses; But as matters now 
stand Yale is fighting to kedp stu
dents away.

REC BASKETBiSrEiVt 
TRIMS STi JAIMES 35-25

TWO FILMS SHOWING 
AT CIRCLE THEATER

^cFADDEN’S FLATS’
IS FUNNIEST COMEDY

• ■ - 1 • •
Thrilling Picture and West , Comes to State Sunday, Mott

If you want to remember things, 
tie a string around your finger. If 
you want to forget things, tie a 
rope around your neck.— Judge,

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Want to take a joyChauffeur: 
rid, sweetie?

Maid: Nof bn your life. Remem
ber, I’m the maid ,ln this house, not 
the iqlstress;;—Life.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv. ^

When Yale had finished mid-yesr 
examinations and was opened fof 
regular business hh February' 10, 
a husky group of students Settled 
down to what are known as extra- 
curricula activities. This particular 

working under guidance 
of Mward O. Leader, of University 
of Washington,, to the end that Mr. 
^ a d er might maintain ah un
broken record In his career as 
coach of Yale’s varsity crew ./, , 

First-crew men are working In' 
a tank behind the gymnasium here 
and will transfer to New Haven 
harbor soon as the ice- works out 
Jn the broad reaches of Long Is
land Sound. After some days'of 
seasoning there they will’ be mov
ed a do::en rnlles to the Housatonlc 
river at Derby And settle-down to 
a period of rotrfag that ends June', 
-.3 when the Harvard regatta is 
rowed. It is considered likely here 
that some of these oarsmen will'go 
to Amsterdam In 1928 to compete 
In the Olympic regattas which a 
Yale crew won In 1,924 bn the 
Seine when that ja le  crew became 
a United States crew.

After a nip and tuck battle for 
thirty minutes-' last night at the 
Rec, Coach E. H. Chaney’s Rec Five 
rallied sufficiently in the final 
quarter to cop the verdict from the 
St. James’ Five of Hartford. The 
score was 35 to 25 but the teams 
were often separated by but three 
points. Quish and Boyce, featured 
for Manchester. The summary: 

Manchester (35)

A radical change px Yale ea- 
trance requirements Is coming'next 
fall whqn “ mental aptitude’,' tests 
will supplant some of the former 
entrance examinationsi and a boy 
may still be admitted, if he has 
flunked some subject, that- Yale 
heads of olden times cofraldered 
was essential,. More than, Yhree 
thousand will seek to s become, 
freshmbn next fail and only about 
eight hundred can be taked |B>

B. F. T.
Robb. If . . . . .  .1 0 2
•Larson, rf ..................2 1 5
Quish, c ......................7 0 14
Boyce, r g ............. ...... j fi 4
Dietz, Ig . .'. . . . . . ,  . ;3 2 8

■Johnson, I f ........... .1; 0 2
Totals 16 3 35

Hartford' (25^
B. F; T.

Hart, r f ..................... 2 1 5
Fairchild, If 2 0 4
Mac Bumey, c ...........4 0 8
Wlttle, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  .1 0 2
Cabelious, r g .............2 -0 4
Kenbson, I g ...........,  . l 0 2
. Totals • 12--■ ■ t T'" 25

VETERANS DAUGHTERS 
. OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS

Mary C. Keeney Tent, daughters 
of 'Veterans; at their meeting In the 
State armory last evening observed 
the birthdays of both Washington 
and Lincoln by appropriate read
ings and music. Mrs. Etta Love
land read a-paper on Washington’s 
birthday and- Miss Beatrice Dart a 
,story about Lincoln.';

Mlsjs Edith Maxwell, president 
for tne year 1926 was presented 
with'a handsome'bar pin set with 
amethysts and Chip diamonds. Mrs. 
Ethel Carter, tha president, made 
the presentation in behalf of Mary 
C. Keeney 'Tent. Miss Maxwell 
gracefully' responded, expressing 
her thanks and appreciation for the 
gift,

A ; social time followed, during 
which sandwiches, cakes, punch 
and candies in the shape of George 
Washington hatchets were enjoyed.

PBACBFUIi?
POLICEMAN: I ..found .< them

clutching one another and rolling 
all over the road.

PRISONER: It ain’t . true, yer 
■worship. We weren’t fighting when 
he nabbed ns— we werA trying to 

, Mparate ' each ' othfel-."-^TIt Bits,

Hold Center of Stage—Dou
ble Bill Saturday.
A thrilling picture and a West

ern starring Tom Tyler are on the 
Circle double feature bill. foV to
morrow only. In' the- ; first picture 
Cullen Landis appears in “ Heroes 
of the Night,”  while the second Is 
“ Lightning Lariats,”  a fast moving 
story of the ■wide open spaces.

Tonight .will see the last show
ing of Alberta Vaughn in "Collegi
ate’? and Bert Lytell in “ Obey the 
Law." Both have, been going over 
big in Manchester during their 
stay here and comments have been 
highly favqrable,^ .

A college story with a real col
lege background and genuinely 
“ collegiate” characters, has at last 
found its way to the screen. It 
was written by Jean Dupont, a col
lege, graduate, directed by Del An
drews who claims the University of 
Chicago as his Alma Mater and the 
cast includes a number of men and 
women who have graduated from 
some of the leading colleges in the 
country.

“ Collegiate”  Is typical of the 
spirit of Young America at College 
today.

“ Heroes of the ̂  Night” the first 
feature offers the. film, fan an as- 

.sortmont of romance and thrills in 
abtihdance,

Oullen Landis as the Jire fighter 
and, Rejf;i Lease i j  his .brother the 
policeman -will make, many A femi- 
hino heart boat, faster as this tal
ented and handsomeF pair enact he- 
role deeds and for the male contin
gent Marion Nixon will with many 
a heairt as the winsome m iss^ho 
■was the innocent cause of the fra
ternal conflict,.

A, Western picture, made fo f  the. 
delight of those who favor a virile 
type of story laid In a ragged coun
try, is the description which may be 
applied to. "Lightning''Lariats,”  the 
companion feature.

The highlights of excitement are; 
focused on Tom’s riding— and how 
he does ride!' The story offers 
plenty of opportunity for thrillers 
in this line, as Tom is kept busy 
guarding a little Prince and his 
governess who have escaped from 
the throes of a revolution In their 
country and are seeking safety in 
the west.

day and Tuesday.'

“ McFadden’s Flats" Is the fua- 
neist comedy produced in the Unit
ed States In several'years, 'That is 
the consensus nf'most of ĵ he critics 
who have seen this picture and the 
word of these critics is laW. The 
picture comes to the State"'theater 
for a^three-day rqn beginning on 
Sunday.

Charles: Murray has always been 
one of filmland’s masters of "come
dy. Chester Conklin iSianother fav
orite in the laugh factories, and 
when the two get together In a piq- 
ture there is sure to be some fun. 
And there is plenty of . It In ‘‘Mc
Fadden’s Flats.’.'

They call It the ".honse that 
laughs" built and It Is just that. 
Conkllh and Murra,y are funny 
looking even when they'are not do- 

I Ing anything but When they begin' 
to act, then they are fuhnier than 
ever.

It is the first tMhe in the history 
of the screen*'that the great Mur
ray and the aide-splitUnk Conklin 
have been teamed up; Usually the 
appearance of one of them'in a pic
ture was enough to make it a sde-r 
cess but . In this feature .both of 
them add ^ world of hilmhr' td the 
p'rbductlori.

Hi order that everybody: will be 
protected, the State has offered a 
050 Vnsurance policy free to be paid 
to the heirs of anybody who dies of 
laughter during -the' showing' of 
‘IMsFadden’a Flats" on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

r , TWO^OUNC^PROCK

London— Wonfen’s frocks by en-? 
Tfelope! , Recently a London yirl, 
wishing to send a frock to. a friend, 
folded it neatljr, pla.ced it in>a large' 
office envelope and.̂  mailed it for 
the d riih a^  letter > postage. The 
dress vreighhd :two ounces.

By Member Herrfd-Staff ■ ,
A well halaheed bill of vaude

ville was presentea by the State 
theater* last night and will be cofl- 
tlnued tonight and ' tomorrow. 
Heading the bill are the Crane 
Kids, who appeared In the recent: 
police' benefit, show. -

The Crane Kids are children un- 
def 10 years old who have a pleas
ing repertoire of songs and dances 
which they'put over in fine style. 
Both have good Voiced and a good 
Idea of harmOny; , ,

Second In ' Importance is the 
snappy repartee sk ch of Siim- 
■taers and Hunt, the highest paid 
pair of performers ever brought to 
the' State. /This team consists of'.a 
man and a- woman who do ,practi
cally everything.- Their act is oiiej' 
long scream from start to iln lsh .;

The LeReyes are * tvb aerlab ar
tists of ability whbse^id for fame. 
Is the unusual feat of hanging byi 
one heel on thfe trapeze; The man 
and Woman are equally good ahd 
make a good appearance.

"June Days” Is a miniature rntt-

and three clever singers and musi
cians who get the Idea across In 
the approved manner. Two taen 
and a woman make up this troupe, 
the girl being a dancer while one 
of the boys sings to the-other boy's 
accompaniment.- /

On the headline position are the'̂  
Lamberletts, six peoplq in a pre-" 
tentiobs dance and musical revue; ' 

The picture accdtnpanying. the 
vaudeville bill features Rln Tin Tlii. 

f In “■While - London Sleeps.”

■■V,

r-;

'Tbey sit at home and they dream 
‘ and daily

Raking the embers oi long-dead 
years—; . . .

But ye go down to'the haunted ,̂ 
• . Valley, • ’<
Light-hearted pioneers.

'They have: forgotten they ever were 
young.

/They hear youi> songs as an un- 

But the^fiame T goI  througb you?

Sharpens Sword

The London Metropolitan water 
board .supplied water to a popula
tion larger than that of (5anada, 
and the mains, placed end to end 
would cover the 'distance from Lon
don to New York and back.
~ A superstition once existed In 
East Anglia tbat the path a funeral 
cortege had taken remained un
lucky, This was founded oh a be
lief that tbc devil always followed 
funerals In’^he hope of adding lo 
the: populatffin of the .infernal re.- 
glons.

bomifiandiug the British military, 
force's In turbulent China is Gen-, 
eral Sir Charles jBarrlngtbn, ai- 
readjr a distinguished feoldier.

ilfeT  TO DO SOaiBTHING

Dentist’a 'Wife: We must give, 
the niald a little treat of some sort 
for her birthday.

■ Dentist: All rlkht. I’ll extract 
some .of her teeth, free— Nagels 
Lustige Welt, Berlin.

’The walls, of a bungalo'w erected 
by the lo'wn of Mlddleboro.,' Kĵ ., to 
advertiae the chief product of the 
district, aVe made entlj-eiy o f  bitu- 
mfuQua coal,; laid In mortar.

. spirit atlrs,
, Ad'tenturers— Qj; Adventurers!

Tbey tithe their herbs and they 
count their' tally, . . ’ "

Choosing their words that a 
.phrase may) llve<— 

ye: cabt dbv̂ fi’’ ifi th§ '
,• valley -. - > ‘

All that a man can give.
They p.-ophesy^ Smoothly, with 

-‘Weary .smile,
Fulfilling . their feeble appblnted 

while, ■
But death himself to your pride 

defers,
Adventtfrers— O AdventUfers!'

• - ^ a y  Byron;; “Adventurers.”

iiILK  FOR CUR^TENINO

Manitowac, Wls.— Milk from.
Wisconsin cows supplanted Ihe.tra- 
dltiohal bottle of champagjie: .when 
Miss Marlon Dixon,, daughter, of a 
Grand Trunk Railroad Sysfein dir 
rector, christened a l^ ge  car ferry 
at the shipyards herb; , She' used., 
milk.: she ' said, ae an appropriate 
gesture to Wisconsin, a dairy state,

 ̂ A perfectly preservou w.oOden 
bridge found at, Kaerdfe.-lnear boift- 
mnnd) 18 ebtlmated ^to'be BttOO 
years old .and. to' date back td the 
Ice Age. ' • .  ■' iy.-i ■——— - - — - ■ ’ . . - -- - -■ - "

McGoycrn Granite C6
CEMStfiRY MEMORIALS

ite|iresehtc<i by 
C. W, HAIiTENBTEtN 

14ffi summit St. . teleplimMi.

iwritffiifs
All makes. eN-

chani^ed and oYeriwiated, 
FSpeciai ’ Discounts^ io

T e l e p h o n e  821' 
Kemp^s 

House
Phone 128-4'

J? V I ■/

4?

S ' r mm

Pt D. Coiiiollo 
 ̂ Offers;

: A six room bungalow, alihoet new 
with/ improvements,' a two car gar
age, chicken coop, extm - -lot, tof 
*4,400.

A 25 acre farm,' 16 nxinuteb from 
Center; small house, bam, chlclten 
coop; one cow, one horse, chickeiis, 
and lots of fruit trees, iHtOOO. -  ̂

A fine room cottage with ail im
provements, one car garage; a nice 
home for *4,000<

Easy tenns.
la  Oak St. Watidjiu Block, Td UMO

^How time does go. Start now! Look around for that 
We ought, to have it for yoii. Givehouse—that building lot. 

u$ an opportunUy;- 
! ' Hbre are few singles: . , '

On Greenhurst-r-six- rpoms, well arranged, modem and 
bomellkef also garage. Frice only *8,500.
*;. Near the Grben—̂ new single of six rooms, a 'fine home for 

any ond at *7,300, small cash paymenti
Another in same location, brand new, oak floors and ail the 

aooessorles for a hpme, *6,000. .
At (he Green, six room single with nearly 1-2 acre of land, 

*6,300.
East Center Street. Right on corner of Hamlin street, 

large 8 room sltigle, moidera qt course, fine big large comer Iqt 
with garage. . -

Here Is a 8 room single ip the. Green sectioi), with garage 
and extra large lot, all for *10,000.

Rol^rtJ. Smith, lOOSMainSt

ii. I
! 5

We BnUd We Sell We Bay
. V

jiiiiiiiiituiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuHniiimiiniiuiHimiiiiitiHI

We Insure
• .......
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MI^CHES^R EV5NlkG.HERALD, FRIDAY, ..\ru ^

A

HcLppy ScLTidwich Islopdcts

dS

/

_ _ _ ------------------------ 1 -■
about efaded. W hite/ |jaen almost 
never Bee this abclrfn^ religious 
dance. In  a tevr, y h p  it will be 
only a memory, i j f  , ,V 

The Islands are/ new populated by 
some 325,000 pe6p^/oI other races 
Including m any/thonsands of Chi
nese, Japanese Ai/d/Portugese. The 
Japanese do njtt ljttermarry much, 
but the white have Intermar
ried rather iveely with the Ha- 
wailans, so /th ^ t there are many 
strange racM  iplxtures here. There 
have been giahy Hawallan-Chlnese 

some of the- IsJaAdu’ 
s have In their veins 

if Chinese, Hawallans 
en.

mixtures, 
leading ‘.clt/ 
the bloodi 
and white

l|[ OF SOUTH SEAS” 
ItNG TO THE RIALTO

A fe^ of the present HawaUan Island “types.”
r tg t t  h L  ChineL. Hawailan^ ^ d  ^ H o d ”  T  H aS^S^n ' 
le ft are a  pure-blooded Hawaiian girl and a Hawaiian
also of the pure native stock.

Hilo, Hawan.—The heavy hand < 
of civilisation rapidly Is wipina out 
one of the sunniest, kindest ra 9es 
of people th a t ^ e  blue Pacific ev- 
Qi* kn6W«

Hawaii, "Pearl of the Pacific” , is 
fast losing Its original Inhabitants.
W hen the Hawaiian- Islands were 
firs t visited by white men they had 
a  native population ’ testlmkted at 
over 4 0 0 ,000-r-m agnlflcent speci
mens of humanity, strong and
beautiful. • „ ^

Today there are Just 21,145 pure- 
blooded Hawallans left, and per
haps th a t many more half breeds.

Only a  Memory
The last few decades have 

brought m aterial prosperity and 
trade to Hawaii, but. her own peo
ple are dying. Already the native 
elvllizatioh is little more than a 
memory; soon the last of the native 
islanders will have disappeared.

A number of reasons are given 
for the dying out of the Sandwich 
Islanders— as they Used to be 
known. The white man brought 
diseases, formerly unknown” here, 
tha t found the Islanders peculiarly 
susceptible. Interm -rriage took its 
toll. Most important, perhaps, was 
the Inability of the natives to.̂  sur
vive under .-radically changed^..con
ditions.

Hawaii Is losing something that 
can never be replaced.

The original Islanders were a pic
turesque race. Its members did not 
have the savage cannibalism' and 
fierce war-like proclivities some 
other South Sea Islander had.
They were happy, generous to ly 
fault, strong and joyful. /

Hawaii was an uncultivated 
Paradise, In the eyes of the early 
traders, who visited it. I t  was sm- 
dom touched by war; the travemr; 
was Invariably made welcome, a id  
the writings of men like RichArd 
Henry Dana testify to the likytbje 
ways of the Islanders. /

Now that is all changed. vUly 
on remote sections of Hawaii itseif, 
largest Island of the group can liny 
of them be found In conditions, ev
en approaching their orlglnal/st'ate.
These settlements are fast ahrink- 
Ing;

A Few Remain '
There are a few natives îi these 

places-who still cannot speak Eng
lish, who live in grass huts/tliat are 
always open to visitors, whb play In 
the surf and fish and g ^ w  taro 
without a care for the moffrow. But 
they are hard to find, and they are 
rapidly diminishing. /  ,

The day of the famed “hulu” Is

I  the 
(At the 

[germ an,

j-

.'hef Campus F lirt” keads a 
double; feature program which will 
brldg to a close its  successful run 
at /h e  Rialto theater th is evening. 
BMe Daniels is starred , in this en
tertaining comedy romance of mo.d- 
eip ,̂ ĈQ}lege life ar^d Charlie, Pad- 
ap?k, world famous sprinter has an 
Important role td portray in the 
^ p p o rt. The second feature is 
/ ‘The B arrier” a thrilling drama 
fthat has proved to be Immensly 
pleasing. Selected shorter subjects 
balance the program.

The two features being shown 
tomorrow only are “Aloma of the 
.South Seas” a charming story star
ring Gilda Gray and “Saddle Trap” 
a fast action western with Edmund 
Cobb. The first mentioned tells the 
tale of a young American on a 
South Sea Island drinking himself 
righ t down to the gutter. There’s 
a brown skin dancer who adores 
him becau/ie he once defended her. 
There afe tropical nights with the 
surf -pounding away In the distance 
and of course eventually there Is 
real trouble with a revengful. na 
tlve causing mos’t of it. W arner 
Baxter and Percy Marmot have 
leading roles in “Aloma of the. 
South Seas.” Among the shorter 
subjects being shown are a comedy, 
a news reel and another chapter of 
the current serial.

To rent: McFaddeg’s Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.—Adv.

Your New

Spring H at
• .■*.«

Is H ere

Snm py new models of silk, ribbon and straw com- 

blnatiras in the new crushable effects and the smartest 

of Sm’jng creations all moderately priced. ' For Dollar 

Day Aye will offer all $5.00 hats for

ALICE F. HEALEY
iVlillinary Shop, Park Bpilding

Founded
1 9 0 8

GoqW Held For Latei- Delivery

L i A O I N G  f o r m i t o r I .

i i..:
■~N-

>i\

-typical ; And it  is

G ateleg Tables

choose from round, square, 
or oblong styles— în ma
hogany, walnut, or maple 
woods. They are- all qual
ity  tables, beginning at 
$2S.50.

Liberal Ternts

the reputation for Qi»lit;K thst makes. 
these low pricesf̂ Vfin’ntee; Sipiiflcant.
H u n d r e d s  o f .  O ^ d  w i t h

big Reduction in mind,
please, that litt|^ b ^ tta n a w eek  re
mains to take^^yanta^: of these 
unparalleled values.‘ ' V

. Vf - ,r  r.

i t : ; - A  >.■ ■> * *■ fv .i

Radio Cabinets

One-of-a-kind 'floor sam- 
pleg, mostly, in fine walnut 
or mahogany woods. Very 
attractive close-out prices 
beginning at $34.65.

Liberal Terms

.' ■ . /«• V

m :

No. 57—South American • itair' 
Mattress ’ " ' ' ' $ 4 4 . 5 0

I T

. . .  ■
ACA mapdard Quality - ; ; / •  '. « 2 9 .5 0 '

No. 55—Full tufted .Silk FIqss 
Mattress ..'........ - 1 ...v- >•• • - ,

No. 52—Combinatioh, Layer-Felt * 1 1  Q e  
Mattress ......... ; a

$ 2 8 ^ 5

Odd Chests^ ^

High-grade chests, chiffor- 
ettes, and chifforobes re
maining from broken 
suites, in walnut, oak, and 
mahogany—to be closed 
out beginning at $12.95. "

Liberal term s

•..vr-j Da-Beds

A wide variety o f da-beds 
in. a tempting iassortmeiit 
of cretonne and tapestry 
coverings, all floor samples 
marked for clearance, be- 
.ginning ât; $18;95.

Liberal Terms

\ R efrigfS 'aio i^
Ij . -•y. * • ■ « ,

C Apartment size top i c e f ' . . .  > $  1 8 .9 5  

N0. 2EE Front 2-door family Size J 2 9 . S 0
‘i '

No. X013—White Stee^r ‘ ~ 7 5  
glass shelves ; . ^  (hrridBr Aliy

Cedar C hests No. 0075—Stone-lined,^5^1bf icer :$ J 2 9 . 0 0  Raby. Carriages

The nationally known Lane 
I line in console and boudoir 

models, in walnut, mahog
any' arid cedar marked 
down for sample, clearance, 
beginning at $13.50, .

\

J t

Liberal Terms

The new 1927 models in 
> Strollers, Carriages, and 

English Prams, in the love
liest assortment of colors 
ever before' shown. The 
Pram is $69.

Liberal Terms

Disconi

Gas Ranges
•

Ranges of recognized merit, 
in cabinet models, enarti- 
eled in white, gray, oV 
blue and plain black fiiH, 
ishes. Samples from floor 
beginning at

Discontinued $ 3 4 . 5 0
’' v  ■■■ .■ .V,

Discontinued TapiSaljpy'Gr^^s/. \  $ 1 9 . 8 5  

PewJ)val 24x48 A jcnfinS^ I .>. i $ 7 . 9 5

No. 963—Limited g e
Stair Carpet . . .  .1. \ .. / .  ..V • • • • ^  ̂

• '1  -■ ^ '3

Pay No

iditchen Cabinets
Every convenience and ac
cessory the modern house
wife .should have, in oak 
ahd enameled Unishea. 
Samples slightly shopworn, 
S ilk e d  as tow as $25. ...

X

o f

For Evening Appointment— P̂hone 2-7^79

Floor Samples
Marked Low tor Clearance

Living Room Departinent.
....... $38.65

No. 4761—Mahogany, saddle seat e n
Windsor Chair .............  ^ o .O U

No. 201—Mahogany Sectional ^AO-aK
Bookcase . . . . .  .........................

No. 512-^ xed o Love Seat ^QQ 7R
inDenim ............... ............ .

No. 012—Mahogany Velour ^ lye nO
Sample Da-Bed.......   5> /O .W

Liberal Terms

Beifroom Department
$79.50 
$28.65

No. 275—Burl WaEut Highboy $ 6 9 . 5 0

$6485
$295,00

# ' '

Liberal Terms

No. 7861—Mahogany eolonial. 
Chest of Drawers ... . . . . . . .

No. 424—Mahogany Puritan 
Poster Bed ...................

No. 51—Duncan Phyfe 
Maple Vanity Table.......

No. 4—French Gray 7-piece 
Bed S u ite ..................

Dining Room Department

$44.95 
$5.25 

$44.50 
$25.00 
$55.00

No. 267—Mahogany Apartment 
•Dining Buffet .

No. 2281—Golden Oak Dining
Chairs, each ......... .

No. 035—Walnut Extension
Dining Table......... .................

No. 8761—Reed Tea Wagon,
3 Shelves , . . .  .. • • • • ...........

No. 858—Walnut, Cano Back, 
Tapestry Seat Chairs, set ........

A Liberal Terms

Kitchen Dep^inent

'A

T2^acobean Base Porcelain
Top Talkie . .̂........  • • • •

No. 705L-Maple Hi-lite 5-piece J 2 9 . 8 5
Breakfast Set . . .  ........... • —

No. 555—0 ^  Hall Rack, 
cbpipartment seat . . . .

No. 028—Coal Range, 
used for demonstrator . . . .

No.281—White Enameled • ;
Sturdy Crib

» • • V

$12-95

$26.00
t
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TOBACCO CO-OPBBATION.
The Springfield Union rushes In 

— capably. It must be admitted—  
where many fear to tread In the 
matter of the difficulties of the 
Connecticut Valley Tobacco asso
ciation. It tackles the psychology 
of the agriculturalist. Says the 
Union:

“ in agriculture generally and 
wherever pursued there Is an indi
vidualism difficult to adapt to co
operative efforts, however spon- 

4.,sore^. Nowhere, perhaps. Is the 
^  rlt of self-reliance more essen- 

^to success than on the farm 
andiFnowhere has It . been more 
stroj^gly developed. The moment 
this spirit Is subjected to the quali
fied -dependence of co-operation, it 
tends to arouse individualism 
among the members and in the ab
sence of expected advantages to de
velop dissatisfaction and revolt. It 
is pretty hard, for a .good farmer to 
smother the feeling that he is com
peting with his neighbors and it is 
especially galling when co-opera
tion reduces him to a lower level 
than he has attained by his own 
efforts and in his own way. In this 
sense co-operation may prove to bo 
a wet blanket on that spirit of in
dividual enterprise and reliance 
that has been the making of Ameri
ca agriculturally and Industrially.

"Those who cannot look out for 
themselves are likely £o fare even 
worse If they employ somebody else 
to look out for them and the truth 
of this may prove to be even more 
disastrous If and when the Feder
al government Is put Into tho busi-̂  
ness of looking out for them. It is 
a serious thing to Interfere with ot
to defy the spirit and power of In
dividualism. The troubles of the 
tobacco association Indicate that 
this Is true even when farmers co
operate 111 their own right, estab
lish their own organization and fi
nance their'efforts without govern- ' 
ment aid. When co-operation falls 
to rise above the achievements of 
average Individualism, it Is of 
course a futility and when it fall's 
far short it may be a disastrous 
failure.”

All this is true enough, but It Is, 
after all, only another way of say
ing that the* agricultural mind Is 
undisciplined. And a little wonder 
Is aroused whether this lack of dis
cipline Is, really, characteristic^ of 
all agricultural peoples or only' of 
peoples In sections.

It Is not in the books that the 
great co-operative marketing asso
ciations of the Pacific coast truck 

- and fruit growers have bickered 
and quarreled and made failures of 
their co-operative enterprises. In 
fact there Is every evidence, even la 
our own food stores here In New 
England, of an exactly contrary 
state of affairs.

Perhaps one contributing cause 
in the difficulty in getting the to
bacco men Into complete accord is 
that they had never taken a real, 
honest-to-goodness drubbing as the 
result of competitive operation, as 
so many of the western homestead 
ers took. Not having experienced 
actual starvation, foreclosure and 
all around misery over a long peri 
od, they have not had exercised on 
them the same driving force’ toward 
co-operation which has made those 
mutual associations what they are 
on the Pacific coast.

The tobacco growers went Into 
co-operation to improve a condi- 
tion already far above that of the 
average farmer, even If facing rela
tive depression. They did not go in
to It to save their very necks 

Perhaps It will never be possible 
to get the proper unity of spirit 
working among farmers of Connec
ticut and Massachusetts. But it will 
probably come a good deal nearer 
to being possible if they ever reach 
the stage— vrhich we sincerely hope 
they never will— where they have 
taken the devil of a licking every
season for twenty consecutive 
years.

ment, .certainly possesses at. Idast 
the merit of simplicity. It is infi
nitely easier to get three persona to 
a ^ e  oh.’ any O b je c t , than'it-isTto 
ght five. It is also, true^^nd; doubt; 
that all three of these naval Readers 
among nations could cut-their cruis
ers, ancillary ships and; submarines 
to a considerable extent without 
sacriiSclng a sufficient superiority 
to any of the minor naval powers.

And yet it takes' a good deal;of 
opUmism to see even a three-party 
disarmament conference as .being 
worth, .the pennlesvit would' cost. 
Because as sure as we are human 
beings it would be entered into^ by 
each of the three nations,  ̂it at all, 
with a positive determlhatiod t^ 
lose not one particle Of its rela^vo 
strength— and ,in this we can fair
ly make no exception of the United 
States.

So long as that spirit rules, so 
long as suspicion and self-interest 
animate each of the parties to a 
disarmament conference, so long 
will such enterprises amount to lit
tle o f importance.

The 'Washington conference has 
often been hailed as a miracle of 
achievement. As a matter of fact 
every power concerned, except the 
United States, has spent all it could 
raise on naval construction and 
maintenance ever since; it could 
have done no more in any event.

About the best sort of naval dis
armament conference that could be 
called, it seems to us, would be 
one between Americans alone, with 
a final resolution, to scrap most of 
the present iNavy, build no more 
cruisers and let the other fellows 
go as far as they like in spending 
money on fieets for aircraft tb sink 
In the' next war.

turtle as a fjod  to bei sure whether 
It was that or something else it you 
gave him tripe and told him it was 
iu

ONE WAY-OP. FlfG
Ne.wiYork - has' an .ainemblyman 

named Louls^A:> CuvilUM,\̂ ’ a; Man
hattan ' Democrat, - who"; iaiways' .has 
a thrck''‘flhger'ln'eve 
prbceedlng,;ias just made'tfarmosi 
'remarkabie--* -argument-- -against 
drastic criminal , laws we have ey,er. 
heard. The subject of appropriat
ing $50,'oi)0<<fbr a site for' a new 
prison was up for debate and Cuvll- 
ller, who obviously: has constituents 
who .do not'like the Baum^'- layrs, 
‘said: ■ . ' ’

“ i. must'admit- the Baumes- laws' 
have had considerable effect in de
ducing crime, but If we are, going 
to continue to keep ^ese>''Strong, 
healthy men In prisons for the long 
terms provided, and’ support themi 
at the expense of the tax payers, 
instead of $50,000 you will be ask
ed for fouj* hundred or five hundred 
millions for prisons.”

In other words, Mr. Cuvllller evi
dently figures that It Is better econ
omics to let the thieves remain at 
liberty and help themselves to 
whatever they want than* it is to re-' 
strict them to prison fq,re and piis- 
on sleeping quarters. *

Cuvllller seems to be entitled to 
the derby.

vnould gild * the;? <fadorn -the
rose^ If he thinks-yhere la anybody 
In. l^ iy London .county wha owns 
anything.'from a Eoston rocker to 
a HepplewhltesIdeboartL; p^d - isn't 
,ready;to stick ;to Aa d ea ^ fo r  nlha 
times its^Vf^ try and get
i t :

TUBTLE.
The New York Herald Tribune 

and. the New Bedford Mercury, are 
having a row over turtles. The Her
ald Tribune, which affects to know 
much about these reptiles and 
talk^ about them suspiciously like 
an encyclopaedia, is trying to make 
out that certain little “ tortoises” 
being imported Into England from 
the Mediterranean are no better to 
eat than our American mud turtles, 
which it calls “ stinkpot terrapins.” 
The Mercury bditor is out to cham
pion all turtles.

One of the kinds of turtle which 
the Herald Tribune concedes to be 
good, as against tho majority of 
carnlyerous varieties, Is the fish 
eating snapper of American wa
ters.

We want to butt Into this contro
versy with: the remark that it may 
be Just possible that some individ
ual turtles, even of a recognized: 
edible variety, may be better than 
other individuals. There . Is such a 
thing as deliciously good beef and 
there Is such a thing as simply 
horrid beef, as everybody who has 
sojourned in Florida and tackled 
the native meat well knows.

We have a hideous recollection 
of a perfectly wonderful looking 
snapper with the elassic diamond 
markings on his back, whose head 
not-only gave battle to the decapi
tating-hatchet after it had been cut 
off, but which withstood eight solid 
hours of earnest boiling, at the end 
of which time one could stick a 
fork in the broth but no^ In the 
meat. Yet on form he should have 
been a most delicious morsel.

Secretly we don’t believe there 
is an editor In New York, New 
Bedford or the United States who 
has ever had money enough to be
come well enough acquainted •with

h a n d  w a s h in g . ^
The withdrawal of “ The Captive”  

from the theatre in which it has 
been presented and the announce
ment that In spite of the legal pro
ceedings against it the play will be 
put on by another producer in-an
other theatre with the s ^ e  cast, 
is explained by one New Y ^  news
paper as a move to keep the curse- 
of smut away from the movies. The 
Froham company, which originally 
produced “ The Captive”  is said to 
be owned by the Famous Players- 
Laskey outfit. And in brder to keep 
its much greater •'movie interests 
out of all connection with the New 
York “ filth”  muddle. It was decld-. 
ed that the big motion picture' or-' 
ganlzatlon must forego making any 
more money with “ The Captive.”

The net gain for the cause of 
play reform isn’t observable, o f  
course, but the movie folks have 
ducked w^l and wisely.

■‘ New. York, ; Feb,?. Ifi.— Ond o f  the 
popnlair delusibae, liiaong wlsiting 
males, ,youngrand oiai who lope- 
Bomely xiarade ^rdadv|ay p is .ihat 

jvWhteh Ieads ̂ ,thepi'tbAbblleve they 
cahVetiJoy'therT)flrs6ha  ̂ comjpiany of 

:pretty cli6‘rlne8 #hIJie'sipping high
balls in the cabaret."^  ̂ - ,

This is an illusion bdnif of the 
movies and chela’p Inagasineti, w h i^  
show the prdttjr damsels' sitting In 
the laps of heavy • speigslers. And 
there is some h. izy ttadllion In the 
smaller to-wns that one has' merely 
tpVflash , a, bankroll and all the 
pretty maids df̂ t̂he program will
come flitting to the tables.:: ■ |
. ’ 'As; a'mafter df'Yacf, the; practice 
of chorus, girls Joiyng guests went 
out of style avcpuple of years ago.
In all but the hptslesf of totsles It. 
Just Istft'done. jTii^^&'was.^when It 
was part ofHhe entertainer's Job to 
sit about with thfiomale Irufests, but 
It has been idund’̂ totter to ’toep the 
girls In the roles iinVwhich'the pro
gram castsUlmm:,;^.'

In the old days it was not.uncom
mon to'use the" glrf;entertainers as 
“ come-pns’.’ tô  ̂mhke the did boys
spend their mdifeyj and’ many was 
the. near-drlnk , that the poor
chorine had^to preiend to 1down to 
make her extre percentage^'

Today the idea la te maintain the 
same lliasloh that,; exists' on the 
stage. If a heaw-pursed papa can 
arrange a date,.'after working’ 
iiours, all fersTTwell. But in pllcesi 
w-here some' o f ' the city’s hest ped- 
ple are to - be > found tippling, the 
ladles  ̂of theensemble are? not al
lowed to i be seen smpiihg;_let
alone drinking. They must'he most 
decorofts and proper, at least while 
the guests’are lopklcg on.- ^

The only personal “'contacts 
achieved are those bet îreen the 
clgaret girls: and the guests.
. unattached daddim-do try to 

strike up flirtations with thd; pretty, 
girls:who go abdut selllngismbkes 
and fat tips result from, some flat
tering and tactful remark.

There was one particularly fam- 
o'^a clgaret gl'rl #ho ar- 

rlved from-Chicago with a, coupleof dollars add weint

C ^ r  $1 V S p e c ia lf i

'3 '
ji ^ ‘ .'

Q w n e c e s ;1lBke

TiudUe
• »*t -

^ t e r n  b u t  j u s t .
It was a rather delicate position 

for Governor Trumbull to be put 
i M o  rule on the half-masting of 
^ e  Capitol flag on- the death, of 
Harold Gllpatrlo, but .there will be 
very few right-minded persons who

i  f  ®*''®“ “ 8tances did notjus-

victed and unpardoned felonV even
i f f  treasurer of the
state of Connecticut.

tionor to pay
to the membry of such men as

I

dtTzer, f  °  Other great citizens for whom t^e Capitol flag
has flown midway of its staff, if the 
same ceremony were to mark the 
passing of men who die in Jail be
cause they betrayed their trusts. '

a n t iq u e  v a l u e s .
An editorialist of the New Lon-

fhould^h  ̂ campaignshou d be started to educate the
people of that section of the state, 
ParUcularly in the rural towns, to 
a Just appreciation of the money 
value of the many;examples of 
early American furniture possess
ed by the folks in those parts. He

add want hpme with tefi 
thousand. A considerable of.this 
was made shaking dice ' with the 
lonesome legation, the understan'di

loser paid
double. And Jf the fair maid w on ~
well, they. bought'anywtfy. ’

Those sidewalk ticket specula
tors who may be fotind iU front of 
suMessful Broadw^ productions 
offeringj seats for- sale where' the 
bo ̂ office revteals a ’“ sold but”  sign, 
s w  “ i f w o r t h y  the side
ms of the’-carnival out;

v._®H*,‘ “̂ ®' Br,dhdwayItesY-"are 
B^Parally giv /. these 

„ but visltoia 
and infroqtfeutAlieatBrapeTB- learn only from 'exporlei^fv.'  ̂ ,

One of the^rack^fls thrust a 
pair o f tickets h ^ ffbk h ^ n 'oseS  t

the
t S ”  TheMm I# elated purchaser pats himself on the baqk and goes.in 
only to find that they:;are fifth row 

«??bhd bflfeonyTihe 
held hifl̂ e vrise-guy, has carefully 

tbe words“ sec-ond balcony."
“ bt so much In 

general usage Jnm.now, ip to cover
that portfon, o f the 

Is the, theater. .A sale
IS made to persons, arriving’ late
to ^thrd^*“ ® ® hurry. They rush

,‘l°®'’yray ,-only to fi|id the

t h b s c a l x ^ ;^ ^ ^ „ 5 ^ ^ w h i i ^  
: GILBteRT SWAN.'

DoUar Day Lamp Values
Five groups o f lamps .have been arranged 'with values- far in eiccess. 

o f the prices we have marked them for dollar day. Junior and brfdge 
lamps are in the m ajority with a few  table lainps also included.

Group 1

$ Q . 9 >

. Group 2

>15a

Group 3

$

Group 4

^ ^ ^ > 1 .7 5

Group? 5

*29^

Bedroom’ Roc)ker in Huguenot 
walnut finish. Regular ?i7.00 
.................................................. $8.60

Chifforette of birch in walnut fin-- 
ish. Regular |35.00. . . .  .$17,60

Bedroom ■ Rocker in Huguenot 
waluut finish. Regular $16.60 
........... ............................... .. • . $8.26,

Golden oak Toilet Table, regular- 
$36.50 . ........... .....................$18.25

■-ii

■ ’i W; ■ - i --H’;  :-:,:T tose  pieces, xems&dsg- froni 
iji!?? .Wi^suttes ofYurnitute haY«: already

toen mailfed down on ^  ; :|or the 
. Semi-Annual Ciearanqp  ̂Sain now In 
'progress. For Dtfllar.. they

. !^1I be reduced agaiiL Many ex-
piec^.ar» Included 

' . tithat <nra,.he-':mAtnh.- i&to youE sots, 
or for spue rooms,.

. Grand Baplds made Chest of 
Drawers in,walnut.andrgum wood. 
Be|;plar ,$98.00 $49'
.. Grand RApldn 'inade Dresser'In 
Spanish style, of walnut and gum- 
wood. ’ Re^l&r 'l  131.00 . .$66.60 .
< Chest of Drawers, made'at Grand 
Rapids of- walnut and' gnmwood.v 
Regular $85.00 . . . . . . . . . .  $42;i60

Chest jot Drawers of walnut andi' 
gnimwood in- Huguenot walnut fin
ish. Regular,$46.00 ..:.$22JB i:

Queen; Airae‘Wardrobe of walnut - 
and gumwobd in* two-tone finish." 
Regular $75.00 ....................$22.50
.. Gvaud Raplds: made Toilet Tabte.. 

in ColpniaV style with mahogany 
Bhd gnmWbod construction. Rfeg-'̂ . 
ala; $125.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .  $62.60

Chifforette of blrch  ̂in mahogany 
anlsh. Regular $35.00 . .$17.50

Chifforette in golden oak finish' 
over hardwood. Regular $31.00 

........... $15.60
Fuji size walnut finished, bed, 

made of birch. Bbgular $45.00.
•t* $22.60',

OJFIGIAL DOLLAR DAY STORE
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THAT LETS US OUT

“Th is  i5  a  v e j^ y

M ^quepadb
pAum

m i D

This is the second o f three articles 
by Rodney Batcher, Washington 
correspondent for NEA Sendee 
and Ofhe Herald, abont.^eodore 
F. Shney, who has heard enery 
speech di^vered in the Senate 
for 68* years. Shney's rentals- 
cen m  ore a mine of Interesting 

- Infonnatlo^ about .America's 
political leaders of the lasthalfr 
century.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

Woj^
■S

'A ;

NAVY WASTE. ^
The most recent development of 

the baval disarmament proposition 
— that notirittstandlng the disaf
fection of thii smaller marltltae nar 
tions the United States, Great Brit
ain and Japan might well get to
gether on a cruiser rednctloa-tyr«»«»-

W

V

. d ary. ji|» ̂  •,

; Washington, Feb. 18.— ^Theodore 
F- Shney, . official reporter- in the 
Senate, ;whd has been. reporting 
senatorial speeches- for 5.9 years, 
'sometimes, has his troubles in tak
ing, down the. utterances o f  states
men word’ for word.  ̂ —

When Shney has nightmares, he 
dreams of the late'Senator James 
A. Clarke of Arkansas 

“ He:.was a terror/' Shney says. 
"He made fine speeches, but he 
went so fast that they 'lost their 
effect. It .was mighty hard to take 
him dpwU. He went over 200 words 
a/mindte and -his diction wasn’t 
clear enough to pennit it."

The present champion oratorical 
sprinter of the; Senate, Shney says, 
js  Peter Nortoek of $onth Dakota, 
The official reporters thank heayen 
thaf Norbeck; speaks on .few occas- 
sions, for he talks about 226 words 

^minute and is the hardest man 
to "get”  of the current senatorial

Clarke,, however, remains, most 
Tiyldly in Shney’s long memory.

*'Mr. Moses of New Hampshire 
has the clearest diction of them 
all," chuckles Shney. “ He’s Just de
lightful. He goes up to 180 words a 
minute, bnt he has thit wonderfpl 
fluenef that we used to hear froUi 
^ohn T, Morgan of Alabama.

"idr. Robinson of Arkansas lis 
almost as cleisr as Mr; Mdses and 
Mr.^Bprah is almost as clear .ks Mr. 
Rpbinsdn.' Mr. Robinson talks 
about 165 words a ininnte and Mr. 
Borah goes, about 150.”

Yet Senator James A. Reed of 
Mlssonri 'is the favorite orator of 
this 82-year-dld man who has 
heard >'inp.re-senators more, often 
than anyone else, -Boif:ah.he regards 
as the fine.8C ora'tor on tho .'Republi
can.̂  side.  ̂Reed pften. goes down to 
.1*49 w9rd$r4'2alaiit6u Sidney wyp>

“ He’s very, clear, and really the 
most delightful man in the Senate 
to listen to,”  declares Shuey.

Thdy ajl talk faster— and make 
It harder for the reporters— when 
they snap at each Other “ Our- 
hardest job,’’  one is assured.

Shuey has observed that nobody 
can hold the galleries like Tom 

.Heflin of Alabama, who prates at 
about 150 words a minute;- 

, Carter Glass has very clear dic
tion. and speaks at about Borah’s 
speed. Swanson, whether he hag 
the gifts of. oratory or not, has an 
effective earnestness which Shuey 
believes counts a great deal. Swan- 
sou hits 180 'words a minute.

“ The hardest senators tp take 
down are those who'fllh back and 
hesitate,”  Shuey* continued. “ The 
Senate is great training, for them, 
though. I "watch them - improve 
from session' to session. They, read 
the CPngresslonal Record where 
we put. what they'say; they read 
their own words and the words, of 
other senators and gradually cor
rect thqli- mistakes.”

' The official rep.orters have been 
able to "get”  nearly-everyone since 
first they began to moye out onto 

' the floor and sit in the seat of any 
absent senator that might be con

venient to the speaker.
■ "'We took over that privilege 36 

or more ydars ago when William 
M. Eyarts, who had been seeretary 
of state in the Hayes administrair 
tion, was in .the Senate.”  Shuey 
recalled. "He was ^ety old and 
feeble, and couldn’t speak - much 
above a whisper, so tke men slm-; 
ply had to move out onto the floor 
to take him down.”

At the pr4kent time, folks in the 
gallery are always likely to mis
take the official reporters for senar 
tors unless they observe the vigor 
with which they are taklng notes.

There are islways plenty of 
empty seats for thU reporters.

Proved safe by imllions and prescribed by physicians for
Cplds* Headache . Neuralgia .l̂ mnbago

’ Pain Toothache Neuritis Rhemnatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARt I

.Accept only *'Bayer*- package 
which.contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes df 12 tablets 

_  Alao bottles of 24 and 109—Druggiita.
A-pirin u tilt tracie mark ct Bayer Mainifaetsi* ot Mosoacetleaeldtater it SalicrUcaeld.

DAD3
For .they . have sown the wind 

and they shall reap the whirlwind. 
— Hosea vlil:7.

Old age seises, upon an ill-spent 
youth like fire on a rptteh house. 
— South.

Feast day. of St. SiiUeon. - 
Charles M. Schwab, ateel - mag

nate, born, 1862.
Martin Lather died, 1646.

HERB’S MY FOOT 
Gallant Guest (to hostess as they 

walk to the table)— Ând may I sit 
on your right hand?

Hostess: No. I’ll have to eat with 
that. You’d totter tak4 a chair.—  
Tlt-Bits.-^Londpa*

BETTER TO RAT

"These are our goMflph," said 
.one Muall boyjto.'another, "Do you 
have goldfish t”

HOW8HOCK1NQ!

^ Paris— A party of forelgaers'e* 
tered a box in one of the big mhain 
halls. The women were ^aboratef 
ly gowned, the men in ' evening 
clothes. The thealPr was hbt 
denly o n e 'o f  the men arose: / i^  
moved his boat and hang |t pvi^; 
the back o f his' chair. The a^dJtmMi' 
showed, no. surprise, but d o ^  " 
line o f  almost hade young, wi; 

on the stage ran a distinct'nnrqiuir 
of. indignation.
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.  International News Service 
Distributes News of the World

_  . ^ •  . . . . .         iir.Ta-f I ■■ r~ '

k'̂

<i

JUNPREDS of thousands of mlleS of telegraph, telephone and sub- 
nmrlne cables, and the iavlslblh channels of wireless telegraphy cover 

the earth as If enveloped by the net of a gigantic web. ■
This Is the nerve system of modern news ^alh^hg. _  ,
A glimpse of the center of this wSrid̂ WiSg hSwŝ Wfebi the New York

office of the International Kews Service, Is shown ih the photograph.
Thlrty-sl* wife*, mah^ bf Which Connect With thfe great atteribS of 

th. world fcblhmuflieaUon Si^lenl, Cbhvlfg# ift thb NdW York bhreau 
ot the IntefflftU6Bhl S6rVibfc __  ̂ ....... .

■ I ■  I ^  I ■ H  I ■ I ■ ,   ̂ II " ■ ~

‘Town Crab  ̂Now Jaunty 
As He Awaits The Chair

IntertntliMiai NeWsreel.
Ceaselessly they pour Into this news nerve center the doings of 

fellow Americans in ,the farthest and darkest corners of the globe, the 
latest news of the passing of kings, of the marches of arirtbd hien, of ■ 
volcanos vomiting fire and death. ...a,.. .

Within a few seconds after the death of a monarch, the election of a  
president, or the passing of a great man. the Information hoS flashed 
through this room and out again ever the great private systeifl bf leased 
tvii-eS openitCd by the International News Forvlre.

Yhls nStV&itdper tcceives the world news or International JViwV 
Sefvicfe; ->

bblill. I knew t would nol he Wfel- 
fcBBih tfigre.

T&hl ife kll he Will say about hitn-

tibSSlhlfe he Will be given i  fepHevhj 
hilt hblhlhi fias  ̂Behti Said b! afay- 
thlag.bf tfih klh^ .at l^e MaU-eaji- tw-m -'"  ̂ = ■ ' '  , \  ' > "

' t  WHl appreciate anyUlltlg the 
ptibile can do lb hfe'iient commilla- 
tlon of my sentence or any delay 
in the execution of it,” Marble said-

TOLLAND

McAlester, Okla.—Half a ced- 
tury too latej C. E. Marble iS 
Ibairniii^ tha t bcopl© are ready lb

5 . 6, ,»  _ t o  Ute Mdrcd

S “ 3*ii5
Okldhomd penitentiary, waiting for ,,^?.itt*i*tta^ latar^enSs. It la
idarch 15, whefa he will be eledtrb-
cUted.

Marble lived In a shac^ on a 
vacant Ibt in, the tbwn of ihgersoil,
Whre he wafe known as the “town 
crab." feoys made his life miser
able by pestering him and killing 
his pets. Finally he killed one of 
two brothers and wounded the 
bther and then- father. He b^gghd 
judge Charles Bwnidall to sentence 
him to death, and his request was 
gf-aUted.

Now, with death in-^the offing.
.^Marble Is finding friends evyy- 
Where. From Sdn Francisco to Bos- 

"ton, people who never heard of him 
prior tb his strange plea for electro
cution are writing to him. Many 
have offered to care for him the 
rest Of his dajrs if the governor ot 
Oklahoma sets him free.

Marble, a “crab” no longer, bUt 
rather jaunty and Jolly through 
some Weird mental reaction td 
death’s close approach, is apprecia
tive of the ifaterest the public is 
taking In him.

He still wants to go to the chair 
at the appointed time, however.

Everybody's Good
“It’s awfully goo.i of everybody,"

Marble remarked, with a smile. “I 
fibver dreamed I would stir up eo 
much dust. Imagine ai^blife Want
ing to Ifiake an old worthless criini- 
nal like me happy. But I’m happy 
already—happier than ever befOi’e.

“I ask Just one fUvor ot society.
Kill Die. I ’m ready this miuute to 
go.

“It this protes a lessbtt to bbys 
In geuerah I’ll feel .1 hav6n*t llted 
and died in vain.” :

I t‘k ju lt dike old man to 
^philosophise. Marble is a thifiker. 
f'He likes to puft away at his pipe

HEBRON
byis," ettfilhlalhha an hlasHy fjif

 ̂abd analyse we ty questions.
•‘Nearly everyone who writes me 

i-r^ooUBts some, experience with bad 
 ̂boys,” he went on, “I like that. It 
shows the dust I’ve'stirred up has 
set people to studying.

“Some of them send me money. 
One girl In El Reno asked rde to 
will her my fiddle.”

A Typical Grandpa
No, there’s nothing sad about 

Uarble’s rendezvous with death. In- 
habltanU of “death row” usually 
ire moody and morose. Their soyls 
ivSar do'/n to the raw. But Marble 
ivith his whiskers and his pipe, is 
i typically laughing, talkative old 
(randpa.

Of the killing for which ha 
iwaits execution. Marble speaks in 
t matter-of-fact way. He refers to 
|t as “my crime,”

“It seems as if a great weight 
las been lifted from my saul since 
I shot those boys.” he commented.

Marble is a man of mystery. Who 
le waa and what he did before he 
Ippeared in Ingersoll a few years 
tgo and took up quarters In a 
dekety shack In a deserted lot, he 
rill not tell.

“H I tell you this much,” he said. 
'I was raised in a home of hate. My 
ather hated my mother and she 
iated him. I hated my sister. I 

” lever knew ■what ‘Home, Sweet 
lome' meant. Even my little shack 

 ̂ a tngersoll was not happy because 
>f the boys.

"Several years ago I visited the 
.vielghborhood where I used to live. 

.,^.|at I didn’t  go near my sister’s

The Tolland Orange members  ̂
attending the East Central Pomona 
at Glastonbury last Wednesday 
were: MfS, Jennie Bennett and 
Mrs. Walter Pearson of Hartford 
add Mrs. G. Hibbard 'W'eSt, Lhth- 
rdp West dhd MtS. L. 6. tlall of 
Tolland.

The body of Mrs. Alma (Benton) 
Beyer Wai brought to Tolland 
TiiesdaY afternoon and buried ih 
the Soiifh cemetery. Shb formerly 
lived Id 'fdllahd.

Mr. Myron Sparrow has pur
chased a small farm in North 
Woodstock, Conn, and expects to 
move his family there next week.

Miss Hazel West is able to re
turn to her work in Hartford.

t .  Hibbard West gave an inter
esting paper at the Study club. In 
it he re la ted 'a  few of his exper
iences in farming, covering over a 
period of about forty years.. His 
soni Lathrop 'West, gave the Cuf- 
reht Etehts.

Miss Lena Lengel has returned 
from a four wAeks’ Stay liirith Mr. 
add Mrs. Harry Royce in Wales, 
Mass.

fk&yiho&d Ladd Who was a clerk 
in. tbs  ̂local store for L. B, Hall and 
lately with William Benk and B6n, 
has severed his cofidestiohs here 
add acoepted a poSltiOh With the 
Rhlllips grocery in RockVllle.

M l^ Alice E. Hall is home from 
the Connecticut State college at 
Storrs fat the week-end.

Wni)B TO RUN IN N. E.

Boston. Feb. 18.—Edvln Wide, 
Swedish distance runner, begins his 
New England' engagements tonight 
at Portland, Me., where he will be 
the center of attraction at the 
American Legion meet. Wide had 
no threatening competitor listed 
against him. On "V/ashington’s 
birthday here Wide will race Jim
my Henlgan, Billy Cooley of Har
vard and Paul Kenealy in a handi
cap 3,000 meter race.

Word has been recilved frbtd 
Urs. Walter C. HeWitt that she hdl 
ifeh New Haven hbspital much liri- 
^tdved by her receht operatlttd. Site 
will rfemain as the guest of h6r 
atitlt, Mrs. Charles Manville IH NeW 
HaVfen until strong enough Id IS; 
tiirh hbme. Mr. Hewitt is With her 
ahd will stay until her rettith.

Mr. and Mrs... Charles F. Wots- 
Wlbk bf South Manchester Ŵ rfe 
ghbSls on Sunday bf Mr. add Mrs. 
pradbls H. Raymond.

A well child cobferehce will be 
held at the Christian Endeavbi* 
rbbm Feb. 22, from 2 to 4 p, m,- 
Mrs. D. Martin and Mrs. Edmund 
HbrtbA-;-Will.-assist the nurae^*nd 
doctor from the State Departmeht 
of Health.

Mrs. A. L. Stebbins of Colches
ter is acting as substitute at thfe 
Center Primary room this week, as 
the regular teacher. Mrs. Roger W. 
Porter, Is ill with gHp.

The Rev. T. D. Martin Was pres
ent at a meeting Of the clfergy Of 
the vicinity at Willim.atttic Cbhgte- 
gational church on Monday. At thiS 
“Pastors’ Union” sixteen clergy
men w'era present.

Mrs. T. D. Martin through the 
winter has fed and tamed a lively 
flock of birds of several different 
kinds. Tapiest of all are the bhidk- 
adees which will come and eat 
crumbs,, sunflower seeds, and oth^.’ 
enticing bits from her hand. They 
will come to an open window, light
ing on the Bill and eating without 
fear. Other birds which enjoy the 
feeding but are a little shyer ate 
the nuthatches, blue jays, doWhy 
and hairy woodpeckers and bthetsi 
A food container of Mrs. Martlh‘S 
own contriving helps in the feed
ing. 'This Is attached to a tree and 
holds the sUet, ertttabs, etb., by 
means of a piece of wire , mesh 
which lets the birds peck withdut 
carrying aWay too much at a time.

MIbb Daisy White enleftaiaed 
her couslhs, Mr. and Mrs. fillttOn 
Brewer 'nf East Hartford at her 
hbme on Sunday.

Wotd has been received from 
MlBs Oarollhe E. Kellogg of her ar
rival in Los Angeles, Cailf^ornit.. 
Shh eXpeefe to spend two Ifibhtha :‘n 
the Westi

Mrs. Helen White and het Broth
er Alphonsb A. Hills are recoyerlhg 
from attacks of grip.

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt arrived 
home from New Haven on Wednes
day. She is completaiy restored to 
health. For the last few days she' 
and Mr. Hewitt were guests of Mrs'.- 
Charles ManVllle in New Haven.

Mrs. William Seyms went with 
J. Banks Jones on Wednesday eve
ning to represent the Christian En
deavor societies of Hebron "and 
Gilead at a meeting in Marlbbrough* 
of committees from the Endeavor 
societies of Hebron, Gilead, Col
chester, Westchester, Marlborough 
and Salem, A pian for holding 
union meetings was discussed.

Byhs.. — ,

flihh AM™----------
bitfilalheft tfiht i h |  êopife 1& 
fikl m n  bbtea fibiy m 
ihg kna ABlhu Û bfi heh jlfhili 1|  
ktibtllfef iblk IH# Ihiertia k 
aha Hhflia ehltfiltk at hkhi f i  
ffih|l8tfktl( Hf’t e
thifi h8 ifbafias fst &
iiiB&S.

Yabtfe are ikia 15 He IkH Uma|; #  
ihafly wbhifili bhhtkhkfl&fis kk. iflin.
Ana Vbt sbtnB abbtfifs a r l iBsatd
ehbltgii tb §ky tfikt bigafelk ahd 
bobfclkil§ afk iibl hohrlkhtfag:^ 
Humorist, London. . > ,

A FRIEND Hit NSifeiJ

Accused (just acauittbd; td febUft̂  
sel): Yhanks awfhllyi pid' MAH: 
What on earth shbUld t hkVk d8fi& 
without you?

CdUhsel: Oh, aboUt Hfl VearS.-^ 
smith‘1 Weekly.

g IAn t s  Aittt SdtJtfH

Ne\V York, ' Ffeh. i l i^ ¥ l ik  ad-r 
yahee guard bf th i GiSfitk Will 
leave here tortlght 101“ the New 
Ybtft tvaiiimg ekjnp at Sarasota, 
Fla. i'he Sbukd consists of Joseph 
Stiykht, Vlfgil CHekVeS, t tk f#  
dbhrthsyi daek BeHllfeV And Hugh 
McQuillan pitchers, and Catchfer 
Jack Cummings. ■'

Bears appear to H8 llhiiittBi 16 
tear gas, 4ccordlhft to lasts Mkokjlti 
Yelibwsibhe Fafk, WHOffe th if  Hfe- 
came too familiar With W B Iffs’ 
sappllsS;. A small blMCa, ''thfe 
ribjkbt Of an expkrthikhtlU AiSkliarge 
of gaSi did not evkK Hlihli

flensoh‘1 FBHiltUrfe.,- 
golag to glva 10 off 
goods for daSHi i & t  
w ill saVk JrbU fflOhbV fiOt 
Dollar bat IVerV

MhfBE

,ISKdHih|t lb

FLOWERS VS. UOGASH 
Boston, Feb. 18.—Tiger Flowers, 

former middleweight champion, 
and Lou Bogash, conqueror ot five 
champions, were in fighting trim 
today tor their bout tonight at Me
chanics building. The winner is as
sured Of a match - with Mickey 
Walker, world’s middleweight 
ehamplon.

.To rent: MePaddeh’s Plats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.—Adv.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At Phlladelphla-r-Ad Stone of 
Philadelphia won decisloiT over 
George Gamas of Philadelphia, ten 
rounds.

At Chicago—Tom Milton of New 
York, won decision over Pal Moore 
of Memphis, ten rounds.

^  hsod or throat is usoallv 
benefited by the vapors of-^

SCHAEFER STILL AHEAD

New York, Feb. 18.—Increasing 
his advantage with the playing of 
each block, Jake Schaeffer was 
leading Willie Hoppe 1,800 to 1,- 
429 today in their 3,000 point 18,1 
balkline billiard match. Schaeffer 
won last evening’s binnv ’ oo to 
282 after taking, the afternoon 
block 300 to 263.

The Phone a Pie Shop will take 
orders until 9 o’clock tonight. 
Pho^ne 3*9.—Ady,

mt-NABIT
A L I> -B R A N  b r o u g h t  n a t -
■ u r ^ : r d l i e f  i w f f l  c h r o n ic
■  ̂ - V

, Oonirtipatiofi is A lttost'a nnWer- 
snl ettr8d‘̂ laU is«  ot more than 

diseases. iTet there is real 
assurance in Mr. Ladue’a letter:
‘ “A fter yeani of t«lHn« pul*, t t
eared ine. If the mihlons ef 'XMvis tliM 
stiStt' Itom eonitipatioa mfir «t*«r whet 
KcUosf S WptiM dSk MOW of
the pDl-ttehers w6oId so. oat of hoitneu. 
Bvenr doeter •hotald nteotesMud iv I ten 
bU thet I know so thet ther can set the joy 
out of life*! am settins einee I starM on 
Ktllogs’* ALL-fiRAR S uofiths ac6.’* 

Ita^JUUAK XtAlitm
8artiastoii« Ta

E oHow eheekt, n ic ie s ,  UlUeM.. 
ness are some ot tne smstomi* 
Don’t  risk it another day, Kellogg** 
ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to »•* 
lieve constipation. Two tablespoon
fuls daily—in chronle e*aea, .tirith 
every meal.

Delicions witK milk or « » » W r 
and add fruits or honkjr. Use v to' 
cooking. Comes t?ady to  t t t .  8 ^  
and served everywhere. Made bp 
Kellogg in Battle Ofeek. Beolpeg 
onp ad u g e .

ALL-.0RAN

We idMJi about this DOLLAR L AŶ  but the vftlues Bsted herewith tell i^dtt
tte  stei^af economy so fully and ele^fly that ftd further elaboration seems neeedaaiy.

ftemenlbefj Saturd^ is the days Check the. li§t. . You’ll; undoubtdly. find M v^al 
splendid opportiuni^es td saVe on things that you need either now or later.

iiieJi Bargains
BOYS’ SUITS •

Size 14 to  17

$498

An d  y o u n g  ̂m e n ’s  ,

SUITS

IhOO
IsndfC
68fi PANtI

ns
YOUTHS’ PANTS

, 15 inch  B o ttom s

$2,00 OFF
BOYS’

iUlriANiJ OvSBCOaTs
Suits siz  ̂6 to 18:

Overcoats size ^ to lOi

50/
BC

E N iSP A M fB

MEN’S AND BOtS’
o v e r c o a t s

HALF PRICE

$1.00 OFF
Size 3 to 8.

ehlLDREN^S
wash surfs

fkiteft’s $ii8§ nifcfehrjf Strip# Overalls ..................... $1.()D
i§€ ni8s#i 4 for i ; ................. ......... ..................$1.00

hlfH’S 21# fiw#, 5 fof ........................... ............... $1-00
iOls Sthekings, 4 for ..................... ............... $1.00
^56 Golf Hose, 2 f o r .................................. $1-00
^1.50'Golf Hose   ...................... . ............. $1.00

$1.00 Aato Strap Razorfe, 4 for ............................ $1.00
$1.00 S W i^ 2 * # o r  ............. $1.00
$2.50 Men’s fiandl Mitifik i ............. $1.50
$2i00 Men’s Band S h ifts ......................a .............$1*0P
$1.00 Off Men’s flannel Shirts.
M#h’s $6ft Coliflfsy siSeS 14, 1S\ 16 >4»17,

id  Oollafs f&f j i i I i i ! i i I s i ; i ; i >............ .. • : y

■ \

85# p h if  Off a ii d l b ^  $ ii85  h n h  up.
25^0 off dil filtovjF ^
2 d o ^ n  Odd H a ts , valtifes to  $5.00 . . .  - .............. .. .... $1.50
lO^o off a ll H a ts  ad d  Caps.
75c P la in  Color S dk  H ose, 2 fOr . . . .  . ■ * . . . . . . .  .■.,.$1.00
$1,50 B, V. D , UliionS * •«
ilm ^S Caps, va lues to  $1.65 . . . .  * . .  a  $l»O0
$2.00 I le a tF  B ih d o m  U nion S u its  . . ............ $ li3d
$1.00 off all b e a c h  C oats.
SWddttifSj 'tr^tlfeS td  $12i0d tu  i ............ .................... .. •
$3,50 DtiOfdid U nion S u its  to  .................................. ^ . |d»dO
Childfin^S 35c S to c k ih is , s l z «  d, $«/2, 7 ,1 0  p a ir  fo r  $1.00 
Boys’ H eavy  C otton  U nion S u its , values to  $1.75 ; .$1,00

,---  ------ ti ar-1 vilirwi. II ■! I ' I » ‘-II ■

M $»nsfM W $M  ieonom y for Ivery  Msitthbr of the Psiftily. Come and Lot Ds Show You.

iiidgMen
IHdes j i i * i . $2.98 
Shoes . , .$ 3 .8 5

10 F i b s  W o n ^ ^  i l i | h  b ic e  Shoos --------------------$1.00
18 iiOW M iel S h o i i  . . . . . .  . m , . .  i i ,$Ri98
SO P ld f  i*u6 ip s  . . . .  i I i i • i i i ... ..................... .................... $ 1 .0 0
BfokeR lio ts  B lack Sattft P tonps $2.49
Big L o t n f  eO m ps ........................................................ .. ‘

R ed G fdss h l i e k  i n d  ^  $1 ao d  $9i80 pO A ips,. . .  $7.98
Inffthts* f i f s t  fIteO S k d t t  .................. 89c
C hild ren’s  Shoes, 4 tO $ ......................................................
c h ild re n ’s  Shoes, 4: to  8 * .........................,/$1 .39
10%  off M isses’ khd C h ild ren 's  Shoes a n d  P um ps.
1 L o t Misses* S h ^  .......................... ............ . . . . . .  $2.49
W om en’s ' 10 B u tto n  G a ite rs  ......................... $1.00

40 P a ir s  M en’s  ■io Pfttfa mm tih Shoes. ,
2 d ,P W ^  d i fo fd g  ‘ • i.. ‘.LV ‘ • V I ; , . . .  i * . .  $3.29
A i S i f t  SlkiJo.OO ihO d i h h j  O xfoftft , i , ; . . ; ; . .  $4.8o10% off Boys* and Youths’ S h ^  &nd htfdfds,
1 I ^ t  M en’s  and  Boys’ BfiOUt S h o is  .$ 1 * ^
A ll 13*00 W ork Shoes i . . $4.Q0
— -fr--.rrr-^ r .IT,- ■

lay Savings Rubber Footw ear
2 st>le§ First Quality Women’s R u le rs .............. .49c
W om en’s  an d  G irls’ QuaHiy $1.25 R ubbers  . . . . . . .$1.0Q
Youths* R ubbers  . ^ . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
BOyS* ‘RubbOfS I .. * *........................  $'*•"1'
M isses’ R u b b e r s ............ ............................. ........... ...........$1‘U0
1 s ty le ‘ W om en’s  Footholds ..................................... • .
1 s ty le  M en’s  R ubbers  ............................ ......................... $1.00
$1.00 off M en’s, W om en’s, M isses’ A fctics. ^
$5.00 U . S. P a te n t  F a s tlie r  A rc tic s  . , . .  *...................$3.00

Women’s and Misses’ Brown Okfords “Reds” . . .  .$ i‘oo
Youths’ Reds *, . . , , , .*,**; . .**......... • *............$1.00
Boys’ Reds ,•,*»,* • • ..................................... $l*Dd

SLOO Off Men's, Women’ŝ  Growing Girls’ and Boys' Spring Footwear at $6.00 and Over. 
Broken Lots $6.00 and $6.50 Black Satin Pumps. RoMarDay........■>...........  ••••

Sutmr S a^ i^ s and Quality Merchandise furnish a double incentive for you to be among 
the early buyers at OUT DOLLAR DAY* ^

/  ' -i; ^ —  r,' ,, ■■■■>» ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ' ■ '
.- tp y -

/:3
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MAY
Big, Beautiful Credit Jewelry Store Opens 
Its Doors Promptly at 9.00 a.m. Tomorrow

The May Jewelry Company will offer values that have never be
fore been equalled in South Manchester! A t 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning the doors of this brand new, beautiful Jewelry store will 
swing open— be among the tremendous crowds that will be here— and 
select from the greatest jewelry values you have ever soon W e urge 
and cordially invite every one to be on hand whether you buy or not.

CO. iThe Event That Everyone Has Eagerly ^  
Awaited— Buy on Credit— The Easiest!^-

V ■V ’ti

O f Credit Terms . / . - I

South Manchester has long waited for a jewelry stoi-e like this one! EveI4^  ̂
great value on^clisplay^will bo obtainable on ejisy credit terms! We urge 
every honest and trustworthy i)erson to open an account at this store tomorrow 
morning— ^because it affords you the greatest convenience and service!

GRAND OPENING SUPER SPECIAL

S T R A P  W A T C H

«\ t

ill

We have exactly 78 of 
these superb Diamond 
Bings at this extremely 
low price! The flnst ones_̂  
who come will be tlio^ 
lucky ones! Remember 
that $1 down is all that 
is necessary! '

M

,1

.m

POSITIVELY UNSURPASSED A  R EAL SENSATION!

Here's a super Strap Watch value that 
every man should take advantage of! 
Handsome, sturdily built model with guar
anteed movement. White and green gold 
mannish looking cases and dials— special 
at

$ 9 -9 5
Mere,words fail us in describing the wondrous beauty of these gorgeous Diamond Rings! 

They are e.xquisitely. caiwed and artistically pierced and are selling at a price that may never 
again be repeated! PaĴ  only $1 down!

GRAND OPENING SUPER SPECIAL

F A M O U S  E L G IN

Ladies, Here ̂ s Our Grand 
Opening Treat to You

L o v e ly  T o n n e a u

WRIST WATCH

$ 0 .9 5

Buy
On
Credit

$9.95
Ladies— Never before such a re

markable Wrist Watch value— beau
tiful Tonneau shape models__guar
anteed timekeepers. E.vquisitely de
signed cases and dials—

Beyond Compare
Gorgeous Diamonds at 

a ridiculously low price! 
Richly carved mount
ings— pay $1 down.

$24.50

Extra Special
You must see these 

marvelous v a l u e s  —  
sparkling, fiery Dia
monds— in mountings
that are very beautiful!

$48.50

Hurry, See This 
Truly a very low 

price for such beauty 
and high quality—. 
moimtlngs of white 
gold and green gpld 
and exquisitely carved!

$75 .6 0

Our 100% Value 
Our 100 per cent 

Diamond values— ns
regards to style, qual- 
ity and price! Unusual
ly large, brilliant, 
flashing gems!

' $100

Georgeons Rectangular . .$17.95
Another beautlfnl timekeeper 

-Rectangular shape— ^gorgeously 
engraved dials and numerals—  
perfectly dependable movements.

PINE ILLINOIS............... $20.50
America’s premier timekeeper 

— 17 jeweled movements— cases 
in either green or white gold!

MAGNIFICENT 3-STONE RINGS
You've never seen 

value the equal of this 
one! Three amazingly 
beautiful Hiamqnds set in 
a mounting that has rare 
beauty and wonderful 
appearance! Pay only $1 
doxvn!

BEAUTIFUL 5 STONE RINGS

A special Sale of Wed
ding Rings for Bride
grooms—set with five 
brilliant blne-ivhlte • Dia
monds— 16kt. white gold 
Wedding Band. Pay $1 
dbwn.

Men attend this Sale right away! Here, 
you will lind the wonderful Elgin Watch on 
sale! Guaranteed jeweled movements— choice 
of the newest and most handsome iases and 
dials— very, very special Grand Opening 
value!

Folks! This Value 
Is Unforgetable

Genuine Rogers

SILVERWARE

Look at this great special 
— genuine world ^famous 
Rogers Silverplate —  20 
pieces— complete with a 
ease! Hurry for this.value, 
it’s a wonder.

DIAMOND SET W.ATCH $29.95 ENGRAVED WATCH $22.50
This wonderful Rectangular 

timekeeper is set with two Dia
monds and'four Sapphires, guar
anteed acenrate movement— fancy 
engraved dials and numerals.

ELGIN MOVEMENTS— neWesI 
engraved dials— cases In ^ther' 
green or white . gold and very 
mannish looking! Pay only $t' 
down! -
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-BitCore you get too 
M  j f i b v r ^ ^  H ' n t j ^ B t a r  to  
lin  .At tbto pariicnljfir momeot. 

lake a^jroo4 look in  t^e  m irror! 
* "  yourie tt iKittarely w hat obang-^ 

I i^ t t^ r c ^ lv e  in  the ‘'older gener-

laari ojljl grandpa. and grandipar—*
‘ eg, P f i ^ i ^  . you will be in a 

frame d t nilnd to iace the fact tha t 
fiha niuch diacuBsed younger gener->  ̂

hr l^h arin g  according to the 
„.TfWch It was born! I t Is 

^. " w le c t in g i t l  world!
'fiaV in a  general way, is the 

seedure advised by I>r. I ra  S. 
rile a t this time when youth has 

[hncome suddenly the biggest news 
the  nation. Bach day there comes 
swelling lis t of brilliant young 

elie^ans ending their lives and o f  
Sts hast out of short pantd oontmit-

in an auto and can carry a gun.
tT heg jQ in t 4»t-8ll.thIS  i%.thstt W' 

have ;got :to.:aee‘ our. ttpaos .throng^!: 
rational and unprejudiced ininds 
and a^Biketi to  the-ohanigeo within 
^hr'-own - lives and s u r r o u n d in g . 
Then, perhaps, we can:: .see:.^e 
y o u n g e tg e n M g U o jrju ^ .p t^ ra i re+ 
l ie b O o n 'J w h g r , . we ‘ 
for thgii^/'

»»Ya.'
■ T XK

IMSBMiMIB c*' •• »3

WiiWMoM

^ a c s ^
. ‘-.V’Vf

"^■*1 rjiv m i m i4

m I'l -

■■triri" tsr- Qi
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R e j^ c c a . R e g ^ ' * Cfcarged

iri

I r a c t M o y e s .

IlTf le a .^ . Wiles
ig all sorts of major crimes.
Dr. Wile, lecturer on adblfil. 

behavior a t the New School Jof "S6- 
|d l Research ' and a natl<mal au- 

I tto iity  on child problems, sees no 
luse to visir With alarm 
rery reSiuin, getting- a

IMant on the problems.
To begin with, the hoy suicidea: 
“Statistics show that the present 

tAWve is by nd means phenomenal,” 
H tys Dr. Wue. "The Suicide,rate 
■among youtlis-.pf jpolUige yedrii'has 
[ generally^ been about 12 per cent of 
ithe total. .JH 1908 It waa 1173 out.
If 8334-^11 under 24 years.of age, 

id  In 1923 i t  was 802 out of 2082. 
[m e  spectacular element In the 

|)tOie.ilt epidemic Is' created by the, 
itefkiotual standing iu jbbUege of

. . . .  -A , • .t-j- .<
San Antonio, Texas, Peh. 18.-— 

The little county courthouse of 
Georgetown, Williamson county on 
February 28 will be the scene Of 
another chapter in the life of'RS*’ 
becca Bradley Rogers, pretty and 
talented graduate of the D g iv ^sjte  

‘ of .Tex^s,- Bachelor' of' A a S f^ a tttd ^  
for the F a s te r’s degree, and alleged 

• bank bandit. v _ ----- .
Rebecca will stand trial there on 

that date on a charge of arson in 
connection with the burning of 'a 
vacant bulMlng lloun'd- Rohk, 
Willlanrsbh countj^ ‘las t .'Deoraber 
12.

I t la alleged Jn. the Indictment re
turned by the "grand ju ry  tha t the 
young woman set fire to the bulld- 
Irfg for the purpose of attracting 
the  attention of employees of a 
bank next door, and clear the way 
for looting of the. bank.

Officials of the bank told a story 
ot a i young ’who, rep rb^n ted  
l^ r s ^ f  as a 'ul^apahblU  i r e ^ r t e r  
coming to them  and asking a lot 
of "aosey” , reportorial questions 
about *crbp conditions, the banking 
business and so forth.

Studied Bmployes

t-,,

^suicides. B u i go ge:
,y of interpretaitoh

indral« ' 
6h« is .

ycSBCgsi 
tg- by #ai!

idO htlflcally perm issible.
Recalls. 1899

“ It Ir  am using recall that*-!*^' 
^l2gp there w as an e x s ^  parull^;

ir the present excitement. A ^ ,o -  
[wolndiis work was publlraed aDoat 
[ tt  and, Just as now, some blamed 
ligroliglQBt'Bome blamed over-educa- 
fffign, Bome Warned too m ^ t  w o ^ '  
[t4«<tar..BT®fy- a r g n i g e B t ^ ' p o t r l
ladriuicod n o w  w as then presented.
I T he t ^ ^ d ia n s  say. It is  A S  
kto hurt sem eone; . Dr. A dler r ife fs  
[Ijo th e  nedroticB and eVery form  of
j te r p r e ta t lo a  Is offered. Tet each 

doubtless presented an Ipdlyid- 
r*al problem.

" A s  near as I can co inato  a geg- 
ira l explanation, it  is ^ j ^ :  I  
anvlnced each thinks he' '̂ls acting 

wisdom. He Is reaching a conclu- 
Jlon before all the facts are a t 

lhand and he Is too ^ oupg  j;o haXt 
I acquired all the facts. ' If JSe 
; chances to be a brllllant':#0dng

erer

would bo the  reaction of- the em—~ 
pldyes to  a  sudden cry of “F ire !”
A short time later the vacant build- 
iQg-'^djdlning took fire. \ . ,
•CTho lasntification of Mrs. Rogers, 

as'"^the loquacious and inquisitive' 
reporter came about as the resu lt 
of her arrest the next day in con
nection with the robbery of the 
Farm ers National Bank, a t Biida, 
Hays, county. The license number 
Of her coupe proved her undoing.

The Buda bank was robbed by a 
J^)ung woman who also represented, 
herself as a reporter, made inquir
ies about local economic conditions, 
the bank ing '' business and other 
things. She said she was writing an 
article for her papfer In Beaumont.

The yOnng woman, who was iden
tified as Mrs. Rogers by the bank’s 
employes, asked permission to use, 
*  typewriter-^Jnside the bank’s rail
ing. Securing this she began to 
type her story^ and the tw'q banli^ 
employees' went about their r6u^ 
line duties. They were rudely inter
rupted by the command, In girlish 
tones, to "stick ’em up.” They did.

Escaiiid In  Auto
Mrs. Rog'ejJa is WSBgqd to have 1. 

backed thqm tl^ V au It, scoopS-f 
ing up abbutJl.OCrD in^WHa of- 
small denomination and departed, 

time being In her

__________ . , night, brouglj^
dent-then perhaps the ejbments dt^cos, county seat
iWtlllty -and unfairness o f  life have 
leen too 'Well absoroed before a 

nplpte concept has l^en  gained 
..the adjustm ent i(n ln l̂tlfldu8lll},i;; 
uSt make to the life ^  jA lcq^he 
nds himself.” .

Consider Yout||({
“And pray what are the elders 

doing?” he asks. “H6W can they 
Ibok the divorce rate of qne in sev- 
< n In the face and tjietf 
t  Ion the change In youth ĵ^"*];

1' ’
youth

turn in the whole of society, 
e trouble is we are" trylng to 

ok a t youth on the b a s ^ f  st 
As under which w« 
ou and I and all of us wnno

^Iww much we have changed'
gee the change In the oilier fellow 
and view with alarm. 
l7^*What we ha-ve got to face Is 

Is: We have created the -world 
.^ to  which these youths are born 
•nd  If there’s anything the m atter 
,Wlth It, It’s our fault and not
heirs. . . X *“And one mighty Important fac

to r Is A e lengthening of life, w e  
lu v e  seen science gradually length- 

Ing the average life o t man apd 
e have not weighed the slgnlfl- 
,nce. Now let’s see what has hap- 
ned to grandmal In the days of 

ir  parents grandma was an old, 
d lady a t 60 and was lucky to  be 
Ive. But today there Is practlcal- 
no such thing as a patriarch. Pa^ 
,rchs have young Ideas and they 

,ct youthfully.
Changing Order 

“ Sealing back down life we have 
to move all the pegs up to meet 

m a n d m a ’s chance and, . in doing 
ithlB, We will see th a t this ypumger 
fganeration actually fits In the 
M ace  made by A e whole changing 
Fo'rder.

“There, enter! also the fact tha t 
youngster has early In life an ed- 

fUcation A a t his father gqt a t 25; 
t h a t  Women are actually the equal 
of men, A a t  the externals of fem- 

\ln ln e  behavior g|retched elastically 
'w hile A e  ebdo remained unchang- 
)ed:

.Boo CMaslnale /
“As to  Aeao boy criminal!, they, 

Fdo niake a  epeetaoular' showing. 
'S e y s  always did steal, but there 
. wqg a  time when they had to run

' W

8
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escaping for Ae 
coupe.

She was ar‘ *

, i ’-

ed In Austin that 
ck to San Mar- 

 ̂ of Hays county, 
lodged in jail and held without 
bond. On an order from the court 
of criminal appeals, however, she 
was ojrdered r ^ a s e d  on $5,000 
bdnd.

Believed at of her ar
rest to be a slmHiTTOung woman, 
mufch surprise ^ s  caused when M. 
Oils Rogers, a young a ttd rn e f  froW 
Amarillo, cama^p Austin next day 

■^IwiA tqe .avow j^  of act*
m tne cnans« m «^socfli|& coun*eL*-«r h l i
“We cannot ^wlfe/ R e t ib c c |^ |n  admIttJS t ^
youth alone. It is Tjdt a sn ip  fgjjg married yOung Rogers secretly

a year before whem both wesre.stUi, 
dents at the University of Texas. ,
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NEW! A -wonderlai Wiprpiĵ KJtlan of
a raM liOtris-X-VIrSotte, showiA lor —

A e  first tline  In^ Boston! T he quantity  
to  is  s tric tl^U m lted i '  ̂ ^ : ‘

t '

:a
■ t r '

POSITIVELY MARVELOUS! A  bedroom o( such elegaho^ ^
•nd  bouuw I

livor. .110 TOur homdV SftMLf. «

‘68
" ^ J n COMMON grace and  beau ty  fea tu re  every^one of the

quislte lioula 
.woqd surfoctyi 

‘-f-tone effect 
tom  suites.

Stunning 2-. 
pj^Ulest cus;

_ 18 pieces In the outfit.,- The large D ^ E §S E R  and itiag-
nificent French V A N IT Y . Ihp-^ 
the Bow-End B ED  and Chest o f D raw er! a r !  
dlna*w' M ahogany bottoms on all drawers! Carved mold
ing w 'u u w S  pieiMs; Compiete^wiA_one o£ the f̂l^^
tiona ot extras we even planned. ®vef^hing tbdt_xould a ^  
to 'a  bedroom’s charm from i  4-Plece Tbllet Set A  a  smart
Boudoir Chair. < 'is created that is fpQtad in ori^.% e

jointing Menu—to d e m q p s « ^  A e Wg values to ow-FBtiRITABY S A Ig l Q 
a lld tm m t^ tS M e  o tiA toS  l l ^ e d ,  so we urge 7^8^  “  Y°“ ®““ .* . 3 X 0
A L L  18 P IE C E S  ........... - . .......................... ...A, -  *i> ‘ *V-**^  ̂ ------ •

u .......................... ..

ALL 
Wardrobe' 

Dresser 
4-Pc. Toi 

Boudoir 
Sl

2 Bonddfr
.... .. .iMif.

IE INCLUDED: 
Full-Length Tanit] 

.. ... Bow-End Bod 
Set Shaded Bed UghJ 

Cans Beneit 
Mattress

ps , -2 Plctares 
iptifUl-Riig ’

The 3 Booms eho-uln complete -with Bugs, Bidding, Lamp^ Kitchen with Refrigerator, etc. 
—Everything you eould. posjMbly wish lor—Rooms Sold Separately or Changed As You Wish.

- -  --------—  - —  ' ------------- — ^ ' ■ -

ROOMS COMf LETI

rafi

iiii

to

l a L,sS

p w
k

V ALUi^’c 'F iii^ .r^ .>  ®>- 
:t e b m s —th eee . are the

twin reasoiu that are rofltog up J 
tlu rM e q M  iVoJiDfm Febm- ;■ 
a ^  buShesS w 6 ' have ever, 
hnowoc JOKfERnhas pur g lgan -? 
Up S-Stpj8 Smying Mwer ^ w ^  , 
to greater advanmge. PcophTf 

'^l^hriseaand amazed at A e  J 
ld\V COOT of high quality fuml- * 
ture-HEBEI’ ■ ■
Hmid to hand with A e  greatest  ̂
values go terms that are A c  &j 
eatiesfr m  tto  -wprld. $10 DOWN 
d S w m  ftiit ■ suite here—and <• 
the rest can be paid opt of your 
Income! These -valoes are too ■ 
astounding to q^s:—and epr H 
eosy..tenns urge yon to choose ‘ 
now .for .Immediate or future 
delfteiyi. »

r Orders
'^O A K  DRESSl 

Three B ig Drawers, Flue 
Mirror and -beantifnlly finished 

■cabinet Work make A is  an cx- 
itraordtoary value (PQ  Q P  
a t ONIjY .............  fD O ^ U O

A-

.  ' j  — *1

ti*.

■mau PieciS
•Billing-Room^^ow

period su it^ :!i 
decorationsr^he suit|^al(m«. is a  sen^lf 
bnthlni'PadO T oi^w e 26 P ie c e 's

ow itvR f-t^ PM ljSInner Set! .̂ Cq
Extensi<m«

119
|10 DOWN 
rith unusual 
)n  a t  $119— 
t ROGERS 
iprises Long 
"Table, H ost

:h handsome flpholstering I

Chicago.— One of Chicaagofa^ 'nTY-te I
Parliest liveries was m a ln ta ln e ^ l^  
Mrs. Louise de Koven Bowan^. T he. ■ - 
first time she rode out In her con
spicuous pqulnage, withLa <

the retinue and threw voiles 
stones and ro ttip  pggs.’ Ospielf 
Bowen wps in bed for two.dax 
ter havIqg bUen stfufck 2 
Ing missile.

CAN’T SEE SO WELL

"KE’S SCOTCH

Tailor (measuring man for suit 
of clothes):,"^^nd how would you 
like the poflkets, sir? i ’ j  ■

MacPherson:*.,Weeli Just ,a .w e J  ^
bit deeficult 
London.

tP get at.—^Tlt-Bfts,

E rery thA g tp  ̂go q t co |t prices 
Saturday. Scarfs, centerplecj^, toW^ 
els,, children’s dresses, yarns, pack 
age goods, noveltlesi- .jpottery and., , 
hrass, (Irabs a t 10 cents. The N eed^  ̂
,leocaft Shop, Maude H. pe-wItt/,695^ 
Mato s t reet.— A dvf

' 'Ant hills are" jsstabllshed at th e ' 
base oncdrtaln  trees In China and 
Italy, t3 protect the trees from In

to  f f t  aw tj^ -IW r tlwjr can esespeijurlouB  .iniMts. i .

•y

^   ̂' ^ r l ^ p ! B e a u tifu l^
I decorations. A very iPWlAr^ultS^vcWltiXI,
“-WANITT,' large Ilrei«^ 'eiM ''oY T )rdW -^

Easy Terms

I  ,MaU Qrden: flĵ v! 
fK A N E T to ^ ^ m

finick Attention i 
■tEasy Terms!

« lh«e Storage
Free R. R, Fares —> Terms to Suit Yon!

Evening Appointments Made!
If you pamibt get dilfTing A s day to 
takSi advantage of these exceptional values, 
wo can make evening ap^ototmenta. Phone 1:

a

^srm

$5 DOWN delivers this handsome living room to your home 
graceful and massive, upholstered In finest grade JACQU." 
ished tardwood frames -with elaborate, carved h^tqpu.l

IS ALL you need pay I Compare it -with anything you’ve

Hde, deep pieces, 
, M fogany-fin- 
-filrea cushions 

lent you leave

A lt m t a t
metuoro

..advantage of 
sensational « 
and Fil

ler.
lattress is full

p . n | .

white cot- 
fhe Pillows are 
with sanitary -

P

' "dlb'H xjKUhTHBSB 16 PIECB8 
Wing Chair, Arm Chair,. Beta, 

Xamp; Pnd Tablp,. Baven- 
" , Scarf. Floor Lamp, Z 

j  &bdde, S 'Framed Pie- 
tares, Uantel Clock, Smoker.

id
WHITE COTTON

UiJi

h X  -vta  ^  V

lANTEED LOWESTi PRICES-^CASH ORP̂ BREDl

fN

.1

" S i i r - P i e c
six .cffApIi 

.aomely .finisbed--Buffoti- £«-r- 
tension .TqWe,- b.Md Four 
C halrr • wRh^fuxmloxui up- 
holsthrlngF F w ' the FEB
RUARY MlAIffi] Vmiy

Roam

V.J

BtoSHLYecoa

r

Mi
^  ■ -jl '

I „  .....Xlhlna. Cabinet • Slight-Extra-Gin*,

room Qutiitrr$^^,
Inci&Atfig’ ishdbdi Living 

room—coBwlftCk. -wlA -Bugs,
Pictures, jSqdqtog, ^ tc h e n  
table, chains’.<mi]|;oleuniCftm

■ .(

jom-

~ iT*

a r  S T U n £

• -V?

■yy<.

4
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The Best Stores Advertise

(H0N

GOOD TUINOS TO CAT
FOR DOLLAR DAY FOR DOLLAR DAY

CREAMERY CHARCOAL
TUB BUTTER 6 BAGS 91.00

60c lb. ' D ^vered Saturday or
2 lbs. 91.00 Monday.

Pickled Pigs’ F eet.............. . . . : .......................... 15c lb.

Dollar Day Combination No. 1
2 cans Bnrt Olney Tomatoes 
1 can Burt Olney Little Gem Peas
1 can Burt Olney Refugee Beans
2 cans Bart Olney Yellow Com 
1 can Beechnut Beans. The 7 cans for 91.00 
Plus Pinehurst guarantee of satisfaction.

Bacon in the Slice, 3 lbs...........
Quality absolutely A l. As it is Impossible to “ guess 

right”  every flme when catting bacon in the piece— ŷonr or
der may come to a little more or less than 91.00— bht yon 
will be charged at the rate of 88 l-8c a pound for Dollar Day; 
only.

$1.00

Pinehurst Hamburg, V/z lbs..................................... $1.00

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Boneless Pot Roast with suet 
at the rate of 4 lbs. 91.00. 
Fresh Dog Bones 8 lbs. 10c

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Shank Ends of Ham for 
boiling at the rate of 4 lbs. 
91.00 and a few at O'lbs. 
91.00.

MEET US ON THE TELEPHONE
Tonight, Febraary 18th we will bo here until nine o’clock 

to take your order and beUeve ns you will be pleased with the 
early delivery service you receive— and we. too will be pleased 
because the more orders we get early Saturday the greater 
“ liad start”  we have all day— and it helps because Saturday is 
always a busy day.

PINEHURST MEATS
Fowl for Fricasee Fresh Selected

$1.79 each Roasting Chickens

i SWEET BREADS
Jellied Corned Beef Pigs’ Hocks
Fresh Spare Bibs Honeycomb Tripe
Fresh Pigs’ 'Feet Beef Liver
Boneless Hams Daisy Hams
Llverwurst Pimento Veal Loaf
Pressed Ham Frankfurts
Minced Ham Bologna. ,

SCOTCH HAM
_____ __ „ — ^ ^ — ----------- — — t------------Wlfat Shall We Have for Dinner?

Brown Gravy
Peas and Carrots

Beef Pot Roast 
Baked Potatoes

Iceberg Salad Prench Dressing
Apricot Custard Pudding ^

Coffee
Half Grape Fruit Half Grape Fruit

RoMted Fresh Pork With t» i.  ̂ i .
Bread Dressing Apple Jelly Baked Chicken Cele^

Candied Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes Peas
Iceberg and Grape Fruit Salad Celery Salad

Orange Dainty Apple Plei
Coffee toffee '

Roast Pork
If you like lean Pork we can give you extra lean Bright- 

wood. It costs a little more but thero is no surplus fat to 
waste or we have Western pork if you like, some with a little 
fat on it. We also have some lean Fresh Shoulders. If you 
want to stuff either the roast pork or the shoulders we will put 
a pocket in them. <

PINEHURST SAUSAGE MEAT
seasoned with Mr. Avery’s formulae—only pure spices and 
iodized salt and you will like this sausage meat

33 »/2C lb., 3 lbs. $1.00

Dollar Day 
LARD 
14c lb.

Dollar Day 
Royal Lunch 
2 lb. box 33c.

Dollar Day 
CARROTS 

3 Bunches 19c

POT ROASTS i
Tender Juicy pot roasts cut from Pin^urst quality beef, 

Boneless Chucks, Rumps, Bottom Bounds, Cross Bibs
25c, 35c, 39c lb.
TENDER LAMB

Dollar Day Lamb Special. Lean Shoulders of Lamb at the 
rate of 4 lbs. 91.00.
LEGS OP LAMB

We will cut them in half if yon wish.

KIDNEY SUET................................ ................... .. 9clb
RIB ROASTS' OF BteteF i>TTffx<Dm>am ----Blade c u t ......................25c lb. PINEHURST HAMBURG

Other cuts ............. 85c-40c lb. without pork 25o lb.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' -  1̂  . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - u

DOLLAR DAY SOUP BONE SPECIAU
1 Meaty Soup Bone 1 Soup Bone .and Marrow Bones'
1 Soup Bunch 89c 1 lb. Onions . .20c 9o and 15e each

VegetablesFresh Bakery
Bye and Whole Wheat Bread 'New Carrots 
Raisin Bread New Cabbage
Parker House Rolls New Beets
Biscuit Green Peppers
Coffee Rings Mushrooms
Cup Cakes Turnips
Pies and Fried Cakes Spinach

Cauliflower

If it is cMivenient pl«ise call 2000 tonight.

.  DOLLAR DAY 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 

14 for 91-00
DOLLAR DAY 

Scott Tissue 
10 for 91.00

GALL*2000 FOk
FOOD THAT SATISFIES, SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY
1 can Loganberries

Large can 1-2 siloes of 1 can Raspberries
PINEAPPLE 1 can B. O. Gem Peas

4 oan8 91.00 1 can B. O. Tomatoes
All for 91.00

■ ■>

8
Successors to

B U FFA LO  M A R K E T
1071 Main Street, Opposite A m y & Navy Club. 

Phone 456.  ̂ . We Deliv^.

PO R K LA M B

b S ^ i m * : : : :
Pork Chops . . . ^ ........ 35cjLc4n Chops . ,45c
Fresh Ham, SUced . . .  .45c Shoulder Lamb . . . . .  .22c

BEEF V E A L
Roast Beef . . .  . . . . . .  . 30c Cutlets .......................... 45c
Pot Roast . . .  .18c.24c;.30c .......... .. gSc
Round Steak................ 35c
Short Steak.................. 40c Veal Shanks ................ 15c
Porterhouse ^ 5 0 c , Shoulder Roast, boned, 32c
Daisy Hams ' vVeal Chops ;........ . ..30-35c

Fruits and Vegetables of all Kinds—Special on Tan-’ 
gerines, 16c doz.

KEUR HOfEFUL OF 
MORI PiUtK loliEY

Park Superintendent 'John T.' 
Keur said today !hat it . was vitaH- 
ly Important that the voters grant

a $6̂ 000 Increue In.the-park apr 
proprlatipnvatktlie adjourned towfl  ̂
meeting Monday evendufl, March 7. 
tt  B iib in booi .nM UUi’

The park apifropi^lfM, It 
^  recalled, wai origlhally set l i t , -  
poo but on^thlid of this amount 
was ullced- off by the voters at the 
last town meeting. This, According. 
to/Mr. Keur, hae been a  serloua

0 .
blow to .that department, a s -lt '
^blocks everything but the most ur
gent worky

Biaea tho Uat town meetlsi, the 
d e p e ^ e n t i side of the eaie has 
been'made more generally known 
and'Superintendent Reur expresses 
hope that the i'6,000. increase will 
be granted after alh

DIES FROM FALL
Stam'ordi Fehl 18;-M)laf Sac’ 

eraon, who,fell dowhatalrf at hi 
hdatei .7* W f it ’ Sreiiid atfeet, ye| 
teyday, died in Stamford bcspUi 

.today from the eflecti of the fal 
Sa'ckersohv .who was '74, was crl] 
pled by rbe.matism. and bis fall ] 
believed.to hhve resulted from tl  ̂
condition.

%3C)(3CSa(3CS»»0(3(S(S«n()(S()0(S(S(9tSt3(X30()n(9»(^^
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Blue Ribbon

As tasty as any that Mother 
used to make

IT HAS that'nice tasty crust that used to make your' =

Best Bakery Products Sold.
= A. W. JOHNSON 0 . F. VIERTEU
S Proprietor ‘ =
E 56-53 Cottage St. Phones 2197, 2150 and 2144. E

^iiiiitriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiii

1 Gross 0 £ Crown Caps

. . .V

SAT.
' This is one of many special- offers we - expect to 

make every Saturday—^Watch for our Ad every Friday 

evening.

We carry the most complete line of high grade 

.malt,'hops and supplies..

:o:-

1071 Main St. So. Manchester 
A. KLOTZER, Local Maniager.

I .

A
-fv-

' \

WEEK
; ...yr ’ HtoRUABY ie>iol9*k

11m  i^od  
bnyiiij^ eveirt •£ .  b

S t o c k  u p  y o u r  p a n tr y  
"w ifli q n a ltly  fo o d s  a t ^ a t  s a v in g

A & P STORES OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. TUilSDAY, FEB, 22, Washington’s Birfliday

Gold'Medai
Pi^buiiy’s
Hedier’s xiiy^ib. bag $ l a l 5

2  1 8 s . 2 9 ®

Pagtvy F lo u r S9c F iiiiiity  F lou r 95®
■ L B . BAG 24% LB. BAG

1

R am s ib̂  55« Fresh Spinaefa 3lbs. 19c

1 5  i 8 s .  4 9 ®

FRESH WESTERN SELECTED EGGS. EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

E X T R A  F A N C T
DOZDOZ

Fancyt a^gor curm  ̂aUĉ df rbuttesBl
: J A H C Y V ^ ^
B R E A K F A S T

LB
—j

The famous alow cooked bean • . a t  djipw pricel

CANS

Americana favorite breaJdoai f&od!

S b rad d ed  W b e a t 2 PKGS

Wash everything toith these creamy audat
DOESNOTHARM 

f  YOUR HANDS

For every'cleantng purpoael % o u ^

SMALL
PKGS

MEDIUM
CAKES

Real New Orleans mokuaea for every purpose! '

« .» . 2  »  2 5 '
The whole wheat , cereal f  or gtincbig boys'and gbis!

B R E A K F A S T  
F O O D

■at:

PKG

FR iraB  VgGETABI.ES
Can^^, 3 lbs. _____ ____ ^ . lOc
Boets,i3lbs. . . . . . 10c

Tuniips,lb.. . . . . . . ___3c
XJabbage, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . .  ___ 10c

Graham Crackers 
Her8hey*s AUnbndBars . 
A & P  Baked Beans . • 
A & P Assorted Jam . , .

• , Ih Tfc iSultima Pineapple Jam . . . jar 2lc]
• each 4c A ' ’S t  P Raspberry Pr^erves • .  jar 29c
4 cans 29c K^pered Snacks , ► . . 4 cans 25c
. jar-21c Kin^ Baakoh-Sardines - . , 2 cans 25c

Sunnyfield Pancake or Buckwheat Flour , • - • . • 3 pkgs 29c
Jm

i The loitf with the home baked flavorl

" ilolkoi^g jBroad LARGE, 
LOAF .  M-

T h e  A  A  P  N ews, pubR shed w e e l t i ^ i p n O ®  recipes a n d  h e lp M  h o u ^ o l d  h in t o ? ^
Ask the atore inaiM w for your copy

t a a i r i A ' .

A:/M .
A -

i

/ i
i .5.:

♦i . ■ ■ ■ ■ (■
, . , V '

;L'>H



The Best Places to
inattK jtteB tem «^<c«MMi^^^ '

FINAL SCOUT CONTEST 
IN ii. S. HALL TONIGHT

tonight at 7:30 In the High 
schtibl hall tha Manchester public 
will liave an opportunity to wlthefll 
soth  ̂ f^Bl i^ntlfig''tyhen thA «ght 
Boy Scout troops of Manchestir 
will meet for the final contest.

these troops have clashed during 
the last two months in inter-troop 
contests but never before, was so 
much interest shown as in the meet 
tonight. ; -*‘>f

Commissioner Irvine will 1:̂  
sisted In Judglng-the events br 
Moore, assistant executive of Hart
ford.

The events are as follows:
1. Scout craft. /- -
2. RescUb Race.
3; Flrirt^ald. , ■ <•.
4. Group knot-tying.
5. Morse sighalllng.
6. Staff relay. ,
7. Stretcher race.
8. Semaphore Signallihg.
9. Human obstacle race.
10. Friction fire.
11. Pacing. ■ • ■'......................
12. Potatoe race.
The eight troops representing 

150 scouts in Manchester are;
Troop 1, Second Congregational 

'church; Troop II, St. James’s 
Church; Trottp III', Ceator Congre
gational Church; Troop: IV, St* 
Mar^g Episcopal Church; Troop V, 
Swedish Lutheran Church; Troop
VI, South Methodist Church; Troop
VII, Am. Leglqn Troop; Troop VIII, 
German Lutheran Chur<^

I PArehta And friends of the Scouts 
are cordially* invited to /tte M i  
Three cups will be awarded the 
three best troops in competition.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

fhmes 4414(2
DOUU DAV SPECIALS!

This Is the Store Where You 
Get Value For Your $1.00

2 Baskets-Fancy .Baldwin apples
^Por .

2 lbs. Fancy Tub Butfer,
2 1-2 Doz. Strictly Fresh .Bfgs»

Sl.OO.
10 Packages Ble© for ?i.uo.
Id Cakes Palm Olivo Soap, 21.00. 
20 Cans Bunbrite Cleanser, 21.00. 

' '  18  Qts. Fancy Cranberries, 21-00.
7 lbs. Lard for 21-OO*
2 Cans White, Housw Ooffee,

$1 .00. ' ,
5 Pkgs. Green *  Green Cracik-

ers, 21*Udi
5 Cans Asparagus Tips; 21*00.
5 Cans Friends Baked Beahs,

$ 1.00.
2 1 ibs Cans Miss Curtis Marsh

mallows, 21*00.
2 lbs. Nathan Hate Coffee, 21.00.
2 5 Ibi Bags PAsI^ Plonif, 21*00*
8 5 lb. Bags Graham Flour, 

21*00.
5 Cans Fancy Large Size Toma

toes, 21*00.
13 Packages CrCddi' Cbi^starcli,

M-00.
0 Packages Royal Gelatine, 21*00 
lO Packages Shredded B^ehf, 

U.OO.
10 Cans Libby Evaporated Milk, 

U.OO.
3 C ^ s  Vlrden Feachbs, 21*00.
0 Boxes Mazettl Cocoa, ManUfac- 

Bred In Sweden.
12 Packages Chlpso, 21*00.
5 Packages Blnso, targe, 21*00.
5 Packages Barrington Com- 

ound, 21.00.
8 1 lb. Cans Bockwood Cocoa,

1.00.
8 Bottles Premier Salad Dress-

ig, 21.00.
2 Cans Maxwell House Coffee, 

l.OO.

Doga have a wholesome ,feap.o£' to  the early days when floiikp lU  vlf 1VUICT D A D T VAlifoa hndW. wer̂  u. W. V,i irHlJl lAKI llire. A delivery thAtt----------
hitnaeif from attack by t#p tl;if|oui 
dogs by tossing lighted m a ^ A l j 
thhin when they lunged it

jis ] they 'iiso .constituted-hla uu>uey and 
'at yî heh jfieial Oolns were liitrodueed 

' Uaasy had :h8tiie stamped on th^m. V
LARGELY AnENDED I

nriiniiiyiiniVWi'i' ■riTiWWi-.i ftwwt-
s

!

TJ..

j'.; -' <

4^ H ardw are M id Paiiitd
M eats, ,^ Q ce r ie 3 »  G rain ,

• Hiones 2400 aiW 4J4pr  ̂ * 30 Depot Squafc
***T-, . w...

s

\Vond6fful Viuii6S For
DOLLAR DAY

We are sure our offer on Gold Medal Mour as 
good a value fo f youiv Dollar as .can be found m the 
Town of Manchester lor DollaP Dafi

With a purchase of $2.00 worth of other merchan
dise at regular prices we will seU‘ you

More than 76 persdns attended 
the whist gWea last evenlhg at the 
home of Mrs. Lotilse Frawley on 
Gedar street for the benefit of Mary 
Buahnell 6heney auxiliary, No. 13r 
United Spanish War Veterans- 
The players occupied 17 tables land 
the holder of the highest Sciote waS 
Mre.-Martha Dtysdale, Whor was the 

5̂wliuie#. df̂  the bridge lamp, Mrs. 
'‘Iipt^'jSehreiid and Loiils Chagndt. 
...t^lfe 'llwarded first prizes; Second, 

Mlllkdwskl and 
Ch'ari^ Wafren, and cdnsolatloh 

‘ awniVA, Mrs. Bari Miner nnd Fred 
'tiHadSdn;

Appropriate observance of the 
twenty*^liith anniversary: of thd 
atiklrfe. of the “Maine** Wad made 
by the 4lApihy of a flag-draped pho- 

*tograph of this historic Warship. ' 
Chicked A la king in patty cases, 

biscuits, assorted cakes, dChigpnuts, 
coffee and candy were served by 
the hostess; '

i—    ------- - t -  ■ \
SLAYER BREAKS DOWN.

. .  <, i • $1*00

. r

1*8 Sack Gold Medal Flour for -
THis offer as well as all other offers is oii Cwh sftles 

only and onfall charge orders oiiT fOgiildr prices will 
prevail.

Free Delivery ; i
Our other offers for Dollar Day are 10 per cent off 

on all cash grocery sales’and 5 per cent off oh all cash 
(.meat sales.
' '  WO liave been careful On our purchases and in mak
ing our offers th\s year we have made them in such a 
way that the custhmer will save money and-only pur-

E chase the kind of merchandise they desire.

Mlneoia, N. Y., Feh. 1,7.— Harold 
F.- Webster, 24, charged, with th« 
murder of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Catherine Gallaway, broke down 
and- spbbed/OB thp witness stand in 
his own defense today. He pwore 
that his mpther-ln-law urged hiin 
to commit snicide, telling^him he 
was “not man enough to do it.’’ 
Theft, he declared, she cured him 
and threaten^ to shoot him.

hiiiiiHiifiliiiiiliiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiififtiiiiitiiitifiuiiiitiiHtfimiiiiiiiii

BIRCH STREET MARKET
88 Birch Street Fhone: 2298.

Round Steak ............ : .  30c
Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . .  35c
Short S teak ........ ..., ,  . 35c
Beef S te w ........ ...... * .22c
Shoulder Steak . . . . . . . 25c
Pork Chops . . . . . . . .  i . 30c
Park Roast . .  - . . .  . .  27c
Pork Liver ........ .. . 18 c
Fresh Shoulder . . . . . . 2 4 c
Fresh Ham  ........ ...40c
Veal Chops . . .  .25-30'35c
Veal Steak . . . . ___ > ^40c
Veal Stew . . . . . . . . . .18c
Veal Shanks___ ___  ̂.10c
Fresh. Hamburg Steaks 20c i
Fresh Home Made Sausage 
Fresh B read ........................

..s >

Fresh Fruits and Vegc- 1  
tables Daily.' ■ - |
Special iii Spinac^, 25c pk. | 
Iceberg Lettuce, 10c head E 
Soup Bunch, 10c each S 
Fancy Green Feppers, 18c E
lb ;, ' v ‘ ■ ' , i
Endive, curly and pla^,' 2  §  
lbs. 25c. s
Kale, 25c peck. . S
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 4 S 
qts. 25c or 65c peach has- S 
ket. 5
Oranges 35c to 65c doz. - 5
Fancy Artichokes. 3 for 25c 5

80c
1 0 c.and l ie  loaf s

I Paul Correnti • |
m ' • 5:  Free Delivery , £

iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
..............  I I  I I  I I 1 *  ■ » t n i  1 ...................... . ■ 1 1

- •  .
............ ... h i ^  jY i-r- •\-l •• i r r>  ■ t ■ m.rn m »  . 0 1 I j

r .... 7 -y f
- . , .*
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I  h a r r y  JUTO Pro#.
I  B39Mdh Street, Ne  ̂id Sift offleSi Tel. 2339

.48c 
43c

 ̂ CHICKENS, 4-5 lbs.

I  Ba b y  l e 6 s  t A l i f i  4 i-a.ib. Av. . . . . . . .  .37c I
s  POT ROAs3? «.i-^Sd-Bofc; 5
i  R IB .R O A ST............................ ................................28c-32c^ *
E PORK TQ.RQASiULt,*^'.......... ........................... . 28c
5 FRESH SHOULDEftS .^ *. * * * - * . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c 3.
5 ‘ • SMALL* PORK*SAlGSAGl^"r; ‘j'rj m « . . .  1 . < i , * s-r »29c

I  PINK SALMON, TALL, 2 f o r .................................... 25c |
S RQLLE{1 OATS' * ::<< l . s *$. . «<. : (  i .<*, 4 • i'lOc S
= SOAriNE 2 l6 f ----- sl l c .  5
I  DONA CASTILE S d M  Wksii Clolir free , 5 fUr . .28c S

IS
I

I  sPitJfACH, Po w e l l  L E tn ic E , oN ld^B , ^lEW c a b - |
a SAGE, TOMAtOBS, CELERY, PARELiY. 
i  EWEE'P POiTAfOES, 5 Ibsi for <* * , , <4 . .25c

Fruits «  
i

FLORIDA ORANGES, 216 size. 11 33c S
TANGEr INES, 2  dozi <; * , j *, s\-t. • ( , ( . . >• , ' , , ( « «  (29c M 
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for f o r ........ .................................25c |

Always a Parkiitf EpaeSi |

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Phone
Fruit

8 Grapefruits, 25c.
■ Cal. Oranges, 59c ddl.

Apples, 8 Qts. for 25c.
2 Basket for gl.OO.
Bananas, 10c lb.'
4 Doz. Lemons for $1.00.
Extra Large Grapefruit, 2 foric.
Layer Pigs, 20c lb.

Vegetables
Spinach, 20c peck.
Iceberg Lettuce, 15c 
Celery, 20c bunch.
Rock Turnip, $c lb.
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25c 
3 Bnnclies New Carrots, 25c 
Soup Bunch, lOc 
Parsley, lOc
8 lbs. Spanish Onions, 19c,
5 lbs. Yellow Onions, 25c 
Oysters, 89c pint.

■■ '1B' Six months old today and a pretty healthy baby at i
E that. To celebrate we are going to participate In „the i
S ( Dollar Day merchandising. S
S B

-£ A combination o f three Good Food products, suili- S
E cient for an ordinary" family for ~ r

| . o o

SMITH'S-̂ GROCERY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET

The
TELEPHONE 1200

in! .coet between superior and inferior merRiandise, is inany ̂ ines^ but very sli^htV 
Today more than ever is this a realiiSed faeti We deal in superior merchandise ahd 
sell at priced as low or but little higher than asked for the inferior kind.

FOR
€IA SS JAB| PEACHES;. lie
SUC^R, 10l bs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ; . . . .  . . . .  68c
REH SALM6N, 1 lb '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . .  29c

RoaslPork. . . . .  .. 28c 
Fresh Shoul^rs .....22c

• • .e • • •

LambFores. . . . .  . . 2.5c
15f

« • • • • • • «  3d0-
\

Rib Roast Beef .28c--35c 
. . . . . .  25c-30c

S • 4 •

25c»•. 4 e « « « « 4 e W t/V

, . . : .  .30c-35c 
Veal St e w. . . . . . . . . . 25c

/
« 4 * •

Veal Shanks...., ISĉ Oc

1 lb. Chicken Chop Suey . .
1 Apple or Mince Pie
12 Assorted Cup Cakes ' " ' ,
All for One ^Dollar. ^ .,
A ls^  Roast Chickens, $1.50 to^2A0» 
Chvken Salad, 75c lb.

e
■s

’•‘■'.j 'J*

a■ tm

- 1
s

V

Meats '
Pork to BoMt, 29c lb.
Leg ot Lamb, 85c lb.
Lamb Patties, 8 for 25c- ■
Bib Lamb.Chops, ,S0c 

'->-Veal Cn^M, 49c ,15.
Veal Cho|iis, 88c.
Bib Boast Beet, 35c lb.
Pot Boast, 28c lb.

- — ■* lbs. Hamburg Steak, $1.00. 
Bjsef laver, J8C lb,
8  lbs. Good Com Beef, $1.0o. 
a lbs. Sausage Meat, $1.00.

Potato Salad, 25c lb.
I  B ^ e d  Beans, 26c qt. V 
I  Fig Layer Cake| 45c.

Order taken for Cherry Pies for * Washington’s | 
s  Birthday at 40c each eftl%  Red i^W hlte Cherries. ‘ S

And pecorated HoHday Cakes at a very reasonable S 
S: price. V ■ . >* 7 •: r.

*■ -Tri-

W 7^ Spruee Streetf
euvm’

.............................................

Bailey R Ra:̂ ,

It b  Only Fair
When you have a ’ ‘good thing”  to “ pass i t  along” . Our “good thing”  tliis week is  ̂
Cheese and we are passing it along at

3 i9 ‘  **•

$s DAY GROCERT SPECIAjUt
Purity OatS; large . .23c Dksr.
Purity Oats, sm^ll .. . 9c pkg.
Scott Tissue Toilet Paper,

2 for ........... ..... .X.. .  .25c
Elite Coffee . . .  ___47c lb.

Evaporated Milk, 2 for .. .25c
0

Coffee—Hag . . . . . . . . .  63c Iba
New Oata .......................13c
Apples, peck ____ _____ .̂ 35c

, I r 1  ̂ :

Fruits and •f ■4 i

New Cabbage, New Carrote, New Beets, Celery, Lettdce, Spinach, Spanish ; 
Onions, Rutabaga Turnips, Oranges, Bananas, etc. '

■, ■■ • ■ " . ' ■ ■ -:1V - • i' ' *
\ ' \
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I Hollywood Mark^l !
i  381 EAST c e n t e r  ST. 
s  C. J. WOODHOUSE.

CORNER PARKER ST. 
PHONE 330

B etter M eats A t  L ow er P rices §

M eats
Lean Pork Roasts ...*.29c 
Lean Shoulder Clods'. .  22c
Shoulder S tea k ........ . .  25c
Top Round Steak . . . .  35c
Legs Lamb . . . . . . . . .  /35if
Tender Pot Roast, 22c-32c 
Honey Comb Tripe . . . .  18c
Lean Rump Corned
Beef ' .25c
Fresh Shoulders . . . . . .23c
Sausage M e a t . . .  .25c 
Fresh Cut Hamburg^..  25c
Lamb StfeW' . . . . . . ___ 18c
Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . .  39c

D ellica tessm
Sauerkraut, 3 lbs. . . . .  25c 
Large Dill Pickles . . . .  .5c
Sweet M ixed .......... 39c lb.

! Thuringer Cervelat, 50c lb. 
i Raised Doughnuts 
! Cup Cakes 
Coffee Rings 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Limburger < Cheese

V eg eta b les
New Carrot 
New Cabbage 
Cauliflower 
Large Heads Lettuce 
Rock Turnip
Sweet Potatoes 5 Ibs. . .  25c

a
3aimaMa
i

a
3
3

5  Veql R oasts .......... .. 35c |
I  Extra Special Lard, limited, 2 lbs. f o r ................ ... .25c |
mm '  ' S
limiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiHHiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii?

.,1. I ■—  - ■ - -

YOU WILL BE A REGULAR PATRON 
Once You Have Tried a Meal at

The Wamnoke Restaurant f
Business Men’s Luncheon 11:30 to 2 p. m.— 50c. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY iHNNERS 
Blue Plate 60c Chicken Dinner $1.00

A t  O ur B ak ery
Poppy Seed Rolls.......... ...... . . 25c dozen
Crullers and Doughnuts .......... 20c dozen
Brown Bread............................. 12c loaf

Baked Beans and Brown Bread-— Coffee Cakes —  
Raisin Bread—Complete line of whipped creaYn gisods.

Charlotte Russe • French CrullerS(
Swedish Tea Rolls Danish Pastty, French Doughnuts 

ROOMS TO RENT BY DAY OR WEEK.

WARANOKE HOTE BAKERY 
AND RESTAURANT

i

' /

Main Street
J. J. Williams, Prop.

So. Manchester

iii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii'iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

rt-
“ The store^hat" holds faith with the people.” 

Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006.
' F. KELLEY, Prop.

> ■ ' ' -
Our customera get full value and the finest quality 

for every dollar they spend here every day in the week. 
When you are dowii town Dollar Day plan to call here 
and get everything you need’for supper for your fam
ily. After a busy day of.shopping you wflLbe glad'to 
be able to purchase what you need for supper all pre
pared, ready to serve.

L a rge  A ssortm en t o f

Home Cooked Foods
W ith  S pecia ls C h an gin g  D a ily

Pickled Tripe 
Pickled Pigs^Feet 
Pickled Herrii^ 
Anchovies 
Kalas-Sil.
Pate De Fois Gras
Antepasto
Caviar

Potato Chips in bulk 
Sandwich Spreads 
Anchovy Faste 
Sarddleh Butter 
Olive Butter 
Peanut Butter 
Honey Butter 
Pure Hohey 
Pure Maple Syrup

i ' Sauerkraut and Fresh Pigs Knuckles 
S Large Assortment of Imported and Domestic Cheese = 
E Imported and Domestic Health Bread §
I  Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes E
3 Genuine German Punyierknickle |
i  Large assortment of Smpked and Cooked* Meats includ- E 
E ing our own Bilked Ham. =
i  'Heavy Cf^nm, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter, |
I  Fresh Oysters =

umiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiUiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHniiiiin

Advertise in The Herald— lt Pays
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T f i e  B e s t f < l /1/ T h e  B e s t  S t o r ^  A A v e i r i ^

Display For Inventory
Sale

i

t

i
«

I
i

Inq̂ Ŝhows People Do 
Approve Policy That
It'

l̂ f'̂  I

BEST AMERICAN GRANULATED SUGAR
15, lbs.................................. .........’ ........................ • $1«00

BEST PURE LARD .................... ..........................13c lb.
NATHAN HALE C O F F E E ...... .......................... .49c lb.
PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR ......................$1.25 bag.
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING . . . . . . . -----31c Bottle
ROYAL LUNCH CRACKERS, 2 lb. Box ............... .. .31c
WHITE LOAF FLOUR .................... ..............$1.18 bag
BIRDSEYE M A TCH ES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4c box
FRESH SOLID OYSTERS ................ \ ..............35c pint
IDEAL NOT-A-SEED RAISINS .................8 l-2c pkg^
NICE ICEBURG LETTUCE ..................... ...10 /r head
EXTRA FANCY BALDWIN APPLES . . .  .98c basket

For Your Table Everyday 
Use Our Quality Meats

SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB, 5 to 6 lbs. each, 37c lb.
BONELESS ROAST OF L A M B ...........................35c lb.
FOREQUARTERS OF SPRING LAMB . : . . . . .  .25c lb.
FANCY LOIN LAMB C H O PS........ .. 59c lb.
EXTRA FANCY CHICKENS TO RO A ST........ 48c lb.

5 to 6 lbs.'each.
FRESH KILLED FOWLS ^........ ........................ .45c lb.
SMALL LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS, 4 to  6 lbs:

e a c h   .....................................................25c lb,
FANCY FRESH PORK TO ROAST . . . . . . .  .28-32c lb.

Prime Rib Roast Beef
BONELESS RIB ROAST BEEP NONE BETTER FOR

OVEN ROAST . . .  ....................39c, lb.,
CHOCK POT ROAST BEEF ......................... .. .25c lb.
CROSS COT RIB ROAST BEEF .......................28c Ib.
BONELESS POT ROAST B E E P ...............2 5 -3 0 c  Ib.
SHORT COT SHOULDER POT R O A ST........ .... ,25c lb.

Steak Special Inventory
Sale

Sirloin Steak................... .....  39c lb.
Short Steak.................... . . ... . 45c lb.
Top Round Steak........................ 39c lb.

Try a Boneless Veal Roast, no waste.

G>med Beef Special
LEAN RIBS ........................................ 10c lb.
FANCY BONELESS BRISKET COjRNED BEEF 22c lb. 
NICE SOLID LEAN PIECES TO SLICE . . . . . .25c lb.
SOLID HEADS CABBAGE .2c lb.

Home Cooked Food 
Special

■BAKED BEANS . . T ; . . . . . ' . .............. ; ................25c q t
CHICKEN SALAD .......... .....................69c Ib
BROWN BREAD .............................. lO-lSc loaf j ‘
TRY OUR HOME MADE NUT RINGS 
CHICKEN PIES WITH PLENTY CHICKEN, 20c eac 
A VARIETY OF PIES ,
ALL KINDS OF SALAD
BAKED CHICKENS, STUFFED AND BUTTERED
SPECIAL PRUNE PIES .....................• • • • ^ . 2 9 c  each
FANCY SEALDSWEET ORANGES . . .  . .UsOc dozen 
3 QT. FANCY BALDWIN APPLES . . . . . .  :25c *

Phone Your Order This Evening If  Possible

t London,, eb.''18.r—An inquiry,-or
dered by the British government, 
and carried out in the big indus
trial districts by special agents, has 
produTOd disconcerting results 
lo r the'British Cabinet. <*
. iThS main idea of the Inquiry ■was 

to d iscover'ithrt feel
ing- was towards Government pol
icy following the General Strike 
and. the great coal strike and also 
regarding British policy in China.

On-the latter .subject the replies 
of the’ secret;agents were absolute- 
ly^definlle'  ̂ and- unanimous.v_ in 
quiries were made in all centers 
iWhere men congregate, and par
ticularly 'in clubs -belonging to the 
British Legion of,, ex-service men, 
the members of wjfich number over 
one and a hhlf'million,

V Reports 'Agree
The reports state tha t the masses 

.perfectly indifferent and unin
terested in ’British policy in China 
ex c ^ t on one Important point— 
that th e ‘matter Is not worth fight- 

about, and. the general 
individual opinion voiced was no 
Government could get sufficient 
popular-support to carry on such a’-War.

Ag r^araEf'the In i situa
tion fromi the polltcial viewpoint, 
the majority opinion of the agents 
was that the government had suf
fered a severe setback, first In al- 
Ipwlng the General , Strike to ever

riot taking 
steps to; settle the coal 

Strlk^ Instead of following a pol
icy .of,-drift., ^

reports received by the 
® General

S S n ]  , Governmentwould almost certainly lose its ma
jority, big as It Is—212 over all 

, parties combined; ^  ^
No Labor Landslide 

lnv^«Hl«v liand. the trained 
e^rP.ioyed, state that

Sjrards^ landslideiowards,.t^e Labor party—the fear
a capitah levy still seems to Je

evidence, the 
Llho^aii ^ reversion to

* great number of 
^ c tp r s .  whOi, have voted for the 

thP past tljree efec- 
?^^e *^e°ertfl view is that any 

ejection;, now would rekult alnjost 
part£s®**'^^^“ ^ between the' three

^^e face" of th is  document theCabinet is unlikely to embark on 
drastic ' legislation' of any^ kind 
^ d  t t  ;wiir cert^nly not'imperil its
existence by, disso.lving before it is

to do' so at the 
expiration of its f»ve year term.

-Got any chickens to chase today, mister, or any bones to bury? We’re 
the gang' that can do i t  for you. (“Move over there,' Skip, and let me 
get in the picture, too.’’) ’ . - . • ,,,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliimiiii

. ' TT - . . ' -
, t h e  REASON

^ S u c h  cheek! Yesterday I swore 
etertial friendship > with the fellow 
and today he is trying vto-̂  borrow 
money from.'me.”
wlth^Wm?- .friendship
» "-^PW ee ■Branted' to borrow 
irom-.himI ’’-^Meggendorfer Blaet- 
ter,-Munich,-

PINHlSffiJMAN 
“Fighting is a l l , right, provided 

you;do it intelligently.’-’
“Yes, but you can’t  always find a 

man smaller ^han youbelf.’’—An
swers,-London. . .

S We have taken over the grocery stock of E. E. 5 
= Clark, Ackerly’s Mills, (Dobsonyille) Vernon, Conn.,4̂ 0 S 
= sell out in short notice. =

I Short Notice Makes Low Prices |
= Molasses, Bring Your Jar, q u a r t , ................... .25c =
5  Quick Oats, 9c T. A. G. O a t s .............................   .9c E
E Blue Label Syrup, 2 c a n s ........................................... .35c =
= B[aro S y ru V ......................................... ............................=
s  Campbell’s Soup, 4 f o r ....... .........................................30c s
S Boardmari’s C<^oa, 1 1-4 lb. cans ............     20c £
= Nemo Pihk Salmon .......................................   15c E
i  T. A. G. Red Salmon ......... .....................  25c =
E Eastern Star Orange Pekoe Tea, package ........................40c S
£ Eastern Star Tea, Black, p a ck a g e ...........  ............. 35c E
£ S ^ d a  Tea, p a ck a g e ............................... .8c, 18c, 38c £
= Bean Hole Beans, large cans .................................. . .  18c E
£ Queen Valley S q u a sh ...............  15c £
S Green Bj^  Whole B e e ts .......................   18c E
S Larseii Sauerkraut, large cans, 2 f o r ......... .............. 25c S
£  High Test Spinach, large cans, 2 for ...... .............  .25c £
= Duryea Cornstarch, 2 for ............................  25c E
S Mott’s  Vinegar, 2 bottles ..............................  25c £
£  Corn Meal, per p b u n d ................................. 4c 1
E Ivory Soap, medium c a k e ...............................................5c =
= Jello, 3 for ..... ...............    25c i
£  Coff^, Gold Star, and Brown Berry, p o u n d ................ 35c E
E Soapine imd Glisi^ per package ...................   5c £
E The above prices will give you an idea of the many 5 
s  bargains Offered a t this sale. All-'gfeods must be- sold' S 
£  during the next three days so be first to get your pick. E 
I  SPECIAL-STORE OPEN TONIGHT ' E
S Make your Saturday trading a Vernon Day,' it  wfill S 
E payyoju. \ =

I Robert M. Reid & Son I
I Selling Agents |
£ of this stock. £
S' , ■ E
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To-rentr McFadden’a Flats. In
quire- State ' theater, telephone 
177T.-^Adv. ..................

Harvard Captain

Manchester Pablic Market
A. Podrove, Prop^ , Phome- 10

_ Oebffrey' P la tt ' !
Harvard is ou t-to  regain her 

athletic ̂  p restige ,som ew h at dim
med |pf ifUte. H uvard feels ‘th.-.t 
G eoffr# Blati,' cdptai.i ot'theyarsl- 
ty creW,W the, niap to do it. Platt 
and h’te, .^rowldgj'cohorts ' already 
have 'started traihing for the num- 
erons cpnjtests they will engage in 
-this 'healom-Kathrally. they intend 
•'hit i be. victories for the Cam
bridge, school." . •

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINEr'

P. Ballantine and Sons

I t a f c e  R i n g s
^  a n d  H ops '

You May As Well Have the Best For Your Money 

I ON SALE EVERYWHERE

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  n o  C  E R Y

r iT ^ P a L V g  T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U I g g K f c i - l

D o U a U r D a y  S p e c i a l s
-AT-

 ̂ - ....... . .. —
A dollar wiU go a long do your marketing in the' "Self■iSeiye’* Saturday.

P u lilio  P a n try
l^ g  you do your mar

C o m b i n a t i e n

$1007 CANS CAMPELL’g TOMATO' SOUP; ^
and 7 CANS CAMPBELL^S BEANS, ALL FOR ; . 3v. . .  . . . . .  .t . . . . .

V

Republic" Pineapple, 4 cans : ;  1. .  i$1.00
^Sliced or crushed—large can')'" • - --

B ratt Low or Republic Yellow Cling '■ 
Peaches, 4 c a n s ...... ........................$t.00
(Large)

Sunbeam Fancy'FYesh Prunes 4 cans $1.00 
(Large) ' ' .

Helinet Bartlett Peaa’s, 5 ^ s  . . . .  .$1.00
Sunbeam Golden Bantam of Fahey 

Maine White Corn, 5 cans . . . . . . .  $1.00
B urt Olney’s Tender Sweet P eas ,"

6 cans ..................................^  $1.00
Burt Olney’s Telephone Peas,

5 cans .......... $1.00

Genuine Emmenthal Gruyere Cheese, 3for . . .  .$1.00
(Portions or solids)

------------^ ^ I • ....... ......  ' ---------- — J.

Finest American Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs. ______ . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
(In sanitary cloth bags)

Namco Crabmeat,
3 cans . . . .  $1.00

Small Smoked , 
Shoulders, lb, . .z lc

(4 to 6 11̂ 8.) '

Republic Tuna Fish 
5 cans t . . .$1.00
(Light meat)

Sunbeam Pepit- 
olives, 4 jars $1.00

(8*,̂ ! ounce jar)

Small Daisy H aps, 
' l b . ................ 45c
VI VS to 3 lbs.)

Star or Puritan 
^ g a r  Cured^Ham, 

lb. . . . . . . . . .  37c

Grandmother’s 
Prepared Mince 

Meat, 2 ja rs  $1.00
(2% lb. jar)

-A.

C o f f e e  ( A l l  W i d a )  2  l b s .        ..................... ......................  $ 1 .0 0
(Two exceptions). ^  -

F r e ^  j^ r0 t  a n d  V eg e taH l^
S e a i d s w e e t  y i o r i d a  O r a n g e s  d o z e n  g g e

. (Very sweet and Juicy, pineapple brand.) ,

I n d i a  R i v e r  D i s t r i c t  O r a n g e s  d a z e n  4 3 c
Tangerines (large) . . . . . . . . . . . . . dozen 29c ^ —i... u— u
Grapefruit (large) 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit, large

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . - . . . .  12l^c
California NavelOranges, dozen -------65c

(Extra fancy Sunklst) .
Small (California Navel Oranges, dozen 27c
Fancy Golden Ripe Bananas, lb......... .. .9c
New Carrots, bunch . . . . . . 5c
Fancy Smtdl White Mushrooms, lb. . .  59c

)■

40-42 Market St.
Distributors.

Hartford.

meat 
are iiese prove:

mnd.-. , \
2 - lbs. ..........

**Tops All” Ham 
. 2 lbs. a . . . . . . . . .

Lean Ruiilipt, . 
Cofned'Beef, 5 1 ^  9  X

BEEFU *  D O R K ^ "
I  ^ n d e ^  Lean F r e ^  - k - Ffesh Ground Hambturg . . LomLamb lb....43c 

- Shoudefs, Ibr . . . . . . .  21c Steak, lb. ISc : Boneless l^amb R^Bst,
Span Fresh Roasts Lean B ^ ,S tew , Ib. . .;.22ĉ  l b . ........... . . .  . . . 34c
^'***k*w ' ‘ -V® • Bonelesis Roast Beef, lb. 30c

;  - 2 5 « f
Lean C ent^ Cut Pork- _ .  : ' *  * ■ * ' ‘

Chops, lb. . . . . . . . .  35c IW e^R ib ^ s t  of ^
Fresh Link Salisage^ _  5 ^ 9  2 lbs. . . . .  .28c-M^

Ib .___ __________  28c Lyer, 2 J b s .---- 25c jujjj Roasting
’ Old Tashioned Sausages, g««s’ Lver, lb. . . . . . .  lOc - -  ------- --

lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . .  33c Fresh Calves’ Liver, lb* 55c
Sugar C ur^  BactP * w

i (sUced) lb. . . . . . . . . 44c VErAIi

U u■ j! J

Sunbedfu; Fanej^ Ti^itfitdes; 7 cans :,'r^$1.00 
Sunbepn F ^ c y  Country Gentiematt'' ' 

Conii'B cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Sunbeaun Fancy Mammoth Green 

Asparagus Tips, 3 cans . . . . . .  . . .  .$1.00
Small Green Asparagus Tips, 4 cans $1.00

(Very tender)
Golden Cream Sugm* Com, 7 cans . .$1.00 
Scottish Chief Early Sifted

Peas, -9 c a n s .......... ....................... $1.00
Maine Sugar Com, 9 cans ..............$L0O
Fanej^Hand Packed Tomatoes,”'

5 c a n s ............ . . ' ..............................^ .0 0

Fancy Jumbo Celery, bunch............... 14c
(Single stalks)

Celery Hearts, bunch ...........................17c
Fresh Clean Spinach, peck . . . . . . . . . .  23c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb......... ....... .. 35c
Iceberg Lettuce, large bead . . . . . . . . .  9c
French Endive, l b . .............. ............... 4 9 t
Italian Endive, large bead . . ..15c
New Beets, bunch ..................................-Sc

Hand Picked Baldwin Apples, 2 (14 qt.) baskets . . . . . . . .  .$1.00 " iU-

H A L E S ^ - * ^

MEALTH MARKET
< |n a U t y

When we wrap up your purchase you know that they have ju st bought^ the best 
t ■ ! affords. I t  is really d tre a t to buy here, Specially since our prices

• (No-ws»t«).
Smidl Legs.of Bgby 

Lamb, 1̂  ̂ .;  . . . . . .  35c

p o t n ^ i i i T

Fresh, Oysters O  
P i i i t ........  O O C

'^ n e l ^  Veal Roast, Ib .35c 
(No waste)

Rump Veal Roaist, Ib. . 5 28c
(4 to 5 lbs.)

Chickenf lb«  ......... 42e
(4 to.6 lbs.)

Milk Fed Fowl, lb.......... 40e
(4 to TvP?;)
’ ■ ■ -■■■• ■ y rr?

Brovp’s .
Ih. . . . . . . . . . .

PP)
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BARN? WHEBE’SCAT?
Allan Dwan, Director of 300 Pictures, Knows Now That 

Detail Is the Thing in Films.

New York, Sept. 22.— Perhaps 
the film antiquity of "Allan Dwan 
may best be appreciated when It Is 
announced the first picture he di
rected was “ Branding a Bad Man."

Which, as any fanj might guess, 
belonged to the days yrhen the west 
was wild and untamed In 90 per 
cent of movies. He has seen the 
one-reeler elastically stretched into 
an entire evening’s "super-produc
tion.”

He has seen a dozen theories of 
film art rise dnd wane. Yes— ^Dwan 
it was who put Marguerite Clark—  
remember her?— through the ped
dling steps of “ W ildflower;”  Lil
lian Gish through the faltering 
pantomime of “ An Innocent Mag
dalene:”  who directed early pic
tures for Douglas Fairbanks, Mary 
Pickford and a raft of others. He 
has seen them come and go and 
witnessed the parade of pictures in
to a leading industry. He has had 
all the illusion and disillusion.

Belief in Their Future.
Yet he believes in their , future 

today, quite as sincerely as he 
did when he wielded a megaphone 
on a one-reel product.
, A man with more than 300 pic

tures to his credit must have learn
ed a thing or two about actors. To
day Dwan’s tendency is toward fit
ting a type into a role on the basis 
df personal resemblance and per
sonality.

Yesterday he was exponent of 
more and more beautiful women ia 
pictures. He became an outstand
ing expert in beauty selecting, Flo 
Ziegfeld not excepted. He still 
wants beauty, but he seeks some
thing else— that illusive charm and 
talent that isn’t so easy to find. No

director succeeds in finding always 
what he wants. Dwan is no excep
tion.

“ Out o f al) my experiences it 
seepas to me that the thing most 
necessary in successful pictures is 
the refiection of life,”  he says.
'  "̂ ‘And that, of course, means de
tail.”

Where's the Cat?
Recently, while working on a 

First National production of “ Sum
mer Bachelors,”  a barn setting was 
needed. Dwan landed on location 
and carefully looked about the set.

“ t h e r e ’s the cat?”  he demand
ed.

“ What cat?”  asked the "props.”
“ The cat that’s in 90 per cent 

of barns. Don’t you know that al
most every barn has a cat?”  Dwan 
informed him.

Dwan is quite w illing-to direct 
pictures for the “ John Smiths”  of 
America. Others may make the 
spectacular efforts if they will, and 
if his concern wills it he’i r  gladly 
take a crack at such, but he thinks 
“ John Smith”  makes up most of 
the picture theater audiences of 
the land. '

• /
FIND& NEW FOSSIL BED

McPherson, Kan.— A  new be4_of 
fossil .tracks, imprints ’ left by 
strange birds an4 aqimals of thou
sands- of years ago, have been 
located here by Prof. H. H. Nin-

Inger,. biologist .of McPherson Col- 
■ileg^tThls part o f  the eounti^-ls be- 
Ueve$. to have been a shallow lake 
in prehistoric times and,, animals 
left their, tihcks In the stiff ■ muck 
about Its shores.

London has 51)0,000 telephones^ 
or; nearly twice/ as- many as ten 
yeard ago.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In;- 
quire' S^iie theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

Dollar Daŷ  %kies' at
r

n h o P ®
p ^ y o u r

classified
' - a d " ,

I AT COST
5 ALL NEXT WEEK
i GAS HEATERS ELECTRIC IRONS

Ea^ECTRIC TOASTERS

W, E.
289 Nortb Main Street;

'  I

Sianchedter

a n d ' N o v e l t y  S lid p

Exceptional ̂ 'Values
t

ON OUR ENTIRE • 

STOCK OE

Our Regular $1.00 Full 
Fashioned Hose, 2 Pair . . . .

OurN/Regular $1.69 Full 
Fashioned Hose,'Pair . . .

$1.50
I$100

N ■

Beautifully Cut Crystal 
> Beads

Valued at $2;95

^ $ 1.00
Slave Link Bracelets 

Valued at $1.75

$1.00
Queen Marie Pearls 

Valued at $2.95

$1.95
STATE THEATER BUHJ>ING.

i

m  mm s t b e e t

j! ■ <1

4 ^

N
I "■

Final W ind-Up 
Clean-

■ ''r ■

Extras
Special!

SURE^FIT
MATTRESS CQVERS
Good quality-cloth, - fijiU 

jsize, taped and A  n
ready for. nso, eaeh 
3 to a customer.

SILK CREPE AND 
Ba YON SCARFS

Plain shades\ahd- printed 
or-̂  embroidered , 
designs, ekch ..^.'.

i ^

a f February

Fu r Trimmed Coab
Values fo $29.50 

S a t u r ^ y

$10
Woolen Dr^siBs

Values to $24.95 
Saturday '

$ 1 0

Silk Dresses
New and beautiful mod-  ̂
els, latest shades,as 
wen as navy and black

$ 9 . 9 5

y

Pequot Pillow Cases
3 Tot $ 1

Berkley Cambric 
5 Yards for . .

39 inch Bro Qotton 
9 Yards . . . . $1
Colored Bordered Table 
Damask, blue, rose and 
gold, 2 yards................ $1

Puritan Voile Ruffled Curtains 
Wlute and Cream, Rbg.
$1.59, pair --------  -----  V  A

Booft Curtaii;ts, Tape ^  i  
Edge, white and cream qp 1

Boott Scrim and 9* Y. N. 
Curtain Materials 
4 Y ard s......  ......... $ 1

Zodia Cloth for Women  ̂ . 
and Children’s wear, - $
6 Yards for . . . . . . . . . .  ^  X.

Extra Heavy Turkish 
Towels, 24x48,
2 for ..............  ........ $1
New Patterns in 
CHALLIES, 6 Yards $1
Plain and Fancy Underwear 
Crepes ^ «
5 Yards ........................  X

^ygee, aU colors for Slips, lin
ing, draperies and dress- (|$ i  
es, 3 Yards..................  ^  X

Spring-Blossom Baby-̂  
Blankets. ,

36x50, , y  A  ^
Pink and blue ..........  ^ X

' )i

Turkish Tew ^, Double 
l^ ea d , 18x36  ̂  ̂^ " " 

5 for $1
Turkish, Towels, ,  ̂ ' 
22x44, 3 for>; . . . . . . . . 11-
Ro^mary Pattern Tfdiie;P 'Covers, 64x63 ........ . ;- - • Or- '

Single Blankets^YiA size,
block plhids,
iiiacli W :
Good Qualify Bleach^" ' 
Sheets, 81x90 . . . . . . . . p
PERCALES, good 
quality, 6 yards ............. $1
JapCrep& all ' . . 
colors, 6 Yards . . . . . i i
Pajama Check Undenvear ’
Material̂
6 TTair̂ s «••»••••••••«_ SI
5 Yard Package 
Cheese Cloth, 4 for $1

t<-'

Bope Cotton 
7 Yards $1

$1.00 ou t On A ll and C om fortaliles
-----------— --------- --—

**6ROWDIG ON

RHODE ISLAND TEXTILE € 0 .
849 MAIN STREET,

limilllllllMllilllllM
SOUTH MANCHESTER

DAY AT 
House

SHEET , PLAYER MUSIC
 ̂ MUSIC » ROLLS

\ ROLLS
4 Any > R ^ n d a r  $1 .50  V a lu e

Copies 2 . S A T U R D A Y

' . $1 ' EACH

. . .  .• i •
-------- — ----------

I Ukuleieis- Off Any Uke in Stock |
Bristol * Bridge Get Some
R a ^ ^  and

‘  ̂Lbiid Speakers Junior New

Regu^ $25: ‘ Lamps Victor Records

" * $ 7 . S S  i'5

1 ■ ■ Late-Hits Out

One Hundred (Jflg) NeedfeBWith Each Record Bought 
Get New Songs for the Piano 

And Some New Rolls for Your Player ,

House

aa

3m
■t
3.

amm ■
■S '

8
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Her Ship Docks

SJĵ Ŝ ŝ Ŝ gSî gSŜ ;

Nellie Walsh is giving up her job 
as clerk in the veterans’ bureau 
sat Washington. Her mother ban 
3ust been notified that she has in
herited a big share of a ?1,000,000 
estate from a  great aunt, and Nellie 
Is going to enjoy life.

RB^LY DELAYED

Londqfi, Feb. 18.—The Brltlsl^ 
government has referred President 
Coolldge’s disarmament proposals 
to the dominion governi^nts, it 
was announced today. Ttnis Great 
Britain’s reply will be considerably- 
delayed and probably will not be 
received until all the other po'v^ers 
have, replfed.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY

Stamford, Feb. 18.—^Adam LT 
Smith, chanffeur of . Bridgeport, 
was arrested hwe. today on a bench 
warrant issued/by the prosecuting 
attorney of Bridgeport, charging 
perjury., Smith is alleged to have 
sued his wife.for divorce in Bridge
port on the ground of desertion. It 
is claimed that Smith was aware of 
the whereabouts of his wife dtring 
the divorce trial.

GEI^LB3IAN b a n d it . 
______

Boston, Feb. 18.—Confronted by 
two of the pensons he had robbed. 
Herman D, Weltz, 23, of Cambridge 
admitted today, according to police, 
that he was the “gentleman ban
dit’’ of the Back Bay, A widespread 
search for the youthful holdup 
man resulted in his capture. He an
swered all police questions with 
“yes sir’’ or “no sir.’’

O, Pig! 0 , Pig!

'J' f -  !•? >',

Intoication without alcohol is 
possible through the use of a South 
Seas plant known to the botanist as 
"Piper Mysticism,” a shrub species 
of pepper, 'Which the Polynesians

i Alter injecting an especially pre
pared mixture containing gold and 
silver, a London doctor reports a
cure of a severe case of sleeping | use by crushing the root. 
sickness._____________________

A Few Saturday Specials

Seventy years have not modulated 
Mrs. Helen O’Neal’s voice. In com
petition with 23 men in a recent 
contest at Thomasville, Ga.. she 
won the title as champion hog-call
er of Dixie. Mrs. O’Neal, who is 
the mother of 14 children, doesjg  
her own farm work and says she’s PS 
ready to cross' vocal chords with 
anj'.'^no In defenbe of her title.

THIS TOWN KEEPS
BANOKMOVniS

Brooldine, Mass.—For five yearS; 
this to y n h t 47,000 has been with
out movies. As a  mister of fact, it 
never has bad a cinema house, al
though prior to 1921, a few pie- 
tores, wefres hown in the halls.

Brookline has ai^eed that mov
ies are all right in thblr place,-but 
that- i l̂ace Is not-Brookline. . Par
ents, teachers >^and clergy believe 
that children are. better off with
out movies, not as ̂ regards morali
ty, espMlally, but. pictures are sup
posed to Interfere with the studies 
and daily roptlne of the youngs
ters. .

Five years ago,, persons who 
wanted a picture house called for a 
referendum, which was taken. • So 
emphatic was thefyote against mov
ies that no one has requested an
other.. Meanwhile .Brookline people 
go to §^blnlng towns or into Bos
ton for their entertainment. . i.

OONSmBBATE

Mother:. Bobby; when you w ere. 
^eating nuts in. the bos 1 hope yoV 
didn’t 't^ o w  ,the shells on the.floor.

Bobby: No'i mother, I put them 
in the pocket, of the man who sat 
beside me.-—Answers.

V |( l ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
T o f ^  -

Jhe 24»fpour way
There> a way to end colds so effi*> 

.dent,so ccunplcte that'we paid $1/100̂ 1 
000 for ib That way is :
stops Colds in IK hours, checks fevsiv_ 
opens the bowels, tones thê  entire syŝ ' 
tern. The millions who know it always 

.stiyohib  Go start it new.

RIS U F B  HUN<
PUNCTUATION

b^Wki'h*. N. J.-^A tiny ijpttnctua- 
.tioh"" math • ^  ® transcript - bf a 
Jury’s-verd ict- wais .the deciding 
i^ to f . .¥(Stw,ean life and demh.-fbr 
Salvatore Bferra, coi^icted. of' mur
der. His counsel contended in an 
appeal to the Supreme Court that 
a punctuation mark in the:'verdict 
was a comma,.instead ST a semi
colon, A commia would have made 
the verdict call fox life  iinprisoh- 
ment. TliC • judSe. annpnhced. how
ever, that thb transcript; made by 
the court Btehbgrapbbr '^ehiieithey 
a comma nor :a. semlHiolbn, bnt a 
period, showing that the J'ury 
meant for Merra to. die.

■WINE' 200 Yl^RS/OLD

llm:

niiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Uiiii

Bremen, Germany—̂ Wlne 200 
years old is being sold here at>the 
equivaient of 35 cents a glass: It 
comes from a 300-gallon cask 

jfpund in cellar bniU in-1412. The 
wine Was prime about the time of 
the’AmerVan' R^volutibn, but now 
is -said to have a sjightly woody 
taste'.

In Great Britain the largest rail
way station;'is Waterloo, where, in 
24 hours, 1400 trains are dealt 
with at 23 platforms. The- busiest 
junction is Clapham, through 
'Which more than: 2000 trains pass 
every 24 hours.

Dons Miter

Ladies’ Elgin Wrist Watches
?37.00 a t .......................... ............^?26.50

$25.00 Strings of Pearl B ead s........$17.50
$10.00 Cuff Links ........................... .. $7.25
Regular $15 Set of S ilver_______ $10.95
$5.00 Bread T rays.................j ___$3.89
$17.50 Banjo Clocks................. ...... $13.85
$1.50 Writing Paper   ......................... 89c

. . . .  69c$1.00 Writing Paper,
o :—--------- -

F. E. BRAY \
JEW ELE R V

M ember G ruen W atch Guild 
645 M ain SL, F a r r  Biiildins:, South  M anchester

On bis way homeward from Rome 
Where he was elevated t'p the bish
opric of the Roman Catholic church 
the Rtj Rev. Simon Tsu, of Chinas 
paid. Boston a visit. Bishop Tsu 
is one of the only four Chinese of 
that ecclesiastic rank.

To rent: >McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777— Adv.,

-AT-

iS

STRAIGHT ̂ R^ZORS
G uaranteed --------

JAGKNIVES ‘
e e e e e s a a e

BOTTLE CAPPERS
R egular $1.50............................................................

FLASHLIGHTS, complete w ith
b a tte ry  ' ..............: .............................. ............ ..

1 Q uart GLOSS PA IN T and  one '
$1 ^IRUSH

COMBINATION SQtJARES
R egular $ 1 .5 0 ............. . .................................... ....

LUNCH KITS, complete w ith  ' Q G ! ' =Thermos Ĵ ttle .............. .......... ^  1 »0 9  =
\  See O ur Window Display fo r M any O ther 1

Dcdiar D ay Item s.

Courageous

Arthur. L. 'Voorhees, blinii'' ^hce- 
birt^, graduated with' honors ©oin 
a Newark, N. J., high school, the 
only sightless student in his class;'

An American eagle with a six 
foot" wing’spread was found dead 
recently after a battle with a por-' 
cupine, its head filled with quills.

A UghlMng flash iMttf, 
one-millibltth pgst o f.a  J i^ ii

\

Matfch^ter
AufeTopCo.

W .J. MESSIER
115’ Oak Sb. ! Phone 18154

at the - .1 .N,

HARDW ARE A N D  PA IN TS.
' A uto W indshields a n d  Gj^la^.

691 M ain 'S tree t,  ̂ South  M anchester

D O L L A R  D A Y
—VALUES—

One tot of Dresses.. . . . . . . .$1.00
One Lot of Millinery. . . .  $100 each
One Lotof Millinery. . . . . each
Black Sateen Petticoats.. .50c each 
Black Sateen Bloom ers.50c each 
Ladies’ Mnslin Chemises.. 50c each 
Closing Out All Our ChOdren’s 

Stockings.. ^ . . . . . , . 5  Pair $1.00 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery,... 2 Pair $1.00 
Ladies’ S ^  and Wool Hosiery,

3 P a ir . . . . . . . . .............$ 1 1 1 0
And Many Other Items Too Numerous 

to Mention

WE lAWES’ SHOP
535 Main Street, \-W South Manchester

F. T.
r

These prices offerod will apply only fo r S aturday , Feb. 19,1927.

Razor L a th e r B rush, 
SteriL

V

E ver Ready, reg u la r 40c , . 29c pkg. j j . t i , ' ; .  B rush , E v e r B eady
G illette, reg u la r 50c , .................. .. 33c pkg .- B adger, R egular $1.50 . . .
Keen K u tte r, reg u la r 40cj- ( . '7 . .  29c pkg.
A uto  S trop , regu lar SOc ................39c pkgr
D urham  Duplex, regu lar 50c <. • • 39c pkg.

Buck Saw s, Except. Value 
R egular $1.50

H eavy Gallon M easure 
w ith  funnel a ttached , each

D im alete p W  Sockets ‘ 
R egular $1.25

W indshield Rain; Spot Removier. 
R egular 5 0 c .........

A uto  Oil Cans, Flex Spout 
ru la rR egi 60c # •  ̂ •

Clocks^ Tornado A larm  
R eg u lar $1.50

79t: 
$1.00 

39c 
49c 

$1.00

Family Scales, 
Regular $1.50

Sm ooth Planey 
Regular. $1.25

43 c 
$1.19 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
..,98c

A ir Rifle, D aisy No. 12, w ith  m  T  O C S^ 
3 boxes of shot. Reg. $1.75 ^  jL

B it Brace, R atch e t No. 3310 
R egular $1.50

W indow V entilators, M etal Fram e,
No. 1137. R egular 75c4 O O
2 fo r ......................................

-f,

$1.23
Gloves— Face ] ^ i t  W rists 

R eg iflar'40c  pa ir, C O  —
Saturda:yy 2 P a ir  fo r  ................0 7  C

$1.00Gloves, W orkm an’s  Cotton, 
5 P a ir  fo r • • • • • • • . • • • • • • a

Towel B ars, N . P . Brass, 
, 18 inch; R egular 59c a t  e.Ose e «  •

. - •r \
-sW hisk Brooms, , O O ^

;% R egular 3 5 c ...........  . . . . . . ,  J . C

'Auto P liers, , • 
r Combination .................... ..

■ • /.
H am m ers, G arden City, ( v- 
? R egular 75c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Saw— C arpen ter’s  Black D ia. ^  ^  o  q  
I; R egular $1»75 . .  ......... a 0 7 ~

BlowRIoreh, Lenk Self Blow,. 
R egu lar $1,50, . . .  / . . . . . .

W icks, H ea te r Stove,
R < ^ d r  45c a a a a a a a a a e * !

Wicki^ Perfection  Cook, 
40c “• S t  'a< a a t - a  a • • • • t

$1.00

29c

W atches, RadioUte IHal, 
R egular $2.25 a a a a a - a a t p '

H ack Saw F ram e n n d  B lade 
< P isto l G rip, R q rn la r  85c . . .

$1.98
69c

Andirons, Hire Sevens and 
' Fire'Tools 25% Off

Cream  Skim m ers 2 l t 9 j b

Shears, W iss W arran ted , m  t  > A A  
- No. 37, R egular $1.30 . . , .  9  A a U v

Food Choppers, No, 2, -  ' O  1  A
U n iv e r ^ ,  R egular $2 .7 7  9 ^ *  A

H ard  D rills, Kadio No. 110 ^
R egular $2.00 . . . . . . .  . 9  4  * 0 7

Merch(hwMe Sold at Cost or Below
.  /

Cost or iio^ No: Object;. W e"  Must We Need the Caisdi44. riYiiâ Gan’t Affbrd
Sril Goods. to Miss This Trrat.

Sjale Start$ Saturday, 9 a .̂  m.

$3.00 Children’s  W od  
Blouses ,

$2.50 Men’s  W fl^r 
Sw eaters, below A  i  
cost ......................  9  A

Men’s  $2 and $2.50, W ork
Shoes,  ̂ d k l  ~ 
Special, P a ir  . . . .  ; 9  X

i
. V

$1.50 Men’s  h roadclo th  
Shirts^ sizes 16-17,,
59c each, ( jK | 
2 for  9 *

Men’s  $2.50 and  $3.00 
W usl Union SuitS; ' " 
Special

. r a k e  them  aw ay 9  X, ••• .. ■'*•/ . - ■ <4‘- '
■|. -.V -..

Men’s  $1.50 and  $2.00 
W ork P an ts

i  Some bargain . 9  X
i

Away below cost. ' 
75c Men’s  N eckties, 

"Special m i  
3 f o r .......  ......... .. , 9  X

V M en's $1,00 C apsL
V Special 2 f e s e . i  

Can you b e a t it . 9  JL

Men’s  Wool Hose
P d r  r r . - l  A ^
L ess t t a n  cost; X U  C

.  ̂ » ■

Men’s $2 an d  $2.50 ‘i .  
' F lannel S h ir ts  . .  9  X 

B uy l BiQri. B uyl ■

' Men’s  N ainsook Union 
Suits, 750 grade  ^  \

' 2 :fo r  . . .  9  X

Men’s  $1 Ribbed U nder
w ear. Special [ f . A  ^  
E a c h . : . . . ,  O l U C  
We need cash.

\

$1.49 Woolen A rm y 
U n d e r w ^ ,
Special 1 ^ 1  > 
2 fo r  .................... .., 9 »

■f
, -------

, Men’s - $1.25  ̂ d M  
Slipons, 2 foT;:^ . 1. 9  X

i ■ -...
Jifeh’s  $10 Sheepskin 
Coats, odd lo t t t  K  
Some value . . . . .  9 0  '

Men’s  H eavy O v e n d s  
.Wonderful; • m  I  
Value  ̂ . . . . .  9  X'

$4 and  $5 A rm y 
Cots
Special . .  9 «

$1.25 Meh^s W ork V 
S h irts ,
S pecial. . . . .  ^ . .  aO , 7  C
II ■’ ..... Ill 1 II. 1 II T

Hundr^s of other wonderful s p e c if  Stock up at these 
ridiculously low prices. Get the right store.

S’i

893 Main Street
Opposite S t. Jam es’ Church, SouUi M anchestei^ ConHb>;

—  NOTICE t  NO GOODS SOLD T O D E A L E R S
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Mihoi^a^
Taborettes

11^x14 inch top, 18 Iseb- 
6B high with geniUne ma
hogany renewed t o p ,  
Turned legs and stretchers 
In mahogany flnlf’  ̂ ®rer 
hardwoods.

Camp Chairs

Folding metal frames fin
ished ollrei green with 
khaki duck seats. Ideal 
for porch, cottage or for the 
automobile.

Lawn Settees

Plan for the summer now 
by securing your porch or 
lawn settee at ?1. 42 inch
es long. Natural varnish 
with red- or green enamel.

Steamer Chairs

For the camp, cottage, 
porch or the beach Frame 
In natural varnish - fitted 
with brown and white.strip
ed duck seats. vftj 1 ' - '

Fan Trellis

The ideal trellis tpr roses 
or climbing vines. 6 foot 
high, 46 inches wide. In 
white paint' with green 
crossbars..

Chenille Rugs

36x46 inch hlt-or^mlaa de
signs with fringed ends. A 
heavy rug appropriate for 
the bath, bedroom or porch.

Tapestry Rugs

37x54 Inch tapestry Brns- 
sells rugs in a wide variety, 
of designs and colors.

Linen Rugs

One lot of discontinued 
Klearfiaz all linen rugs'in  
plain shades . ot - " ..rosOt 
blues, ,taupes, .grays, etc, 
87x54 inch size.

’L l^r 7.-u\ :î L' ' ■ '■ •■ r V vj V .4* ' -"y ■ ’ f . V, ,
7V?‘jŷ *' i i

“  " ‘ ^ —|A|j||||||^-y. ..... .

Blankets
Heavy plaid blankets of wool and 

cotton in a choice of all the popular 
colors, size 66x80 Inch. Regular 
f6.95

Braided Rugs

18x30 inch oval braided 
rugs, made of yam in many* 
bright color combinations.

Rag Rugs

27x54 inch rag rugs in 
hit-or-miss patternai with 
printed end borders.

R ag R ugs

One lot of rag liigs In 
sizes from 24 to 36 inches 
wide, consisting of broken 
lines; and* slightly shopworn 
r u g s . ' ' '

Brooms

Full Bl;e com  brooms 
with long handles, special 
2 for

Feather Pillows

18x86 Inch bed pillows, 
filled with all new feathers 
and covered with strl,"^ 
art ticking. Per pair

Sofa Pillows

Bound sofa pillows of 
velour with tapestry centers 
and sateen backs.

\ '

:}.:;...

Eight Piece Dining Siutes $100
Exactly as sketch above, this suite’ Is of the early English type, constructed of American 

walnut and choice gumwood. The finish is a dull American walnut. 6Q inch buffet, 42x54 
inch extension table, arm chair and 5 side chairs. Regular $120.00.

, ■ • •” ' ' • ' -r • ... *

living Room Suites
One group of living ;foom suites, upholstered in combinations of Jacquard-and plain v e l-*' 

ous marked special for Obllar Day only. Above is sketched one o f  the suites, gl-ving an idea 
of this tremendous value. The regular price on this suite was ?198.00. VCome early to se
cure yoiir outfit, • ’

ft

H

Tliffifi Piece Bê oom Suites $ l|H i
Walnut and. gumwood are combined-in making this attractive-suite of three pieces-r-bow- 

end bed. 44 Inch dresser, and 36 inch chest, exactly as shown above. The top;drawers of the 
e^inet pieces are finished in a lighter walnut than the balance of the pieces.; Regular $120.00';

SoUdCmuhoganr dining room y suite conslstlhg of buffet, extension,table.
China. arm-'Ohair and 6 side chairs. Regular 1260.00/'.......................... ..

10 plece*Spanish,dining suite^of walnut and wrought iron, comes with.refectory type draw 
table.’ closed china, server, buffet. Wm chair, and 5 aide chairs.
Regular. $545.00' . . . . . .  . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,

‘ * **

Thneie. piece bedroom suite in combination gumwood and American walnut, finished -walnut, 
includes a 'full size bed, a dresser and chest of drawers.
Regular.$105.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $87*50

4 piece Queen Anne bedroom suite of American walnut and choice gumwood comes with 
bow-end bed; dresser, vanity dresser and a chifforette. A 'm  m
Regular $198.00 ............. ........ : ................................... .

Gomfiortables
Heavy- cotton filled comfortables, 

size 66x72 inches in choice of blue 
o f rose cretonne with plain sateen to. 
match. Regular $4.85.

$5.98

U';-'

S  -  r ,  \  '

I . i Ul

.OEEICUI. OATS

•.* ■»'* . 1 .*  SmV . v. . - '

yOFFlGIALi^LLAR DAY STORE

-  ■ - V  ̂ ' ■ ^V/''/;>i
,./ ; f i - y - - \ r - ' .Vi,n iiV I

Ferneries
Decorative wrought Iron 

Ferneries in polychrome fin
ish over black with copper 
dish. Choice of two de- 
signsl Regular $4.00

$2.95
Cretonne Pillows

Large pillows in a variety 
of shapes In very attractive 
cretonnes.

Seat Pads

14 Inch round pads, filled 
with cotton and covered^ 

y with cretonne, 4 for

Rocking Horses

One of our most popular 
specials of past Dollar Days. 
Natural -arnish finish trim
med With red and black.

Doll Bassinets

White enameled bassinets 
that fold into a compact 
package for carrying home.

Doll Chairs

Only a limited number of 
this popular special Satur
day! In white enamel fin
ish. , . '  ,

\
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Fumed Qak 
Taborettes

24 Inches hiighx'with 12' 
inch,octagon top and double 
under' stretchers.' Fumed ) 
oak finish.

• ■■ T

V.Vv'i

'-2 '.S
. 'iS

>r'SR

Cretonnes

Many yards of high grade 
cretonnes in a wide variety 
of patterns. Values $1.19- 
to $1.59 a yard'

Cretonnes

Values up to 'TSc a yard 
in a big selection of patterns 
and colors^ 2 yards foe

■r*!?

/

Pictures
Ollettes, reproductions of 

famous paintings' come 
printed on a rough back
ground to represent caovas 
and then shellaced— no
glass. 14^ x17)1{b inches
o v e r  all. Polychrome
frames. i ^

Footstools

9x15 inch foot ' stool^, 
6 ^  Inches high, upbolstsf*- 
ed with a choice of < velour A 
Tumed legs In mahogany 
finish.

. ' t • • •
» ■ ‘

Metal Smokers

Smokers *In 
gold finish with 
glass ash tray, 
two shapes

bnmlshsd 
remoyabio 
ChbicA of

1/ ■
•  ̂ . i

China atid^tterj?^

A collection of Gift Shop 
mefchandise, h o . two pieces 
allkei, in ail sorts of decom- 

, tfye dishes, ash trays, wall 
vases, etc. 2 pieces for

China and Pottery
•PV -

Another lot of Gift Shop 
merchandise ih" a wide v a - ' 
rlety of china andr pottery 
pieces for

- K)i

> ; . , '■ '.fit' -
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Sim arid Weath(ar Found 
Kin Static Disturbers

<$>•
Back bf the static and poor re- 

'n hie have been getting for‘̂ caption  ̂
tho last year or more may be our 
fickle sun.

But the cause on which we can 
Jay our hands most definitely is the 
•weather.
. According to Dr. Greenleaf W.

ant Kinc.i.*. uho i.s shown i:i inset

Pickard, noted radio engineer and 
inventor, it’s the sun that may be 
solely to blame for all the crash
ing and fading we experience when

listening to a distapt concert,. He 
isn’t sure of that yet, although 
more than a year’s collection of 
daily measurements lead him to be
lieve this.

But measurements made over a 
period of more than two and a half 
years by Lieut. Earl H. Kincaid of 
the United States navy, while nav
igator on the U. S. S. Kittery. ply
ing between Hampton Hoads and 
the West Indies, show definitely 
that the weather is most certainly 
to blame.

That doesn’t controvert Dr. 
Pickard’s beljef. In fact, says 
Pickard, it strengthens his attitude.

Traced Back to Sun
"Apparently days with great 

fluctuations of air pressure tend 
also to be days of low reception," 
Pickard reports to members of the 
Institute of Radio Engineers. But 
he adds:

"The relations here is probably 
indirect— that is, 1 arometric ac
tivity may be linked with solar 
disturbances, which are in turn as
sociated with reception.”

Scientists have discovered that 
the sun spots now so much in evi
dence are causes of such magnetic 
storms as recently brought havoc to 
Florida. Lieut. Kincaid found that 
these storms shut out reception al
most entirely, v

In all the frequent trips the 
Kittery made between Hampton 
Roads and the West rnJles, it was 
found that static occurred when 
there was a low pressure area or 
a falling baroftieteif between the 
ship and Arlington, to which the 
receiver was tuned. Static also was 
felt when the ship was close to 
some of the' islands where lohal 
static was Intense.

Electric Barrage
This, indirectly, bears out the 

ideas of Pickard, when he assigns 
poor reception to a heavy barrage 
of electrified particles from the 
spots on the sun.

“ There is some basis for the as
sumption that reception is princi
pally affected by corpuscular radia- 
tion from the sun, perhaps in the

form of alpha particles'," 'Pickard says.
"I find that. In general, recep

tion is most affected when a spot 
or group of spots is near the center 
of the solar disc— that Is, when 
they most nearly face the earth, al
though there are exceptions."

Both Lieut. Kincaid and Dr. 
Pickard are continuing their expe
riments to gather statistics for 
more definite conclusions. In fact, 
Pickard says this work should go 
on for 11 years at least, the dura
tion of a sun spot cycle, to get com
plete data of the effect of the sun 
on radio reception.

If that is done, we may not ex
pect any definite report before 
1935 at the earliest.

TEST, ANSWERS
1—  Jael kills Slsera in her tent
2—  Malachl.
3—  Stephen.
4—  The Island of Patmos.
5—  To Theophilus.
6—  Festus.
7—  The thirteenth chapter 

First Corinthians
8—  One. '
9—  Four.
10—  Paul.

Busy

of

DAY

FOR LIFE, 'iOO

"If you was shy, like me. Bill, 
’ow would you suggest the word 
‘marriage’ to a young lady I 
know?”

“ Marriage ain’t a word, Alf; it’s 
a sentence!”— Passing Show.

FIND RtlNAWAY BOY

Stamford, Feb. 17.— John Ducey-, 
13, of 961 94th street, Brooklyn, Is 
held at police' headquarters today: 
for his parents who are on the way' 

'^to. take him .home. Young Ducey 
was picked up on the streets haris; 
last night and told the police thst’

O. St. C. O’Malley, counsellor of 
the British legation"at Peking, the 
diplomatic official most closely In 
touch with the hotbed of anti-for
eign sentiment in China.

Bird’s-eye tobacco owes Its name 
to the Inclusion with the leaf‘” T?
part of the stalk, the sman sections 
of which fancifully resemble, a 
bird’s eye.

he had' ’¥a1i' away from hU Brook
lyn home with but 80 cents" and 
bad walked to Hartford and back'
here.. ' i ’

 ̂ i

. ^ , 1 - .............

To 'rant: McFadden’s Flati, 'Tun
quires'BCaie
1777.— Adv.

theater, tetepboiie;

uiiiiiiiiitiiiiim iiiiiiii:

Heavy Plate Glass Mirrors with’ PictireV
Regular? 1 .50___

•‘•■’a ̂

Water. Sets, colored glassware, pitcher and 6' 
glasses, several colors ............................

Ja|>ane6e Vases, suitable for table lamps. 
Regular ?2.00 .............................. .... . .

2  >10% Discount on all purchase over $5.00.

$1.00 I$ i;6 o  I
$1.00 I

We, Are Listing Only a Few of Our

sMB IW s gives you a splendid opportunity-to purchase one of 
our beautiful lusterware tea sets, at a very advantageous price.

\

I THE NOVELTY SHOP I
HARRY I. BASHLOVV, 

097 Main Street.

uiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Now Is 
The Time

V’- There Are All Money^avers

Mops
Always Sold for $1.00

£  . A
■ I,

Regular $1.50

*

To Buy Your

SPECIALS

Women’s Pumps

G A S
RANGE

Discontinued models, but all desirable styles, sizes

2%) 3 ,3 % , 6% , 7 and 8 Only

$1 Off On All Our Regular Stock Shoes for 

Dollar Day Only ■

:o :-

f * ’‘* * * * * » '* * * * * * » ‘» ^ ^

n e
Manchester

t

Gas
Company

D o U flr D m r S u

SIwvels $1,01) 
Jiffy Ash Sifters 

Half Price

T?:-' '- - ■IXT?;.: tj.f
f

and see the- wonderful bargains displayed. Our new 
Spring hats $1.00 off. We guaranteed all merchandise 
listed in perfect ord^r. JvTpfe .some of the following . 
items:
Regular $1.00 Silk Hose

Today o n ly ................................
Regular $2.00 Step-Ins, .

Today only ;
Regular $3.00 Rayon Slips,

Today o n ly ...... .........................
Regular $1.00 Silk and W wl Hose,

Today only . . . . 4 •

75c
$1.25
$2.00

75c

5 ’

I Some Special Values |
In

Electrical Fixtures

O ’Brien’s
517 Main Sffeet, A t  tlie Crater.

^XKXXXXXXXXXX9630«9(3tXX9t9CXX3t90CX9^^

i
/

Packard’s Pharmacy

ji.il ..
• If

and Appliances for

DOLLAR DAY
5 Light Candle or Drop Fixtures 

as low a s ......................

Special Values for Men
Reg. 50c Cashmere Hose, 3 pair

Bracket Pixtmes that formerly sold 
for $6.00 and $7.00................. ....

Electric Percolators 
Regular $12.00 . ' • • B • • • •

Reg. 65c Fancy U sle and Silk Hose, 
ri- 2 p a ir ....................................
f Reg. Wool, Silk and Wool and Silk
 ̂ Hose, 2 f o r ......................................... $1.50
 ̂ Reg. $1,65 Union S u its ............................
 ̂ Reg. $1.50 Khaki Flannel S h irts...........$1
 ̂ 1 Lot Reg. Dollar Neckwear, 2 f o r ___ $I

1 Lot Fancy Neckband S h irts......... $i
Values up to $3.

1 Lot Fancy Collar Attached Shirts . . .  .$1 
Real Athletic Type Union S u its ...........$1

Electric Waffle Irons, 
Regular $9.00 Value

$12.00 I
$4.75 I
$9 00 I
$7.00 I

Electric Flatirons at Special Prices.
Electric Toasters, Simplex Heaters, Big Reductinus. 

An Assortment of Boudoir Lamps from

$L00*“$5,00
Hardware and Took

and up

Offers These Special 
Values for

DOLLAR DAY

Shop

Disston and Atkins Hand y /h
S a w s . . ......................................  ’ { p ^ . O O

Handled Axes, Hammers, Stillson Wtenches.
6 Lawn Mowers at such reduced prices that it will pay 

you to buy one now and keep" it for Spring.

:o :-

I Johnsons Electric & Hardware Co. I*** 5̂*
5 35 Oak Street,  ̂ South Manchestejr. ?

Universal Vacuum Bottles ...................... .$1
Guaranteed Hot W ater Bottles . . . . . .  .$1
Guaranteed Fountain Syringes___ . . .  $1
3 Boxes 50 Cefit W riting Paper . . . . . . .  $1
3* Boxes 50c Highland Linen Correspond

ence Cards, Eaton, Crane & Pike’s . .$1 
3 Boxes Eaton, Crane &  Pike Highland

Linen W riting Paper ............... .£ . . . .  $1
$1 Camera with 25c F ilm ___ . . :  $1
$1.25 boxes Durand’s Chocolates . . . . . .  $1
10 King Perfecto C ig a rs....... ............... $1
10 Blackstone Cigars . .  7. ........................ $1
10 Holland Society C igars............. $1
1 0 Rosedale Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1
10 7-20:4 C igars........................................... $1
Choice Lot of Pipes, values to $2.75,

Hi

Your choice for . .  ..... ............................. $1
• W-'

A Shoû  w m ^  miled With 
Articles, Gr̂ at ̂ Vataes;

iYour Choice $L00

talTTffi

Wrenches $1.00 
Nail Hammers 

$1.00
Buck Saws

$1.00
Scout Axes 

$100 
Lanterns

Seevral sizes. Patterns

RdO
Metal Frame

« Ventilators 
2 for $1.00 

Humidiliers
$1.00 Each • 

Vacuum Bottles
$ l .i

Ball Bearing

Roller Skates 
$1.79 Pair

I

Boys* or Girls*

Johnson’s Floor 
Wax

2 lbs. for $1.00

ia tia oS S a ea a m S '

'r -
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If Hernme Goes To Berlin ’
Can *‘Bill” Be Far BeUnd?

WOOD LEG NO HANDICAP
\

Sydney,\ New South Wales.' 
Whe a cow on the farm of Miss 
Anna Penrose broke Its leg, her 
owner put t]&e leg In splints. But 
the eow jUst wouldn’t be careful of 
the frail limb, and the leg was 
broken again. So Miss Penrose h'er- 
self amputated the leg and devised 
an ingenious artificial one to re
place it. That was sb;. years ago.

'  ' LThe co^ now is in perfect health;
has had three calves and is one o'i| 
the best, milkers in the herd:

INEVXTABDB
..... — t>;

" I .< hear Hardupp’s store was 
burned to the ground last night? 
They say-, you could see the fire a 
long way off.”  V  * <

"Yes, I saw it si months ago.’ ’—  
Passing Show.

n. .iifiiiiiiiiig;

I A Few Ektra Fine Values For I■i

DOLLAR DAY

'

'

7K'
0 r̂JWweow.;

Ladies’ Bracelet Bands for Wrist
W atch^, regiilar $2 .5 0 ..................

Waterbury A lum  Clocks,
regular $1.5i0................ ................. .

Cut Glass Wine Set with silver trim
mings and tray, regular $12.00 . . . . .
Cut Glass Wine Set with silver trimmings

regular $10.00...... ............... .. 1. . .
Quadruple Silver Plated Wine Set

with tray, regular $9.50................
Salt and Pepper Shakers

Regular $2.00 ................................ .
Fruit Bowls,

^Regular $6.00.................... ........... ..
We do watch and clock rei»alring that satisfies. Our knowl* 

edge of the desilgn o f rarions watches assures you of mi excel
lent Job done expertly. t \

$ 1 .5 0  
$1.00 

$ 1 1 .0 0  
$ 9 .0 0  
$ 8 .5 0  
$ 1 .5 0  
$ 5 .0 0

3

l i O S t
• . V .

1
Princess Hermine •with three of her diUdren— and the ■ ex-Kaiser.

<$>

London. — Princess Hermine—
third boss of the exiled ex-Kalser 
Wilhelm of Germany— is moving 
shortly, for part of the year, from 
Doom, in Holland, to Berlin, to 
ram the title of. kaiserin down the 
throats of her step-sons and their 
wives. And she’ll maneuver for the 
return of the ex-kaiser to German 
soil and afterwards, if possible, to 
the throne from which he ran 
away.

Fat, dark and forty, with an iron 
will and boundless ambitions, thia 
daughter of one Insignificant Ger
man princely house and widow of 
another, is determined to take a 
greater place in the world. So she 
nags h^isband' Bill and prods the 
monarchists, who would like to 
drop him and center all their hopes 
on his grandson. Frederick Wil
liam. And Wilhelm knows she is 
boss.

The Kaiser’s Would-be Bosses
Others tried it. Some ’ failed. 

Some succeeded. His father, the 
Emperor Ffederick III, tried. Wil
helm hated ^im and defied him. 
Bismarck, founder of the German 
empire, and his early mentor, tried. 
The then kaiser fired him. His first 
wife tried. He treated her with boor
ish rudeness, reminding her of the 
three K’s for women, which, trans
lated into English become three 
C’s— children, cooking and church.

But when, in the heyday of his 
glory. Wilhelm went swanking his 
crown and clanking his spurs on 
Europe's stage, he had his first 
boss. It was the little, weazened, 
mole-like Baron Holstein, who bu
ried himself in a chamber in the 
foreign office and made the kaiser 
adopt his foreign policies.

During the war. when the mili
tary took the upper hand and com
pletely set aside the civil authority, 
he had his second boss— Luden- 
dorft. The pompus general drafted 
orders and Wilhelm signed on the 
dotted line. it’s Hernvine who 
pipes and the exile who dances.

She’s been chafing for some 
time. The monarchists and her 
step-daughters-in-law insist on 
calling her "princess.’ She equaly 
insists upon being called "kaiserin” 
and "majesty.” She wants to forget 
her small beginnings and be a big 
figure.

Hermine’s Origin
Hermine staffed life gs the 

younger daughter of the late reign
ing Prince Henry 3iXII, of the 
house of Reuss. The pfincipality 
was not much bigger than the post
age stamp it issued. And all its 
rulers were named Henry. Her 
mother was a daughter of the 
reigning house of Schaumburg-Lip- 
pe, another postage stamp state. 
Her uncle married the ex-kalser’s 
sister. She'herself married a Ger
man princeling, John- of Carolath- 
Beuthen, who died in 1920, leav
ing her three sons and two daugh
ters.

As a result of Prussia’s recent 
settlement with the ex-kaiser, he 
has obtained a large sum of mon
ey, much land and a flock of cas
tles. One of these is the old Kaiser 
Wilhelm, the first palace In Unter- 
den-Llnden, Berlin’s show stregt. 
The palace is dull and gloomy out
side. Inside it has few modern com
forts. The old grandfather of Wil
helm the Second was so simple In 
his‘ manner and so stingy that he 
never had electric lights installed, 
nor steam heating, nor even a bath 

. room. Legend has it that when he 
wanted a real scrub, a bath tub was 
sent over from a near-by hotel.

Hermine is changing all this. No 
grate fires for her. The palace is 
to be steam-heated and have real 
bath rooms and other comforts. 
Then she will move in and direct 
the kaiser propaganda. She thinks 
it's the chosen hour. An old mon
archist, Hindenburg, is president. A 
new German cabinet has been con
stituted In which the monarchists 
have tte lion’s sh^re of the jobs— 
four cabinet posts. And those posts 
all happen to be the most import
ant in the control of Germany.

Just at present, the monarchists 
do not love the imperial runaway. 
But Cecllle, wife of ex-Crown 
Prince Willy, thinks her son ought 
to b6 the rose and hope of the roy- 
altstg. But Hermine fikpects tp 
teach her a thing or two.

Wherefore a tip; Keep your eye 
on Hermine! She may* make Ger
man history. And German history 
may mean world history.

MATTHEW WIOR I
Expert Watchmaker and Jeweler. s

E 9®® Main Street, Sontk Manchester S
S  Next Door to Fostofflee. 5- I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiliiiiiliiiin

Dollar Day Bargains

!•' ■S''* ^

This is Billy '■ Gaffney, 4-year-old 
Brooklyn child, wKo Is lost and for 
whota all of New York iS'searching. 
"When Bh disap^ared February 12 
h^ wore a gray blouse, brown 
knickers, .black- shoes and stockings 
and no hat or. coat. He has blue 
eyes, light coinplexion, dark red
dish-brown hair and weighed forty 
pounds. *

j.'. V

STOCK REDUCING
' .' ■ ■ ' . . . - I -■

 ̂ OFFERS MANY MONEY SAVING/VALUES FOR ^

DOLLAR DAY
SLIPPERS, MEN’S AND WOMEN’S, oddlots, odd sizes, values-up to $S»?

\ All one price .............................. ......... . . . . . • **a««*
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES,
Odd lots, broken sizes, values to $3.75 ___ ____
MEN’S WALKOVER SH O ES....................  ^  A
Tans and blacks, were $7.50 and $8, now .................................  .......... .... . ^ d e p U
WOMEN’S PUMPS, Tan and blacks '  ̂  ̂ d*
Were $7.50, Now ......................  ........  . ........ ........ .......

NO SALES GOODS EXCHANGED.

847 MAIN STREET. PARK BUILDING.

HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS— USE IT

y

Here is only a partial list of the most wonderful values in town. Every item is 
a special value. StSah the list carefully—-your expectatiims will be more than realiz
ed. See our window displays. Come to MARLOtV’S EARLY.

$1.00 Quality Ladies’ Silk Hosiery, ̂  j
all new spring î hades, 2 p a iy___ r V 1
ladies’ Sateen' and/'Cfepe"Biooniers,' ^  i '
full size, w dl made, 2 pair . .  .......... $  1
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, bodice and 
built-up styles, 6 for ..................
Washable Dresses df' Linen and
Printed Materials, 36 to 5 2 ........
Children’s Fancy Cricket 
Sweaters ................ ....................
Men’s Blue Work Shirts 
2 for .................. .................
Children’s Panty Dresses of 
Printed Percales, 2 for ..............
Children’s Fancy top ‘
Sox d» 1
7 for  ..........  J p l
Ladies’ Cotton 
Night Gowns .
2 for ...............  ^  JL
Ladies’ Rayon Night - 
Gowns,

-all co lors............  V  *
Full size, well made 
Bungalow Apnms A  n  
2 for . . . . . . . . . .  1
Marquisette Ruffled Curtains 
2 pair ............ ....... .. .......... ;
Good Quality Pillow Cases 
5 f o r ............ .
Full Size Seamless 
Sheets. . . . . . . . . . .
Girls’ Tom Boy Skirts
••••••••••••• ••«•••*••••••
Children’s Stockings, all colors 
and sizes, 5 for ........................
Columbia Lunch Box and' ^
Thermos Bottle . .....................
Tapestry Rugs ,

Nickle and Aluminum
Tea K ettles-------- -, _________
Nappy Sets, nest o f 6

4

20 Quart Grey Enamel Pots 

Push Brooms 

6 ’Cedar Wall Dusters

A large assortment of the best.
Boys’ Suits i^oii ever saw. f o r ........
Ladies’ Black Bottom Silk 
Stockings"'......... ............. ...........
One Group of Lumberjackets and 
Sweaters for men and boys . . . . .  
Fine quality Silk Bloomers with
flatlo ck seams, all co lors........
Fine.Quality Silk.Chemises,
Our regular $1.59 g ra d e ..............
Fine quality Silk Slips, hip hems 
aiid double panels . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .
Children’s Wool Socks 
3 Pair ........................................

I-
$1

In addition to these special $ 
Day values we have reduced 
the prices of every item in the 
store about 20% with the ex
ception of a few restricted

■ I.
articles.

Meri’s 50c Fancy
Sox, 3 ^ r  . .  X >
Men’s Broad-  ̂ A '*
cloth Shirts . . . .  v  *
Carriage Coyer, Sets, ^ 
R ^ u la r : $2.00' - n
v a l u e . . . ........  V X
Baby Silk Hand 
Made Sacques . .  ^  X 
Double Thread Turkish 
Towels, 0 1 '
4 for . . $  1

iVor̂ ĥ

Baby Buntingfi

Ladies’ Flanne]i Gowns
2 f o r .......... ................
One Gallon Vacuum 
Jugs . . . . . . . . . . ,
3 Quart Aluminum Percolator

Large Clothes Baskets 

Overnight Bags ................ ..

Durolenm Mats, 
5 for . . . . .
Ash Cans

• •••••
Clothes Itocks 

10 arms ..
Mirrors, 12x18 /

4* A• • • • ^..................... |5 • • ............ ..
Window Shades,
First q ^ i y ----- . . . . . .
Boston Bags

• A

i ' Will be a Big Event bx Manchester as This is Our First Dollar Day in This? Store We are ‘ 
prepared to offer Some, Real Money Saving Specials from our Regular Low Meed Good 
Merchandise.  ̂ \ i

WE HAVE GONE THE LIMIT IN MAKING THIS THE GREATEST BARGAIN 
FESiaVAL YOU EVER ENJOYED.

:
FOR VALUES

WTO'S OVERALLS , .....................; JLW
A very strong $2,20 denim, full sizes and 
uidoiimade.
MEN’S SOCKS, 10 Pairs for . . . . . .  .$1.00
Bia^ pr brown, a regular20c hose.

’ Men’s Fleece lined^r
RIBBED SHIRTS and DRAWERS,

; 2 ^ r . . . . . : . .  r . . . . . . .  . . . .  $ L o o
A A regular doUar garment •
M MEN’S HATCH 0>fE BUTTON

- UNION SUITS ................... ; . . . .  $1.00
I This is really a wonderful garment and is 

worth $3.00.
f  Ladles’ Silk, also pineapple stitch and 

English Rib Stockings, 4 pairs for .. $1.00
*. Ladies’ Siik and Wool Stockings,

2 Pair for^. , . .  —  . ; ; . . . : .  . $JL.OO
/  Our regular seller.

fr. ■ /• .-•• •
Ladies’ Union Suits (heavy ribbed) 

j , R e^ a r $1.25,2 fbr ................... $1.00
Boys’ Pants . . . . ; .  * / . . .  $1.00

A very good assortment | 3 
Boys’ Blouses, 3 f^f j v;. . . . .  ! . .  $li00
This is an extra good Value.. . . . .  . *.. ^
Children’s Hatch ()ne Butfcpri : * " ^

Union Suits, 2 fbr I . . . .  . 7  . ; . . . .  $1.0ff '
Our regular price on these is !$1.60 each * 
and they are worth much more.
Children’s Ribbed Urioh Suits, 2 for $1>^ t
A very good grade rei?ularly t)riced $1.0Q̂
Children’s Stockings  ̂10 pair for . . .  .|1.00
Black, brown or white, a, rofi^ar 20c sto<^- 
ing. • .
Children’s Bath Robes, 2 for . . .  V . . .-.  $I400 
Regular $1.25 each.

V • . * ■'
A Very Good Heavy Full Siaed 

Bed Spread . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $LOO
Worth a great deal more.
Boys’ Rubber Boots . . . . . . . . .  $l each Boot
.These are all first quality and were form
erly sold for $3.50 a pair. K;
A very good assortment of lifen’s, Uatfips’ 
and Children’s Shoes \ . . .. $1.00 a piir

.-V : V

* ' V /

Onr moft^ "A  Square Deal—A SatUfled Customer.” /M oney Cheerfully Refunded on a|l Umm^sfaetoiy
183 NORTH MAIN STREET, DEPOT SQtlARET, M X N C H B 9ii»

i - -
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L O C A L S  M U ST  B E A T  B R IS T O L  
T O  K E E P  IN  T H E  R U N N IN G

______ <$>-----------------------------—_—i.---------------------------------------------  ̂

Coifroth and Ex-Fight Champs On 
Exploring Trip to Canniy Islands

FAVORED TO WIN

Record-Breaking Crowd (9 
Watch Battle; Bpth Teams 
Confident; Bristol Is Slight 
Favorite,

Manchester P. Bristbl,
Gorman ------- If............ Riordan
F a r r ............. c . . . .  Comerforrt
N. Roggliii . .r g .............Hugret
D o w d.......... Ig..................Allair?

l.’eferee. Dick Dillr.n. Tin * of 
game, 8:30 at School Street Rer. 

The fur will surely fly tonight 
when Manchester meets Its tradi
tional rival, Bristol High school, in 
the second basketball meeting of 
these teams at the School street 
Rec. Bristol has yet to be defeated 
and Manchester has. lost one game 
to the Bell City five, that occurring 
earlier in the season.

Since the Bristol defeat Man
chester has taken the measure of 
all others, with the exception of 
Willimantic, to which the locals lost 
last week. But Manchester hasn’t 
lost a game in the Central Connec
ticut Interscholastic league since 
the Bristol affair and It Is hoped' 
that the locals will pull out of sec
ond place by defeating the visitors 
tonight.

Bristol High depends mainly on 
the headwork and floor generalship 
of Zetarski, who is probably the 
smallest High school player in the 
state at the present time. —He has 
the speed of lightning and the head 
.of a veteran and it is his plans 
which upset every team that plays 
Bristol.

The rest of the team is composed 
of veterans of two or ...three years’ 
standing. Riordan and Comerford 
have been varsity men for three 
years while Hugret has played 
since he entered High school. Al
laire is a brother of the famous Al
laire who pastlmed with Croze and 
White when Bristol was in its hey
day some years ago. He seems to 
have the family trait of playing 
good basketball and he is a dan
gerous man to leave alone.

Riordan i- captaining the team 
this year and has turned out to be 
one of the leading scorers. He was 
held to no score for the most of the 
Manchester game in Bristol some 
time ago by Nino, Boggini but he 
bro.Ke away in the closing minutes 
to score three baskets. Hugret was 
also one of the main reasons why 
Manchester lost for he did most of 
the scoring from the floor.

Coach Clarke ptans to use his 
regular lineup at the start of the 
fray, Gorman and Holland will do

By OSCAR R. GOLD.

FANDOM WANTS FACTS
Never in the history of baseball 

will training camp news be more 
welcome than this year.

The baseball fans h^ve been fed 
up on scandal as well as the politics 
of the game. They are eager for a 
change of diet.

Baffeball facts are what fandom 
craven after .a long winter of dis
content, filled with many unpleas
ant things that didn’t hslp the 
gr.K'c.

However, bcseball cnthu.siasts 
are eminently fair. A 
them I'emaln ;o.. al to t 
cause they feel it is bigger than the 
individual, no n.atter Jiow gre.at a 
star he may be.

After the scandal had been 
straightened out, I was hopeful 
that some real facts would take the 
rlace of alleged crookeiriess.

The signing of Ty Cobb and 
Speaker, the moment thev were 
cleared of the charges of uaving 
thrown a ball game, became para- 
i:iount to the scandal -saue.

Having be?>i handed a lot of 
bunk during ;h« winter,* I am In
clined to tlilnk that few of the fans 
took the salary question relatlvo to 
Cobb and Speairer seriously.

fpeakm* is rei orted to Jjave' re- 
celvtd $50,000 for slgnin;' a con
tract with Washington. Cobb was 
first said to have received $75,000 
for putting his signature to a Phila
delphia contract. The figure was 
later changed to $60,000.

Getting $50,000 and $60,000 for 
playing 164 games of ball Is a lot 
of money.

Personally, I hope both Speaker 
and Cobb are getting all that and 
more. They have done much for 
baseball, have helped put the game 
over.

Yet the figures do not, ring true, 
when you consider that Cobb re
ceived $40,000 a 3’ear plus a bonus 
of $10,000 for managing and play
ing at Detroit. That was during the 
days when Cobb was baseball’s

jBoth^male and squaw alike have 
lig. hair which in some instances

while 
series i

the work at forward while Farr will greatest attraction,.
pivot. The guard positions will be 
distributed between Boggini and 
Dowd. Both guards are anxious to 
make up /dr their part In the de
feat by Willimantic last week and 
a lot of work awaits the opposlqg 
forwards.

Farr will be glad of the chance 
to appear again at center agaliJst 
Bristol. In Bristol during the first 
game he was knocked unconscious 
when he was knocked against one 
of the pillars of the hall, conse
quently he put In only a few minu
tes as a player that night.

Seats will be at a premium this 
evening and It would be a good idea 
for those who wish to see the game 
to get to the Rec early.

Dancing will follow the big 
game. |

li&yjOC WILLIAMS

Paul Berlenbach’s manager re
fuses to believe he Is through 
fighting. . . . We suggest that he 
phone Mr. McTigue and verify It.

We are surprised to read that 
Connie Mack thinks before he 
speaks. . . We always imagined he 
was just a baseball manager.

Tommy Edison says he wants the 
folks to remember him by the 
phonograph. . . . This Is an open 
admissioQ that he does not care to 
be well and favorably remembered.

Mr. O'Goofty has a lot of pet 
theories but as you might suppose 
most of them concern petting.

The junior welterweight cham
pion was beaten- by the leading 
sontender for the junior welter- 
Fveight championship the other 
light at Chicago. . . . Ppzzle No. 
1: Who is the junior welterweight 
champion? PuzzlOsNo. 2: Who is 
the leading contender for the jun
ior . welterweight champlbnshlp? 
Puzzle No. 3: Why?

Speaker has admitted that his 
salary as player and manager for 
the Cleveland club brought him a 
similar amount.

I hope it’s true, but It hardly 
seems conceivable that these two 
stars as mere players past the peak 
of their game should, receive as 
much an.̂  more than ever before In 
their careers.

I am Incllned to think that a ma
jority of fandom have read those 
figures and simply, regarded it as 
more hokum. ’

No Official Word
True, neither the management of 

the Washington or Philadelphia 
club has made any official state
ment as to the salaries paid the 
two big stars. It isn’t customary,
, Possibly the $50,600 and $60,000 
figure originated in the fertile 
brain of some scribe who scented 
a good story as a result of the pad
ded numerals.

Jji is In a sense,baseball publicity, 
but/ unless It is true. Is a form of 
press agenting that really doesn’t 
help after all the “dirt” of the win
ter. '

Publicity not based on fact nevtr 
of suspicion tha  ̂ has pointed at 
helped any enterprise. 'The ting^r 
basdball since the close of the sea
son is going to make he public 
Speakeiv figures given out. 
doubt the authenticity of the Cobb-

Let’s have more facts and less 
fancy.

New York, Feb  ̂ 16.—Transform
ing a number of old-time stars of | 
the toped arena Into members-of i 
an exploring expedition tb be cata-| 
pulated Into the realms of a sav- 
age-Infeste'd country, now is part of 
a plan being considered by James 
W. (Sunny Jim) Coffroth, King of 
the Western Turf and president o f; 
the Tijuana Racing Association,' 
who has just made Ifnown to his 
Intimate friends his Intentions of 
exploring TIburon Island off the 
West Coast of Mexico. '

The world at large knows llUle 
of this unexplored island with its 
cannibalistic inhabitants who 'roam 
about in a nude and semi-nude 
conditions.

It is known, however, that sever
al Investigating parties, one of 
which was the Grfndell Expedition 
of Douglas, Arizona,', which have 
gone to the island in the past t^eri- 

miinrittr f Vears, have all mysteriously dis- 
Ko ! appeared, and from all appearances 

.1.) game be- via the cannibals’ flesh, pot.
The Serls Indians, as this canni

balistic tribe is known to the Mexi
cans, are surprisingly big In build 
because of their extraordinarily 
long legs. They live In an entirely 
primitive state and, according to 
the Mexican government, are rank
ed as first-class flesh eating canin-* 
bals.

An Ancient Tribe,. .
loii,
hangs down to their knees, 
their language consists of a 
of musical sounding grunts.

Mexican authorities are of 
tha belief that the Seris Indians 
fj® ® '̂•■pch of the Tepehnanes 
tribe, who infest the mountains of 
the states of Chihuahua and Dur
ango in Northern Mexico, but who 
at the same time, are not of the 
man-eating ty’pe.

a semi-civilized state, wear deer skins and 
live entirely ifl; tlm open, and hunt 
their game with "the primitive bow and arrow.

The Serls tribe, while they do 
not build' homes, live in caves along 
the shores o fTIburon Island, they, 
tbo, hunt with bow and arrow The 
chief diet of th.e Seris is raw un- 
cooked meat and relish It most 
when it is in the more advanced 
stages of decomposition. ^

TIburon Island is located off the 
coast of the. State of Sonora In 
the Gulf of Lower. California and 
Is about 100 miles long and about 
half again as wide, and ltd shores 
are known to contain beds of 
pearls, while its Interior, is said-to, 
hold vast areas of placer gold- 
bearing rock. .

In Cold Weathciv 
When the cold weather hits the 

island these cannibals. In order to 
keep warm, cut down huge trees 
and start a Are, around,which the 
members and their families hud- 

I die for weeks at a time sh,bslstlnK 
only on̂  raw rotten meat. These 
flres at times are said to. cover two 
and three acres. •

There la every likelihood, accord
ing to present plans, that the Me;̂ I- 
can governme'ht will furnish Mr. 
Coffi^th and his party with a detail 
of soldiers. In additioii to supplying 
several sclefatlsts, who will accom-i 
pany the expedition................

Among those who already have 
been mentioned to make the trip, 
are Ĵ m Jeffries, John Sharkey, 

.Jack Dempsey, 'and other well 
known flgures In the puglllsUc and 
racing world. . -

It Is understood that th& explor- 
number more than 

thirty persons, and It Is expected 
that the ship which will carry th^nl 
will be uutflted at some ' ‘■port on 
the (^ if of Lower California, and 
will be ready to sail soipetJme ia 
September........................ |

Jack Delaney, Connecticut’s only \F(H’ld’s boxing champion,' 
is favored to win tonight’s mudi-b^Iyhooed fight agaipst Jim 
Maloney, Boston’s second edition of ^ohn L. Sullivan at Madison 
Square Garden.

NINEira THOUSAND nCHT FANS 
TOSEETHEBIGBOUTTONIGIfr

DS 
RDERIC!

A  Tex I&ckardi Needed ta  
Start Rhraliy Here Be
tween Nort|r and Sooth 
A g a k

/

--.'V
SAUiOR VERSUS SAILOR

I w
Greek meetsWhen Greek meets Greek they , 

nsnally open 'a restaurant, but 
when a sailor meets a «aildtr they 
fight! That Is what Sailor Fried- 
toan and: Ed.dio (K. 0 .) Roberts 
plan to do when they face each 
other in the squared ring ioon In 
Brooklyn.. ^

I

Eddie Collins ibonld steady 
infleid t t  the” Aihlet|cs while ZacB 
Wheat .ihohid Ftabillse the oqffleM 
Lack - of poise beat the . AthleUM 
last year. The. two veterans shoidii 
supply that asset.

To rent: McFaddm’s Flats, jor 
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.—Adv.,

||liliititiiiiiii|ltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiHiiiioiiiijii

For some unexplained reason 
howling, a,^sport which'last season 
ĥad both. ends of the town agog,, is 

slowing dying, from inactivity, ilust 
why -this popular sport is left .Idle 
/>ff the shelf, no one seems to know.

At this time last year, pins were 
flying right; and left in special 
matches betiveen the north and the 
south. Tommy Conran, premier plu- 
ster at the frigid end ot the towh,. 
was defeating all comjers. This year, 
for some.reason. or other there are 
no Inter-town matches.; Why not? 
That is the ̂ quesUofn the, fans want 
to know; They say someone should 
start a ball arolllng. A T'ex Rick
ard is\ needed. '

Tommy Conran won the tdt^h 
championship last year and a 
match between he and Ernie Wil
kie, Joe Canade or, Bennia Bebub- 
ert would prove popular.. , Over 
South they say Conran is afraid 0  
put up his title at stake. . They 
claim he backed out of a match 
recently with Howard MurphF. 
Conran denies t^is. .bo that’s that.

Whatdaya say boys, little a'c 
Hon?

AD Sorts of Prices Paid For S. T. S. SECONDS BEAT
Tidrets— Odds On De-

’ .. I
laney Shrinking Because
Of Rumor That Gamblers
Are Backing Maloney.

GLASTONBURY HIGH

By DAVIS .T. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor

Chicago Cubs’ New Stadiiiin Offers 
Special Comforts for Women Fans

Milady’̂

The editorial writers seem 
Agreed that Lincoln was always 
lighting for the rights of the com- 
non people. . , . And he wodld 
lave made no mistake In fighting 
lor the rights of fellows iike Demp- 
ley and Firpo.

Two men were killed o i  the links 
to a fight over a golf score, . . .  A 
^askdtball player was killed In a 
Ight over a dispute^ point. . . Any 
Harvard man can- convince yon 
these tragic cases were inspired by 
(ratchlng a Princeton football teaui- 
|unning through signals.

Chicago, Feb. 16.— If 
favorite pitcher evinces tendencies' 
of “Sloughing” or some first base- 
man’s pants don’t fit to suit. Mi
lady should worry and retire to the 
loun«e room of the Chicago Cub's 
new sta|lum whereyShe may spend 
the rest of the afternoon enjoying 
bridge or any other ganie of that 
description she might prefer i to 
watching the Cubs in her moments 
of restlessness. Craps, however, 
will not De tolerated.

The lounge room—or rooms, for 
there wlll.be two—will be one of 
the many homelike featurea of the 
new Cub plant, which will be coniw 
plete about the middle of April 
President William Veeck announ
ced.

Comfort for La)dles 
One room will be located at each 

end of the grandstand along the 
first and third base lines/ The. 
stand is now in the progress of 
coMtructlonal expansion Intended 
to fUcrease the capacity of the park 
by 15,000. The main feature of 
construction is the erection of a 
second deck over the present staiia.

Each lounge room will be 20x20 
feet in dlm.eh8lone and will he- fur

nished with divans, lounges, easy 
chairs, ash trays and other equipr 
ment making, for feminine comfort.

The arrangement will he an In- 
novatlon in bi,g league baseball 
equipment, no other parks In the 
Rational or American league hav
ing such facilities. Tremendously 
growing Itnerest In baseball mani- 

women prompted the In- 
stalfation of the new lounges, 
Veeck said.

_  Muiy Women Attend ’
More than 260,000 ■ women ■ are 

said tO‘ have attended Cub'gafies 
mst yej,r, aiding greatly Jn making 
the season’s attendance om. the 
north side the best in the National 
league. , v

Inclement weather has hindered 
workmen in the r^uvenatlon of the 
Cub battleground, but Veeck de
clared It would be completed by 
the middle of April, when the Cubs 
returri home after their first road 
trip. • .< *

With the additional 15,000 seats 
the .Cubs are expected to offer- 
ample accommodations for -50,000 
fans on Sundays and holidays 
while crowds of 46,000 will be eas
ily handled without the eustomary 
overflow In the outfields.

New York, Feb. 18.—Flstlana’s 
toreador—lithe, graceful, good to 
look at but deadly In his cold blood 
— and the bulyl image- of a man 
from the Boston fish markets will 
have at It tonight in all the blood 
fury of ancient Rome at Its heigth 
—̂ ory depth.

The occasion will be the semi- 
championship heavyweight meet
ing between Jack Delaney, that ma
jestic scion of the north woods, and 
Jimmy Maloney, the fishmonger 
with the paunch, of a brewer and 
the charging rush' of a bull.. They 
■will meet over *the ten round dis
tance, and so agitated is the popu
lace over the prospect that Madison 
■Square Garden will suffer a terrl 
ble rush of customers to the por
tals.

Every Seat Taken
Nineteen thousand, Jn, all, wiU 

observe "^lie proceedings. 'Ihelr 
number might well have been treb
led if Mr. Rickard were in a posi
tion to thtust tickets In reply.

Current p-fees were said ieday to 
be $125 for a $22 ticket. The idea 
being that there is one born every 
niinute and most of them live long, 
enough to get on to ^ e  streets. A 
matter of $200,000 in ' legitimate- 
money will' be in the' house by the 
first minute of play but the actual 
to t^  paid 1  ̂ the addicts for the 
prmlege ofhelhg present defies es
timation. Each of the principals 
will receive'about $50,000.

Natural Match
The match, in- other words, is a 

“natural,” the king. that seldom 
makes up outside the unusual bout 
of bouts for the hoavjrwelght cham
pionship. .There will be other hurd
les to take before the-winner goes 
through to a title meeting with 
Gene Tunney but this, one is re
garded by isome as the highest in 

'the field; >
Delaney was a shrinking favo- 

rite today. The-inevitable shifting 
of the tinhorn to the short-end man' 
hgs set In and -so has th  ̂ customr 
ary pre-fight rumor that the smart 
money is going In on Maloney. The 
latter's chances are held at twoHo

i ?
ringside.

Weights of Fighters
Maloney 'will come into the ring 

at 200 pounds against not more 
than 174 for Delaney. The dlspsiri- 
ty In heft will mean plenty, ev r̂i la  
a short fight. Maloney also will 
top the other considerably in the 
matter-of sheer-strength. That tov, 
wili have its effect if he can get.-» 
wrestling'around with*'’his man.

, The'- prgspeeW are that he can’t. 
-‘Delaney, a PavloWa for speed and 
trained within an i{ich ôt bis life, 
will make a running fight of it 
while awaiting the pot sholi . for 
which h^ls famous. Superiority In 
speed ■win be with Delaney; also In 
sharpshooting for he has the 
greatest ri|^t hand in all boxing 
and usually one punch is about all 
for the evening.

Maloney ib a fast inan fo r . a 
heavyweight but not as fast as 
Delaney. The former also Is a.fajr 
hitter but Deianef, too, has the 
edge in thht department.

As to conditionjtl must give that 
to Delaney 'too, Both fighters how- 
;ever, have trick chins; both hloW 
up or ure inclined to do so.

But, .in .a. man-to-man survey, 
Delaney has the undoubted class, 
in spite of the difference in the 
weights. Speed, Intelllgience and 
the punch usually win. They 
probably will tonight.

The Manchester State Trade 
school second team, using; part of 
its third, team, experienced little 
difficulty in defeating Glabtonbnrys 
High yesterday afternoon at: the 
Rec by a 23 to 15 score and . at 
halftime Manchester led 11 to 4.

The summary follows:
Trade Nchool 2nds (28)

X . B . X*' T
Connelly; rf ......... . .2 1 5
Maloney, r f ......... . .  .3 0 ..-6.
Angell, If ........... . . .  3 0 6
Manchnek, If . . . . . .0 0 0
Chapman, If . . . . . . . O 'x b 0
Lewis, c ............. . .1 1 3
Shoen, rg . .0 1 1

1 Belcher,’ rg . . . . . . .0 0 0
Arson, rg ........... . .0 0 0
Beers, Ig ............... . .2 g 4s.
Totals ___ _____ . .1-1; 3 23

Glastonbury. (15) 
B F T

Heiblch, rf . ; .  . . , . .0 0 0
Deriieter, If ........... . .1 1 3
Lewis, c ................. . .,5 1 11Hodge, rg ............. . .0 1 1
Brean, l,g . .0 0 0Fresk, Ig ......... .... . .0 0 0Shipman, Ig .......... . .0 0 0Knox,-Ig ............... ■. .0 ;0 0
Totals . .6, 16

Referee: Clarke.

VICTORY BRINGS WQE

George Young, the. Canadian con
queror of the Catalina Ohahnel, is 
having much more-dlifflcuUy manag
ing his promotional affairs now 
than he did when he started across 
on his swim for William Wrlgley’s 
$25,000. The mess is so great that 
reports e-.:lst that the youthful 
swimmer is getting well disgusted, 
with irimself, his schemt’b and" 
everything.

D A Y

S

We offer you a surprise assortment of 
Dollar Day Bargains that cannot be dupli
cated. See our window display tfor the^
prices we marked this merchandise at.
Vases, Che^e and Cracker Wishes,. Night Water Sets,

' Celeiy Dishes, Console Sets
Men’s Elgin 7 Jewel pv mpo

W a teh ^  .......... ..............................  • 7 p

Silver Bread Trays, .
Regular $2.50     .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / ' p i

1-2 Dozen'Silver Teaspoons^
Regidar $1.50 ......  .......... ..

Cold Meat Forks,

St-
Regular $1.50

Ingersol Watches, 
Regular $1.50 .

Pearl Beads,,
Regular $i2.50 values

• • • I

I  891 Main Street, Soqth Manchester |
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thfee at the moment hut the pros
pect was for even money at the

A says Jlni: Thprpe starred as a 
major league ball player. B says 
he was never rated a regular with 
the New York Glints. Who is 
right?—R. I. L. ■ ' ,

B comesi: closer being correoC
than A. Thorpe, ,ln, a .good
ly number of games as a Giant, hut 
a batting w e a k n ^  -inability to hlV 
cnrve-ball pitching, -keijt.-hlin from 
reaching the sturdhnv that had 
been predicted for^him. » v 

Hoyr manr major "leqgue ball 
clubs has “Stuffy’* Mclnnlk played 
with?—H. N.

Mclhnis'began'hls. career, with 
th e : JPhiladeliAla Athletics. His 
nexi: stop was the. Boston Red Sox,, 
followed by Cleveland.. Then he 
drifted to the Boston Nationals, 
got a-hrealt by -next, connecting with 
Pittsburgh and playing in the 1025 
world series. Now he is to manage 
the PliUadelphta Nationals'. - ■

INDIANS BR^I^ER. r e d ___
• —Ml •

Washington—The Indian’s fond
ness for gaudy colors long has -been 
known,, but it remained for Dr. T. 
R. Garth, of Denver, to determine 
their’ color preferences: ‘Thdy Itte 
red, blue, violet, yellow and white 
in the order pafted, ivhlte.nien.lie 
says, prefer blue, then'greeil* and 
last red.

?Men’s $9 BJuck Shoq Bkktes .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.25
Jd^’s $8. TubqlaF SEofr Sfca|^ . $5.59
Men’s $9 Specid/Hdeke};Skates . . . . . . V. . . .  .$6
Women’s $6 Black Shde'Skates . .̂ . . .  ^^ . . .$ 4 .^
Women’s $L5Q Tubalar Sbqe' ^ f e B , , . . . . . . :  $5,50,
Women^ $8 Tubplar S lite s  . . . . . . . . . . .  $6̂
Boys Nickel Hey Skates . .
Boys’ Regular Hey Skates 
Girls’ Nickel Key Skates .v.
R ollerskates (ball bearing)

* • « *'̂a $X*50
' •’ #' • •' •' «■ • c •’ z •’ t « c $X«So

Ftexihle

at

Price

PASCHAL SIGNS UP

Charlotte,-N. C., Feb'. Ig.—^en 
Paschal, slugging New York Yan
kee outfielder, has sigbexT-and n$tif- 
ed his 1927 contract to ItflHet^wig- 
glns. Paschal was repotted 10 be a holdout. X - ; ,

STfiCHKR WINS 
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 18. —Joe 

Steelier, wrestling champion, was 
forced to the limit last night in da-' 
fending his title against Jim 
Browning, Wichita, Kan., Giant. 
Browning took the second fall In 
seven minutes tblrty-threa:second» 
with a flylqg head scissors, after It 
took tbp champion 45 minutes to 
t-’ke the first fall with a body scis
sors. Stecher took the third and 
wiAning faji in sixteen minutes.

H upter
Guns at 10 per cent dfsepuni

Ammunitioq at 10 ppy. cent discount

Special 22 Cal. Short tiesmok Cartridges, 
15c box,’ 7 boxes $l.b(k

Fishing TacM e
3 Piece Steel Rod,' with case,.7Sd.
Heddon,’South Bend* and Cteek'Chub-Bass 
Plugs, 2 for 71.

. , .'j .............. ..
Regular Dollar Casting'-and Enamel Lines, 
2 for $ L . ' ,  , .......
$1.50 Casting Lines <50 yds.), $1.
All Other Fishing Tackle at OnerThird 
Off. '

Tem us Goods
edifoniia-’and E. Kent Rockets, all 
third off.,,:

one

Tennis BaBs, 3 for $1.

20 Per Cent off on Golf; Siqpipliea.

A uto Acc^isories
Ever Rea^y Flashlights . . . , . . . . . . . .  $1
E l^ iric C3gar Lighters . .  .$2.75
A. Ck Spark Plugs (Ford) ............85c.
A. C. S ^ k  Plugs, 2 for . < . . . . . . . . .  .$1
Tube Repdr Kits . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . .  ,15c*
Weed Tire Chains, 25 per cent off. 
•Northeaster Homs . . . . ; y . , , . .  .$5.95

•  ̂ _ ................  • *»
25 Per C^n^Otf Bicycles, Tricycles, Coaster Wagons, 

^  Scooters, Etc. . ^

Sporting Goods Bdqrs! ’ 912 Main 81.

/ •• 1 ■■■J. .
' N '
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a  S. BUILDS TORTUmCHAMBER
M M H  '■ ■ ■ ■  M B B i

Friends, Not Enemies, Go In It, However—And I f  s 
All Part O f Mines Bureau^s Experiments

Your Income Tax

Washidston.— In the olden days 
no government capital was com
plete without an elaborate set of 
torture chambers, where foes of the 
state might be given suitable treat
ment before being led forth to the 
chopping block.

Those days are gone forever. But 
the United States government, fo.‘ 
a slightly different purpose, has 
just set up a torture chamber 
through which, more than 300 peo
ple have passed— and these j^ebple 
are willing to testify that, as tor
ture chambers go, this one is a 
wow. .

Weather tO: Order
The “ torture chamber”  is a se

ries of rooms in the new Pittsburgh 
experiment station o f the Bureau 
of Mines; In these rooms tempera
tures varyidg from zero to 200 de
grees can be produced at will, rain 
and fog can. be simulated, and any
thing in thje way of wind from a 
zephyr to a hurricane can be made 
to order.

In the last room of the series is 
a new scale, one of the most delU 
cate ever made. It will record a 
man’s weight to within one ten- 
thousandth of 1 per cent. After be
ing subjected to all kinds of climat
ic conditions in the other rooms, 
the subject is weighed on this scale 
and his loss of weight is recorded.

The name “ torture chamber” has 
been given the series of rooms by 
the Investigators. The real purpose 
of the experiments, however, is not 
to produce discomfort, but to deter
mine just what effects heat, cold, 
moisture, wind, dust and so on have 
on blood pressure, respiration, 
weight and the like.

The results are giving valuable 
information, regarding the physio
logical effects produced on workers 
undergoing severe climatic changes 
in the mining, steel-making, glass- 
working and similar industries. The 
U. S. Public Health Service and the 
American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers are co-oper
ating with the Bureau of Mines in 
these experiments.

Weighed After Exercise
Men exercisa violently in one of 

the chambers under jsxtreine heat 
and then are weighed. Others exer
cise in the cold before stepping on 
the scales.-The tests bhovp jupf 
what these exp iences cost in the 
way of burnt-out tissue.

In addition to providing useful 
data for the study of working con
ditions, the experiments will give 
valuable information relative to the 
amount of heat and moisturt: 
thrown df f by the average person in 
a large audience occupying a thea
ter, church or other public build
ing, and thus will bo of great aid in 
planning air. and, ventilation condi
tions lor. such huntings

I Belgium took goods for which they 
j paid in cash about 3215,000,000.
I Iraq paid $45,000,000. Egypt and 

Palestine about $40,000,000-- India 
$50,000,000. The United States and' 
Canada about $15,000,000, and Ire
land nearly $5,000,000.

During past years these sales

have been windfalls to . successive 
Chancellors of the Exchequeri but, 
after a-small contribution this-year, 
they will now cease.

To rent: McFadden’s Plats; In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

^^everal silent facts are.to be xe-. 
. ttembered by taxpayers in claiming 
deductions for taxes. Taxes on per
sonal property and real , estate, 
whether business or residential,-are 
deductible. So-called taxes assessed 
agalndt local benefits, such as 
street paving or drainage, which 
tend - to increase the value of the 
property assessed are not deductl- 

; bile aince they are considered as 
constituting the cost of a perma- 
n^'t;itoprovement. •

The Federal income tax may not 
be deducted. However, Income tax- 
oo iatj^sed upon the income of In
dividuals on his Federal income tax 
return,.

The Federal estate tax is deduc
tible from the gross Income of the

estate o f a decedent in process of 
admlhlstratidn in ascertaining net 
ih'cbmê  of the estate subject to the 
tax. , , -

Taxes are dMuctible asisubh only 
by the persons upon 'whom they are 
inipdsed. Thus, the excise taxes imr 
posed upon the sales by manufac
turer o f automobile chassis and 
bodies and motor cycles are not de
ductible by the purchaser, even 
though such fazes are billed to him 
as separate items..
’ Customs duties paid by a person 

on articles imported for his own 
use Ore deductible. Ipiport or tariff 
duties paid in the operation of a 
business' are deductible as . taxes, 
provided they are not added to or 
made a part of tiie expenses of the 
business or the cost of the mer '̂ 
chandise with respect to which they 
are paid. <

Admission taxes are deductible.

but the'taxpayer must show that 
account has been hept of the 
amount paid during: the year, 
OuesswoVk will npt be .accepted. 
Under the revenue act Of .1925 the 
adnilsslon' tax\ applies only te  ad
missions in excess of 75 cents, 
while under thd 1924 act it applied 
to admissions in excess of 50 cents.

BXFLOSIVBOBE FOUND .
IN MEXICO

HIREj^ TRIAD AUDIENCE 
Berlin, Germany.— Walter Soho-, 

ening, real estate broker,' had. to 
stand trial for fraud in the admin
istration of estates. Walterd idn’t 
want any of .his friends or business 
.competitors to hear the details of 
tbe trial. So he hi^d, at $1 a head, 
a sufficient number of unemployed 
to wait in line and fill the court 
room in hope of excluding all oth
ers. His plans were discovered and 
the court stationed gdards to allow 

the entrance of everyonk

Washington.— An expedition Just 
returned from the mining regionii 

of horthern Mexico reports the dis
covery of a mineral that exploded 
violently #hen first discovered.

Dr. W. F. Foshab, Smithsonian 
geologist In charge of the party, 
said that the mineral has bean 
named Hillenrandlte and is found 
in no other place in the worl^. Its 
disrmvery Was marked by a series 
of ^plosions in t, mine from which 
eUver ore was being extracted; 
They, were believed to, be due to 
high pressure, the mineral ,beidg so 
condensed that.it burst when the< 
mine tunnel gave It an outlet.

TwoiOther rare* minerals, Velar- 
denite and Spurrit^ were discover
ed in the same minev a-̂  were the 
largest known gypsum crystals in

the world. The crystals’ mecsiD 
to 6 feet in length and are '8 
inches thick. i

The mine was discovered, 
years ago  ̂by a band of smuggE 
who were fleeing through the i\

“DOGGr” SPECTATOR

Leicester, England.— There-Is a' ■ 
dog here who regularly visits a bio- .f 
tlon picture show. He'goes to the ' 
front of the theater, selects a v.i 
cant seat and watches the perform
ance until the close. At times be 
registers excitement, but never 
barks nor, makes any trouble for 
proprietor or visitors. When the 
show is over, he jumps down and 
trots quietly aht, to return the nhxt 
day whether there is a change ol 
prog] am or net.

U

WAR SUPPLIES,

(j

a. I

Biggest Sale In World s Mis-̂  
tory Closed As Old Stores 
Are Disposed Of.

London.— The greatest "sale” In 
the worlds’ history has just been 
completed and wound-up.

It was the sale of $3,400,000,000 
of War Stores belonging to the 
British Government.

Only five officials now remain of 
a staff of 47,000 persons, who, 
eight years ago, set out to dispose 
of war material which>ost the Brit
ish Empire untold m!:]16ivp of dol
lars. Its a Huai cos* will, probably 
never be' known. I}>it, put of the 
debris $3,400,000,000'has been re
covered and gone to the relief of 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer for 
War Debts and other payments.

The difficulties encountered In 
• this wlnd-u7j cap bo yudged by the 
fact lhat there 'we^'i. gqiore than 
:.50,000 distinct varieties o f stores, 
Ec.nttf,ved in duuipo in yarlous p.T,rf.s 
of »1 a world, which had to be 0<-ait 
with ly  lii • “ I.lqnidaiion and Dis
posal Corj,mis5lnr.”

Depots
"It v/a"! necessary th'jreiorei to 

pla”e 500 d^ ofs  in yarioua cf.m:- 
tries and t.» send cut expert vain 
ers end sahsmen.

Tn.o stocks to he dl.sposed of va- 
rk.i from ordinary office pens and 
reurils to • !oati going steair.ers. 
coinpk'ie ral'ror^s. tnote?i-'E, toads, 
nhd wen vaM trtfets < I c'osort »and. 
They included anim.ilH, explosives, 
food ; tuff*;, mechanicul and h^rse 
transport, bArges, lasdlcal stores 
fuul farnitnro. Hundreds of mUeji of 
roads, constructed in ruch countries 
ns Macedonia, Iraq and ud.stine, to- 
gollier with locoinotlve and trjcl's, 
had to be s <ld at whatever 
they woul ’ fetch.

One of the greatest nifficultlps 
with which the Commission was 
faced was to find and identify thCir 
slock before it could be valued apd 
catalogued'. For Instant?, hundreds 
of'boats and barges had to be lo
cated on the canals of France and 
Belgium, #nd brought together for 
sale.

Sold to Coiitractrrs
As much of. the properti^ as was 

suitable, was sold to contractors In 
BriNiin and otiier crimti'les to be 
'I tniied to the public, but this whv 

only part of many deals ruhiting 
into itiHlioiis Of podhde ilerliag 
With foreigo Goveynineafe. Britiii'h 
buyers took, in all, about one-third 
of'-the total atock— about $1,200,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

aorersBieBts o( Fraact aaA
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SPECIAL SALE OF

i

The Irving Room—A  Bright Cherry Room You’ll Love ,
The furnishings for this important room consist of a three-piece, full over-stuffed suite. Each piece 

is thoroughly well made,‘pesrfect in construction and covered with a sup'erior gi’ade velour in pretty color
ings. A  large davenport table in mahogany finish; a floor lamp that will harmonize and a bridge lamp, 
the whole making a group,.thatis desirable from every viewpoint.

\

The Dining Room—One that Reflects Hospitahty and Charm *
The Italian Renaissance is reproduced in the massive, y ^  qultured lines of the suite shown above. It 

consists o f eight pieces. An extra large buffet with lots o f roomy drawers and cupboard storage 
space. The table is oblong and just as pictured. There are five side chairs and a host chair, all with leath
er covered anti-sag seats.. A  polychrome mirror f6r over the buffet and a compote set completes the room.

M  ■ r

The Bedroom-̂ ^RestfuIy. Worthy a Place in Any Home
The walnub-finished fdur-piece suite shown above consists of full size bow-end bed, the dresser, fitted 

with a large plate mirror'and ̂ i&r deep drawers, is tastefully decorated to match the other pieces. A  
French vanity case and a desirable chest of drawers, perfect this>ery much wanted suite. Along with the 
four pieces we include a chair, a bench and a bed lamp. Everything placed just where and as you want it.

The Kitdien—A  Place Where Oioking Becomes a Pleasure
' Tn these davs of crowded apartments and small homes, kitchen space is rediKed to a m inim um ^nly 

fho S s S l H i S s a r y  p̂ ^̂  ̂ of equipment can be used. The pieces showp ibpve are^wJiat we indû ^̂  ̂
A table with a white porcel-iron top, two white enamel finished chairs and a Plant
three*bumer gas cooker with baking and roasting oven.

. ^

Five Piece Breakfast Setf
Five extra well made

pieces, all reddy for *  
..decorating in your fa- V 
’Vorite colors. The best; 
value o f the year.

Large drop leaf table 
.95 with shaped top and 
s=s= four sturdy chairs —  a 

group you’ll like.

Windsor Day Bed
$ as

C ablet 
Gas Range

•343 .
A range that is a proven gas

‘1.- Convenient Terms. 
/

$5 WeeWy-^Pays for It tress has a deep valance.
'  > Convenient Terms.

These Rooms arc ready for your aw>roval. A tour of inspectiou entails no obligatipn.

"Walnut finished ,̂ all-stefii
frame, sanitary springs. The . _
cretonne covered cotton mat- saver. Complete with large

oveai, broiler and four-burner 
grill.

Convenient Terms.

• 1
•ii;

Branch, uay-stern coupary, world>Ê̂largesthouefvrnisIhers
f ,  173-183 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

FEATURE AR] 
A ^ U T  INTERESl 
^  WOMEN

zLT̂su ^'• * "■* ’ j

V

W H A T  HAS GONB BBFORH  
D ca tk  Btrikea G A R R E T T  FOI<- 

80M  vrklle bafklnar at O ccaa 
T ow n, N. J. I t  ta tkouirkt a t flrat 
ke ta a  atroke Tietiai. bat lBTeatl> 
ratioB  ahotra he haa beeB 
to 'death  beaeath the tratcr.

F oIbobi’b atrlaimiBK eoaipaaloaa 
k a «  beea ROGER NEVILUO. a  -----  Hl^XHRS. liEN

S

ji

boalBeBB partBeri 
B A R N A R y aBd CARM ELITA V A I»  
DON. It ta eatabllahed that F o l-  
aoBii Jaat before hli^^ death, 
had been ataadlBS Beat 't o  NED 
BARRON, kBOTTB aa the oopper 
k in a . ^

ANASTASIAy FOLSOM. eeeeBtrto 
and m aaterfal alater o f  the dead 
m an. arrlT^a and taken com m and. 
A t the Inqneat it la learned that 
the death treapon wan a ptehaq. 
an Oriental kn ife , and that it had 
been bonaht on the boardtralk.

It la alao eatabllahed thQt one 
CROYDON SEARS in a  fan cier  o f  
carlona knivea. Anaataaia eag ag et 
TITUS RIGGS, an architect, to 
avork on the caae. DAN PELTON, 
th e  dead man’a Bephe\T, arrlrea. 
and Anaataaia, e n c o a n t e r i n R  
ROBIN SEARS, aon o f  Croydon 
Seara, becina to  qneatlon him.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY 

' CHAPTER XXIII, 
ANASTASIA FOLSOM was not

at all unkindly, but she was 
straightforward and direct of 
speech and her eyes flashed with a 
sort of veiled warning.

"Your father bought several 
daggers at that auction?"

“ Two, madam,”  said Robin, 
Quietly.

"What for?”
"As he stated at the inquest, to 

add to his collection.”
"Yes, I heard him. Why did he 

go out late, on a stormy night,, to 
buy daggers for his collection?"

"Because that was the night on 
which the auction was held. Mr. 
Meeker also bought daggers at 
that sale.”

"I know that. But Mr. Meeker 
whs not acquainted with my 
brother. Your father was.”

"I don’t think he was. Miss Fol
som, though I am not sure. But, 
even so, he had a perfect right to 
buy antique curios, if he chose."

"Oh, yes, a perfect right. That 
is, if he bought them for antique 
curios. But if he bought them for 
use as deadly weapons, his right I9 
not so unquestionable.”

Robia had had about all he 
could stand.

Naturally courteous, he hesi
tated to speak sternly to a woman; 
yet he felt the time had come.

Tite Riggs was watching him 
closely; so was Pelton.

Neville and the two women 
with him had taken chairs nearby, 
and were curiously listening  ̂ to 
this dialogue.

Anastasia Folsom was regard
ing Robin Sears with an eager 
gaze that held in it not so much 
of enmity as Inquiry, almost as f̂ 
she hoped for some plaqslble and 
satisfactory explanation.

But Robin was at the end of his 
rope. The words "deadly weap
ons” had so roused his ire that he 
felt a direct response was called 
for.

"Miss Folsom,”  he said, "my 
father did buy those daggers for 
his collection. But your insinua
tion is too definite to be ignored, 
and I think I must ask you to 
cross to the other side of the deck 
and say to him what you have 
said to me.”

"I shall be very glad to do so," 
Anastasia said, rising at once. 
"Come with me, Dan. And yqu, 
too, Mr, Riggs. No one else.”

*7 am here to ask you, Mr. Sears," she began, "about the 
daggers you bought at auction last Thursday night."

And led by Robin, white-faced 
and flashing-eyed, they crossed to 
where Croydon Sears sat reading
% newspaper.-.......

"Dad,”  Robin said, "will you 
put down your paper, please?” 

"Surely," said Sears, rising as 
Miss Folsom drew near.

She spoke at once.
“ I am here to ask you, Mr. 

Sears,” she^began, “ about the dag
gers you Bought at the auction 
last Thursday night.”

“ Yes, Miss Folsom; what about 
them?”  '

Croydon' Sears was what Is 
often called a gentleman of the 
old school. He had a fine old- 
fashioned courtesy, and though 
not old man.v-he showe4 a po
lite ^ference in conversation not 
generally seen in today’s social 
intercourse.

"You bought two, that were 
among the finer specimens of the 
iot, I understand.”

"You have been, correctly in
formed; I did.”

"Then you left the sale room, in 
company with Mr. Meeker?”

"Yes, I did.”
"Then where did you go?”
"I  walked a bit on the board-

"Up or down?”  ^
"Oh, both ways. Just'^ stroll 

back and forth. Then home to my 
hotel.”

“ Not going into the sale room 
again?”

“ No, Miss Folsom.”
The quiet tone carried an im

pression of veracity and com
posure, but a close observer might 
have seen a slight quiver of 
Sears’ lips, a slight throbbing of 
a pulse in his cheek, and a ner
vous movement of his hands./
• At any rate, his son saw these 

things and marveled, for he knew 
they meant his father was dis
turbed in some way, and he failed

to connect it . with Miss Folsom’s 
catechizing. :

"Mr. Sears,”  the insistent lady 
went on, "1 have no reason to 
suspect you of any complicity in 
my brother’s death. I have no mo
tive to attribute to you, no evi
dence to point your way, and no 
clue that suggests you. But I am 
investigating every possible ave
nue of inquiry, and so, since you- 
can have no object in refusing to 
answer, I ask you where you were 
in the ocean at the time my 
brother met his death.”

Croydon Sears looked at her 
calmly.

“ My dear madam,” he said, “ 1 
am truly sorry for you. I kho# 
how anxIouEr ybtt are to learnvthe 
slayer of your brother, a°d I am 
glad to be of any help I can. I do 
not resent your questions, for 1 
know they are the desperate ef
forts of an anguished heart. As. to 
my position in the ocean that 
morning, I can only say 1 was 
bathing in the midst of a crowd 
of people a long distance away 
from the spot where your tprother 
met his death. As many near me 
can testify, I was standing near 
the next rope, fully fifty feet 
away from the rope at which Mn 
Folsom was standing. It would 
therefore have been impossible 
for me to commit that crime, even 
if it had been one of my daggers 
which was used—and. as you 
know; it was not mine.”

At that moment, Ned Barron; 
in search of his friend, Croydon 
Sears, came up to the group.

Seeing the earnest dlccussion In 
progress, he . paused, uncertain 
whether to interrupt.

Then- he gathered a few words 
that told him of Miss Folsom’s 
attitude toward Sears, and catch
ing sight of Robjn’s anxious face, 
he stepped forward.

"Can 1 help?’'  he said, pleas

antly. "Is this ..another Inquest?"
"No. Ned," Sears iiald; soberly, 

"but you ihay as well corroborate 
my statement that 1 was fifty feet 
or more away ilowh -the beech 
from Mr. Foli^om ’at'^^e time -he 
was stabbed with th^ deiigei^."

"Why— er— were ydii? Yes, so 
you were.”

Clearly Nqd Baiton had no 
recollection of Sears’ ’ whereabouts 
at the'moment in qusstten, bu^he 
was quite evidenfly willing apd 
aiixlous to aqslst hig friend, and 
ready to back up his word.

"You remember, then," Miss 
FoISom said q,uickly  ̂ "^that. Mr. 
Sears was some dis^nee up the 
beach when my brother |ell under 
the water?”

"Yes, yes— I remember per
fectly.”

"By the next ro^er up the 
beach— that is, north,”  vent on 
the inezorahle voice, aRd staring 
into her face, almost as if hypno
tized, Barron repeated, "Yes, up 
the beach— north.”

"No, Ned,”  Sears said. "I/was 
down the beach, towards the south.
I fear your observation was not 
at its best.”

“1 think your corroboration is 
worthless,”  Miss Fblsom said, con
temptuously.

"And I think we are on tho 
verge of a revelation,”  said Dap 
Pelton, taking up the gauntlet. 
"Mr. Sears, I am here to help iny 
aiint in her endeavors to: find the 
man who stabbed my uncle. Like 
her, 1 have no reason to suspect 
you of any hand in the crime. But 
I am ready to say that your an
swers to her questions just'now 
have not been very satisfactory, 
and your friend’s backing up, 
though nobly attempted fell down. 
badly.”

“ Let me In on this,”  said Tite 
Riggs, in his suave fashion. "I 
make ho .dopbt, Mr. Sears, that 
you can prove an alibi, and do not 
lot that phrase frighten you. Any 
Innocent person can prove an 
alibi; it is the guilty man who 
makes up one that he can’t prove. 
Now, -will you tell us who were 
near-you, as you were in the ocean 
at a point, say, about fifty feet 
away from Mr. Folsom, to the 
south?”

"Why, yes, ceftainly., Let me 
see,.there wasrT-lt’s stipnge, bUt.1 
can’t ■ for tbbf jmomeht. think of 
anyone I krip^^ • You - sbe,' I  'kno w 
so few people down here, and my 
son had. just'left ipe,to swim far 
out into the bteakbrs. -withH ”̂

"Yes, with whom?” ’ ,
*-I should, prefer: to leaye 'the 

Jady’s . name ojlt! of it, {biijE It was 
iiii 'll^ cee .’ ’ '’4 '

"That’s all -right,”  said Miss 
Folsom, Impatiently; "weVn not 
concerned with Mr. Robin' Sears 
or the girl he’s engaged to. 'It’s 
Mr. Croydon Sears who interests 
me, and I want Qpn\ebne who w'ill 
verify, his statement that'he wgs' 
not.near my brother when he died.. 
Surely that is not too much . to 
ask. when 1 am so deeply con
cerned in my quest for the truth,”

"No, Min Fplsoni> that is not 
too much tpivashf’Nand Tite Rigge* 
Ups shj;t tight together, n habit 
of his when much perplexed. 
"But, of course, Mr. Sears, you 
can satisfy the lady’s requirement. 
There must have been somqbne 
about whom you knpw. Or some 
one you can describe, e-yen if you 
are unaware o f his natae.”

"Oh, yea,”  cried Croydon Sears, 
at that. “ I distinctly remember a 
man ^n a bright green httihlng 
suit. Shirt and trunks,. both of 
bright, grass-green,;. It bt.ruck me 
as unusual, and so I noticed ‘it.”

.  (T o  Ba (TbntlBaed) ..

The Woman’s Day
■ Aha, discovery.Antheseyears we 

have struggled iEiiong somehow not 
knowing the depth of our ignor
ance. I refer to the quaint old cus
tom of sending flowers, if an^. 
Most o f us just drop into a . f lb i^  
shop and order roses or carnations 
or primroses or cyclamens accord
ing to our own * taste and that of 
the recipient. ,But it’s all wrong, 
girls, terribly wrong!

^Flowers must be chosen by the 
really careful gracious giver ac
cording to the house in which they 
are to appear,” says, tho edict. 
"Bright flowers for dafk homes, 
pastel-shaded / flowers for light 
homes.”  And how this year 1927 
does nepd, some nice, fitting ex
pression which hits the nail on the 
head llke^'so’s your old man!”  
Oh, proWibly it’s true, strictly 
speajrfng, 'Jtist as it is true that 
14000 Oriental rugs should be us
ed rather than $39.50 Brussels 
ohes. It’s just the symbol of one 
more rule, one more complexity, 
that irritates rbe.

Thjr Mug
Fifteen dollars a year should cov

er our face bills, says someone or 
other. .That means that $15 should , 
buy all our skin foods and cleans
ing creams and cold creams- and 
Tanlshlng creams and lipsticks and 
rouge and powder and golden gUnt 
shampoos and mascara and eye
brow pencils and heading for the 
lashes and— ^well, maybe it should 
but the one who so computed never 
dallied in the toilet goods aisle of 
otir best stores. The names alone 
to say nothing of the pink boxes 
with dpple blossoms on ’em, and 
words that guaranteo that If you 
use what’s in the box you will have 
skin pinker and whiter and silkier 
than the hawthorn buds of May, 
are enough to wreck a purse! We 
women aren’t fooled. We know 
well that warm water, mild soap 
and a wash cloth will do as much 
for us as all'the boxes and jars, 
but It's such fun to look at ’em 
and smell ’em!

Marriage Injunctions 
Now they grant injunctions to 

prevent marriages. Simon Stein
berg, ice plant proprietor who 
found his wife’s love cooled as wbll 
as his cold storage poultry, asked 
an injunction to prevent his di- 
-vorced wife from marrying one 
Jacob Schaeffer. Arid we wager 
that Instead of getting all riled up, 
the lady in question was secretly 
tickled that he cared enough to 
stop her!

Nagging Frans
Do wives nag husbands more to

day than in years ago? None less 
than George Bernard Shaw thinks 
that they do. He says, “ women RO-w, 
hhve time to- nag husbands ' as. 
they ought to be nagged.” ' He 
points to small apartments with all: 
modern conveniences and woman’s 
resultant leisure as a reason why 
^ e  has time today to be a really 
good nagger.

IDEAL AS A DOCTOR’S HOME

T hose m jrsterioas F rench  dolls o t  
G nrrctt F olsom ’q « b «iIb  ax« thrnst 
in to th e  toreevoan d ' In. <«e next 
chnpler. ■ ■ '
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DRESSES
For

Afternoon, Evening 
Street and

No More

No Less

If you are looking 
for the newest crea
tion in Dresses, you 
will surely find it 
here in every new 
color.

75 Pratt St
Fifth Floor Elerator

Good Nature
e i r k d

Good
DANGEROUS TO ADD WEIGHT

AFTER mDDLE AGE

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
Among the warning signs of 

danger to health beyond middle 
age are increase in-weight, high 
blood pressure, symptomn of 
Bright’s disease, gout and diabetes.

There are all sorts of causes for 
Increase in weight, including par
ticularly changes in''the glands of 
the body that have to do with the 
regulation of the body chemistry, 
especially the thyroid gland and 
the pituitary. It has generally been 
considered normal for people to put 
on weight between the ages of 50 
and 60.

However, tĥ ere is no necessity

Girls Love
to eee a nose that isn’t shiny— nmn 
do-4-everybody does. Your skin 
will always look like a peach if you 
use that ne-w ■ wonderful French 
Process Face Powder called MEL- 
LO-GLO, whleh stays on so long. 
Very pure— prevents large pores—  
keeps the skin young and beauti
ful. Get MBLLO-GLO today. J. W. 
Hale Go.— a'dr.

for such increase in weight, and 
practically all scientific writers- to
day agree that after the age of 60 
It is weir for a person to diminish 
in weight. If he. falls to do. tnls. 
It is regarded as a dangerous sign.

Use Cdrp in Diet 
The best treSItment for increas

ed weight after middle age,Is its 
control by diet. It Is not well to 
limit one’s self to any particular 
single food substance, hut there 
should be a general reductloR all 
along the line.

It is 'obviously Impossible for 
such a person to take violent exer
cise; but massage, modera.te exer
cise in the open air such as golf, 
sun baths and similar amusements 
may be ihdulged in. In choosing 
the diet, substances * rich in pro-/ 
teins, such as red meats, and in 
carbohydrates, such af candies and 
sugars, may bh largely eliminated 
and fres'h frultsmay he'su'bstituted 
for sophisticated pastires.

’Tke exaqt....causes o f high blood 
pressure, ,^s has previously 'been 
menti'oned in this column, are not 
definitely known. Unquestionably 
the high blood pressure that is 
known as essential hypertension is 
associated with general changes in 
the body, chemistry. ;  '•

These seem to occur gradually 
as the isrson passes middle age, 
because it iS known that persons 
of advanced age are likely., to have 

^blghei; ttlo.od pressuxs than yoivnA* .

ec ones. One of-the early symptoms 
of high Blood pressiire'is thd su&- 
den onset of sllgW' hemorrhages, 
such as bleedingfrom;  ̂ the nosjl, 
from the gums, from the throat, or 
from the kidneys;  ̂’
' ' A Dangn 81̂

The occurrence of a hemo,r- 
rhage, no matter hoiy slight or 
from^vBat _p6rtiQR,:6f,t?ie'; body, 
shouia • al’Nayr bB; i»kqRf as ‘a’ ward
ing sign of : disturBaiice and. d^ 
mands immediate /  consitliatioh 
with, a physician,-' ' , ,

The appearanp^^. of*; albup l̂n {n 
the excretion f r ^  Hhe.. kldne}^ 
must always h,e. taken, as a warV 
ing sijgn. The physician .-will f Gain
fully Investigate the patient’s d̂ Bt 
and any. other factor that niay Be 
associated withthe appearance p'f 
albumin in an attempi^ t o : deter
mine not only the exact-^amount of 
danm.ge to t^e kj;dney,\but:aiBo t ^  
extent of the -dfsturhahoe ‘ of l6s 
functions..

The diet: in such cases $Bou}| 
codtaln substaneps .which ai;e mild, 
and which are not’ llkaiy. to .yi^d 
products .that -will ;be Itrltating to 
the kidney'tissues . when' tTiê  suB'- 
stances are ĵdigBsted.

VEGETABLE FAT -  ?
■ V  .:.." i

VegetaBie fat glyes a dellghtfifili 
flavor to Baked foods^r and: ;ls said 
to Be more kealthful than-butter'Br; 
■lard. * , '

' Liinohppn: !;8bap

' 1

‘■f.*
'■»i
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TOmACS TOWACetŝ i«r*cr

' S'

Particularly suited to a physi
cian’s needs is this inviting brick 
home, "The Crawford.”

See the admirable arrangement 
for a doctor of the one-story ex

tension, to the left; a separate en
trance and equally large and light 
reception roo.m and office!

A mere glance at the plan re-> 
veals the pleasant arrangement of 
the rest of the lower floor as well

as the three upstairs bed rooms. 
Large baths and ample closets are 
other attractions.
- Designers of this house boast 

that while It is one of their best 
in lay-out and looks, It may be 
built for about $.9,000.

The Standard Homes Corpora 
tion, Colorado Building, Washing
ton, D. C., will supply detailed In
formation about this house.

Wealthy? Y es; Happiness? No.

It seems not to occur to La Shaw 
that the mere fact that women of 
the long ago were forced by the 
very lack of conveniences to drudge 
like horses, may have made the air 
Bluer -with the smoke of ,.:uagging 
than in these days when only a just 
and due amount of labor is impos
ed upon.them. As I hark back to 
my childhood and the homes I 
knew then, it seems to me I recall 
infinitely more nagging within 
thpse walls than in the same homes 
today.

... tihowde.rs; and- purees should m  
served as main' dish -for, lunoheon gs- 
they are too heavy tP be used mere 
ly giagoup.-.

Home Page Editorials

What Price 
Drudgery?

By Olive Roberts Barton

"Did you ever see anyone that 
enjoyed being in things as much as 
Mrs. Carter?”  said one club woman 
to another with an amused smile 
that had worlds behind it. The 
^worlds”  consisted of the very ob
vious meaning, “ You know and I 
know that Mrs. Carter Is a bi^sy- 
hody that is sticking her nose'into 
everybody’s business, and the only 
reason that she loves to be in 
things, is to draw down credit for 
herself and sit smug and happy in 
the sunshine of people’s thanks. 
Mrs. Carter’s only idea in working 
so. hard is to put people^nnder ob
ligation to her and keep them 
there.”

Misjudged Motives
Well— I know several Mrs. Car

ters. I know how- much thanks 
they get for all they do and-1 know 
bow they.are misjudged. Isn’t-it 
too had that people’s motives, no 
matter how noble, are so persist- 
tjwtly and wilfully misunderstood, 
gnd the willing horse that^o oblig
ingly shoulders oth^r .people’s bur
dens should have nothing hut a 
nudgp and a sinirk for its pains?

In every organisation there 
are the workers and the drones. It 
may he a literary club where pap- 

. pfs must be written, It may be a 
society where reports must be kept 
and notices sent out, or a beneva- 
lent. organization -where funds 
must be rais,ed, and wjiere Ingenui- 
-ty and work spelU the success of a 
■bazaar or entertainment.
’ Let any organization discover 
the amiable willingness of a mem
ber to be used f^id'it ,.qsu&Uy uses 
her. Tf phe; belongs tc^^moto than 
one organization, the ij^ater iKr - 
,burden.

Self-sacrificing
"r. The Mr». Carters I know are al- 
;weys throwing themselVesJnto a 
,Bregcb, sacrificing ^theinseiyesi 
-maklQg up.for the lapses of others- 
,ahd'.gi-ving no thought to ttielr 
ol-wn glory oy com fort."
.-. Too quick we are to i t̂lck them 
in the back! And it Is the drones 
usually who do It, If you have not- 
'Iced.

People who talk much about oth- 
' are not, always great workers 
imselves., - --

I
Her husband’s millions failed to 

bring marital happiness to Mrs. 
Horace E. -Dodge, Jr., wife of the 
son of .the late automobile manu
facturer. Mrs. Dodge, who was 
Miss Lois Knowlson. has brougnt 
suit for divorce at Detroit. She tc 
pictur.ed above with the two Dodge 
children at the Grosae Point, Mich., 
palace, built for her by young 
Dodge, who is said to be in Paris. 
The Dodges were married in 1921.

STUFFED Al’PLES

Stuff apples with raisins and 
nuts and bake. Serve with cream 
as a dessert. For breakfast, omit 
the stuffing, and merely add sug
ar.

WELCH RAREBIT

Welch rarebit is an excellent 
dish foV a meat 'substitute, and- 
should be served with a mixed veg
etable salad.

VEGETABLE SOUPS

By making soup of the water in 
which vegetables are boiled, one 
preserves the most valuable miner
als in the vegetahled, as well as thg 
vitamlnes.

- >

' ' "I

MEAT BISCUITS

Small bits of succulent meats 
left over toom rpasts or steaka may 
be added to a dtop biscuit batter 
and baked. In the biscuits, as a nov
el kind of sandwich.

CASSEROLE COOKING 
Food baked in a casserole re

tains all flavor and juices, if the
pot is tigb tly covered. 1

My Beauty - 
Aids for You

By Eda« WalUee Hepptr
I Offer you my premier beauty- 

bids. They have cost me 40 years 
of searching, 35 trips to France, and 
at least $100,000. Today, at every.

toilet c o u n t e r ,  
they are placed at 
yo'ur command. 

T h e y  brought
me a glorious c ^  
reer as a t>oauty 
on the stage, and 
that career con
tinues. W orn on  
who see mo daily 
enVy my youthful 
bloom.

My major help 
i s  m y W h i t e  
Youth Clay. Not 
an. ordinary clay, 
but the final re
sult of 20 years of 
scientific study. It 
is white, refined 
a n d  dainty. It 
combines -with 
two clays some of 
the o t h e r  best 
helps known for 
beauty and youth, 
and complexion.

I have seen my 
White Youth Clay 
bring to countless 
girls. I n s i d e  SO

--------- -— -------  m i n u t e s  nevr
b e a u t y  whlclp a m a z e d  thenu 
Older -women seem to drop ten 
years. No lover of youth, and 
beauty, when she learns the results, 
can neglect it.

My "White Youth Clay purges thO 
skin of all that clogs or mars it. It 
draws out the causes of blackheads 
or blemishes. It brings -the blood to. 
the skin to nourish and re^ve it. 
The result Is a rosy afterglow which 
amazes and delights. It combats all 
lines and wrinkles, reduces enlarged 
pores. 1 never knew a product 
.-which did so much so quickly.

Any girl or womanrean gain new 
beauty or new youth from one ap
plication of my White Xouth Clay. 
Often the results -will seem unbe
lievable. My example i^o-ws how 
those results continue and increase.

Please try it; Any . toilet counter 
supplies Edna Wallace Hopper’s 
White Youth Clay at 50c and $1. Or 
the coupon -will brlnp you a trial 
free, also my Beauty Book. 'You 
will always thank me for this offer.

F o r  T r i a l  T i i b e  ^ -e i
of YouUi Civ. m*ll this todv to Bdna Wtl> 
lira Bopper, 63S l«k *  Shan Ptlnb Ghtcasa. nilaoU. ’

70% o f Your-Child’s School-work is 
in the M om ingj 0 iye

Brings Back YoUr 
Hands’ Beauty

There’s no need todet housework 
min the .charm dt your hands. A 
marvelous n'ewlditd'of cream called 
lliurston’s Hdnd Cream, wilj brinp 
back their original white smooth
ness. almost instantly. It is made 
for the eiq̂ ress ptupose of'heauti- 
fyiDA the hands of busy women, 
'zon have never used anything like 
it—-not a lotion, a cold cream or 
"vanishing cream”—but a special 
hand cream. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Pull sized jar, fl.OO.

For 'sale at d. H. Quinn & Go., 
Main street. South Manchester.—  
adv.

The Breakfaa that "Stands By”
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IN THOS^ “ SEX” PLAYS,,

Lmi Ire
By ISRAEL

Science Bdito]^,' NEA Serrloe.

The American Gas Association Is 
looking for a chemical that. Intro
duced into gasoline as well as oth
er gases, will give quick warning 
of the.plresence of deadly fumeh.

In gasolind it's the carhOQ 
monoxide exhaust gas that' has 
been causing so many nudden 
deaths Of motorists, especially 
during cold weather. The gas is 
all the more dangerous in that it 
is colorless, odorless and taste
less. leaving its victim no oppor
tunity to discover it or eve'n to 
call for help when he Is under its 
influence.

A chemical that could warn him 
of its presence, through making 
him sneeze or 'cp y .or  cough,- for 
example, would he a wonderful 
boon. Of course, it would have 
to be of a kind that would not 
Impair the elBciency of the fuel 
of the motor. '

• • •
Carbon monoxide combines with 

the hemoglobin, or red coloring 
matter of the blood, 300 times 
more easily than oxygen. Hemo
globin normally absorbs the oxygen 
of the air and carries It to the 
lungs and tissues for body devel
opment.

Oxygen, however, has little 
chance of entering the body- with 
the least amount of carbon monox
ide around. 1

By choking off the much-needed 
oxygen, this gas 'causes quick as
phyxiation. ’

In a test at the Pittsburgh sta
tion of the U. -8. bureau of mlne.s, 
a dog was put In a closed garage 
where an automobile engine was 
kept idling. In 12 minutes the 
dog was unconscious and in 25 
minutes ft was dead.

• *
This shaws the importance of 

keeping the garage open when 
starting the car in any weather, 
and of keeping the car outside, 
even in extreme cold, if'some work 
has to be done on it with the en 
gine running.

Even Avarming up the engine 
before starting out in the morn
ing is a dangerous job, unless the 
door is wide open. At this occu 
patlon, usually, the engine '.s 
speeded up a bit, the Joke is used 
often and the amount of carbon 
monoxide in the exhaust is so 
much heavier that its poisonous 
effect might be noticed In half the 
time it ip ordinarily effective,

* • *
When thla gas Is noticed. It 

may be too late. The ‘fumes are so 
Insidious that the victim will sud
denly collapse and become entirely 
helpless. He may be conscious of 
his condition for a time, ytt he may 
bo entirely unable to escape or call 
for help.

Symptoms of carbon monoxide 
poisoning usually come In the 
following order: .. ........ ,

Yawning, sleepless, wearlhess. 
Then a strained feeling across the 
forehead. Then a frontal head
ache, at first dull and intermit
tent, later more severe and con
tinuous. Next a headache at the 
base and back of the skull. At 
the same time there’s dizziness, 
nausea and lassitude or physical 
and mental debility.

By that time the victim is fairly 
well gone toward actual poisoning.

AND STILL ANOTHER

L « NWN 'S

. >1

- m

-Helen .Menken, star of “ The Cap
tive,”  the French play objected tp 
by the police and' for which the 
company and producer Avere arrest
ed, '

Elmira, N. Y., Feb, 1.— Authori
ties at Elmira college today were 
lnvestlgatln« the suicide of Edith 
M. Stewart of Tuxedo Park, N. Y., 
a 23-year-old student who took her 
life yesterday by swallowing pois
on.

It was said by classmates that 
the girl had been brooding over 
a reprimand received as a result of 
an unauthorized visit to Cornell 
university. In Ithlca.

FARM BLOC WINS.

Washington, Feb. 17.— The farm 
bloc won a test victory in the House 
today when a motion to substitute 
the Aswell agricultural bill for the 
McNary-Haugen measure was de
feated, 144 to 160. This was re
garded as the biggest hurdle the 
McNary-Haugen bill has to take in 
Its foad to enactment, and Indicates 
the final passage of the measure.

HE’S BEEN TOLD

“ What Is a dictator.”
“ It’s easy to tell you’re not mar

ried.”— Kasper, Stockholm.

Lost in China

4-W

Rev. William H. Mossoa is one of 
seven Catholic priests who left 
Shanghai for  the troubled Interior 
of China Dec. 27. All are reported 
missing. Rev. Musson is a former 

<iXM«aa City paptor.

Mae West, prJiiciiHtl actress in 
“ Se.v,”  one of the three plays raided 
by New York police In, their drive 
to clean up the theater.

' ' " ‘ 'P

Dorothy Hall, leading actress of 
“ The Virgin Man,”  the third New 
York play interrupted by the police 
daring their clean-up drive.

Everyone Visits

SELF-SERVICE

DAY
• *

They expect a lot of special valuesjK|n this day. We know it. 
And have this, as ever before, prepare some red-hot bargains 
for you.

BARGAIN No. 1
Big Lot Misses’ and Children Patent 

Pumps, all sizes,
A  Pair .............. ................ $  1 . 0 0

BARGAIN No. 3
Misses’, Children’s, Men’s ^  i  A  A  
Felt Slippers, yotir choice, ^  1  e U U  

2 Pairs f o r ............................

BARGAIN No. 2
1 ■

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps,
Velvets, Patents, Tans, A  A
P a ir ........................................  $  1  . U U

BARGAIN No. 5
$1.00Children’s 29c Cotton Hose 

6 Pairs f o r ............................
Men’s Wool Hose, 50c and ^  i  A  A  

75c values, 5 Pairs for . . .  ^  X  • U v l  
Women’s, Misses’, Children’s 4 Buckle 

Overshoes Dollar Day Only 
the $3 kind,, Pair . . . . , $1.69
BARGAIN No. 7

The biggest red hot Lucky 7 bargain ever. 
Men’s and Boys’ Heavy $2.50 and $3.00 
Suction Sole Tennis Shoes { h i  A  A

P a ir ...............................  i b i . U U
One Pair to a customer.

BARGAIN No. 4
This one won’t wait long for you, so 

come early.
Women’s All Wool Hosiery, $C0O a pair 

values. A A
3 Pairs f o r ............................  V  X  • v l \ /

Children’s Wool Hose, 50e (|||k <| A  A
values, 4 Pairs f o r ............^  X  e V l i l

Men’s Overshoes, 4 buckle,
light weight. P a ir ..........

Heavy,
P a i r ......................................

BARGAIN No. 6
$2.45  ̂
$2.95

BARGAIN No. 8.
One Big Lot of Women’s Novelty Pumps 
and Oxfords. Many new ^  i  H A  
spring shoes included, pair ^  X  *
Dollar Day only.

A aean  Sweep o f Bargains Throughout the Store.
Come! See! Buy!

1

And Bargain Basement •
» 1013 Main street, . / ... ■4 - ;  South Manchester

t 1 " f * '* * * '* * ' ' ‘ 1̂ '^1 VIi , .  *1 y iiV  1 ]̂
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1 k  LIVE W IR E v ;.. , - ^

BY ARTHUR N. PACK

Proiidcnt, Amei’icun Nature AbbIiu 
' ’ With eight eyes and eight legs 
he ought to^be a hustler and ao- 
cpmplish big'tbingo. Helnakes the 
most of bis equipment, as this pic
ture shows. ' '
I Here 1%-a crab spider carrying 

home his dlpner. He will not, how
ever, sumptuously dine on these 
dainty wings, for his mouth and 
stomach aro onlV adapted 
food, and so he sucks' his victim 

-dry.
The crab spider does not en

mesh his victim in a web lik e ,so 
many other spiders,^ but He's in 
Wait upon plant op-flower v and 
makes a sudden assault. This photo
graph from life 'shows how suc
cessful he ls.~ He is master .of the 
art of camouflage; when upon a 
yellow blOTsom he borrows the 
flowet’s golden tint, while be as
sumes a snowy hue while testing 
upon a pure white petal.

Most people regard the spider as 
an insect, when in truth he is near
er to a lobster, crab op shrimp- In
sects have fewer eyes, and legs than 
upiders and spiders do not pass 
through the various stages of In
sect life, but emerge (from the eggs 
perfectly.

■Whatever . his attitude toward 
the insect world, in his relation to 
litan he shows his best side. .He 
never attacks , a person. He is not 
Uncleanly and though he seeks the 
hospitality of your home, he does 
not- create much inuss— Just a 
gossamer web that a whisk 6f the 
broom vflll brush into nothingness. 
He never injures vegetation -in the 
garden or in the forest. ..

But these are a ll. negative vir
tues. His real value to man Is the 
enormous number of flies and otho? 
harmful insects which he. destroys. 
In the picture he has just captured 
the butterfly of the green caterpil
lar which works such havoc in the 
cabbage patch-

BROP -OU) ORDER

London-*-DIreotora of the old 
SouthweBtera and London Railway 
bare decided that, after all, these 

*new-fangled aafety devices may be 
dependable. So they have rescinded 
the order,, In foroe-since the earliest 
days of the road, requiring uni
formed employes to wear red ti?s

for- use In emergency flagging of: 
trains. • ‘ '

NIORT OLUR8 DYING

New Tork-—On the heels Of the 
night club curfew law, speakeasies 
have become the popular places of- 
after-theater en'tertalnmeat In New 
York- Licensed night club's are be

ing deserted bY patrons who now 
seek diversion in rum dives. Muck 
of the. night club business also has 
been HlVerted to hotels.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire Btate .-theater, telephone 
1777.—-Adv,

' HE’S INSURED 
WIFE: Mind that you don’t get 

hurt on that job.
STEEL WORKER: Nothing will 

happen to me. = I've borrowed five 
francs from the foreman and he 
won’t let me take any risks now." 
—̂Pole Mele, Paris. ’ .

Pint Thermos Bottles
7 • • •••••-Sss^se-stsse $X;00 $1.59 P erfum izers “ ;

eat s eseeet see  «••••«'<•

Guaranteed Hot Water - A  i  A A  ".r, x j  m i '
B ottles............................ .. 9 1  e U U ;

' and Watches, Regf. $1.50

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 I

Guaranteed Fountain 
Syringes ..............................

3 Tubes ot Shay,|ng 
Cream' [ . ; . . . .............. ......

$1.00
Packages KoteX' $ 1.00 i

$ 1.00
10 King Perfecto Cigars ^  1  A  A

$ 1  0 0  $ 1 . 0 0

$1.50 Pipes 00 $1 00
Regular $1.50 Shaving 

Brushed . . . . . . . . . . ,

McNamara’s Drug Store
s  Comer Main St. and Brainard Place, South Manchester

;  PAJAMAS
Plain Batiste, reg. $1.39 for Saturday $I
Fancy Crepe, reg. $1.98 for Saturday $1.50

COTTON, CHEMISE
Plain and lace trim, reg. $1 for Saturday, 

tvsTOfor 1̂.

RAYON  BLOOMERS
Six different colota, reg, $1.25, 

for Saturday,..............   $1

MUSLIN COSTUME SLIPS
Regular $1.98 and $1.50 for Saturday $1.89
Reg. $1.26 Slips for Saturday ‘ $1

 ̂ GORSELETTES
Fahey Figured Material, reg $1.50, 

for Saturday................  $1
Corselette o f plain material, reg. $1, 

for Saturday...........................   89c

GOW NS r

Windsor Crepe and Batiste Gowns, 
reg.̂ $l> for Saturday ..................   89c

SILK TIES
Plain and figured Ties, regr$l, 

for Saturday...... ....... ................ .; . .  50c

SILK STEP-INS
Begular $1.50 for Saturday ; _________ $I

CORSfiTS
Wrap a round-style in brocade.
Reg. $5.0Q'for Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ $4
Reg. $3.00 for Saturday. . . : . ...........$2
Wrap a round model with elastic sides,

Reg. $1.50 for Saturday....................$I
Lace back Corset, reg. $1.50 for 

Saturady......... ............... ................$1V ,

HOSE
Silk and wool, Reg'. $1.50 for Saturday $1 
Silk and wool, reg.,$1.00 for Saturday 75c

 ̂ SILK COSTUME SLIPS
All dark colors arid small sizes,'36 and 38, 
reg. $2.98 for Saturday......... ..'— . $1-98

W O O L SCARFS , V .
Scarfs that were $2.98 for Saturday .,. .$1.

i !

7-'

901 M A IN  STREET
-I /

53485353482353232348484853535548535348485323485348234823235323485323535348535353485348234823482323234853
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m i  a n d  N O N S E N S E
We heard of a man who couldn't 

come to work one morning. He had 
eaten an extra piece of toast and 
couldn’t get out of the breakfast 
nook.

Young bride to husband: “ Wake 
up, dear, it's time to take your in- 
.so:nnia mcdicii e.”

Science has found something 
rmaller tb.an the atom, but men
tions no names.

She was only a tailor’s- dau.!{h- 
tor, but she sure could cut up wild!

GAIS BUGGIES—A Different Story

Wife (at 2 a. m.)—Wake up, 
Jchn, wake up! There’s a burglar 
i.T the ne.xt roon>.

Husbana (sleepily)—Well. I’ve 
no revolver: jou go in and look 
daggers at him.’’

A togged out girl looks “ sweet 
enough to eat’’"—and she usually 
will. ^

“ i N T E m W E n W '
BIBLE TEST

This test will try your knowl
edge of the Bible. The accompany
ing sketch Illustrates a well-known 
incident in Old Testament history; 
if you are fairly familiar 1th the 
Bible the rest of the questions 
should not trouble you:

1—  What Bibical incident is de
picted in this picture.

2— N̂ame the last book in the 
Old Testament.

3—  Who was the first Christian 
to suffer martyrdom? .

4—  Upon what island did St. 
John the Divine see the vision 
which he sets forth in the Book 
of Revelations?

5—  To whom did Luke address 
the book of Acts?

6—  Before what Roman gov
ernor did Paul voice his famous 
“ appeal to Caesar” ?

7— ^What chapter in what New 
Testament book is known as the 
“ love chapter” ?

8—  How many chapters are 
there in the book of Jude?

9— How many birds were re
leased from the ark by Noah?

10— ^Who wrote the book of 
Romans?

Tiresome Folks
He Is a most consummate bore,.

The kind that people hate.
And tThen he seeks a neighbor’s 

door
He always gets the gate.

— Newark  ̂ Ohio Advocate. 
Will you forgive me if I state 

This further evidence?
Well, when I give such men the 

gate,
They always take a fence.
— Cleveland, Ohio, Plain Dealer. 

And still they’re seldom satisfied 
With fences and gates, I swear 

Nine out of ten, so I am told 
Will stop to take the air.

Scotty: How many shirts can you 
get out of a yard?

Sam: That depends on whose 
yard you get into.

An egotist is a person who works 
cross-word puzzles with a fountain 
pen. '

Why did she marry Jack? I 
thought she valued her freedom.

She did. But she couldn’t bear to 
think of Jack having any.

Soup spoons oughter have side 
boards t’ catch the tidal wave when 
a feller tries t’ blow his souji cool.

CAMS TO, ̂  euuY
—  1

WHEN
HEM DISCOVERED 
THAT THE TWO 

STRANGERS IN ' 
THE TAXICAB, 

WHOM HE HAD 
ATTACKED 

FOR FOLLOWING 
AM Y HOME, 

WERE
NONE OTHER 

THAN PROSPECTS 
INTERESTED IN 
BUYING HIS CAR, 
HE REALIZED 
HIS ERROR 

AND QUICKLY 
CHANGED 

HIS 
TU N E .

SO SORRY MY 
HUSBAND a c t e d  
SO HASTILY. HE 

HAS SUCH A  
HAIR-TRIGGER 

TEMPER „ . r r  
W AS ALL A  
M ISTAKE —

SALL R ight: 
> L A O Y . .  
ACCI DENTS 

WILL  
HAPPEN.

FORGET WHAT 
, 1 SAID .FRIEND. 
. .H E R E --L E T  ME 
BRUSH OFF YOUR HATT

O N  ^ O U R  W 4 /.
C A N 'T  A  M A N  

tHAVE A N  ACCIDENT 
^ W I T I ^ U T  Y O U
r u b b e R ik ig  a t  

M  l M O V E  
O N - : -

SKIPPY

RIGHT THIS WAY, _  
GENTLEMEN — WE’LL HAVB^ 

YOU SHIPSHAPE IN NO 
, TIM E  . RUN AHEAD A N P ' 

OPEN THE D O O R .A M V v 
T  CAN EXPLAIN THIS 
-E R . MISUNDERSTANDING 

FULLY WHEN W E <
GET IN THE HOUSE.

LET ME A SSIST  
YOU UP THE 

^^ S T E P S - . ^

Côrri4ht, I9?7, by WefropoUtgn Wtwtpiptx Sfvkt

A w h i l e  w e W
By Frank Bed;

WAITING FOR THAT 
BEEFSTEAK TO COME, 
I ’LL BATHE THAT 
E Y E .--  ITS A  MERE 
TRIFLE —  IT ’LL 

DISAPPEAR BEFORE
MORNING. 

LOOKS
THERE.

BETTER'
ALREADY, SIR.

DO LET 
ME POUR 

YOU ANOTHER 
CUP OP 

W F F E E -  
AND HELP 
YOURSELF 

jrO  THE 
C A K E S .

C

V
*
r^ ey/ 6(cfeooY  
c e r s  T H 6  e a e w

BUT M C ’

lUmSTC^ TH6*
P A T n S R .

J
I1

Copyright, P. L. Croeby, 1927, Jehngon FoatnrM, lae.

IC O  TO WASHINGTON a n *57AND IN LINC^  ̂
TO SM KC  th L6 p fiew eN rr  

HANO^ AN  U)H€H I  G ^ T T O  HIM 
"  S N c e z e o *

l A N *  T A 6 N  T H S  CO p

b y  F y c y  C r o s h jL

. ' r  ..

A man’s clothes may make him 
— but a woman’s break him.

There’s only one thing a wife will 
admit she doesn’t know and that’s 
why she married her husband.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Taking the Wind Out of Willie’s Sail

PLENTY FITTIN’ !
When an old fool falls for a pretty 

face
And sixty weds with twenty, 

Though he later regrets the shock 
he gets.

He deserves it good and plenty!

If you will work for others as 
you would like others to work for 
you, you’ll never be out of a job.

Sign on a Hartford business 
man’s office door: “10 a. m.— Gone 
to barber shop for a shave— back 
at 4 this afternoon.”

Minister: “ At the end of the
service tonight the choir will sing 
a special anthem composed by the 
organist, after which the cLurch 
will be closed for a month for nec
essary repairs.” ,

The Charleston motto: "On with 
the dance, let legs be unconfined.”

VMABce yao
S01A3’, ALEk ?  

AuAir/w’
VEAAi»mGO/A3<5 

weCTD PLETCMECS" 
VMOOD? AW AUAir 

RABBITS’.'

/

1-—

DLL €0 
you-GEE.' 1 AU/07ED 
RABBITS CWAiy 
UNCLE'S PARAK 
CMCB -A N ’VWMAT 

DOyA S*P0SE?

SALESMAN $AM '
-/'8k. .J

By BImb^
o a v e s -IVMAS BACK 

IN TV FIELD AN'— ViOELL. 
/AV GUN VMENT OPP WW 
A BANS AN'T^EDE LAV 

A  DEAD \M0LP IN PROMT i 
OP ME <= A  DEAD 

WOLF/.'

AOWLQNS 
AAD IT BEE^ 

D E A D ??

rx

BY HAL COCHRAir

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
Poor Clowny Tinymite was 

caught. Said Scouty, “ Some day 
he’ll be taught, that he should be 
more careful and keep out of 
iteeples’ way.”  "Oh, come and help 
me,” Clowny cried. And every lit
tle Tiny tried, but getting over to 
him was a lot more work than play.

Wee Coppy yelled, “Hang on real 
tight. The wind will soon make 
things all right. We’ll have to wait 
until the breeze swings 'round 
about a bit. Of course we cannot 
walk, up there, 'cause If we could 
I’d run up near, to turn you loose, 
but, as It Is, we’ll make the best of

Poor Clowny was a funny slghL 
The pointed steeple held him tight, 
10 all that he could do was wait, 
ind hope he did not slip. The others 
(worked with hearty vim to try to 
jet up close to:hlm. It seemed they 
hU were anxious to continue on 
their trip.

Then Scouty felt hli body shake, 
i  breoM had caught him in 4ta

wake. It lifted him and landed him 
right close to Clowny’s side. “ Hur
rah,” the others yelled. In glee, 
“ o r  Clowny now will soon be free.” 
As Scouty jerked him loose they 
started on another ride.

On through the air they quickly 
flew and then, the flrst thing that 
they knew, they started shooting 
upward just as fast as they could 
go. Said Clowny, “ Now we've 
naught to fear. We can't get caught 
on things up here. I think that I’d 
much rather be up where the stiff 
winds blow.”

Just then a big bird came In 
sight, and promptly eyed each 
Tiuymit^. And then he pecked a big 
balloon. It busted with a plop! In 
each one, then, he made a dent, and 
down the Tlnymltes all went. Of 
course It scared them very much. I 
wonder where they’ll stop. '

Wh y , HELLO TKeR£, JAKE/HAVEN’T  
£eeM You $/MCG- VOUR WGDDIMG might 
T em Ve ar e  AGQ/^ ^  '

WELL, IF  IT  AIN’T\ R\ .«0WDy/||0WDV
tiff/. — I

W eU ,O C  KID  ̂ H ow 's  
w o r l d  t r e a t im '  a t  a l l / 

^  \ haVe ta  ^ R N
EVERYTHIMG- I

€ 6 T /

Perfect Harmony- By Swan

i z

I S

GAM£ OL’ KiPPER.EH? /  FIN E/ 
HOW VA GETriN’ ALOMG^/coOLDM’T B E  

WITH TH ' WIFE”?  J ^ X b e t t e R / ,
e v e r y t h  IM(t S  

LOVELV.'

vte
MeveRctc6B

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

\ Cl 927 BY NEA SEHWCg. IHfc IbEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

'^ T T A  eoY/ NOTHIM* U K e R e A c e A N V  
HARIAOMY-1̂ 70 MANY PEOPLE FlGHTIW*v
-these  d a y s -  is  s h e .
HERE IM *t6WN "? d a r n e d  IF I . ■HEKE IN lOWN f  / V/î VEB6eM

SEPARATED FOR N IMS 
Y e a r s /

Mickey (Himself) McGuire May Be in Love!

r .OBOy I WoM'T
YeR o l d  MAN BE

TlCKUED! I BET HE 
FORCi\\/E& US 

■m’EvIERMTH'NCi.

^  A c c e s s  VJHA-r,.OUVMOR?~ 
old  KlD TOBBS AND I 
WANE 'Bought o u t  a

IT

V

eREwrA
, VsDAAT 
BUSINESS. 

lS-»T?

ByFountaineFot
Th e  F i r g t  T i m h  rH h i s  j l if e  h e  e v e r  t ip p e -d h is  h a t  to  
A  G i R l -  A K D  h e  f o r g o t  i t  w a s  rn .L B O  WITH A i-L  
TNoS E  oL d  c i g a r  S t u b g >

y i

A hAEDlCiHE 
^ vaOaI

MSOICINE
MV. HEAVENS'. Y60 -

MAKE ME SICK..

(The Tlnymltea And • aoft aad 
safe landing la the n ^  atonr.̂

6 dllv! 
W H Afa I 
DO NOW?. SELL HIM 

A BOtUe: 
O’ OUR 
MEPldNE.i

' /

C Fontaine Pox. 1927. The Bell Syndiette. Ine.)
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RR. 117MILES LONG  
TO HAUL BIG SHIPS

Plans For Great Scientific 
Engineering Feat Reveal
ed by Scientists Who Con
tend That $175,000,000 
Route Will Successfully 
Compete With Panama 
Canal.

1..

TodayV iSest 
Radio Bet

VICTOR ARTISTS
HEAD PROGRAM

New York.— A “ ship railway” 
across the entire span of the Isth
mus of Tehuantepec, In the south
ernmost part of Mexico, with suf
ficient capacity /for  hauling the 
largest of the world’s present-day 
seagoing vessels, now is the dream 
of European capitalists, according 
to plans revealed here today In an 
exclusive interview with interna
tional News Service.

The program calling for the con- 
btruction of this latest and most 
novel feat of engineering on the 
Western Hemisphere, which for the 
pastS;hree years has occupied the 
attention of some of the Old 
World’s most bralnest civil and me
chanical engineering minds, hinges 
solely upon the final granting o f a 
concession now under consideration 
by the Mexican Government to 
bring about its realizatloii.

According to Messrs. Rudolf 
Wassermann and Henrich Fastlsch, 
eminent German Scientific engin
eers, at one time associated with 
the late Hugo Stlnnes o f Germany, 
and^who nOw are in New York en- 
xoute to Mexico City, the contem- 
filated "ship railway” venture, 
when completed, will prove a keen 
competitor to the Panama Canal 
because its toll charges will be less 
In proportion to those now being 
charged for passage through the 
Panama waterway.

Cost 9175,000,000
“ It is the contention of the sci

entific world,”  said Herr Wasser
mann, “ that wherever a canal can 
be built to float a ship, a railroad 
can be constructed to carry one, 
and the present estimated co^  to 
build the ‘ship danal’ across ( the 
Isthmus will be between 150 and 
175 million dollars.

The plans as finally agreed upon 
by the European capitalists and 
wl\Jch will be submitted to the Mex
ican government for Its approval, 
call for an almost straight-away 
and level route lying between the 
town of Coatzaccalcos, at the 
mouth of the river by the same 
name, on the Bsy of Campeachy, 
State of Veracruz, across the Isth
mus a distance of about 117 miles, 
to the town of Huaxontlan, State of 
Oaxaca, on the Pacific coast.

Herr Wassprinann said thatthe 
route of the proposed “ ship rail
way”  calls for but one bend across 
the entire stretch of the Isthmus 
and tils  at a point known as Chl- 
Tela, in the State cf Oaxaca, where 
a mammoth turn-^able will be Built 
to make the necessary bend in the 
direction of Huaxontlan in order to 
take advantage of a broad and level 
canyon through the Sierra Madres.

Thirty Ralls Wide
Describing in detail the construc

tion of the jiroposed “ ship railway” 
Herr Wassermann said the right-of 
way will be built up on 30 rails, 
■pttced according to standard 
guage, while the specifications calL 
foe a grade of not more than 50 
feet to the mile at each terminal.' 
The trackage will submerge or de- 
Bcend into th<water at these points 
thus enabling tho ships to be lodg
ed into a floating drylock or cradle 
for transportation across the Isth
mus.

“ The wheel cradle carriage or 
drylock,” explained Herr Wasser
mann, "will be built in sections or 
units, tlius permitting easy adjust
ment of the keel blocks which can 
readily be arranged to accommo
date the largest ships afloat.

The cradles can be drawn by 
from six to fifteen heavy locomo
tives (depending upon the ship’s 
tonnage) each One of which will be 
equivalent in liauling pow^ to six 
of the ordinary freight type.
. “ Every known feature and angle 
has been given most careful study,

, even to the pressure of one-hun
dredth of an inch upon the cradle 
and roadbed when ships of various 
capacities are eni;oute from termin
al to terminal,” said Herr Wasser
mann.

Out of Water Seven Hours
Herr Fastlsch, who is a former 

artillery colonel of the Imperial 
German army, and who Is credited 
with having had much to do with 
the perfection of the “ Big Bertha” 
variety of cannon, told the Interna
tional News Service that one of the 
ship loaded cradles can be trans
ported across the Isthmus at the 
rate of 20 miles per hou»*, and that 
no vessel will be kept out of the 
water more than /hours at the 
most, it being figured that it will 
take altnost an hour to make the 
necessary bend on the turn-table at 
Chivola, where the road will turn 
off in the direction of the Pacific 
terminal at Huaxontlan.

“ The bar at the mouth of the 
river at Coatzaccalcos on the Gulf 
of Mexico will have to be dredged 
extensively to permit the vessels to 
get into the runway approaching^ 
the site of the eastern terminal,” 
continued Herr Fastlsch, “ as also 
will be the case at Huaxontlan, 
where an artiflcal harbor will have 
to be dredged to carry the scheme 
to be successful conclusion. This 
latter feat alone will require an ex
penditure of from five to seven 
million dollars.

Another Victor hour program 
will be heard Friday night, Febru
ary 18, from WJZ and chain -sta
tions at 9 p. m., eastern time.

A night of college music and fun 
will be WRVA’s contribution to its 
radio audience tonight at 8 p. m. 
central time. ^

The South Sea Islanders will 
take th^ air at 8 p.. m. eastern time 
from WEAF and chain stations. At 
9 p. m. eastern time the Anglo-Per- 
sians Will invade the WEAF studio.

WTIC
Travelers Insuriince 

Hartford, Gann. 
467.

Go.,

Program for Friday 
6:00 P. M.— “ Skinny and His 

Gang.”
6:20— ^News. >
6:30— Dinner Concert. Emil Helm- 

berger’s Hotel Bond Trio. 
Segment Overture . .  .Beethoven
The Skaters ..............Waldteufel
Italian Love S o n g    Gastalden*
Serenade.................... Saint-Saens
Selection from “ High Jinks”

................................   Friml
7:00— Talk.
7:15— Piano Solos—

Prelude in G minor
........................  Rachmaninoff

. Scherzo ........................  Schubert
The Juggleress . . . .  MoszkowskI

Laura C. Gaudet, Staff Pianist "  
WTIC

7:30— Austin Organ Recital.
The Question . . .  .Wolstenholme 
The Answer . . .  .^Wolstenholme: 
Scene ;1 from Imaginary Ballet

. ............. Coleriddte-Taylor
In the Twilight . . . . .  .Harker 
Bercause from “ Jocelyn”  ;

Godard
Group of Songs—

When You’re Away . .  Herbert 
The World is Waiting for the

Sunrise........... Seitz
On {he Road to M ^daL y ' .

..............................    Speaks
Esther A. Nelson 

8:00— Silent.. • ’
9:00— Gibbs Concert Hour with 

The Philharmohlc Male Quar
tette—  "  '

•The Quartette—
Morning .................  Speaks
“Twas But a Dream . . . .  Pike
Star Eyes ....................Baldwin
One Jlore Day Ball
Autumn . . . . ' ........... /. ,Ge deke

Bass Solo—
To be announced.

George Dowd 
The Quartette—

Cornin' Thru the Rye paro
dy) .........................   O’Hara

'Musical. Saw .................... Pike
Mr. Pike and Quartette •

The ^iuartette—^
'Tis Me .......................B/rlelgh
Heaven’ Heaven’ ...Burleigh 
Up' in thatvBlessed Land,

!................. ...... .H. I. Smith
The Quartette—  '

Barbelona
Mopiilight on the Ganges 
Bye, Bye, Blackbird.

Duet-—
Duet from “ Force of Destiny”

,   ............. ..........  Verdi
Raymond Hodge, tenor,
%iniam H. Lippman, baritone 
PJahOf Solo—

iKnlce and-Kflifty” ..........Pike
! G. H. Pike

The Quartette—
Elsie Schultzenheim

« . ............. .......... .Arr. Pike
March frord f'Alda”  . . .  .Verdi 
Goodnight . . . . . . . H- I. Smith

.10:00— Weather. .
10: OB— Emil Heimberrrer’s 

Bond Dance Orchestra. 
11:00— ^News.

Hotel

■/
PLOT AGAlfrST

“EXAM”  HOODOO

Columbia, Mo.— Final examina
tions at the University o^ Missouri 
have brought to light a number of 
superstitions among students. One 
man always carries eight hces ini 
his!pocket to ward off bad luck in 
quizzes. Some carry horseshoes 
and others rabbits’ feet. The mem
bers of . one fraternity took their 
finals dressed In black. One stud
ent for weeks refused to shave un- 
tti his grade in a certain subject 
had been reported as passing. Mahy  ̂
students have certain articles of 
clothing which aretsupposed to be 
lucky when worn in the examina
tion rooms.

“ ISLAND UNIVERSES’V 
Mt. WilsQn, Cal.— ^Wlth cameras 

and the .g^ant reflemi^g telescopes 
of the observatory ioSte, Dr. Edwin 
Rubble has-been studying the neh- 
ular uhiveii^ oUteide our own so
lar system. These “ extra-galactic” 
objects, he says, are hot actually 
gaseous nebulae, but are spiral 
groupings o f  stars. ' Dr. Hubble 
finds that within a distance of 
500,000,000,000,600,000,oj»0. miles, 
thfeSe groups are evenly distributed 
with one spiral for a cubic space 
represented by the figure 7 and 56 
ciphers.

/ \

' To rent: McFadden’s Flats, In
quire State ’ theater, • telephone 

The Philharmonic Male Quartette 1777^—rAdr. '

■"V’nwg

We have prepared displays on counters, tables and windows for. Dollar Day. 
Values up to ?5.00. The best values go qu ickly. We urge you to come early.

Cake Servers
i. X

S a fe  
M illf

and D ie t
For Infants, 

Invalids, 
The Aged

Rich ndlkj combined with extract of 
choice graixisj reduced to powder. Very 
ndurisbiilg; yet so easily digested that 
it ia used; with benefit; by ALL AGES, 

'aUing or well. An upbuilding diet for 
infants,invelids;nursingmother8. Con-* 
venient.UghtNourishmentjwhenfain*'- 
or hungry. Taken hot, upon retiring, it 
induces soimd, refreshing sleep. Instant
ly prepared at home—no cooking.

Cold Meat Forks
■\ I

Salad Spoons 
Salad Forks 
Tomato Servers ; 

.with Sterling handle ;

‘“ $ 1 . 0 0 “ ' ' ’

Sterling Peppers and Salts 
and Napkin Rings;

each ,

'i,

Corre^K>ndence Paper
vvith lined envelopes,- special finishes aiid tints in full 
quire boxes and envelopes ^

29c 39 c 49c 59c

i

at $1.00

POPULAR FICTION in good reading stories by well 
known authors.
,2 f o r ........ $1.00

Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians.  ̂ New Store 767 Main St.

trifle wiAcolds
FLU IS HERE!

Oat rM of that cold quickly and porify 
ayatam tbonmgbly ^  uaiog

PAPE’S
COLD COMPOUND

{LAXATIVE)

-W INTER FLYING EASIER
i

Dallas, Tex.— Plying is easier In 
winter than in BBtqmer, according 
to reports of aviators on the Chi- 
cagu-Dallas air mail route. The air, 
they say, ia "thicker”  in' winter 
and is mdre calm and clear.

SHOT BY STRIKEBA ,/
Rochester, H. Y., Feb. 171-̂ -̂ ' 

iQab was shot the. legs durii^ a 
strike riot here today. Just: M 
Prince William of Sweden was'ar- 
riving ta deliver a lecture strlklnK 
cab  ̂drivers clashed with strike
breakers.. "

Special for Saturday
75 NEW.SPRlNG HATS—in all the newest shades and 
styles. Regular $4.9& Q Q
For Saturday ............................ .
AN ASSORTMENT OF HATS special ^  *| /\ r |  

for Dollar Day. Your choice . . . . . . . .  ^  x  e U  V

o :-

915 Main Street, South Manchester

You Can Save Many Dollars Here

HUB VARIETY STORE

DoUar Day Spedals

AT THE TRAINING CAMP
Lady Visitor (watching pugilist 

shadow-boxing): And is  ̂ be really 
trying to hit hismwn shadow?

Trainer: That's right, miss.
•Lady '>^ltor: Good heavens. 

'^Poor darling. How long has he been 
like that?— P̂assiBg, Show. >

7

Room Lots of
WALLPAPER

I An. Assortment of 
I JFRAMED PiaURES

John L Olson s
Painting and Decorating Contractor 

699 Main Street, South Maiichester

Values^ That You'̂  Cannot 
Afford To m u  /

Men’s Unioi\ Suits, formerly sold ^  1  A  A
-for $1,75

Men’s Dress Shirts, formerly sold ^  1  A  A

Men’s Ties, regular $1.00, ^  1  A  A
Two f o r ................ .................................... V  1  i U v

Men’s Pants, formerly sold d» <i A  A
for $ 1 .9 5 ................ ..................................

Men’s Soft Collars, formerly sold A A
4 for $1.00, 8 f o r ............  .................. ^  I  • U U

Men’s Fancy Hose, formerly sold ' d » ' f  A  A
50c PSir, 3 for . .  V -........................................  ^  X a U U '

Men’s Sweaters, formerly sold Q O
for $2.50 . . .  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ^ X ' « 0 « 7

FOR THE BOYS
Boys’ Heavy Breeches^ formerly sold ^ -|  A  A  

for $2.98, Pair . . . . . . . . ,  V  X  c V l U
Boys’ Wool Mixed Pdnts; formerly sold Q  A

for $1.50 and $1.75, Pair ......................... O V  C
Boys* Victor Brand Blouses, formerly A Q

for $1.49, each 
iSvo for $1.25. ^

Boys’ Fancy Knitted Vests, formerly A fA
snild for $2.98 ............................... .r........ v  X  bvI X /

Boys* M  Brand Shirts, fomterly sold 
for $1.50, e a c h s  

j3oys’  Parker Knit Stbekings, sizes 6 to 11 A  A
formerly sold 35c pair, 4 pair .................v  X • jt /v r

Boys’ ^u m ber^ kets sold below cost.

FOR THE GIRLS
Dmi’t Miss This Value. »

Girls’  Dresses, sizes 8 to 16, formerly ^  1  A  A
sold at $1.50, Two fori----------- ------------- ^  X  a U U

Children’s Rompers, formerly sold 
at^$1.50, Two for .i.. . .  .j

Everything In Onr Store Greatly Reduced 
for DfliUar Day.

At Our Final Clearance Sale 
Of Th(s Banikrupt Shoe Stock

MUST BE SOLD IN TEN DAYS

LADIES! PATENTS
Blonde and Gray, Kids and other combina
tions. Valued at $5, $6 and $7. To be sold 
at Great Savings.

MEN’S BLACK .and 
TAN OXFORDS

AND HIGH SHOES
* Valued at $5, $6 and $7 
To-Be Sold at Great Savings

$2*^^ $3 .4 5 1 $ 3 * ^  $3*d5
This Sale Includes Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Shoes

RAWICK’S
State Theater Building, South Manchester

tS
/

-AT-

I A. I. B^OWN^

Women’s Silk 
Hosiery'

Valued at $1.00 Per Pair

2 Pail’s for $  1 ,0 0
Women’̂ High 

Shoes
Valued from $4.00 to $6.00

50c p
3

Hub V aiiety
29 Oak St(ee^' South Manchrater.

. Next-Door to Ostrinsky’a Furniture Store.
s ' ' . . . .

At $1.00 a Shoe 

And at $1.00 Per Pair

10%  Off I
On Men’s Caps, Hats and Gloves |

air
(A ll Goods Charged at R ^ular Prices.)

\

...........
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I New Frocks With Charm And  
I Smartness Yours at a Specially 
I Low Prices With Great 
I Choice in Style

9 1 4 . M
3-5-0
N-e-w

F-r-o-c-k-s

S-i-z-e-s 
R-a-n-g-e 

U-p T-o 4-2
SPECIAL IN PRICE, SPECIAL j f

i  IN THE QUALITY,OF THE MATERIAL USED, SPE- = 
= CIAL IN THE EXCELLENCE OF THE WORKMAN- 5  
5  SHIP. Attractively made of high colored Flat Crepes = 
S and Georgettes, ^ tin s, Kashia and Wool Crepes in a S 
E big range of pretty models and all the new colorings, s  
= Choice o f one and two piece models in a big range nf 5 
S sizes from those for Misses up to 42 for women, Choice E 
E at $14.95. I

I New Spring Millinery |
I  LAST WORD IN MILLINER^ IN UNRIVALLED S 
S d is p l a y .  ̂  ̂ S J i  1 ^= All the season^s very newest models and latest col- a
E orings. ‘ S
S Sports Hats of crochet Visca are the hats of the |
i  season. / i
=  $10.00. =
E Five Hundred New Spring Hats of straw, silk and 5 
S ribbon. Special at$5.0-0 each S
S Felt Hats, frosted and plain in all the pastel shades, 5 
= so popular for. $3.4-9 each. E
S B-a-b-y B-l-a-n-k-e-t-s at INFANTS DEPT. 5
E Double Ones with choice of pink and blue, with E 
§  white border. Very special at $1.45 ea. =
a  Creepers and Rompers, with choice of one to three a 
S year sizes. A bargain at 98c each. S

I “Yorke” Shirl8 |
i  Made of fine white Oxford with choice of neckband | 
I  of attached collar styles E
i  For E
E Sat. E
I  Only, $2.00. S
I  SUEDE J-a-c-k-e-t-8 S
i  Another'Bargain for the men. Jackk.- o f genuine S 
S Suede with cotton lining and knitted bottoms. 5
= For S
E Sai. S
S Only, $9.95. , S
= CARTER U-n-i-o-n SUITS? =
S An Odd Lot For Men. They are o f niedium weight = 
S cotton in ecru shade. Garments worth $2.75, but being S 
S broken sizes we 5
E Clooe E
E Them at $1.00. .. . . E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

CARNITALAtlS.MING
Preparations are being made for 

the big High school oarniTal which 
is to be held in the High school on 
next' Monday evening. The .aflhir 
will be a most elaborate one, and 
will Include almost bvery form of 
entertainment.

•Tickets lor this carnival have 
been placed on sale. Each ticket is 
numbered, and entitles the holder 
to a chance on one of the door 
prises. Tickets may tie had from 
any member of the local High 
school., ,

In the auditorium there will be 
a continuous program of entertain
ment offered from the stage. Two 
one act plays. “ When Two's Not 
Company’’, and “ Sardines”  will be 
presented by the Soc and Buskin 
club. There will also be vaudeville 
and a minstrel act.

Besides the entertainment fea
tures from the Stage there are to 
tie booths of various kinds, placed; 
along the sides o f the auditorium. 
There will be candy and refresh
ment stalls, and booths featuring 
various kinds pf diversion.

In addition to all the'attractions 
In the auditorium, there are to be 
other features., A Fsench cafe', 
which will tie the biggest imvelty 
of the evening, is to tie run by the 
French and German clubs. This 
cate will be complete in every de-.̂  
tail. It will be an. exact replica .of 
the world' famous French cafes of 
Paris. There will be a continue s 
program of entertainment. Of 
course there will be waiters and 
Of course there will be waiters and 
waitresses the same as in the most 
fashlon^ie cafes. A seven piece 
dance orchestra will furnish music. 
The cafe alone should tie an attrac
tion big enough to draw a large 
crowd.

There will also, be other side 
shows, such as a shooting gallery, 
a “ hit the clown on the head”  gal
lery, and a “ chamber of horrors.-V 
After the completion of the first 
part of the° evening and the enter
tainment programs, there will be. 
dancing until 12:80 p. m.

If you want, a ne^  living room? 
or dining, room set, and want to 
tiffn in your used set, call Bpn.- 

.son's Furniture Exchange, 170,: 
649 Main street, Farr Block.— Adv.

at the

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixin^fs, 1$1

12 M, to 2:30 P. M. 
Also a la Carte Service.

f

Men and Boys will find a lot of wonderfidly good bargains for 
tomorrow’s buying at this Store. Read the items carefully.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Shifts, Neck Band, broken sizes, values to $3 ........................ $1.00
Men’s Fancy Stripe, Neck Band Shirts, all sfzes, values to $ 3 .......... ...$1.49
Men’s Fancy Stripe Collar Attached Shirt Sp^ialL ot at . . .  i .......... ................... $1.49
Men’s Caps, values $2.00 and $ 1 .5 0 ............................................................................ $1.00
Men’s Hose 25c Cotton, 5 Pairs f o r ............ V-.......................... .......... . $1.00
Men’s Hose 65c and 50c Fancy Wool, 39c Pair, 3 for ............ .................................... $1.00
Men’s Hose 75c Interwoven. Wool, 59c Pair, 2 for .............. ................... t .............$1.00
Men’s Hose $1 Interwoven Silk and Wool 79c, 2 f o r .................... ......................... $1.50
Men’s Golf Hose, Broken S izes .................................. .......................... .............. ... .$1.00
Men’s Glastonbury Shirts and Drawers, $2.00 Grade $1.49, $3.00 G rade.......... . .$2.29
Men’s Hanes Cotton Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, $1.00 Grade 79c, 2 f o r ............ .$1.50
Men’s Allen A  Heavy Union Suits $2.00 to $6.00 Grades, 25 per cent o^.
Men’s Flannel Pajamas $2.50 Grade $1.98, $2.00 Grade . .  .^ ___ ____! ____ . . . .  .$1.59
Men’s Flannel Shirts $1.75 G rade.......... ............. *........................................................'$1.39
Men’s Khaki and Grey Flannel Shirts 25% off.

Boys’  Department
Boys’ Blouses, Slightly Soiled 39c, 3 f o r ............................................................ ......$1.00
Boys’ Blouses, Fancy Patterns $1.50 Grade $1.19, $1.00 G rade................ ........... ... .79c.
Boys’ Cotton Stockings, Black pnd Tan, 35c value, 4 PaCrs for ............................ .$1.00
Boys’ Ribbed Hanes Union S u its ..................... ............... ........................................... /:79c
Boys’ Wool and Cotton Mixed AUen A Union Suits .......... ........... .. .’ .*.*$1.19
Boys’ Beacon Bath Hobes, Special $2.95, $4.95 and $3.95 value.
Boys’ and Childrens Shoes, Special Lot a t_____ ________________ _______ _.$1.00
Boys’ and Childrens Shoes, Special Lot a t . . .  . ' s i
20 Per Cent Off On AU Other Boys, Growing Girls, Misses and Children’s Shoes w d  
Oxfords Not Listed at Special Prices.
10 Per Cent Oir Boys’ and Men’s Keds and Basketball Shoes.
Boys’ Fancy StiGpe Shirts, one lot $1.19 and (me lot 98c.

See Our Ad. on,Page 4 for Special Yalues on Clothing and Shoes

AKTHUR L.  HULTMAN

: -I-;. ..■■ ■
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Tqinorrow, Saturday
/ "*■

A Real
1 . 4 9

- .V

Better Vidues
'f -

Read Over These Specials. Then Judge For Yourself^
41c and 43c ,

Pequot '  
Pillow Cases

3 for $1.00
A well known brand. Two 

sizes:' 42x36' and 45x36 
inches. Limit 6 to a cus
tomer. (Mfiin Floor.)

. Towels, Etc.
25c FLAIN WHITE 
TUBiaSH TOWELS A  4
5 for  ...........^  X

This, is the Convenient hand 
size turkish towel suitable for 
every day use. Plain white 
only.
35o TURKISH TOWELS <|
4 for .'. ........... ..

' 'H eavy double,thread towels. 
Plain white only. These towels 
■were bought as drop-stitch but 
they may be bought with 
Hale’s guarantee, of satisfac
tion. . .
50o TURKISH TOWELS d» |
3  for , . .........

-Extra heavy double thread 
tufkisb towels in plain white.

. Large size.
75c TURKISH TOWELS | 
liS f  or    ............................^  X

This is an extra large, giant 
size towel. Attractive colored 
borders.

, 29o Alifi LINEN 
TOWELING, 5 Yards . .  ^  X 
. Fine, all linen toweling, full 

bleached. Colored edge in 
blue or red.
S9e FART LINEN! d. f  ‘
HUGK TOWELS, 4 for ^  X

JYj^d'Goods
19c OUTING FLANNEL d » l
8 Yards ............................... <>X

Heavy quality,'36 inch out- 
Ihg fiannel. Suitable for 
gowns, pajamas and sleepers.
39o RAYSHEENI. ^  ^
4 Y a rd s ............................  V  X

A new rayon material in 
novelty checks, and designs in 
blue, rose, pe^cb, tan and 
green suitable tor children’s 
and women’s dresses. >
29o PUNJAB PERCALES ^  f

' 5 Yards .....................   apX
Punjab percaites are recog

nized as the foremost percales 
both as. to quality and style. 
36 incb’es wide. These a re ' 
short remnants in new spring 
designs— they must be sold In 
lengthk as listed.
32c INDIAN! HEAD ^  f
4 Yards ..........   v X

Indian Head, the popular 
cloth, for children’s clothes, 
scarfs, trimmings and many 
other uses. 36 inches wide. 
Full bleached.
19c COMFORTABLE d*.«| 
CHALLIES, a Yards . . .  ^  X

. Drug Specials
50o GIlilBTTE RAZOR 
BLADES, 3 packages •.. ^  X 

Five blades in each package. 
40o GEM RAZOR 
BLADES^ 3 packages . .  X 

Six blades in each package. 
50c AUTO STROP RAZOR
Bl a d e s
8  packages ......................v X
50o HIND’S HONEY AND 
AXiMOND CREAM A  4
8  for ................................ V  X
50o TOOTH PASTE
3 tu b e s ............. . V .......... V  X.

Your choice of Squibb’s, 
Ipana of Pebecco tooth paste. 
JAR OF BATH SALTS and 
BOX OF BODY
POWDER, all f o r ...........^ X
A BOX OF JERGEN’S VIOLET 
SOAP AND ATIAKB OF 
WOODBURY’S A  4
FACIAL S O A P ...............  ^  X

Crinkle 
Bed Spreads

$1.00
Full bed-sl^e, 81x90 inch

es. Colbrs^ blue, gold and 
rose. Thia spread cannot 
be equaled in value. (Main 
Floor). '

Knit
Underwear

59c and 69c LISLE ^ 4
VESTS, 2 for................... ^ X

Lisle vests with silk stripes. 
Bodice top. All sizes. Flesh, 
pink and white.

$169c and 79c UNION 
SUITS, 2 f o r ___ .

Women’s union suits with 
built-up shoulders and tight 
knees. Plenty of sizes.
CHILDREN’S A  4
UNDERWEAR, 2 for . .  ^  X

This is an odd lot of chil
dren’s underwear including 
wool rests and pants. Some 
real values in this lot.

% $1WOMEN’S RAYON
VESTS .................

We have been fortunate 
enough to receive another ship
ment of those goqd iQoking 
rayon vests which 'we sold, so 
many of at Christmas time. 
Made of heavy rayon with bod
ice top and shield, under the 
arms. '̂All the light pastel 
shades.

$1.25 and $1.49

Rayon
Combinations

$1.00
Your choice of peach or 

■pink combinations trimined' 
with green or black.* Sizes 
36 to 44. Picoted top. 
(Main fioor).

Baby Sliop
i89c RUBBER 
SHEETS, 2 for 

Crib sizes, 
roon.

......$1
White or ma-

$1
SOc LITTLE MISCHIEF 
CASHMERE HOSE 
3 Pair ........................ ..

This is our regular stock of 
cashmere hose which we, are 
offering tomorrow only at this 
price. Tan, brown and white. 
Sizes 4% to 6%.
89c COTT6n  AND - 0 4  
WOOL SHIRTS, 8 for . .  ^  X

Sizes 6 nronths, to 3 shears. 
This is an extra special at this 
price.
S1JZ5 c t n d e b e l l a  s u it s
AND 0  4
ROMPERS ..................... ' X

Boys’ wash suits in new 
spring colors of blue, tan, 
green and white. Oliver Twist 
and blouse styles. Sizes 2 to 
,5 years. We also have a few 
rompers, sizes 1 to 3 years, in* 
this lot.
PANTY ( M
DRESSES................. i . .  ^  X

These are the well knbwn- 
Cinderella 'panty dresses in 
greefl, tan, pink, rose and blue, 

’ sizes 2 to 6 years.
.31.49 0 4
COVERALLS ...............  ^  X

, Heavy blue : coveralls trim
med witK red. Two styles to. 
choose from.. Sizes 1 to 8 
years.
f  1.25 and «1.49 ,

>ILLO W  SLIPS . . . .
In the lot you will find Ma

deira embroidered or lace trim
med models. There are also 
a few ruffled slips in- this lot.
69o SILK Alh> WOOL 0  4
HOSE, 2 f o r ................... . - ^ X

This is our regular titock of 
silk and wool hose. /  Sizes 
4% to 6% . '

Domestics
91.50 ALL LINEN 0 4
BRIDGE SETS .............  ^ X

Another lot of these all linen 
luncheon sets which sold out 
in a day during our January 
sale. This set consists of a 36 
inch cloth and 4 napkins to 
match. Your choice of a blue, 
gold or rose border. • Plain 
center.
91.39 and 91.49 0 4
EMPIRE SHEETS . . . .  ^ X  

The Empire brand sheets, are 
made o f ' hea'vy quality cotton 
ind guaranteed to give satis
factory wear. Seamless. i Your 
choice of the following sizes: 
63x99, 72x99, 81x90 and 81x99 
inches.
35c PILLOW CASES . 0 1
4 for . . ...............

Only ten dozen of these* pil
low cases to sell at this very 
low price. Size 45x36 inches. 
Heavy quality;
390 PILLOW TUBING 0*4 
4 Y ard s.............................. ^  X

Buy enough to make 2 or 3 
pain of pillow cases. Extra 
heavy quality at this low -price. 
42: inches wide.
91.50 MERCERIZED
COLORED 0  4
TABLE CLOTHS . . . . . .  ^ X

This isia linen finished, mer
cerized cloth with colored bor
ders in gold, blue and rose. 
Size 58x54 inches. Hemsjtch- 
ed or scalloped .edge. Also
few plain white cloths in the, 
lot, size 58x68 inches with' 
hemstitched hem.
91.50 ALL LINEN 0  4
LUNCHEON CLOTHS . $ X

The best all linen and the 
prettiest patterns in luncheon 
cloths we have yet had. Size 
44x44 inches. • Colored bor
ders In blue, gold, rose and 
green.

.91.49  ̂ 0 4
UMBRELLAS........... .. ^ X

A good looking woman's um
brella -with seven ribs. Am
ber tips and ferrules. This 
w-ould,,make a good every day 
umbrtlla.
$5.98 0 1  OFF.
B E D SP R E A D S.. ^ X

new novelty bed spread in 
blue,/gold, rose and grcOT. 
Regular 95.98 spread Saturday 
only at 94.98. ,
91.2^ SHEET 0 1
BLd^NKETS ----- . . . . .  ^ X

Sizo<66x80 inches. Plaid' 
blankets in geld, tan, rcse and 
blue. .You will find that sheet 
blankets are much warmer 
than sheets these cold nights. 
29c PEQUOT COTTON 0  4
4 Yards .............................. v  X

Full 'bleached, 36 inches, 
wide. This is our regular 
stock of Pequot cotton.' . 
91.30. BED PILLOWS
E a c h .............................

Extra- large size, 20x27 inch
es. Filled with feathers and 
covered with a, hea'vy feather- 
proof ticking. Do you need 
any extra pillows? If so, buy 
now!
$1.25 HOME COTTON 0 4  
BATTING, each ^  X

Weighs 2% pounds and 
opens out 72x90 inches, full 
comfortatile size. , •
22c HOPE c o t t o n  0 1  
8 Yards ...............  X

$1

Mu$lin 
Underwear

79c BLOOMEBS.
■2 fol*

Your, choice of crepe or 
broadcloth bloomers in fiesh,.’ 
white and honey dew. All 
sizes. Unusual value at 2 for
91.00.
9 1 .4 9  LINGETTE 0 4

•PRINCJESS SLIPS . . . .  V X
Good quality littgette prin

cess slips in white only. Dou
ble hein. Hemstitched top.
91.49 CREPE GOWNS $1

Your choice of fies^, white 
_.and honey dew. All sizes. Good 

quality.
94.98 SULK PRINCESS
SLIPS .................................

Dark brown silk only. Val
ues in the lot np to 94<98.
SMATiTi LOT OF SILK  
CHEMISES ............

73c

Princess Slips
2 for $1.00

White only. Good qual
ity  slips with hemstitched 
tailored tops and dpuble 
hem,'Plenty of tilzes. (Sec
ond Floor).

Hosiery
$191.00 RAYON p l a it 

e d  HOSE, 2  pair . . .
Women’s rayon plaited hosti 

in all the new spring shade#. 
Ribbed. All sizes.
91.00 and 91.2s  SILK 
AND WOOL HOSE 2 pair'

In this lot you will;find hose

$1

$1.25 and $1.49
Ruffled or 

Flat Curtains
$1.00

About six different'styles 
in a ruffled curtain, also a 
fiat curtain in about three 
styles. Checked, marqui-. 
aette, plain white and novel
ty designs. (Main Flopr.)

$1
....nd hose

that has been selling |regularly 
P«

$1

;at 91.00 and 91.25 a pair. 
CHILDBEN’S so c k s
2 pair ............. ...... ..

Fancy and plain colors In 
ckmeL only. Suitable for school 
and general wear.
WOMEN’S RAYON 
HOSE, 4 pair . . . .

Good quality rayon hosa In 
the' new, smart shades of 
French nude, gray, mauve, 
atmosphere, blue fox and 
champagne. Regular 50c . a 
pair.
9i:0O WOOL SOCKS 
2 pair pair ............... $1

Downstairs 
Apparel Dept. 

Etc. I
$1

$1

, WOMEN’S HOUSE 
Dr e s s e s .................

Good looking house. dresses 
in new spring patterns and col- 

. ors. Plenty of slaez. Splendid 
■ dresses at this low price.
' GHULDI^N’S 

DRESSES . .
Pretty waab dresses in prints 

and ginghams in bine, greeny 
.rosOr tan, etc. Sizes 7. to 14 
years. Theso. dresses are auitr 
able for school, play and gen- 
eriol wear. ,
WOMEN’S .AND 
CHILDBEN’S SUEDE 0 1  ell 
JAOiprES . . . .  v X

This is our regular stock -̂ of, 
94.98 and 95.98 suede-like' 
Jackets which w e' are offering 
Saturday only at 91.00 off. Tan 
and gray with knit cpUaT, cufS 
and tisnds. Large patch pbtik- 
ets.
CH4MOISETTE.............. 0 1
GLOVES . . .

$1.39 and $1:̂ 69 Hand Bags $1.50 Rayon Scarfs ; ^

$lo(y / f
'  *  tto o  - r

, S O U T H  T I R h C H T S T E R  • C O N N  ‘

$2.00

Framed Ketures

$1.00
We have on display the 

best , values in framed pic
tures over offered. Well 
known, subjects. Variety of 
sizes from IP x  12 to 1-4 x 20 
inches. (Bisement.).

$1

$1
com.

$1

$1

4
House

Furnishings
9 1 .^  O’CEDAR MOP AND Jt 
80C BOTTLE OP 0 ’|
OIL .............  ........... .. V  *

This is the well known tri
angle mdp-.
91.98 ELECTRIC
STOVES"...........: .

Thl^ is an extra t^peclal at 
-this price. Dollar Day only at 
91.00.
91.25 and 91.S9 
BROOMS

Good quality broom 
Five sewed broom.
91.49 METAIj c a r p e t
SWEEPERS ............. ..

This inexpensive sweeper 
will do the same work as a  
high priced sv^epef. Comple|te 
with handle.
91.39 WILliOW 
CLOTHES BASEMfS

Strongly made with a laced 
top which makes it more dur
able.
$1.89 STANDING 0  f
CLOTHES RACKS . . , .  , V  *  

When not in use it can be, 
folded and, put away. A handy 
necessity,in every house. /
91.49 STEP
'LADDERS . . . . a . . . . . . . . .

Three and four foot 
ladders.
75c WINDOW SHADES 
2 for . . . . .  . .

Colors:, tan, green and 
cream. Seconds. .’The i^ erfA c
tions are so slight they can 
hudly be noticed.
'91JI9 SHOPPING 0 1
BASKETS , . ..................... 4>X

Fancy colored shopping bas
kets. It Iŝ  much handier to do 
your shopping; if you have one 
of these baskets.
91.25 DOOR 
MATS . . . . . .

Cocoa fiber door mais, size 
16 X 28 Inches. {
91.25 M E T ^
BOASTEBI^ .

Large size sheet, metal roast
ers. Your roast is bound, to oe 
tender, and Juicy if roasted .in 
one of these roasters.

$ i

$1

$1DUROLEUM 
RUGS' . . . . . . . . . . . .
, Size 3 X 6 . feet. A good as
sortment o f pa^eras and col
ors.
ONE LOT OF 0 1
ADtJMINUM WARE . . .  v X  

Panel shaped. ' The lot con
sists of: 2 qt. double boilers, 
yl2 qt. preserving . k ettl^ ,. 12 
q t  round dish psn|  ̂ 8 qt..con
vex pots, 6 qt,te& ketUes, 8 
q t sauce pots, and 6 q;t Sauce 
pots.
91.49 FIVE PIBCiB 0 1
MIXINO B O M ^  --------- ip  X

(yenbwl

$1HEIBEY TUJKBLBRS 
6 for . . . .  ..4

Regular; 92.H - ‘?f dozen. 
Needle etched desii^,

Carpel ^^eepers
■K -

---g


